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V>;ilter /.irpolo and Committeeman Joseph Manzione,
chairman of the Planning and Development Committee.
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WOODBRIDGE _ One of!

Ihi' quietest Board of Education
rlrction campaigns in recent
years, will come to % close Wed-
nesday whnn residents of the
Township will no to the polls
and vote for throe members of
.he Board and to approve or re-
nd a budRct of over $9 million.

Df.spitn the changes in the
Ward alignments Township
voters will cast their ballots in
the samp polllriR places as In
previous years.

There are two slates in the
race The so-called Board
•ickel consists of Clifford Han-
uVilmii and Edwin W. Casey,
Jr., seeking re-election and
William Witt, the newcomer to

scene. Handerhan is pres-
ently the Board president. •

The second ticket, which has
been cfimpaignliiR as the '2-4-
6 Ticket." indicating their po-
sitions on the ballot, consists
of William Sohinki, Arthur

oiiKh and George Rybak.
This week, other Board mem-

bers with the exception of Roy
M. Miindy endorsed the, Han-
drrhan-Casey-^itt ticket. Mr
Mumly announced last night
he is backing the Sohinki
Cloimh and Rybak slate.

Although PTA and teacher
groups have endorsed the bud-
Ki't and are urging a large vote
to approve it, based on previous
years' experience the vote is
expected to be light.

Tim unruffled campaign is
bringing about two sets of pre-
diotions. The Board ticket
baa Interpreted ft as meaning

ople are satisfied

On Ford Ave.,
Too Expensive

v Tn,

„,- ._., .,. ( per In-.which they
have been conducting the board
business. Those opposed call
it the calm before the stormi

(Continued on Page 2) '

Park or 1-Family Homes
Asked for Route 1 Tract;
Mayor Favors Apartments

FORDS — The request of a Fords resident to turn tha
original so-called Klein tract into a Green Acres Park "would
maki' it the most expensive, park In the United States,"
Mnynr Walter Zirpolo said today In turning down the plan.

To acquire this prime land and construct a park would
cost approximately $1 Million, the mayor declared.

| The courts have declared the

Shell Plant
Fills Order
To Viet Nam

CHIEF ANDREW ANDKRSON

TO BE HONORED: Andrew
Anderson, 163 Church Strrpt
Woodbrldse, retiring chief of
Woodbridfc Fire C-vnpany,
will he honored at the com-
pany's annual dinner Satur-
day night at The Fines. He
will be presented with the
ex-chiefs badge during the
installation rites.

Mr. Anderson is being suc-
ceeded }>y Joh.i Hacker. Other
fire- fighting officers who will
receive their badges are:

(Continued on Page 2)

WOODBRIDGE—Th<
of Kducation last night .tinned
contracts with the Parkway
F.stdtts for the purt'lmsc of l!7.6
ucres of land in Colonia, the
site commonly known at, the

ai\d adjacent

Township to Have Banner
thpsum Industrial Growth Year

All voted In the affirmative
with the exception of Roy J.
Mundy, who abstained. He said
he ortgrftttly opposed the pur-
chase became he felt It was
"not In the best interest

WOODBRIDGE — There Ls
that government

reorganized, old meth-i
ods discontinued and new of-
fices created, if such charges
are not mere pretext for re-
moval from office," the Depart-
ment of Civil Service stated

No New Cops
Tuesday in ruling that theWOODBRIDGE - "Wood-

bi idse Township will have ajabolishment of the position of
T h i P h i A t b(^banner industrial growth year

in 1963" according to an an-
nual report made public today

Township Purchasing Agent be
upheld and dismissing the ap-
peal of Michael J. Amodio, who

the public "He also stated "this j I n n P A i r l l l # » i T b y t h e Woodbridge Township previously held the post.
„ „ » , . . . » . iu»^i ^ , u . . . . 1 vF Ml r%.\l\i^\M industrial CounciL The hearing was held b(the Ux
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'•'•till Street mer»
• "ix'ity owners to

•'.im revision* to

* "

of $110,000" and is still
(or the same figure. He ad-
mitted that county appraisal
figures are higher, "about
10%" This could Justify a
figure of 1121,000. he said, but
not $189,000. However he said
that since the public by refer-
endum approved the purchase
he

WOODBRIDGE — Although
Civil Service has called for ap-
plications for the post of patrol-

•n in the Township —
dradllnr March 6 — there Is no
itimcdlate plans for any addi-
tions to the Police Department,
police Director Joseph Galassl

id today.
was not going to vote; Meantime, those who passed

It, but "likewise I
< not in clear conscience

Me I'Uy pit area
ii." the govern
ui proceed with
>f real property

vote
for this waste of taxpayers

M e a n , p
written testa for advancement
from
took

patrolmen
medical

imoney. Therefore I abstain* (yesterday. They are Victor
Vincent Renz In reply statediBallnt. William Dopp, Robert

h ld
1 ' I't't

Realty Appraisal. West New
ivork, the Qrm that revaluated

Egan, Robert Fisher, Arnold
Houser,

Industrial CounciL
The report, submitted by

G. Pacent, president of the
Council, stated that to date ap-
proximately 200 Inquiries con-
cerning Woodbridge industrial
land sites have been received in
his office.

Commenting on the report,
Woodbridge Township Mayor
iWalter Zirpolo praised the
Council and Committeeman Dr.
Ralph P. Barone, Township
liaison with the Council, for
their efforts since the Council
was organized In early 1962.

"The Council, to include Leo
Pacent, Wlnfleld Finn and Ralph

Lochli, RoyjBarone, has worked tirelessly

to sergeants,
examinations

tlie
Township, Indicated to the Maskarlnetz, Walter Singer, to improve the business atmos-

:i- uury 27 hearing
i'*comroendatloru

Hi-rbert H. Smith
;'!iion, w u pre-

conference
S. Buddj

Board that a figure of $203,- John Waldman, Zigmond WoJ-
tn order to'elk and Anthony Zuccaro.

Five lieutenants hav# passed
written examination for eleva-
tion to the rank of captain.
They are Lieuts. William Burns,
Horace Deter, Arthur Donnelly,
Andrew Ludwig and Joseph Mc-

avold litigation.

'The site will be used even-
Board. Itually for a third Senior High

I'lfM
"I by

i Vear end report* were
by all committee chairmen.
Sayings, in purchasing tires
ana gasoline • through the

director of Township, were noted by Wil-
Ri'dcvelopmBnt ll»m Bthler, Transportiition

' J . 1 . ^ . L*-*mm. M *.« t l f % \ ^ V fllpA III] \ A t I LAI

phere In this Township. In the
short time that they have been
in existence, this group has
done more to bvmg industry
into the Township than was
done during any previous pe-
riod," Mayor Zirpolo said.

The report stated that when

"a Page 2)
ichairman. who also said llie|t>» new orders are only one

d P 9) l (Continued on Page 2)

Lauijhlln. They will take oral .the Industrial Council was or-
examlnatlons on February {9. ganized, it "Inherited a file of

Director Oalassi annouBcedJnot more than'a dozen pieces of
that from 7 A. M. to 7 P., M..icorrespondenci, containing only

w a a

i Continued on Page 9> (Continued on Page 2) on Page

Statements:

</ of Education Members Endorse Colleagues;
1-6 Ticket' Hits at Iselin High School Delay

'Mill "TK'KKT" !
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Colonla; W11-!

''"ii Rending und
l l l l h Koids: in-
"'"•v tliey unanl-
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"lu:tiou. |

"•"ibm of the Board!
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l l l«d wi Pa»e a)

!

WQODBRIDGE — With the Board of Edu-
cation campaign drawing to a close, both sides
Issiud final statements. Board members, John
Felz Vincent Renz and Harold Mullin, Colonia;
William Blhler, Iselin; William Brenner, fort
Reading and Robert Smith, Fords, have en-
dorsed the candidacies of Clifford Handerhan,
Fords and Edwin W. Casey, Jr.. Woodbridge,
who are seeking reelection and William Witt; a
newcomer to the political field.

William Sohinki, Arthur dough and George
Rybttk, running u the "24-B Ticket" have again
hit what they call the lag. in the school building
program, particularly the delay in the proposed
second high school to be constructed in Isein.

The statements, in full, are printed to the

left and

BV "i-4-6" TICKET
"The "2-4-8'! ticket In the

the public U entitled to facts
rather than the stories being
Q by the incumbent ean-
didatai, We hope the following
will deal' up some of the hazy
atmosphere.

"Wa on -the "2-4-a" ticket
are basically interested in the

education ot our chil-
dren.- Everything must be con-

tour general itreas of concern?
the building program, admin-
istration, financial and public

(Continued MI Page

Mayor Proposes Advisory
Group on Arsenal Lands

The hearing was held before
'ivil Service Commissioner

William J. Killeen last Septem-
ber. Witnesses on behalf of the
Township were Mayor Walter
Zirpolo, Committeeman Robert
E. Jacks, Business Administra-
tor Heman B. Averill, Laura
Berman, chief clerk in the pur-
chasing department and An-
hony Mazzeo of the Township

Treasurer's offlce.

Mr. Amodio testified on his
own behalf and called as his
witnesses Nathan Duff, former
Business Manager Bernard M.
Hartnett, former Committee-
men John Evanko and Charles
J. Molnar and Committeemen
Joseph Nemyo and Herman
Fallon.

Mr. Amodio contended his
•emoval as purchasing agent

was "without compliance with
he provisions of the Civil Serv-

ice Laws, and challenged the
good faith of the asserted rea-
sons of economy and stated it
was motivated by political and
personal considerations."

There was much testimony as
to whether Mr. Amodio had re-
ceived the necessary 45 days'
notice. The Hearing Commis-
sioner ruled that "the Town-
ship of Woodbridge exercised
good faith" and compiled with
the law and that the Township
did on January 17, "draw up a
proper letter under the provi-
sions . . notification to the
appellant advising him that the
ob was to be abolished."

Further on in the findings
the Commissioner notes that
the mayor testified "that he had
made an examination of the
Purchasing Department and

WOODBRIDGE — The im-
mediate establishment of a cit-
izens' non-partisan advisory
committee consisting "of reput-
able people of unquestioned In-
tegrity," to study the best use
of the RarlUn Arsenal proper-
ties, was proposed today by
Mayor Walter Zirpolo.1

Three hundred acres of the
arsenal lands is within Wood-
bridge Township's boundaries.
The remainder is in Edison.

The mayor noted that it is
apparent that the County
Board of Freeholders is divided
as to how best to achieve the

objectives — to, strengthen the
economic base of Edison and
Woodbridge Townships while
at the same time providing for
essential recreation facilities.
Some members of the Board
favo.r an authority while other
favor outright sale.

Mayor Zirpolo said he would
"like to go on record in favor
of the establishment of an
authority through the legisla-
tion recently signed by Gover-
nor Hughes. However, I recog-
nize that there are many fac-
tors which the County Board

(Continued on Page 2)

WASHINGTON, D. C. —
Hep. Edward J. Patten (D-
N.j.t announced yesterday
that Shell Oil Company at
Sewaren has received orders
for $15,706 worth of lubricat-
ing oil and greases to be sold
overseas under provision of
the U. S. Foreign Aid Pro-
gram,

Rep. Patten, who repre-
sent* the newly-created 15th
District oonstttMf of MM-
dlesex County, was notified
of thp order by the Agency
for International Develop-
ment.

The Sewaren plant will nil
the orders under supply con-
tracts awarded to a New
York exporter by firms in
South Viet Nam and Com-
bodia. Purchase is financed
under the U. S. Economic
Development program in the
two Southeast Asian Nations,

O v e r s e a s development
agTwmpnh, administered by
aid, provides that American
suppliers have an oppor-
tunity to receive contracts
from foreign countries. As
a result, Rep. Patten pointed
out, approximately two-thirds
of the money which finances
American aid overseas re-
mained In thsi United States
economy. Shipments bear a
distinctive color emblem to
inform the people of the

(Continued on Page 2)

site »t the intersection of Ford
Avenue and Route 1 a bual-
nes aone, and the people in the
area have appealed. The land,
i which was owned by Irwln
chaftlh, who hoped to build
the Klein Shopping Center
there, has since been sold to
Paul Goldman, Union. Mr.
Goldman, the mayor said, has
plans for the tract which he
has not made public. The
mayor has expressed the hope
that an agreement can be
reached for construction of
garden apartments on the 44
acre site.

At a meeting held at School
25. Fords, Monday, Mayor Zir-
polo mads his administration's
position clear. He told a group
of approximately 75 to 100 resi-
dents that:

Traces History
"We'must first recognise that

this situation is not of our
making; it was Inherited from
previous Township governing
bodies and our position It not
that of advocating garden
apartments over other uses for
any reason except as an alter-
native to a department store.
The history of this particular
tract began in 1958 when
Klein's sought a building vari-
ance which was rejected by the
Board of Adjustment. In 1960.
the Township underwent a
compjete rezoning' and this
particular tract Was changed
to a business area. This re-
zoning was upheld by the court
in 1961, When this administra-
tion took office In 1962, one of
the first acts was to rezone this
tract t« prevent Klein's from
moving In and protect your In-
terests.

"This zoning change was at-
(Contlnued on Page 9)

Woodbridge Branch of Cancer Society Officially
Is Opened; Volunteer Office Workers Are Needed

Board ol Education run? fepls found that mast at Uie duties.
were delegated to ordering
clerks. The mayor reiterated
that he believed that the grttater
part of the Purchasing Depart-
ment's duties were reordering
of previously
chase orders.

committed pui-
The mayor testi-

sldered with their future in
rainfl- Particularly, there ftW Town Hall, and the office ot the

fled,that in his study of the
Purchasing Agtmti Office he
found that thr time spent by
the Purchasing Agent in the

Purchasing At cut was but a
few hours a wuek, four or five
at the most. The mayor stated
he reviewed other munlcipall-

(Oontiauwl on Page it)

NfcW BUANCH Ol'UNM: I'lic Woudbridge (Jbauter of Hie
Middlesex County Cancer Society opeued uilkes ut thr
Oitrowor buildiitf un Main Street, Muuday. Seated i»

Mayor Walter Zirpulu. Standing, left to, right: Mr*.
William Zimmerman, Mrs. Fred Farina, Mxi. Kobtrt I ,
Judm, Mrs,. Sherinun iioUUmith.

WOQDBHUXJBr-Tlie Wood-
bridge Branch of tlie Middle-
sex Chapter uf the American
Cancer Society wa^ officially
opened Monday by Mayor Wal-
ter Zirpolo at the Oatrawer
Offlce Buildintt, 104 Main St.,
Wtxxtoridgtt. Volunteers ore

still needed for ail phases ol
work now in progress. The moat
urgent iited la for "uUffero"
whose responsibility it will be
to accept and diapenge cancer

man, Mrs. Robert Juclu, said:
"This is one ot the most re-

warding uervicw uny woinun
could do fui her community.
With more volunteers there will

loan medical supuliw* from
lOMt tbmi, 1 1 M otafltx ohair-

answer phones and be Umltlew possibilities to the
help we will be able U> give
oanow,' putiuiiUi in the ami."

Transportation will be wad*
available for patients wcdlng
medical treatment a t any des-
ignated hospital, clinic or doo-
toi'c; office in the state.

Education
available in

programs will be
the neat future.

(Continued qtt Vaje 2)
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FOB BOARD T T C K E r BT T-4-6"

bride* fin OT be a thing of "Our buildlnp
the past ThL< w;U be secern- ix-en pr;x-m-!:-«
plLshed by the largfS school j ^ , ; , - -p.if p : : : r i f , example of

Questioned as to whether • " , • ' * '
l«re"'e*»entii»Vi«~ (fled that It was his opinion that Ithe Township.

• Finally the "2-4-6" slate.the Purchasing Department )«|chalrman. Mrs. Bheonan Oold-rfrlglnal condition.
braves in keeplne the public run as efficiently now under the(smith. will be rwpomtble for, "We arc bic&ied
we'r informed We say "be- combined title of Business Ad- raisin* money for not only the .Township." Mr

educa'o" and consultants fed' CommlUeeman Jacks teatt-'annual Crusade wlllhe held In'ship. One third has been « -
eaucn.0.. »"» . . . i . t „. ,.,.. ^ ^ y c a r ' B cftvBted and two-third Is In its major developers nave pro- "", > u g c

l n . v , . . ^ . . , , . . u . ^ i . rJiied: faclTltative location

for Industrial we

Harris contln-

(eased any interest
this project, Mr. Harris replied

of its. strategic and
The are*

program i m ^ v f ! , , . b fc tuse]ast>,ar'rverT-1mlnl.itrator and Purchasing loenl cancer unit bnj also for ucd. "in that we have a large

"We tried to fcpep
under wraps.

PUT yor h:sh school Notlr.nc

Incumbent slat*

bulldinjr prop-ax '.n !he State. . v

a bulldlnf pr^sram that in- '" , ..
cludfd the buV.i'.nf rf four new :n iSf.x^T..;
elementary schools, two of ̂ ^ J * P"1-"1;
which hare been completed. •<• -^•-•- ' - ;
plus additions to f,ve einnen- ">e W " ? °-
iarv whools. a r,e* Jar.ler hifch *'.'>*: ->W T™*** * ? " ! * •
school in Ar«r: . a ww *r.icr Th;. 1* : * : * ! Thr ̂  £ •
hl 'h .school and an add!Mor. to s* • the -"4-6 ' 1 K • r a - .
th« exifite? hifh school. One par. ted ou;.frcim the r e f o r m . ̂
of the recently errnrleKd ele- rreUir.inarr plans « :
rr-ntary schorl re construct- Pi»r«3 and discussed i
ed i:i seven mor.ths. which if- 1 t o l ""'^ ' P l r t l J r f l P " ^ ™ on

«•• became last year every-mlnlstrator and Purchasing loenl cancer unit bfl* also for ucd. "in that we nave a large unner wraps. ui.u " ' ^ ; ; ; a t ( h r . p r W , , t time, an over-
nifd-rd tht* and It was Aeent as it was under Mr. Amo- thr support of National Re- tract In thr renter of the town- all we have we i t eo irw _ . d r(, of vacant land
o'eVlv a platform pledge, din. '««rcrr. A panel of nationally'.hip without the problem oflfrom •"•ny major n>«toper, a . ; ™ r

 m ,,,0 T o W n . ,nip for

: all type
ment

r s of industrial develop-
However, it Is possible

Ooldcn TrUmile did -lt

burgh, that Lincoln^-,'.
for New York, that, r
Mall did for Roanokr '
Kalamazoo Mali did <,
masoo, Mich. The enrt
scope of this projert .
one of the most
American municipal ,-
ever undertaken, ithas bpfn done this Mr. Averill testified that it known doctors and scientists demolition and the relocation^ 11 over the United

the public at all was his belief that thp prime'decldrs whose work shows the of famillrs. It takes dynamlc'lng if we have any major
MJ we feel is ex-staff functions of purchasing,[most promise tn the Held of thinking to reall7« the poten-for redevelopment.' d e !',?„'."'̂ eht inrluMrinl use mlifht

»c:ly *hv ihrre is apathylpersonnel and budgeting should!cancor detection and glvrS tlal of this rite." Mr Sumner ™ s « ™ f' £ M^n[vA in the develop-
amfir-" the p-ap!r No attempt be entrusted to an all-inclusive!grants on the basis of It* Mud- To Creat*- New Clt, ,to how much the land would w ^ ^ lndlU!trlal!nainlc communii
•« rrSd---br the Board theoret-Business Administrator. Ings. j "This. Mr. Harris continued" ,cost the Township, and ' 1 W I ? r " o * ; t prftvidrs many United States."
icaily yrur edixational leaders,1 Nathan Duff, former Town- Mrs. Ooldsnflfc said; is the creation of a new c i ty- answer wn.sj^ _ ^ hn , , , , f l , , nohe could compare

milt ln creating an
Wodbrldge Township
the most lmaiclnnttvr

to create amonr the =hip attorney, charged that the "The eventuf <aim of this .1 new municipal building, pub-
d ill lid li hl i l h i

$4,000 an Acre betvfit?, notie
• -«lm 01 nils a new municipal uunaiiig, MUD- »•"•»»» »•• •"•• , multitude

Wr'fimpiy say "Amodlo. Maclver 'and Hart-year 's drive will be realized lie schools, regional shopping . "It *ou!d be like looklnR to wjli me m ̂ ^ ̂
dismissals were "motl-only If every resident of Wood-,renter, high rise apartmentaj a- crystal ball, but mywe will try to dn 50 by several nett"

_ ° 1 5 " means, a quarterly B.iard news- rated purely, simply and ex- briclce Township glvw.
and discussed to Trer.- p a p e r pgy .̂-,,̂ . a weekly column chislvrly by politics. . . . " - »rr...:int may be smftll. but your lege,

of benefits
pro-

a'li
din
twr
the

ir.« .0 ftp a

red t*a
aiion 1
•en :he

in unk
Township
th?

ir.d
Bas

•'.mi
of '

EfrersI ?_

Ihif very
; j i o u r ; o . a J n r v i . ! ! p a p p r P r p o p .

his r p . nfw.sjgper in Junr of
w . ir.oJ; one full year

Tho court house.-Omnfy Junior Col-
1 our lege, Municipal Parks, chil-

' cross- examination,!willingness tn Rive even a:little dreri's zoo, amphitheatre, nata-
•! .,, . t . __._._. _ - " - - ' — • • torlum, laKOons, bowling, medi-

cal clinic or hospital, night
club, Iteht industrial park, hell-

as r i of
0{ tr)p ber 1964. Since bids were• only . ^ . ^

a^fl rpt-fived on Ftbruary 4. ̂ 363. i:

brochure sent t o . M r Amodio denied that Laura **" P"1 °'1T d r l v e 0 V P r t h c t o p '
« ' ! i«r * : i t a ! c ? a > : f r i : <V-taslonally. B , . . m a n performed all the

vhnol Som '<l r c f l ! fn°rl *"'n b ? m a t l C t1'^'05 l n t n p Pu r c h f t» i nB o f f l c e .
because * e believe ln education stated he had made up speclfl-

t i create such in- r n ! | O n s a n d that h« Inspected
in others . We have

Mayor Proposes
(Continued from-Page I1

Iport. restaurants
center.

and

would be $4,000 an acre." posed
"Where is the mon#y cominR mon'

from?", was the next question
from the press.

"From short term bonds." vivid

Mr.

flf|(j admitted thelof Freeholder* consider "THe bensflM to be obtained
If? four-year

Mamtone
'The plans

via this type or pro-1 development of the \\.
development. Piirihrr; -gswnshlp cWy pit

if fxrliiMve Inrfus'trlal d e - ' m a ( j r t ,jeep fa^,
ent wns tn occur Jn th l s | u s - ^4 Committwm ,

it would create VManztone, chalrmRn .
irial character for gj^p planning and

iriu'r Township. W6od-! m p n t Committee, u-,.,
three bnrl.Tc should "<>' ** a ' ( f l c t o r y lurtsdrctlon the w'

perttid. umnies-'town'." .. . ., 'Redevelopment Ager*-.

^rtBruan• 1. - » . . 1. nothinr to hide: wo will pub- Township Committee pave flnaljoefore arriving at a final riecl-;lnclude education, Culture, rec-

and p-fi-t- 1-1; lecher
group.' ar-ii f.T.arr.F roarolt-
tees. ti;T:XJC-iT?; i- LV pub-
lie Ihe -wtf f-x &

»„ A^r,^ ,..,.- ^ - . . ^ K ^ . - a c t s authority on all purchaslnj?. |sion on this Important matter." jr-eation, employment, health,
be d e l s j r t u. , , . . s c e m s e r . T o , h 0 5 ( , w h o tff] M Vt d o ^ p Hear ing Commissioner The mayor1 w e n t on ..to r e - shopping, pa rks , civic uni ty ,
13SS T M J de.ST *!;. fa-.ise u n - . t h a t this Baard. Including the n o t r d • • - - - • • ' . . .

'.i)A ha r fch ip sn thousands of jncunib. '•• candidate?, has de- ' iP V ( 1]pd tha t t h e
in ^ ; r ^.-.im-packrd ; aypd t!-.:r,ps and not shown w a s P 0 : i t iCal . t h e

l - - ' - ^ h a o : . We leadership: »•• say w t e "2-4-6", m l s 5 l o n e r believes t ha t no t

tlonablv at a profit for the mu-
nicipality."

The report notes that the .
li'cw r r n t r r if well-planned will|

Asked what the planning-.mdonbirdlv ^ ^ r « t h r r

studies have cost today, Mr. b t : : i "
^ p m m i s s i u u e r T l i e m a y o r W e n t o n - t o r e - s i i u p p u i g , MHIR*. UIVIC u i u i * , " —;-• - -• n ••« B n n d IV> -iLssitlT wlicMlCr

charges werecommrna that the advUory,business, transportation, l a rge '™™ *Bia S«m>«. » KV ' , ' fff tr[, t t )

• abollshment'commlttee be' appointed by.ratable returns and dvlc pres-P-^t «' *!1^> * a s fl[r"ft b> ̂ 1 ! ivo-npment of
HearlnB Com- Freeholder Director Metzger. tlge." ^ . " [ L . . , .1 . . .u . A - U ™ l ^ rr-nort s t a ^

clasirxc
har J«!
er?h^ 1
rr.fl tr.1
on r»i:
»cns'. »
cf 13»
proved

s.«. ?rrsiasri5
"A» V-RJ- *T •

i liif prws.

IvnS rtUTtru

HiniSfr-
fctt le*d-
,;.ix. Hf

SI per-
sipport

f-jns a?-
• :r, D e -

fee! the Board ha* not 1m- gohinki. Clou?h and Rybak." j m u c h r v l d p n c e w a s ,ntrodUCe<l
the ar-

;h!tec; the urrrr,cy 0' p-jr sit-
iiat:nri Rr̂ d this is the cause
:f ! » deiay. ErPry cSort miist
be 5Pfr.: iT.merliStely, without
fiirt^pr dr*.̂ y, *r acr

No New Cops
1 Continued from Page I1

fiJ w r a

to substantiate, these, while
jthere has been testimony that
jduriniT the heat of the cam-
ipalgfi and Immediately after —

,man in a radio car. Two men both Mr. Jacks and the Mayor
ride the cars the other 12 hours, had expressed that they were

•This gives'much added man- [ ffoimr to get the appellant by
power and prevents the nee-!abo]ishim: the position. A re

for two men rbing' Ur-view of the Mayor's «nd Cdun
Itcil's actions show that thpy

"I would recommend. fur-
ther." the mayor concluded.

The clay pit area is bounded
by a highway network as fol-

4 Questioned as to the feeling
of the residents of the commu-

'that this advisory committee lows: U.S. Route 1 to the North
meet as soon as possible with'New Jersey Route 9 to the East;

Har- to

•Hit scope ot t;
l« fantastic and «.
will move
at our

undertake «° '™itum." «•"
the ares. ° ,r_^

•iSv'we'can' t afford not excellent commen:
Lertnko this development * ? • * « - ! • »

thp Freeholders, Planning Jersey Turnpike to the
I e r e n c e

stated tha t the press eon- tod^v. If we do not " « lmme-
held to present It diaiely. land values will have a

with time

tne entire
from it',11

rector Douglas Powell; Joseph j South and the Qarden State
Somers, Middlesex County In-
dustrial Commissioner and the

called Independent slate tried

C/How do we propose to ac-
are

Shell Plant
fContinued from Page li

foreign nations that the goods
are provided through the U.
S. Foreign Aid Program,
Congressman Patten dis-
closed.

Chief Anderson
'Continued from Page 1>
First assistant chief, Wil-

liam Gerily; second assistant

his perscr-ae: njumfnT- made iricumbfn:* cia-.rr. a "rreord" c o u r t t 0 t e s t i [ y i n

this pisi y-FST t harainrf.TUJ :r. fa-ji'.dmr Pchoril 1 in
one f r 1- of l i f fir'^oreff -ip-ths. The ' 2-4-6" ticket double reports which takes the Township.
•of-the Bard of Bd^tatJca. He s:t's. claims :h? public has men from their regularly as-' —
dk»p!aT?i both i&F. and *rn- bf?r. !o'd ori'.y pan 0.' the story^signed duties," hereported.

4 ness in r?iaticas>ji? with ind:- thai there has brer, delay here - -
Tiduals arsd grtrapi His tJfa.1- i'.s^. The facts P.:" that it was!
lngj with the terachrr rrtrspt ;rf: :wo ypars sir.-:? the refer-,
were or. a higlS pi int and were endum was passed by thp pub-|
marked by fairness and ethi- :ir before the $r'n?-o\ wa-s com-1

cal reco^nraon of tiie t.fArti- plft»d. Two years totfll time
In? profession. The awareness arE:r.5: 7 rr.nr'hs construction
of the value 0! Mr. Haadethaa tine. Fact No 2 is that this
and Mr. Casey to the rest of a a e referendum approved
the Board was evident ,rtenSchool 9 and this school still
all the members of the cur- jj nn completed 10 this day

, rent Board signed their peu- and therefore wi]'. r.o: be in use
tions for re-electitra. The small until r.rxt Sc-T.ember. This is
field rannin? for the Board worw delay fo: those in Port
can also be attributed to the
fine work that was done this
year. Each member of the so-

J |County Parka Department to
" acquaint this committee, with

If sltematlre metrfods a%irlt-
of the

"'Valso" omits the necessity for>tcd in the best interest of the • a n { ,

that a report of recommenda-
tion be made to the County
Board by March 15. I am con*
fldent that such Hn advisoryB. of E. Election

'Continued from Page 1>
and their interpretation Is that
the people are not sayin? much,

j to the people for the first time, tendency to Incre
We feel It will be a tremen- rather than decrease Pfllvaw

Parkway to the West Metuch- h community," development will ever,
an I t m n i i * H n J BJT * !*-» DH>k>l m m U U U l 1 m*w 1 »w . . . . 1 U«en Avenue and Main Street run
through the project at a north-
west and southwest direction re-
spectfwty. MT. Hsrrts nbtMr
that the proposed East-West
Freeway will run south of the
project area. He further point-
ed out that the governing body
on January 29. declared the
Clay-pit site a blight area

the director said.

.ualiy be MEETING TONU.111
' AVBNEL — Stundertaken In .vctlons of UiU'

arra by the present owners Council

rtudn will b* completed .
n J n c months a n d , h a t the u , n i . concepU

committee would have the long referred It to the Planning

dertaking will require state and
federal aid. . ,

Asked when the project will the full and complete develop-
be completed, Mr. Harris point,:ment of the area which would
ed out that construction will be1!* most bemTklal Id the Town-
|in

'nit sire
^hnnge.

ran^e best interests of Middle-
sex County at heart and being

thinking about a]above personal and political
I considerations make the recom-

The polls will be open from mendations which will greatly
1 P M. to 9 P. M.. and the assist the County Board In ar-

Board for study. This Is the^

seven ship . . . If Township part lel
1 be completed, ipation is not insti tuted, Wood-

he remarked, bridge would lose the oppor-

C. J.,:
publicity rh,i
The group v

iv ,1
thr

completlon.

Kowner. he remarked, bridge would lo pp
iuw.ru uie ^°Jec'- |..(.onstrucUon could start in tunlty of obtaining approxl-

. . . .

Rrtirflt l)
SEWAREN-A

three
Continuing, Mr. Harris said ; m g v e ;

the firm of Alexander Summerj
Appraisal Company coUaborat-l

three years and be completed mately 100 acrrs of land for,will b# held at

I Woodbridge Junior Hi5h School,
K'-a^bpy School. Hopelawn
School. Municipal Building.
^ords Fire House. Fords School

Planning Board
(Continued from Page !>

Mayor Walter Zirpolo made and said:

. public development for a new.tomorrow from 7:.'!n
Despite the excavations on municipal civic center, a rec- 'j<>r the benefit of th

Herbert reation and park area, cultural j 1 ) i m " - Mn. John Su-.
and any " l aB t 0 "* assisted •

the«iw a r ' ' Rema'( »n'l •̂
WoodjH»Ean as co-chairm.

Not a Dream" 'dertaken. As to What will be ln- bridge's reputation and pres-
Alexandrr Sumner, president|cjuded In the new Woodbridge tlge as the finest, most impres-:

^ ,n m « . . » w V T I \v. . , * . APP r a l sa l company coUaborat-lLhe ^te. the report by Herbert reation and park area, ci
M ^ l H n n f ^ l dirf, I raw T™ . th, " ^ , j M r^ e d On l h e fe8SlMl l l |F s t u d y M " ' S Smith associates states, that and live art facilities an

. v WHI * S « t l ' h« i i T ^ 1 8 1 0 1 1 l n t h l S V lU1 m8tU?r- ^Preliminary estimate as to the;ltB engineering study indicate, other public uses. All of
w ^ i ^ w ^ ^ i i - „ . ~ T , marketability of the site. that construction may be un-uses would enhance 1

of the company, WM present

Sohink!
of the Board and asked to be

on the Board

many possibilities, such as
adapting plans we already havej
to new plots, thus saving de-
sign cost and time, and plac-

ehlef, Richard Fomh; cap- |7. Fords School 14. Fords VPW t h e ^ , n g s t a t e n l ( , n t l n v h k : h

tain hose division. Leonard p on Horn''. Fords Junior High|h ^

:ng a qualified Board employee
in charge of each major con-

considered;.
ticket."

^ T ^ n "fJfw f ^'.structton job with full author-
M-3A-5A Board ticket, Mr. a n ( , r e s p o n s i b i l i t v t o k e c p

^ " • . h a _ S ^ d ? _ m . a , l e *™T mnts moving at . rapid
trlbution to the educa-, , T h e r e , m a

^ T h e r e , m a

- tlon of Woodondge Township administration of our

Minkler: lieutenant hose di-
vision, John Toth; captain,
truck division, George Wil-
cox; lieutenant truck division
Frank Meyers.

Administrative officers are:
President, William Van Tas-
sel; vice president, Robert
Golden; secretary, Joseph All-
galer; financial secretary,
Thomas Badcr; treasurer,

James Morey.

*• u u iu . /-. 1 • TV, an, tne Duraen in tne super- -»• v /-<• »t

j be built in ColomaThte rag- maintenance office \ J . ClVll' gestion could result in laving

! School, Fords School 25. Port
•R^ndin? School, Avnel School
14. P?waren School, Old Trinity
Parish House. Woodbridp": Av
>nM First Ail Building. S-hool,
?3. AvpnM, H^^^m^n Hnir;hte;
^choi!. School 15, Iselin: Auth
\venue Firehoiise, • School 8.'

Jselin: S-chool 18, Is -"i
/in Jiviior Hl"h School, School
19 at Mrnlo Pf>rk Terrac: Col-

|0nia School 2, Colqnla Pub^c
,1-ibrarv. Co'onia Erhools 20. 27.
•"2 and 17: In'man Avrni'e Fire-

center, the report states: sive and progressive municlpal-
"This is going to depend on ity in the State of New Jersey

"We were concerned with the a n intensive real estate feasi- and the metropolitan region
economics of the plan. Is it acuity study which would en- . . . the increased tax revenues

'Tho bulk of this uncontroll-dream or can it be made a comp,q.Ss considerations for a for, Woodbridge will provide
Erowth 'in the Township) j reality. The growth In the m a j o r regional shopping center, additional and more adequate

j occurred in the last decade |state has been southward from o f f i ( T buildings, high - rise schools. Tho students and par-
iwhen the Township's popula-'New York. The site Is accessible apartment buildings, garden ents of Woodbridge Township

exploded from 35.000 to;from all highways, for there are apartments, municipal build- deserve the finest school system
80.000. Compounding this un-'interohtinws nearby. We frel\ns,_ polije headquarters, court on a full-time basis . . . with

must be lightened .so that re-:- ias much as a year's time tn>" '^ ^ r ^ X t l ' ^ ' T t o ™ 'Continued from Page 1>
Wr uree you to ; p a l r s a n d m a I n t f i n a n c e l t e m s lies operating within the State

growth is the fact that the income-producinc ele- hoi^e, museum, municipal li-the opportunity to (tain these
that Woodbrid"" h*=, for dee-rnents will pay for the miiseumsjbrary, public fchool, county benefits tiiroui-'h this proposed

.adrs, consisted of nine sub- and ectucational and reereationjumoj- college, botanical gar- developni-nt all citizen* «f
corrmunttiesi-.pach of which facilities. I don't know of a,dens, park, an ampilittie8treJ!

w00dbl ' id?e TownsWp
imaintaini a parochial outlook, sinph community that has as'ci^idrt.n'gKj^ ^ y
-This o'.itlooh Is intensified by larse a .pl«cp of property that ijv e a rtg thettie,~UjfanWtf aible and
the fact we have no rrnl cen'er ;s nn- b:iilt up." boating, ice and roller *kaking.'tfaat can be-derttid from

hov" Civic Imoro'-rr.- ' Clufe o f t o ' r n a n d t:v-* o u r s * e s 6i'~ T o l v n O w n s 1 0° t r : p s bowling, B»di«l clinic or hos-;an undertaking.
First Aid BuV^ng, Bcek- v : ^" d lr t l t> F n ' a " R ^ m ? I l t s D v F"-";^ i" the pjws confer- pital, hotel, night club, muvir "Through a superbly planned

m l l ? s

1 vote 'or the 1A-3A-5 A ticket " a ' r e p o r t c d by our custodial an effort to find out how;

1

StARTS TODAY , . .

Vivien's Kiddy Shop
F A M O U S

PRICE

SALE!

!)9 MAIN BT.
ft'OODBBIDGB

staff are not delayed or over- t h conducted their purchas-
l o o k e t l - .ins allairs and if they required

"Financially speaking, the :he job to be filled by a full-

n Avenue, Colonla. ,
'parkways nncl turnpikes. Theo- Town.'-h T oft ns one fourth of
iretically. with our exccllen; the lar.t!— 100 arr^s—which it

C a i l C e r S 0 1 ' ' P t Y •transportation network our 3,- will c>We, at an estimatrd
••" 1000 ncr"s of full- -(<• vf!oi>od ln-'vahi» rf $400,000 for fivic cen-

'Continued from Pace 1) dustrial sit^s and our sc-o- 'rr and recrfrtional D'lroases
"2-4-6" ticket will make every .time employee. The mayor ; T hi s iacH ot t h e branch wil! , r a p h l , p o , ! t l o n i w s h 0 I t l d b r T l u . r f [ r ! l i n i l , , 3 0 0 a o , P S p r i .
-fTort to run our school system further t e s t e d that since Mr. consist of a lay soeaker. a med-,a n extremely prominent citv. vatclv OWPM 'will be" pur-
as economically as posslblc.Amodio left the Purchasing i ca l s p c a t o a n d a f l l m , The-However because of the res«onf chas-d. o' if ih- askln- price
consistent with the educational Department no diflicultiea were;pUrpoSe of the group will be-tt>!Just mentioned, because of our is f o I - ' L the Township w«ll
standards proposed by our ad- oncpuntered in the Purchasing;educate the public more fully in-sent arch'ac Township fo-m »o thrOM-h condemnaMon » m

mlnlstrators and the ability of Department to his knowledge, o n the symptoms and e l f e c t e j K i - n m r H i w h k X l ' ^ ^ S t c r a d ™ M - ' « i Pro-
the taxpayers to support the and further testified that lm-:of c a n e e r o n t h e patient andichaneed in Jmnarv 1Q64'and
program. We cannot promise provements could be noted." t h e family I t l s a recognized CnanBPC1 ln J a n u a r y ' 1964' a n a

that the theatre, light industrial park." development, this area h,i.s the
The report further gives it* pottntial of providing the pres-

:asons for not developing Lie HKC for Woodbridsr that tht-

BANK Ttl
Male or 1 (
First Bank and 7:
pany has an ope
teller at its Aver.
office. Experience
Pleasant working
starting salary
rate

' i na l

Pint fi»rft-md l:
pany, P.O. Box K
Amboy, New Je iso

Impressed With Averill
The mayor further testified

to keep taxes from rising. • We
will not cut essentials such as
text books from the budget just that "he was instrumental in
to avoid a tax rise. What we securing the services of Heman
most assuredly will do Is cut.B. Averill to act as Business
out frills and extras such as Administrator . . . and was lm-
the $3500 buzzer system for pressed with the man's quail
maintenance men. We pledge flcations and background for
tc work with any and all groups/Jthe office". . . . He notified him
including the Township Com-j (Mr. Averill) that this partic-
mittee to plan ahead and bal- ular job would-also include the
nee Board expenditures against duties of purchasing agent as

other Township expendituresjwell as those of Business A i
but we will not cut what ouriministrator."

medical fact that cancer kills
one In every three victims. The
Cancer Society feeLs that ig-

BANR FINANCING AKRANGKD

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

PHONK KI 1-5123
OPEN EVENINGS

because of years of mismanage-! Mr.
Financial Gain

Sumner e.stii.iatcd thata
ment and neslect, this com-'the grow; financial .gain to the'
munity, until a year ago, has.TownshiD should be at least!
slipped lower and lower Into two million dollars,, possiblv '

" f f " ? 1' a . " * J ° r cfntr
T

i,bu^r the abyss of retrogression.!high as three million dollars i
Imagination and dynamic pro-,The immediate dollar sains areito this mortality rate. If the

public could be made aware of
the importance of an annual
medical examination and can-
cer's warning signs, the cure
rate would increase to one in
every two victims. Free educa-
tion programs will be provided
upon request.

In addition, medically indig-
ent cancer patients will be
eligible for Visiting Nurse care,
Homemaker service and medi-
cations which when approved
will be paid for by the Cancer
Society.

To combat these expenses an

grams are needed if Wood-ln addition to the 100 acres

Tell your Love,
Send your Love...

bridge is to survive. I believe
that the project which will be!
outlined today Is such a prd-
gTam and that It will set a pat-
tern for progrea* for our Com-
munity an,d other communities!
in these great United States."

Traces History
Heman Averill, Business Ad-

ministrator, served as chairman
and introduced Mr. Harris, who
traced the history of the clay-
pit area from the!middle 1800s
when clay mininjg and Mrtck
manufacturing were the major
Industries of the Township to
the present time and the pro-
posed creation of a new Wood-
bridge center on the 409 acre-

which the Township wouldj
gain for civic center, park and
possible other public uses. Mr.
Summer also pointed out that
the tax return to the Township
from all properties within the
project boundaries at the pres-
ent time Is $24,916.30, based on
the 19*2 tax rate. Mr. Sumner
estimated! that the likely total
project value of the land and
improvements will be approxi-
mately $70 Million. The nnnual
tax revenue to Woodbridge
would amount to $2,027,550 per
year based upon the present
rate— or an Increase of ap-
proximately 80 times the pres-
ent return to the Township.

Slides of similar projects in
Mr. Harris, using a map saidjother parts of the country were

SWITCH TO
GAS HEAT COMFORT

AND SECURITY
JUST S HOURS/

the clay pit area was the geo-
graphical center of the Town-

shown by Robert Dormer of
Victor Gruen Associates.

NOIOOSS

Valentines
WHITMAN'S

and

SCIIRAFFrs

Valentine Hearts
MLli THl'M AT

CEASAR'S
Stationery

120 Main Street
WOODBKIDtiE

Open 6 AJH. to »:3ft r.M.
Hunday i; A.M. to 1 t*.M.

VHUt r/tttkiNU IN

(upids (hofce
We have Just received a wonderland
of sweetheart gifts, aimed at en-
dearing you to her heart . . . an*
wanning It! We suggest you select
her gilt now. Selection is at its peak.

VALENTINE'S DAY is next
Thursday, February 14th.

O Charm Bracelets
• Necklace & Earring Sets
• Diamond Kings
• Wrist Watches
• Cultured Pearls

ENGRAVING DONE
ON PREMISES

GUT WftAJPPIO FBW!

ivlartin JLiawrence
Jewelers

94 Main Street, TeL M£ 4-1M*

T IRED OF BURNER IREAKDOWNS . . . fuel (ruck, bemj;

«i'<wcd in . , . pajiug f,,r burner jervice mwrinct? Then

»wiid. •.. gas hwi ^nd forget 4boUt fuel ddiveriw *nd hwvng

prubleim!. I,, ,mm u**, ii ilmply mtani » quick switch of tht

burner (,;,,* tlut u k « only 8 h<uir>) - all existing duca *nd

radiators suv jut as they «e. The «i t ( .h u fast, ecooonuol.

modern, (las comei to vour home .hrough underground trip«.

never ,o be snowed ou* A gas burner u «mple, » (oolproof.

»t rarely reMUlres »«r>ice. And >ou Uy goodbye 10 fud ttob.

burn«r M a c e , him, a^ cam and che like. Ecooomial note:

S» «teS have j u s t been reduced for home heating. Aik

GAS HEAT NEVER LETS YOU DOWN!
EL1ZABETHT0WN

GASCONSOUDAnol

ZUZABE1H. NEW JtKStV

ElUiUTM
6 W. Jeiuy st fOVMUII

IMA* H I
MMIMtf
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\l\nth Year
Anniversary

r Group
,nBRlDOE — The Par-
\ ixiltary of the Wood-
, ,nle League and Pony

lS celebrating lti tenth
,,.• ;,rvice for the boys of
•iimunlty according to an
,.,.mont by Mrs. Mary
lUb. publicity chairman.

m-e held the second
,v of each month with
y. one scheduled for
... M nt the St. James'

, ., and aU parents are
, :n become members.
",.-;nii?atl<fti meeting was

vjfiveniber 19, 1953 with
v s«n »« (retieral chalr-
. (Hirers were elected In-

Mrs A. J. Cacejola as
jim/.ntion'o first 'presl-
The alms of this new
.: on were to promote

. Mi's of Little League,
n fnmlly relationship

> ,..,nv the fund raising
' Woodbrldge Little

Priscoe Chosen Principal
Speaker at Molnar Dinner

Inr.
,. first years enough

. -p registered to form
ill, Nntinnal and Am'

OVIT the years this or
i bun been successful
r'ivitles and Uttl
n-- frown Into three
Continental having

• • ( I Each league la

Thursday, February 7, 1MB
PAGE THREE

WOODBRIDOE — Eugene
Schrelner, chairman of the

'harles J. Molnar testimonial
llnner committee, announced
.fter a recent meeting that!

Woodbridge High School foot-
>all coach, Nicholas A. Prlncoe,

ill be the principal speaker at
;he affair scheduled for March
6 at the Pines in Metuchen.

Mr. Priscoe. one of New Jer-
r y ' s most successful coaches,
tUtorvd Mr. Molnar in both
football and baseball In 1938
and '39 and saw one of his prim
athletes named to the All State
teams In both sporta. The form-
er township commltteman was
an outstanding guard on the
1938 Central Jersey champion-
ship football team and a sec-
ond baseman on the 1938 base-
ball team which reached the
semUflnaU In the state tourna-
ment.

Mr. Schrelner, In an attempt
to spot the dlas with national
and local sports figures, hat ex-
tended Invitations to Tommy
Thompson, the All American
center from William and Mary
and All Pro linebacker with the

NICHOLAS A. PRISCOE

The next meeting of Mr.
Schreiner's committee will be
held February 24 at his home In
Colonia.

Cleveland Brown* for three\KC Plans Communion

And Venison Dinner

or six teams. Also
I if. the Pony League
:,• which prarMn ap-
:•• 200 boyi with sup
i -'hall.

F> bniary the
assists the Little

• registration of boyi

years, Lou Creekmur. a five
year All Pro with the Detroit
Lions, and John Korczowskl,
the former William and Mary
BTp«t who Is still considered one
of New Jersey's top athletes.
AU Uuw tornwr jrridtam *****
are graduates of Woodbrldge
High School and played their
J scholastic football under Coach

::ir clltr
• 1 or up to 12 years1

The group, functioning under
Mr Schrdner and the

WOODBRIDOE — All mem-
bers of Middlesex Council 857,
nights of Columbus, are urged
to receive communion on Sun-
day, tar th* nrmivl spiritual
bouquets for the intention of
the Bishops yni Archbishops,
according to an announcement
|by Louis Plisko, recording sec-
retary. For further informa-
tion contact Philip Boyle, Cath-
olic activities chairman, ME-

» m Club, was enlarged wlth|4-1288.
venison dinner

placed on teams

be held February 16, at 7
|P. M. All members are Invited

BPW to Observe
6th Anniversary
WOODBBIDOE — Wood-

bririRp Township Business and
Provisional Women's Club will
n-lobrate the sixth anniversary
of its organization at a dinner
to be hrld at Oak Hills Manor,
Thursday, March 7, according'
to a report by Miss Agatha,
Graham, chairman, at a meet-
Jinc of the club Friday at The
indppRndent-Leader building.

Miss Graham reported that
cocktails will be served from 7
to 7:30 P. M, after which din-
ner will be served. A surprise
iPraiJram, based on the history
of the club to date, will be pre-
sented by Miss Claire Sutch,
president, in charge. .

A $200 donation was voted
for the Woodbridge High School
Chapter. Foreign Exchange
Program. '

The annual Installation din-
ner-dance has been set for
Thursday, May 23, at the Bcotch
Plains Country Club, accord-
ig to an announcement made
iy Miss Ruth Wolk. chairman.
Ickets will be available at the

itrthday dinner. An officer ofi
he New Jersey Federation of

U s i fce s t and Professional
Women's Club will Induct the
ifflcers to be elected at the May

meeting.
As permanent chairman of:

he Holly Debutante Ball, Mi*s
Wolk reported that the 1963

will be held Friday, Decem-
ier 27, at the Scotch Plains
'ountry Club. Marty Ames' Or-
ihestra. that played for the two

Miss Mazurek to AttendLa8t Minute

Girl Scout ConferenceDimesMarch

Funds Asked

KAY WARMAN
BETROTHED: Rev. and Mrs.
Warren Warman, 304 Dem-
arest Avenue, Avenel, have
announced the
of their daughter, Ray. to
Hiram A. Tuttle, III, non of
Mr, and Mrs. Hiram Tuttle,
II. it Kenlen Drive, Edison.

Miss Wurman, a graduate
of Woodbrldre High School,
attended the College of Woo-
ster, Ohio, and was

.,: St James' rVld;
year olds who are
lor regular Little

• placed on team*
.it School 11 and

Edward Skay, the ticket to attend The paper drive has
committee chairman, disclosed
the fact that tickets are moving
at a rapid Pioe with only 000
available for the dinner at the

been cancelled because of the
paper strike and will resume,
March 3.

The athletic committee will

irevious balls, has'been en-
aged once again. Application
orras for prospective 1963 Debs

will be available early in March.

street. The 18 reg-
• U'UKUe teams play

, m Buren Street ita-
1 '.euros playing two

H; HO managen vol-
•;mr and service's to
ipervised baseball for

and Mrs Straub
;mrents to help cele-
tenth year by show-

nine Interest In their

Ptnw Tickeu can be obtained condOct a square dance, Feb-
at the present from the active ruary 23. with Robert Jardot

of the committee. and John Euan as co-chairmen

Church Marks First Year
Of New Church Structure

WOOUBRIDGE—The mem-i Rev Eery advised the publk
bcrs of the Evangelical and Is nn itcd to Bttend and tickets

v:ti«« and attendlngiRcformrd Church will com- may be purchased at the door
imcinorme the first anniversary:Hunuanun specialty foods am

-nub Mid. "Thr suc-|of the new clvirch building, otrttr international foods wil
Little League pro-,Sunday at 10 30 A. M with be wvi-d and Hungailai

nds upon the
^txmtauHtoMniMt.

•o the

will also be served.

m Wm SVT1O0 MV9
Jl»}tt»cted eidm wffl be ttMBtf.

, are Steven Sepa, Steven
m-eball for the boysK>rUs*, Slrvrn Pastor. Charles

i iittlr interest shown W enU. Joseph Farkas, John
.<: the parents- ,Hacker, Frank Lesko. Andrew

may also volunteer Busa. Alexander Sohayda. John
;:.cl ideas and are tn-,Kt.|emrn. Steven Simon, Jr.
»TDme members of UM 8 t r v p n K a , j , 0 J o s f p n K o c s i

bv contacting Mra. J o w p h 6 U r A r t h u r Mb1chey,;

V^ravmck. 555 Linden N o r m g j j t t g y J o h n p^ter .
JMIchael Burhok and Steven

u family nightla be-,Budzash

Special music wtll be offered
including.

Who
and "May Perfect

Peace"
After church servlcr.i a

"Smorgasbord" will be held in

... mem^r, « ^ ^ \ * \ D U

' '•'. Candidatet
Ittend Meeting the pariah haU. School 8treet

WID h

ated from the Utilvemlty of
Michigan School of Business
Administration where she
win seefetary of the senior
clan and vice president of
Phi Chi Theta, professional
sorority. At present the pros-
pective bride Is working to-
wards a master's degree in
guidance and personnel at
Rutgers University Graduate
School of Education where
she is also employed as a
research assistant.

Mr. Turtle attended West-
field High School and was
graduated from Fort Myers
(Florida) High School, fie is
a graduate of the University
of Maine where he was a
m e n W of Theta Chi fra-
ternity. Be U currently em-
ployed a» a civil engineer by
International Pipe and Cer-
amic Company. East Orange.

W(X>DI!RTDOE — MiSB Con-
unro Mazurek, Benlor Girl

frnm th* Woodbridgfi
JTnwnship Girl Scout Council,

is been selected to attend the
nior Scout Conference to be
'Id In New York City. April

25-28 at the Henry Hvidson
Hotel

The event will be sponsored
hy the Region II Committee or
the Girl Scouta of the D. S. A.
n coperatlon with the Greater

York Council. Region
ncludes New York, New Jersey
and Puerto Rico.

More than 1,000 Scouts from
New York, New Jersey and
Puerto Rico will have an oppor
unity to broaden their under-
itandlng of the Girl Scout in-
ternational program and activ-
ities in sessions featuring for
elgn guests, well known speak
[era, visual presentations and
,gronp discussions. The confer'
ence is also planned to prepare
the Seniors to take leadershl
responsibility for promoting tin
program as their contribution
to building world friendship
Special sipht-aeeing and recr
ation plans are being made b:
the Hostess Council and Un
New York City Senior Scouts

Miss Mazurek. daughter

Mr. and Mrs. William Mazurel
of 16 Iris Plaoe, Woodbridge,
is & Junior in the Woodbrldgi
Senior High School. Connie was
selected on the basis of qual!
ties of leadership, maturity, re
sponsibility and Interest in to
International Field.. She wll
represent 78 Seniors In th
WoMbridge Township Counc!

MISS CONSTANCE MAZUREK

Miss Susan J. Edwards
Is Bride of David Morris

AVENEL —Miss Susan Jane
Edwards, daughter of Mrs. Elea

officiated.
Given in marriage by her

nor F. Edwards, 469 Jansen Ave-'lm'ther-in-law, William Bramble!
nue, and Airman 2C David R,|I.i'di, the bride was attired in a
Morris, U. S. Air Force, son of taffeta and lace gown which was
Mrs. Rudolph Hirth, Schoder ""or len(rth. A lace crown was

Latin American diplomats j Saturday ' a t T ' p j
say aid won't solve woes 9OuthJBpi3COpal Church,
of the border.

Avenue, Woodbridge, wore wed
,m. in Trinity
i, Woodbridge.

|The Rev. William H. Schmaus

Spring Fashion Show
h Planned by PTA

WOODBRIDGE — Tentative
plans for a Spring fashion show
were announced at the execu-;
ive board meeting of the PT&

of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
School last week, Mrs. Alex
Molnar announced a discussion
will be held on the affair at the
next regular meeting, Pebru-1

ary 14,8 P. M. Mothers of the
fourth grade students will be
hostesses.

Benefit Hat Sale
Set by Woman's Club
AVENEL—The public is in-

vited to the Avenel Woman's
Club hat sale, March 2, accord-
ing to Mre. John Mahon, chair-
man. She stated the proceeds
will benefit the Avenel-Colonia
Pfirst Aid Squad, Place of the
affair is still to be arranged.
Mrs. Mahon announced some of
the hats to go on sale will be
displayed at Mrs. Leonard Lac-
anic's shop and the ArtjCleaners,
both on Avenel Street, after
February 15.

The group's theatre party is
planned for Mpnday night. The
bus will leave from the front of

Agresto - Sloan Wedding
Performed on Saturday

AVENEL —United in matri-|trim and a bouffant skirt. Her
mony Saturday were Miss CaroljveiUf French jlmsionJeU from

A merchandise club is now!Avenel School 4 at 5:46 for din-
forming and anyone Interested
in joining may contact Mrs.
Alex Motatr by February 14.

Mrs. Julius Teleposkl, chair-
man of the penny sale, re-
quested all ticket returns be
made at the next meeting so a
complete report may be given.
Returns may also be sent with
the school children.

ner and a performance of
"T'chin T'chin." Mrs. Nelson
A very is in, charge of arrange-
ments.

OFFICERS NAMED
WOODBRIDGE — The offi-

cers for the Northern Middle-
sex County CYACS have been
announced as follows: Theodore
Kuchar, president: Jean Cursl,
vice president; JoAnn Stachel-
ski, corresponding secretary;

B*nai Jacob Building
Fund Pledge Made

AVENEL — Twenty-five men
attended a recent bagel and lox
breakfast, held in the social hall
at B'nai Jacob as a fund-rais-
ing event in the $100,000 build-
ing fund campaign and $13,000
was pledged according to-un an-
nouncement by Isaac Dresche:
ad Eli Cohen, co-chairmen.

This brings the total monies
;raised to $88,000; only $12,000
from the goal. Special appre

Ann Sloan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Sloan, 37 Madison

venue, and Michael J. Agresto,
n of Mr. and Mrs, Louis
gresto, Elizabeth. The double-
ng ceremony waa performed at
t. Andrew's Roman Catholic
hurch by the Rev. John Eagan.
Miss Nancy Von Den Steinen,
illside, attended her cousin as
iaid of honor. Miss Marcia Kip-
a and Miss Eva Horvath, Wood-1

idge, were bridesmaids.
Best man was Albert Man

ardt, Elisabeth. Ushers were
irnest AgTesto, brother of the
ridegroom and Joseph Pezuit,

>oth of Elizabeth.
The bride, given in marriage

iy her father, wore a gown of
ilk taffeta with Alencon lace

Florence Zgurzynski, recording!ciation was expressed by Mr

DOLORES ANN P1EPER

secretary, and Thomas
treasurer.

]
HaasJDresc l l e l'

David T

Kennedy may side-step labor

a n d M r- C o h e n t 0

Wilentz, former at
torney general, for the "sub
stantial contribution he made

iiKIDOE — Candl- with Mrs. Joseph Dobos as gen-
'!»• Board of Educa- eral chairman. Others on thr
i [war at a special committee are Mrs. Theodore
''• the Woodbrldge 8H»«. Mr*. 8teven Oyenes,

American ClUnaMiMrs. Benjamin Erdelyl, Mrs.
School Street audl-!Joseph Pinter, Mrs Qeorne! m e n t o f Mn ^hohfi-s daujh-

"•••.'•''t AU members are Rebnlcky. Mrs Vincent Ko/.uJ *"• M i s* D»»»rrs Ann Pieper
""id A question andiM« Anthony Ambrft«e. Mrs
:>d will beheld. The1 Athron Neal. Mrs. Andrew

.iiship Fund I* pro-,Nagy, Mrs. Frank Soltesz, Mrs.
v' t! Eugene SchrlnedSteven Simon, Mrs Andrew| T n t ""de-elm b)
••»;il make his report Dprko. Mrs Andrew Busa and *»ught«r of thr \*lt Robrrl

meeting. Mrs James Pentek.

SETS JUNE WEDDING: Mr. llaw suggestions to Ret his pro-jPlans are beinR made for a vie
and Mr*. Richard M. Shohfl |POsed tax cut under way. Itory rally on February 16.
75 William Street. Clark, for-
merly of WoodbrldKf Town,
chip, announce the entafe-

cluster of pearls headpiece.
She carried a bouquet of white

Dsea.
For a wedding trip through

the Poconos, the bride wore a'
rose colored dress with matching
accessories. The couple will re-
side in Avenel.

Mi's. Agresto is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class
of 1960. She is employed by New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company
in the general sales office, New-
ark.

worn on her head.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Bram
hie. Bridesmaids were Miss Elea
nor Horine, Colonia and Miss
Kileen Price, Rahway. Miss

j Robin Morris, Nixon, niece of the
bridegroom, was flower girl.

Harry Morris, Washington
D.C. was his brother's best man
Ushering were George Morris
Newark, and James Morris
Washington, brothers of th«
bridegroom, Robert Kosch
Springfield, cousin of the bridi
was ringbearer,

A wedding reception was hel
in the Trinity parish halt.

The bride, a graduate of Wood
bridge High School, is employe
by Merck and Co., Rahway as ai
IBM operator.

Mr. Morris, also a graduate <
Woodbridge High School, is st
tioned at Plattsburg Air For
Base, N. Y.

WOODBRIDOB —The March
of Dimes Campaign has been
completed and County Director
M Joseph Duffy urges all resi-
dents who have not yet contri-
buted to this very worthy causa
to PIPRST do so as soon as pos-
sihlr

Mi Duffy, In referring to the
.small nwlope which was sent
to ail residents in the County
rtmiriR the month of January,
stntes: "A misplaced envelope
>ould br a lost opportunity for
you to aid a crippled child by
•fontrlbiitinR to the 25th An-
niversary March of Dimes. We
need your contribution to help
provide medical care so desper-
ntdy needed by children with
birth defects, arthritis and po-
lio "

Duffy continued "it any resi-
dent has not been reached by
the mail solicitation, or • the
Marching Mothers, it Is not
too late to send his contribu-
tion either directly to the

arch of Dimes office at 277
Ttrand Avenue, Perth Am-

)y. or to the lotal Much at
Imes Chairman."
Following is a list of the
arch of Dimes Chairmen to
horn contributions may t*
nt:
AVENEL, Mrs. E. P, Cogging,

i<8 Prospect Ave.; CARTERET,
)ennis A. Fitzgerald, 99 Long.
ellow St.; COLONIA, Joseph
^ennelly, 103 McKinley Ave.;

EDISON TOWNSHIP, William
i. Hand, Edison P. O.; FORDS,

William H. Post, 61 Pine St.;
HOP^LAWN, Mrs. Peter PlnellL
;9 Clyde Ave.: ISEUN, MTB.

Catherine Dangell, 70 Pershlng
kve,: KEA3BEY, Mrs. Samuel
Novak, Keasby P. O.; PORT
READING, Leonard Ciuffreda,
154 Woodbridge Ave.; WOOD-

IBRIDOE, Joseph V. Valentl,
Municipal Building.

REUNION PLANNED
WOODBRIDOE — A 20-year

reunion for the Class of '43 of
Woodbridge High School is
planned for June 29 at the Log
Cabin. Questionnares are now
being mailed. The planning
committee will meet tomorow at
the home of Mrs. John Kulya,
69 Calvert Avenue, Metuchen.

Meeting Monday
WOODBRIDGE — A regular

meeting of Emblem Club 351
;Will be held, Monday, 8 p.m. at

The couple is on a weddingjthe Hungarian Reformed Church
trip to Lake Placid. lhall, School Street.

The bridgegroom graduated
from Thomas Jefferson High
School, Elizabeth, class of 1956.
He is a member of the National
Guard. Mr. Agresto is employed
by Robvon Backing Ring Com-
pany, Elizabeth.

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
"A College Preparatory School for Boys"

215 North Avenue, Hillside
announces that

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
For the fall of 1963

For Admission to Grades 8 through 11
WIU be /riven on

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1963
For further information

Write or call the School
Telephone EL. 5 699ft

U> Neil Reeves Swartz. son of
Mr. and Mrs. ('. R. SwarU,
635 Harrison Street. Kahway,
The bride-elect Is also thr

'heart's desire

AND SIliKT
IAUNHKRKKS

31 Aiuboy Avenue
WOODBRIDCE

F. Pirptr.
Mlu Pirtwr, % 1962 unidu-

of Arthur L. Johnxin Kr-
High School, h now

attending GUwtboro Slate
Colleit, where >he l» » music
major.

Mr. Swartz, * 1957 trwiunle
of Rahway Mich School, U a
four-year veteran or the
United States Air Force and
served In San Antonio, Trias.
He is now employed by the
Klliabethluwn Consolidated
Gii Company.

The wedding date ha* been
set for June 29.

FINAL MARKDOWNS
CHOPER'S STOCK LIQUIDATION SALE, . .

SAVE as Much as

New Jersey's
favorite

CLEANERS

HR. CLEANING
Every day incl. Saturday

BIG SAVINGS

Every TUESDAY
WHY PAY MORE?

ON SEASONAL

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S WEAR!
ALL SALES FINAL — NO EXCHANGES OK REFUNDS — FIRST COME I FIRST SERVED

TROUSERS

•'and when we grow up I'll

buy you lots and lots ol;

GUTS from

STATE JEWELERS
It Mftln Kirrot. WoedbrWfi

HANOI CHARGE _ OPEN DAILV » <»> FRIDAY 9 9 - FREE PARKING

CHOPER'S
8 1 M A I N S T R E E T (Corner of William Street) W O O D B R I D G E

WATCH EACH WEEK'S hAPKK M>R TUES. 8PEC1AL

I ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS
VOW JOINS BONU CLEANEKS

In Tile tiifMliy SiifdiUs

Vuui Orchid Sri-vice (" , ' . i i f 'H M

I'AKTKRET SHOPPING CENTER
KcMWcvrlt Avenue, l.'urtrret

Also

W. GRAND & 1KV1NG - RAHWA*

DAY SHIRT
LAUNDERING

THERE S A BOND CLEANERS NEAK



PAOE FOUR
Thursday, Febniary 7, 1963

Missionary Unit to See
Communion Service Film

FORDS — A studr of the'denklee, Mr». John Hud»k,
liturgy aid .1 fllm f'np on the Mrs, Henry Jockwer, Mist Aud-
pr-?!.im of :h« Communion rey Benl »nd Mrs. Mildred LeU
<f"mee wa.« prp.^ntfd by Mrs :**re welcomed us guests.
Rirh.iM Si.vt and Mrs. Herbert: Mrs. William Kocsl* «n-
N 'on it th" February meeting nounced » world day of prtyer
of the Pr«r;li.i Missionary 80- to be hrld on March I In Spots-
p''v nf Our P-dfinei* Luth- wood. A presidents' meeting la
PIT.II Church Five liyettes »rr to be held In preparation for
h ir: nvpar.-d n:id s"ht to 'he Sprltijf Rally at Carney
I!o:r Kong • point on February 19 at 1 P. M

?'rs Will.am Kocsi»in<l Mrt^it Our Redeemer Lutheran
PT.'V Cioyr jrrt elected to church.
i>"~:-.d th" Atlantic Zine Con- Hostesses for the meeting
I r ":" pf Ciurchnom'n. Mis--were Mrs. SAOIU«1 Harris. Mrs
r-f l f'-noi to b° held In New Berthn YanlK. Mrs. HArry Ad-
Y.rk C'v In .\'p.y i m s and Mrs. Howtrd Courtney

"rs HoTard McCallen, Mrs.

$120,000 Renovation at Howard Johnson, "Route 1
Nearing Completion; To be Finest in the Chain

MI Activities
Told by Leader

A dUeussion * M held on »
project in which the gWta w j
plant evergreen tree. »nd tend
tmm for three yews.

the builnew m«ttW
kd » the

ellnr

Emily Ryder, Mrs. John Wa-

Lensuc Auxiliary

To Mrpt Tomorrow .''akin

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
The Mothers' Auxiliary of the

t/saijue
Park
will'

Terrace Boys'
meet tomorrow

night at the home of Mrs
Grow
6t ,

Devlin, 100 Jefferson

PRE-CANA CONFAB
FORDS—All couples eont*m-

•platlni! marriage within the
year who hav'e not already

the Pre-Cana instruc-
ioni are Invited to attend Uill

scries which will begin on
March 3 at 8 P. M. in Our Lady
->{ Peace Annex and will extend
for five consecutive Sunday eve-
nings < March 3 to March 31V
These couples are requested to

The membership Is urged to r e g l s t*r b f f o r e Feb™'r>' 2 4 . b y

it A •« . . * * i i J contacting the nost couple, Mr,
attend to Mslst n plans and . , , _ . . _ , . . ,
prfparatlons lor the annual hat " n . d J ^ E < ™ n d Da.!>' .8 ^ 1
ule scheduled for March 18. , l t h P'"«,_telephonM,A 6-0128.

Reservations for the dinner-;
dance to be held February 16 in;
the William Tally House will;
close on Saturday, February 10,
Anyone interested, please call
Bob Brand!!, chairman, LI 8-
0841.

tftor the builnw
. the HonorettM worked <» the

Honorett*sproJect« for the Coun I M r— The
met Mrinday with Faith Maxwell exhibited

finished tea towel. Janet d»rt-
ner was on the clean-up com-
mlttee.

The next meeting of the unit
will be February 18, from 3:80
to 530 P. M, at Mri. Bovwn'i

ISEI.IN
4-71 Club
their Spader. Mrs. Wally Bowen,
Corrrja Avenue.

Aftrr the pledge of »lletl»nce
the 4-H pledge, report*

were given by Janet Qtrtner,
.wcrrtnry, and Mrs. Boweti, who
took the place of Sharon Ljmn,

h-hn rpslgned as treasurer.
H was decided to hold m e * l - j |U B o'S SON TO ORADUATF.

, us hereafter on the first and POINT N 1 •—The ion
lihirrt Mondm of each month WESTFOiwi.".^

Tlic girls will ask Jeff Quick,
County

to speak at one of
inert IIIKS about his visit

If'nnaiTSS.

win

Faith Maxwell, Junior leader,
nppolnted chairman of the

4-H window display
nminilttee.

Ovrrnl activities were »n-
nnmif-od by Mrs. Bowen U fol-

JX NY
flrw fjylnu hero of

c l P Kelly
iduate from the

g ^ t .&Vary Academy
to U ^ , completing in

order Issued In 1941 by the late
lt

order Issue
President t. D. Roosevelt.

Colin was Just one year Old
when his father, Cftpt. Colin P.
Kelly Jr, gave his life to crash
his plane Into a Japanese war-
ship.

President Roosevelt ordered alows'
Mnrrh 9, County 4-H dance - - , . . . , , „ _ .

at Rutgers University: April j reservation at the Academy,
and fi. I UP annual Middlesex Pr«Ment Elsenhower oferfd an
fnuntv 4-H rummage ial« in appointment, but young Kelly

Slightly Mixed
"Do you love me. darling
"You know I do, Harry."
"Hatty? My name's Sara."

FOR DINING COMFORT— Is tht new Lounge of the
Howard Johnson Restaurant, RouU- 1, WoodbrMge, pic-
tured above, New paneling on the walls is of teak wood

•WOODBRIDUK — Pn:sentl£ Is being replaced In the kitchen,
'Of course! I keep thinking.undergoing a complete renova-'too.

today is Monday."

BUSINESSMAN

Over 43,000 readers would be

studying your ad just as you

are reading this message now.

Call ME 4 - 1 1 1 1

estimated cost of $120,000 is latlon of telephone Jacks at the
the Howard Johnson RPstaurantitables in all three rooms, with
Route 1. When completed at I the exception ot the main dln-
the end of March it will be,JIng room. Diners will be able to
without doubt, the most attrac-1 receive a call without leaving

being repanelled. new carpetingThe last time tho restaurant

tlon, exterior and Interior at an One innovation is the lnstal-

tlve restaurant in the chain.
All four of the rooms are be-

ing rewired and new electrical
fixtures Installed. The walls are

their table.
According to the owner, Peter

Sideris, the'fuor n>Dtns will ac-
comodate about (125 persons.

is being laid and new furniture
is replacing the old.

Both the Lounge and the1

room in the rear of the building
are now completed The Wedge-
wood room is to be ready this
weekend.

The Lounge has walls of teak
wood and the furniture is up-
holstered In maroon. Cherry
paneling has been used In the
room commonly referred to as
the Siberia room, used for pri-
vate parties,

The Wedgewood room walls
will be covered with vinyl and
the booths and tables wfll be
of blue-green leatherette. The
front of the building will be of
a new modern design.

A new bar has been placed in
ths main dining room in place
of the small mlied-drlnk bar
that had been in the Lounge.
This new bar will accommodate

was renovated was In 1949. The
building was opened to the'
public in 1938 and vas the first!
one of the chain J!n New Jer-
sey. It is the largest and best
known In the group of Howard
Johnson Restuarant.

WRONG CITY
MEMPHIS, TKNlf. — Placing

a long distance phone call from
his Memphis hotel room, Eu-
gene Montgomery of Atlanta
wanted to tell his wife" when he
was coming home,
hear a husky voice answer and
when he questioned the where-
abouts of Mrs, Montgomery the
voice said his wife was out.

The first Mr. Montgomery
asked If the number was 6-3-8,
1-3-8-8 Atlanta?

"Atlanta?" came the reply,
"Mister your're talking to NJJ.
Montgomery, 6-3-6, 1-3-8-8, in

about. 12 persons. Equipment'Vicksburg, Mississippi.,,

"POLKOWITZ MOTORS "CENTRAL JERSEY'S LARGEST
VOLUME BUICK DEALER" Presents

THINK TWICE!
"You're Probably Paying

the Price of a Le Sabre by
BukkWhy M Own One?"

TRADE & SAVE NOW!-WE'RE OUT TO BREAK ALL SALES
RECORDS! BIG CARNIVAL VALUES GOING FAST! f

GET YOUR BEST DEAL WHILE THEY LAST!
Ad(l Up The

Values You Get
With A Buick

Luxurious Interiors • Durable
Vinyl or Fabric • Exclusive
Advanced Thrust Engineering:
Arrow-Straight Tracking •
Wildcat 401 V8 Action •
Surging T u r b i n e Drive
• Substantial Buick Ride •
Front and Rear Floor "Moun-
tain" Gone.

Hnick Resale

Values Flying High

LaSabres are hot on the used
car tot • Everybody "in the
kiww" knows they're enjoying
a healthy boost in resale val-
ue. < Your Buick dealer can
prove it tu you. I

Savings Will Be Fun

Improved carbur«tioo far b*U
!*r gas mileage • IS" wheels
stretch tire life • Finned
aluminum brake linings last
longer • Buick's quality cuti
upkeep costs.

WE HAVE THE "BIG CAR" BUY
In the Popular Price Field-The All New

FULL
SIZE LeSabre Sedan

FOR ONLY

2599
lk DOWN
$55.29 per mo.

SPECIAL
FOR ONLY

2199
xk DOWN
$46.47 per mo.

YOUK CAR WILL KAS1LY COVER THE DOWN PAYMENT

POLKOWITI MOMS
Certr.1 Jnqf, Urgwt Volume Buick

233 NEW BRUNSWICK AVK.
A M H Q Y

and the furniture Is maroon. It in one of the (our dining
ro#m» at (he rttUurmnt being remodeled.

New Unmswlck, collection of
clntlies by the girls will sUrt
:it once; May 17, County 4-H
tninit. slmw, with Sharon PU-
mnn and Patricia Calavano,
participating wlthfiharon play-
ing the trumpet and Pat at the
piano; and 4-H Sunday, With
the girls attending church In »
body.

turned down Elwnhower'i of.
fer and made It on hli own.

President Kennedy asiigned
brother - In law Stephen E
Smith to work among squab-
bling Democreti.

Minor planet to come cloie
to etrth May 31.

ORADOATtR;
Prar Robert E
Mn of Frank J. Berths r ,
Beritnt Street, Woo.lt.ri,,,,
recently trado.ted frnri, ^
Seventh U.S. Army \nh,
CommlMlontd Ofllrer \ ( ( ) l

Academy In Bad Toi, ,
nuny. B«rtlci, a radi,. t,,|,,'
type team chief |n ,|,t||"
quarten Troop nf nu ?1|.
Infantry Dlvlilonn nth ( „
»lry In Auriburf, fni,.rri!

Army In Jane 1060 ;,,.-)
rived ovenrai the rnii,,,,
Novembfr. He alien
Middle*** County Vnr,,i1(1,'u"
and Twhnlenl Hl«h >,r|wi,|
In Perth Amboy.

lh(

"(

Rockefeller Mn:
debate proposal hi la sr.v

RIB ROAST
59'LANCASTER BRAND

OVEN-READY 169«

(REG.
STYLE)

Ib.

LEAN - FRESH

PORK LOINS
MB

PORTION
LOIN

PORTION

WHOLE OR

RIB HALF

CENTER CUTS

CHOPS or ROAST

FREE! 100
S&H Green Stamps

$5.00with purchast or Mers

and coupon

29394979
Lancaster BrandChuck Steak

Cross Rib Roast
Arm Pot Roast
Stewing Beef
Lancaster Brand - Baby Bwf Fireside - Sliced

Liver »>49< Bacon
LANCASTER BRAND "OVEN-READY"

TURKEYS

Ib

Bootless

Lancaster Brand

Lancaster Brand

49.
79<

FREE! 100 S'H
with purchase of $5.00 or more

GREEN
STAMPS

Nam*.

Addreu

UmM 1 Coupon pw Shopping Family.

Expire* Saturday, February 9th, 1963

16-or-i
i pkgi * I

4 to 16 poundj

Including BeltsviUe
Ib.43c

HELLMANN'S MAYONNAISE : 59c
GREEN GIANT CORN 2 29^
BIG TOP PEANUT BUTTER 2 89c

PILLSBURY CATi,x t33*»89<
SUNSWEET APRICOT NECTAR n«.«, \Qt

REYNOLDS WRAP 3 79.
SANALAC DRY MILK • 79<
GREENWOOD BEETS 2'tr35«
BLUE BONNET MARGARINE 25=
PLAY BOYnriDOC FOOD 8 r si
SPEED-UP BLEACH 25

"YOU NEVER HAD IT SO FRESH"

PASCAL
CELERY

2
Apples '-"KM** 3b^29'
Grapefruit t ^ r 4̂9=

large

stalks 29
3

Golden Ript Banonas 2»» 29
Hot House Rhubarb ^ 19

FROZEN FOOD

IDEAL BRAND-FROZEN

PEAS 7 1
Milady - Detiaou*

Cheese Blinties 3 * 89
DAIRY

DOMESTIC SLICED

SWISS
59

Cheese

49

BAKEKY

NO INCREASE IN

VICTOR

Pullnuin Breud
29'Supfent
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ourcss Told
Colonia Bank

. First «nnusl
meeting of
of Colonia,

the
was

civic Improve-
me, whore Cud-

,i(is()ii, J r . ,
i i , warmly wel-
timilked the dlrec-
stockholders who

by coming

Playschool Members
Hear Art Speaker

COLONIA - A general mem-
bershlp meeting of the Play-
school Cooperative Nuraery was
held last week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, 8. Kmne. Ouest
speaker was Mrs. Lawrence
Priedland whose topic was,
"Art and Pre-schooler" A dis-
cussion of the children's art
work w u held afterwards.

Officers' added to the execu-
tive board include Mrs. Nathan

,,lM)ii 8RVP a resume
-.,, >- mid progress of
lutik of Colonia. He

, p]i iiscd to announce
'i,.,i,k pa«Md HI the

«IK1 expectations of
•. who prophenlzed

nid of » full year
'. •(., would be *l,801
! lM,ks total deposits

;, six months period
: . ,-.;,JT7.31 and pres-
t ; H^.OOO. Hr empha-

• colonia In a fast
,;, with great potent-

>v!ne,
Kran«, y;
Mrs. B. Callk, purchasing agent;
and August Cwwl, Unison of-
ficer.

president:
recording

Mrs. Rid
secretary;

for
rummage sale

the Spring as
l.i planned,
this year's

fund-raising project, Persons,
with any rummaue sfleh asj
clothlnn. shoes, brlc-a-brftc. or 1
white elephants may call LI 8-j
0271 or PU 1-8137 for conven-
ient pickup.

Playschool, a uon - profit,
utate- accredited nursery school
la run and maintained by the
enrolled members for the pur-

,:u(l, executive vice pose of providing the nursery;
i u u d It Is his hope ttfioot experience for their chll-

aockholdrrs of the dren. Openings are still avall-
able for chlldrw between CheJ
ages of three and a half and I
Ive. For Vtirtr>'•• inforwMon
contact Mrs. Morris Oelber
FU 8-7392.

Three new children were wel-
comed - • Jennifer Braun,
George Muha and Bonnie San-
gulllano.

,.- ilie salesmen of the
mid Interest their

mid friends In the
H,< further stated

the bank moves
, ;;n,lll<Mll M'W bUiW"

• ,w'.h should be

•.(belli Aluto, Her-
„, ,,nd Vincent Vac-

••••'i1«fifMli!:[Cpiil«l Judging Set

.;;.;,"£ SXnTJ Saturday for Euayi
,'nrney were: Mes-

> v Davidson. Jr.,
in,:ling. Dr. Bugene
'ntxrt H Jamison.
;., Kun». Angela

HI M Perk, Richard
a, Uy Ferlmutter,

• itiicliie, Joseph P
, A mice W. Suit. John

.1 Charles 8. Vi
.I ir*m Wolfson.

.r.;y after the stock-
. ,:,c the Board of

:.. ill an organlxatton
! i iivted officers for

. <\i; as follows:
D.ividson. Jr., presl-
sainuel Kuna. vice
I.nvirnce W. Bult.

I8ELIN — Judging will be
held Saturday at the I.vitn
W W Post Home for the essay
content rpmitly conducted by
th

LOUIS
ADVANCED; The promotion
of l/OUls J. Cuevan to sales
manager of the Monmouth
County Office of Fireside
Realty, Inc., has been an-
nounced by Paul .?. Netner-
(ut, vice president of the
firm.

Mr. Cue*as joined the Fire-
side staff in January, 1959
and was promoted to staff
manager of the Iselln Office
in July 1962. He I* a gradn-
ate of Woodbridfe sohools
and attended Newark Pre-
paratory School and Rutfers
University. A veteran of the
Korean Conflict, he served
with the United States Army
In Korea. Mr. Cneva* is mar-
ried to the former 8hlrlef
Poachl, Tomi River. They
have one child and reside at
130 Trinity Place, Avenel.

sored by the Rosary on Mon
,day. from 7 to 10 P. M. Chll
drexi Under twelve will be ad-

free. Refreshments wl

Tornh Dedication
Service* are Held

COLONIA — At Temple Beth
Am'd recent Torah dedication
ceremonies, Rabbi Herbert Wlt-
kin delivered a brief talk on the
significance of the occasion and
Cantor Hlllel Sadowltz chanted
special selections.

Mrs Avslialom Smith, past
president of Sisterhdtfd Teclted

prayer In the Hebrew text at
the rinsing of the Ark.

Howard Florman, president
of Temple, gave the welcome
address Hnd Sisterhood was
honored for Its effort* In pur
chasing the Torahs.

Participating In the ceremon
were Irvtnn Witt, H. Mande
past president of Temple;
Julius Romanoff, past religious
chairman. Alex Trueheri, reli-
gious chairman,

Mrs Murray Heller, preslden
delivered a speech on behalf o
Sisterhood. Members1 who aldei
In the cere.mo.ny were:

Mrs. Stanley Schuman, l[n
vice president: Mrs. Jullti,
Romanoff, second vice presl
dent; Mrs. Bernard Blndei
third vice president; Mrs. Jacl
Kahn, Tonh fund chairman
Mrs. M. Klein and Mrs. Peat
Abrsms, past presidents: Mr
B. Arkln, Mrs, David ChlcV
and Mrs, B. Roth, past Tor*
chairmen.

ommunion Breakfast
Listed by Holy Name
COLONIA — The fourth an-

ual Communion breakfast of
he Holy Name Society of Saint
ohn Vlanney R. C. Church
rill be held Sunday after the
:30 Maai tn the cafeteria.
Rev. Johti M. Fnhey, S.J.,

;uest speaker, will discuss,
Juvenile OT Parental Delln-
luertey?" Rev. Pahey conducts

treata for teenagers at Loyola
ietreat House, Morrlstown.
'revlously he wag co-dlretto
,nd retreat master at Oonzaga

Monroe, N. J.
The Cbmmunlon breakfast Is

open to any male member
the parish of high school
>r older.

Rev. Walter Radzlwon will
serve as master of ceremonies.
Joseph Pennelly Is general
chairman and Joseph Klslelew-
;kl, ticket chairman.

Scouts Make, Klondih
Sled for 'Freexe-Ont
ISELIN — 8coutmaster Wll

liam Doerr of Boy Scout Troo
47 announced the troop w
hold a swim nlRht tomorrow.

The scouts will meet at th

troop meeting will precede
e swimming.
First Class Scouts have fin-

shed their "Klondike Sled" to
ie used when they participate
m the "Freeze Out" weekend
amplng trip at Camp Cowaw

Magistrate to Speak !lV«o Books Acquired
At Breakfast Sunday) By Colonia Library

ISELIN — Magistrate Henry
P. MacFarland, Hudson County,
will be guest speaker Rt St.
Cecelia's Holy Name Society's

ter this month. The boys breakfast-meeting, Sunday
lust be able to load all their ter the eight o'clock Mass.
lacks on the sled. They wll
ompete In a contest with other
oops attending the "Freeze-

)ut."

af-

Guidance Topic
Of PTA Council

Men's Fellowship
Meeting Tomorrow

ISELIN — The Men's Chris-
tian Fellowship Club of the
First Presbyterian Church of

selln will conduct a regular
meeting, tomorrow, 7:45 P. M
In Fellowship Hall.

A discussion of the forth-
coming Board of Education
•lection will begin at 9 P. M.

their sons and daughters, are
Invited to attend and hear
Magistrate MacFarland, a for-
mer FT Boat Commander, now
very active lri Boy 8coutlng.

Refreshments, consisting of
buns, coffee and cocoa will be
served without cost In Our Lady
Df Lourden Hall.

COLONIA - The staff of the
Colonia Public Library has an-
nounced new books have becm COLONIA • - "Child Outd-

ance in tc Woodbridge Public
„ School System," Will be to-

night's topic for a panel
discussion when the PTA Pres-

ncqulred as follows:

to both tickets to have speakers Sunday, 8:30 P. M., at
Caroller Lanes, Route 1present

answer
floor.

All members

to express
questions

views
from

and

of the com-
munity am welcome to attend
the regular meeting or_the dls
cusslon whether members or
not. Refreshments will be

TMCA In Perth Amboy, whs served.

Adoptive Parents
League

KDISON _

"Thr Age of Overkill,
All men of the parish and Teaching Your Child Right

from Wrong," "Problems of!
Parents." "All the Living,"
"Cape Cod Lighter," Atlantic
Fury," "Sue Barton, Student
Nurse," "Where Love Has
Done,' "Story of Helen Kel-
ler." "Story of My Life," Keller;

ldent's Council meets In the
cafeteria of Woodbridge Senior
High School.

The panel will be composed
of Dr. Mildred Traverton,
sehnol psychologist; Mrs. Doris

M4
Million

Dollar

to Convene
T h e Afloptlve

Making," "The World We Live
In." "Zoology," "The Golden
Treasury of Knowledge '15
volumes), "The Qolden Illus-

- ! , ^ , , t o

^ / / ' Mrs. Arnold Lada, president,
"™L M,RP * W the Council urges all voters

Parents League of Central N. J.
An Invitation has been extended Inc., will hold an open meeting

the
and

the Route 130, North Brunswick.
The meeting wll open with a

discussion of pertinent and
pending state legislation on
interstate adoptions. Copies of
the State Assembly BUI will
be available at the door.

There will be an open discus-

the World" (6 volumes*.

to exercise rhelr voting priv-
ileges on February 13 to elect
thvee candidates for a three
year term 6n the Board of Edu«

School Budget for 1863-
64.

sion, to be led by Mrs. W. John-
son, Nixon, on an article that
appeared a few months ago In
Good Housekeeping magazine
The article embraces adoptions
and studies made thereof

Keep It Quiet
An English scientist says

every man Is worth $8,000 to
his country at the time of birth.
We hope the tax collectors don't
find It out.

Copies of the article will be dis-i —Danville. (111.) Commercial
trlbutnd. ' News.

y
the Ladles Auxiliary of lselinjbe served.
VFW for students at Iselln; T n e theater party to be held
Junior High School Winners
will bf announced during as-
sembly within the next two
weeks, Mrs Edward Dziombak,
chairman, announced.

Judges are Mayor Walter Zir-
polo, Mayor of Woodbridge
Township: Edwin W Casey. Jr.,
member of tin- Board of Educn-
tlon; Donaid C. Whitacro, prin-
cipal of School 24, and Miss
Ruth Wolk of the Independent-
Leader.

in April was discussed. It was
announced that no further res-1assistant by Dr. Paul A.
ervatlons for "Oliver" will be.Iselin.

MORONEY - PEACE
ISELIN—Announcement has

been made by Mr. and Mrs.
FHTTI Victor Peace, of the en-
casement of their daughter,
Hvaughn Blalne, to Pvt. Jo-
leph Francis Moroney, U. S
Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Lloyd Moroney, Bunns
Lane, Woodbridge.

The bride-to-be Is a senior
tit Woodbridge High School.

[She Is employed a.s a dental
i . . . . . . . „ . . _ . . . , . Cohcn,

- ^ ^ — - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ -^m^^- - ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ p ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ " - ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ~^—~ — ~ - — — w — — —*™— ^ ^ ^ " ^ i I B i ~ ^ ^ ^ - ~ - ^ ^ ^ ^ —^^^^ —^q^r —^^^^-

SERVING MIDDLESEX and
MONMOUTH COUNTIES

taken
The next regular mietlng

will be March 4, 8:30 P. M., In
the Cafeteria.

Private Moroney, a
gra'dunte of Woodbridge
School, Is stationed at
Lewis, Washington.

1962 j
High1

Fort:

'.V.vano, Jr., Trea-

Iprinted Pattern
I 9250 IO-II

:• •• Walter M. Rlt- —

prudent: J ^ * .ffafrff.RW Plannfd
By Altar Rosary Croup

18EUN — At the monthly
meetlw of St. Cecelia's Altar
Rosary Society, the staff of St.
Cecelia s Library preatnted a
program on Catholic Reading;
Emphasis was placed on Cath-
olic Book Week.

h*cH«Uon, o f ^ t nojiqr
BeMfcbttoft S fm churcn . .
rrdrd !h<« business nifftlng atitl
social in the Cafeteria.

Final plans were made for
>• ' Hgt-A-Rama" to be spoti

NO MONEY DOWN
4% BANK RATE

ON BRAND NEW 1963

PLYMOUTH
VALIANT

1795 5 YEAR
GUARANTEE

' TEN BROECK
Authorized Plymouth - Valiant Dealer

211 Wuodbvidfji1 Ave, Hiahland Park CH 7-G081

How's This For An Accurate Prediction

1 rmiorn J2L0;
wl», l ! , l«, 11,11.

'• •-1 2\ yuit U-
• ••: ( u d t S'.i yards.

CENTS lii colnifor
MI -add i(tf (or *»eh

' nut clua ludl.
i-1' Ni'wipaper Pat-

••• Hi. West 18th St.,
, N. Y. Head W for
:-iniuK Hummer Pat-
•iiiPK. Coupon inside

Ono Fr«» P«ttirn,

Dole F. Ungitrcth

Aitociltv Dirlctor

READY to SERVE YOU IN
Robtrt Orioux

1963
Jim Loftui

$13,000,000 IN REAL ESTATE WAS SOLD BY
OUR COMPETENT PERSONNEL IN 1962. LET
US BE YOUR GUIDE IN YOUR REAL ESTATE
PROBLEMS IN 1963.

A l » Fundock
FIRESIDE KNOW HOW Jerry Kaufman

SELLS-SELLS
REPUTATION

SELLS-SELLS
^MULTIPLE-LISTING

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

|nd D INNERS
Served Daily

" t i l ) l loalni . •<:!) A. M
JJJ hum J:W f M. to
( luslni iHldnlfhti

HPAUI1ETTI
"«•'• Knioll. p i n , n M

"i <>r C'uld Hmndwlebe*

"At First Savings You Will
SAVE By the 15th

and

EARN From the 1st"!

A picture of your home and all iHrtincnl facts sent to 84
. \ A large rderral list of home buyers recommended by sat- Cooperating brokers within 48 hours, Member of Middle-

Camilla Spane isfi«̂ l customer!. se* Multiple Listing System.

^TRADE-IN ^INVESTMENT ^MORTGAGES
We will trade in your present hom« We represent Investors who will buy your 1st, 2nd, 3rd mortgages granted ID Z4
on the purchase of your new one! home In 21 hours at top Investment dollar, tfiours while your home Is being soil

*> PERSONNEL ^ADVERTISING
J0 proieMkml associates trained to sell as efficiently and Thousands of dollars spent annually to attract new quail-
quietly as possible. fied home buyers.

AIU* Frshweln Richard Van Wart

WHETKR YOU LIST IT-TRADE IT—SELL IT-MORTGAGE I T - o r INSURE IT-SEE US FIRST

PBOMKT
I UVIlK ON AiL

|V*KK OUT ORMEH8
'ALL MK t » ( l l

. BREAKFAST,
| I I N ( H DINNER

"'••« m Oui inner

"*"' *•'•• , »:« 4 M

ULLAGE INN
Restaurant

| ( " « u Si., Wwodbrldit

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IN PERTH AMBOY IN WOODBR1PGK IN EDISON

FIRESIDE REALTY,
LI 9-1100-OS 1-2531

' Realtors - fnsurors - Appraisers

MIDDLISIX COUNTY OFFICE MONMOUTH COUNTY OFFICE

401 Oak Tree Road l*e(in Highway 35 at Laurel Ave. Holmdel
U 9U00 OS 1-2531

Erneti WaUjns

Carl Fleming Jr.
Clmn Schulri

< Burnt omen
1» SUto tiUeft

I A M O C U M OtflM)

535 Amboy Av«uu»
i auwkt North ol O«»D at,

(AMOoUM OiUctl

Amboy Ave. at &th St.
(C!lW» Barton Section)

"Where FIRST In The Name Means WVV\
Mik» fUrnmia Pcltr M«lonay
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Mexican Program
At School 22

COLONIA -The fourth eradr
classes of School 22 purtici-
patcd in a program entitled "A
Dny In Mexico/1 An informa-
tion film-tour on tlir history,
life'and'customs of Mexico ac-
companied with, a narrative
recording by Caesar Romero,
was presented by Mr.«. Florence
Auatlttlne. principnl

After thr simrina of "La Pi-
Mta." Mexiran .invrlry. pottery,
clothinc and other, handmade
art teles were exhibited.by Kathr
Su!*a. Wendy Comlnjky. Sen1'
Mi!lcr. Gary Uhrlflss. Pattv
Gabrlfl. Pitricls Lan7a(ama.
aren Wolf. JoAnn ' Stanley.
Richard Khbft.i, Scott Knr-
.vonetz. Joseph Anello. Janet
Pedor, Mane Giiarino. Robfrt
D'rcschrr and Paul Garflnkrl

Several students'danced the
Mexican Hat Dancp. accom-
panied' by David Jost. vlio
played thp mftraeas Dancer*
included Patricia ScharfT. Rob-
ert Maglia. Marianne Wnart,
Helene Uhl. Joseph Pacillo,
Marir Giiarino, Sharon Welk
Richard Eckhofl. Gwen Noch-
Imson, Judith Thaler, Heiynng
Novak. Michael Corbln, Craig
Bersak; Robert Drewher. Ron-;
nit Kestenbajum. Carrot Vlr-i
chick, Deborah Sasileo, Shep-
ard Rosenthal, Donna Manoiw
and Susan Lannine,

The students also arranged
room exhibits of dioramas and
drawings of Mexican life and
hwwMna* dictlon*rtps of com-
mon Spanish words. The
classes of Mrs. Miriam Peter-
son, Mrs. Marilyn Nelww and.
llrs. Barbara Corbln partici-
pated

Jefferson HuntinfJton's sixth
(trade class engaged in an all-;
day field trip to New York
City. The class visited the' I8ELIN
Hayden Planetarium and the \ fo-

Principal Lists

ISF.UN' Thr ncademic

ot Newark Chapter
nt the siime hotel
Tlv sprnker will

MniTttl^n',,™ ro Wold Wworher* Honor !*££
Parly February 25 Retiring Mrs. Sluk The

I S E L I N T l l f TeenettM 4-H, ISEUN - Mrs. Frances Sluk.l ° r ™[ !^
honor roll for the third mark- B ' " ' k

be Victor
mnnai'i'r

" a
 m o s t l v to;

with ^ |
" " "

arhml ha, been announced by
Fdward P Keatlns. prinrlpal.

mretinp
Dr UPKi larjuin - i ur icciitriirs *-ri| l^cuin — lvno. iiniina",—>i . .

21 Club held a social meeting nt retiring after ten years' employ-, '"" *
Z the home of MIM Joan Cwle-Im f n t t L u m ( M .p d Pi»«t1cs..' f r c tp""^ be undertaken fo r | N

r
l R h r a t the

" ŝ.*sr. - "•*—. - «-• - i-a, ,„« ,,„ w « .°r *"»
Wednesday from 3:30 to

' ' ' "Ms
'Old's \;

of

A«mm1«nt s
Pla.is were made for the next co-workers at a dinner part*

home of Mis, El iz-R t the Reo Diner. Mrs.

- C t a w j t

n f f n )

I.uiWs Home,

Catherine Oilroy. Fran Heller.

moiiscn. Bernadett-e Singer.(

Cynthin Sylln*.
Eighth Orade: Gail Bujclov-„

Bond.

!b

Vlss Barbara Sisko. R. N., a
former member of the Teen-

ISELIN-Thp Free Catholic f>ttM-
sky. Kloise. Emery/ RobertaiLihrlir>' o f si- Cecelia's Church . , r l , c . ,
'Fnrman. Benjamin Lflbo*lte,lhM ^'irduled a white elephant C fllffff f.lwrch Hett
'dward Machos, James Sclckel i !a lp ' Wednesday, Pebniniy 20

' K S S ̂ J S S i i S - i S '^edSly *VX. CO^NJA - BO, scout sun- Pot* and Pans
Lynn Jacobs. Kathleen Kramer.' thp wo^cn s
Rose Marshall. Anita Schroth. The salf will be held at the

library quarters and

R. G. Moretti _ „,.
Rev.

Held
in ine

By Ladies Auxiliary couple
The Ladies' Aux-1 An auction w

the Colonia Volunteer|Pi'l/rs will be
Chemical Honk a

Hist rid
the election of new Sixteen /',

For Jouini,

open g e h o o ] R a r j t f t n

Accountant, Meeting /
COIXDNIA - Among the lo-jUon of the lltt-ary. ; At the 11 A. M. morning wor-with their leader, Mrs

cal accountants and guests who' Mrs. Be.n LdMarca i.s chair-.shlp Rev. Shults will speak on Luna Warwick Street
attended the January-Technicaljman and will be assisted by "Running the Orest Race", Girls named to office were:

COLONIA — :

datiftliter

'meeting of the Newark Chap-
ter, National Association ofjBondcr and
Accountants at the Robert'Eyek.

Entertainment was furnished ^mf,rA t),0 olnrtinn of
by a slrwrliw group known as ̂ ^ ^ f n ] | o W 5

•The McOne Sister?, ^]r% Kmt,,.y oiasola, prcsl-|

SeOUt Sunday ~~ " ,dent. M " . Andrew Androoll,;
J - - - • " \-ifo president: Mrs Raymond

HiiRhes. sejretai-y. Mrs. I^roy^lPln,
Names JatWt HaytliO Huersenbeck. treasurer; Mrs ^Irs. M. E. Klein. \

ISEL1N —'At the first "meet- Joseph Pastrna: publicity: Mrs RORA, was Ruest nt
inB of the iT-named Potf and Steve Malhun. se rc rnn t -a t - l i g w r e t 3Mfn.. |];|i

an- Pans 4-H Club, election of of- arms; Mrs. ̂ r ^ ^ r ^ her parents Bt the ,
A fleers took place. The club, Mrs William Hrimscn, cnMo-

m,-t dian* M's RonaW Morrlssey. Association biilldm,
Carl Mrs William Wels, and Mrs. Music was prim,

William Pnce; auditors. "EmbraceableR" ,.
Thr installnlimi «'«s con- Donnson, featur. d

•durted nt tlie iviMilfir inMal'v About thirty-fn,Mrs. Ann R«a, Mrs. JospplvCorinthinns S:24-27. At 9:45 Janet Haytko. president.
Mrs. John Ten A. M., Church Sclioofclasses Lvnn "Yesnlonla, vice-president: lion dinner and dance at the wlrls from the d

Civic Innirovement Club. WootibilflKe areawill be conducted for all anrs. Barbara Dziomtink, secretary:

GAUCHO ISN98) Famous for its fit and wonderful com-
bination last, ihe soft, flexible C.AH'HO by N'aturalizrr
. . . . a neat stacked hwl provides comfort while 3 buckle
across thr throat and a smart squared inr provides that
extra fashion touch. T'nllnrd for (hat addrd cnmfnrt fra-
tar». AvailHltlr In thtt trt« M Rfhwartr Show, lAlR Main
Street, lUhway. i

Republican
To Aid Hospitals

ri i 1 Abwnt -
\ J 1 U D Then there was the absent-

minded yeoman wlio saluted the
typewriter and punched the

— Carl A. FleminR,
at a meeting of Printfilj PatteFIl

American Museum of Natural i t h e p ° u r t h W a r d Republican
History. Particular attentioni011115 oi Woodbridge Township
was paid to the exhibits of plant ' l a s t w e e k 8 n d discussed; the
and animal life in North Am-
erica as this topic is the cur-
rent unit of wort in the class.

Chaperones included Mrs.
Michael Asman, Mrs. William
O'Neill, Mrs. Michael Woro-
tylko, and Mr. and M?s. Jeffer-
son Huntlngton.

Colonia Branch
I f n l f l c 4 *•* C I , A , . , khapter of the New Jersey Fed-
l l U i U S i l F l iJllOW eration of

Community Hospital Group.
Inc., for the new Community
Hospital to be built in Edison.
Mr. Fleming, a chairman for
the hospital campaign, asked
for the support of the club in
this civic project and the club
unanimously voted to support
[the efforts of the Community
Hospital Group. Inc.

Mrs. Herbert Lorentzen. the
chairman of the Fourth Ward

TOLONIA - A

Republican Women,
reported on the success of the

.., . , . .. o f ,. club's hostess niRht for the
lifts and landscapes, the result |M l d d ] p s e x C o u n t y c o p W o m .
of an eight week art coursejen.g c l u b h e l d l a s t m o n t n
conducted by the Colonial M r 5 H e l e n E Sch re ibe r_
Branch, American Assocm ion ; P o u r t h W a r d c J l a t r m a r i i re_
of University Women were fea- ted o n thf

a
 a c t i v i t i e s of t h p

tured a the art show held in R ^ b m ^ orsranization
conjunction with the regular'
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Herbert M. Hutt, 118 Colonia

and
on the civic duty of each and
every citizen to vote in the

Road.
Artist members exhibiting,

included Mrs. Frank B. White, |Duu

Mrs. Wallace Daniels, Mrs. John! the concerning the forth
M. Castms, Mrs. John Arnold,1

forthcoming school board elec-
tion, February 13.

Roy Mundy, member of the
Board of Education, addressed

and Mrs. Robert Young, all ofcoming election and the im-
Colonia; and Mrs. Stanley , a n d a n s w e r
Niemiec of Rahway, and Mrs
B

portance of voting. A question
was held.

y,
Bruce Reed of Avenel. S o c j a l S e c u r i t y ] a w s a n duce Reed of Avenel. ;benef l t s w e r p discussed by Mr.

The exhibit was under the di-iDggj, ,^ a representative ofrection of
Chairman

Mrs. White, arts
t n eairman : p e r t h A m b o y

The Colonia Branch will hold w i l l i a m ^

representative

h i hold
its annual luncheon-bridge on
March 2 at the Greenbrier Res-
taurant in North Brunswick,

w i l l i a m

with proceeds to benefit the A.
A. U. W. Fellowship fund.

a n d A r t n u r
Clough, candidates for the 9 0 4 0
Board of Education, were

A social hour was held
Pri°ted Pattern 9048: Half

guests. A social hour was held Sizes 12%, 141,5, u ^ , ^7r
and refreshment* served under 2014. 22M, 24%. Size 16% £

Tickets were distributed toilSf , d ' r e c t i o n of Mrfi- B u d gn l r e s ?% yards 54-iach.
all members at this meeting by

A Failure
A new novel is described

Mrs. John Yakubik, of Colonia.
Hostesses were Mrs. Norman

Schneider, chairman; Mrs.
Benjamin Stevenson, and Mrs.ithe criticsas being sincere, re"-
Oerard Connors, al! Colonia; jfreshing and clean. The author
and Mrs. Harvey Wooster, of is in despair.
C l a r k ; -Punch (London).

FIFTY CENTS in coins for
this pattern—add 10< for each
pattern, for first class mail.
Send to 170 Newspaper Pat-
tern Dept, 232 West 18th St,
N. Y. 11, N. Y. Send 50|i for
our new Spring-Summer PaU
tern Catalog. Coupon inside
good for One Free Pattern.

"GET OUT OF THE ORDINARY
AND INTO AN OLDSMOBILE"

YOU CAN OWN A BRAND NEW

1963
OLDSMOBILE
INCLUDES
155 li 1' V-S iilunili.iui,

rhroini- moldings, i<os H!ttr.

with 3 bjjfecl
able vinyl
wliwrs, «nd

eiitliiif. : , n i t

Mar Ut'tiltr,
htidier, <lelru.->ier

iutrr moior, lOinnltln wa.kji-
ttnor. elecirn: wlmlsiileW 2474

CHOOSK YOUR OWN COLOR and INTKRIOIt

• Up to 3 YeWS To Pay! « Use Your Trcaent Car ! o r Payment
WOODBRIDGE OLDSMOBILE

"34 YEARS OF OLDSMQB1UTY"

475 Rahway Avenue ME 4-0 KM)
r SALKS & NEKVH E •

Woodbridge
(M'EN EVENINGS

Low Piwn \Moim
GREEN

STAMPS
with Hi* purchate of

$5.00 or more

—Tt-l

OMIT ON! .11 JUXJtl CI&Atini l . K>tACCO. U t l
l»QOO* *WD «!VI wtti IKHPI 1«OM Ii»l«» - * " *

HOWEVER YOU DESCRIBE PRICES, ONE THING
IS SUM: YOU SAVE MORI MONFY f m i M l
AT YOUR SAFEWAY-FIRST NATIONAL!

IT'S JUST AS TRUE TODAY AS IT HAS BEEN
FOR GENERATIONS.. . AND HOW YOU
AGAIN WITH FAMOUS

) { GRttN STAMPS!

First
National

Stores

Watch for this

Striking new FtNA-ST

(First NAtional STutes)

sign.., smart as the

stores it identifies and

soon to be seer

throughout the area.

TODAY THIU UTUIDAT, IEI Wi .11 h . - I , , . , I . .

LESSER QUANTITIES Of DOLLAR DAY SPKIALS SOLD AT SALE PRICE!

DEL MONTE
MUSHROOMS
TOMATO PASTE
BETTY CROCKER
APPLE JUICE
LIBBY'S PEAS

CLING PEHIE8

SLICED OR mm

QUAKER 1TJTC
FNECES Ml STEMS

PROERESSO
IMPORTED

cm nuns
IEAL PACK

5
5

ik. 1
•$1m i

FIMST
REFRESHING

TOILET TISSUE - M D O ^ W H ^ - ̂ c * 12 Z '1
LADY LENOX NYLONS
FINAST PRESERVES

MCMUCt
1) OCNIII

OR CARROTS. CREAM
CORN, S11CED BEETS

MOM'S COOKIES •
DERAN BRIDGE MIX
SNAPPY DOG FOOD

9 ••-

» « i ) i « i
• J on

COMPARE

TOOTHPASTE
ref. 83' t i nCOLGATE or CREST

BORDEN'S INSTANT COFFEE
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

OFF
i n . 69

59.
IHtTM* COfFti l o . hHORN & HARDART

CHOCK FULL 0 'NUTS COFFEE - - 6 9 '
MARTINSON'S COFFEE ^ - 7 5 '
RICHMOND COFFEE — « ' ' ^ 5 3 c
KEUOGG'S SPECIAL " K " » « * 4 3 <
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 2 ^ 3 7 <
QUAKER OATS
BUMBLE BEE TUNA
LIPTON CHICKEN-NOODU SOW
KNORR SOUPS
VAN CAMP'S BEANS

KRAFT JET MARSHMALLOWS
KRAFT CHEEZ-WHIZ
SCOTTISSUE
SCOTTOWEIS
SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUE
ALL DETERGENT « « « "
TIDE DETERGENT
HALO SHAMPOO
KOTEX, MODESS
JERGENS LOTION
ALKA SELTZER TABLETS

liOrriAMI H a . * . I

2-39*

tONIM WVOMTI

•O. DM KB

me. tt.M MM UB.II>.]

MOfMOI

TOP or BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST
Boneless USDA Choice Beef

No Fat Added
Perfect Eating Guaranteed!

Smoked PICNIC
From The Smoke House

Come A Smackin' Good Buy.
Tastes Just Wonderful!

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
BEEF RUMP ROAST
BRISKET CORNED BEEF
CORNED BEEF ROUND
VEAL STEAKS

UTO« CrtOICt

UtOA OKMCf

ARMOUR STAR BACON
POLISH SAUSAGE
PARKS PORK SAUSAGE • 1 9 :

«*'« '-«"
FRESH
SLICED COD 39

(IXTRA
STAMPS

FinaM OW Fathlon Donut*

Check This list

MARCAl TOILH TISSUE
MARCAL NAPKINS
MARCAL HANKIES
CREAM Of RKE
RAGU SPAGHETTI SAUCE'"
KITTY SALMON FOR CATS
BLUE BONNfT MARGARINE
SWlfT'S PREM " « - o « »

Nnfil

3131'

3 ^ 23c
"~>»f 43<

19* (:7ic

21:27*
" *»28<

Molr BtbU

Finast Bakery PrWm i(

POUND CAKE
3 1iMMill, NUIIIU

U IE0POUTAI

Coffee Cake

Fro?t'»i Food Specials

STEAK DINNERS
OWE HtlO Mil

wild B«i« H MiihrtoM Uttt

S<i(a Lc«

Cheese Cuke '^i^oiC^

Chopped Onions

More Reminders

CHASE t S A N B O R N ' T o ^ ' ' - * 1.24
SARANWRAP » i r . 5 9 « £ ™ i \ <
DUPONT SPONGES ' » ' ^ * 39«
STARKISTTUNA « « — « " * — 37*
BORDEN'S STARLAC «"«59< » • * - 99«
NABISCO WHEAT THINS
ALLSWEET MARGARINE

100% Whole Wheat
5«"In FreA Fruiis S VigaakUi

AVOCADOS
ESCAROLE
BOSTON LETTUCE
YELLOW SQUASH 2^29
Potatoes ,:-.„ 5,', 35- Lemons "BT 4-25'

T « PMfECT
SAUI FRUIT

ADIt ZEST
10 SAIADI

2
2

29
29

FIESI
cmsr

MYSTERY COUPON HEADQUARTERS V I M DETERGENT * 71< LIFEBUOY SOAP

»A!!S!.*N0Y1 i:3»«"-"EM« LIFEBUOY SOAPCHECK VDURMVSTtlRY
COUPON NUMBERS

IN OUR STORE

#150,000 in Prizes/J
Oath

WIIH AMMONIA

LUX SOAP
1 i « | ^ Spk&S|H0

y Thrill Uquld
Crisci OH -* «*

Tiithpatte •»> •
Itwiy Fabrit Saiuur

LUX SOAP 2 - 3 1 ' LUX
i K • « *• 39'

Hfflyw *** "«!!££$

FAB DETERGENT
4.QHUU1 " » " '

WISK LIQUID

? K , J H O I > ™ N O
• * • » ALL LIQUID
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dner Rites
Saturday

) ( ) I >

y
MIIDOS - Futier.I

Mrs. Miriam LUter
74, 155

died
Freeman

Thursday

lit Roosevelt Hospital,
Saturday afternoon

rlncr Funeral Home,
Street, with services
First Presbyterian

was In the

The deceased a native of Fords
as a former Perth Amboy real-

, linrlal
,.,.niftery.
, nrdnor aided In bring-
,,,,',-o children out of Eu-

| l | r i l lR World War II as
,lh,,r' of the American
: Hcrvice Committee In
,i she served In the
,ursp Corps and the Am
, , (1 cross during World
.w,rt received an honor-

HENBT W. BLANEY
AVENEL — Funeral services

or Henry W. Blaney, B9, 401
Hudson Blvd., who died Thurs-
day after becoming 111 at work
at Merck and Company, Rah-
way, were held Monday at the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 N.
AAvenue, West, Cranford.

Formerly of
deceased lived

Elizabeth,
In Avenel

(he
two

,,lnntc of Christ Hospital
,,f Nursing, Jersey City,

. M,-s. aardner had been
i,It nurse at the hospital

k post graduate nursing
L,i Manhattan Maternity

,,' NPW York City. In
Horn in Qrlmiby. Bngi

,' r had resided In WOod-
. , the last 45 years and

,!,,' active In First Pres-
,.,' church of Wood-

shr was the widow of
.,, it oardner.
• flrcraited ! » • also a

. ,,f the Jan* A. Delano
it American Lflglon. New
C; 'V

,n« are a ion, W. Burn-
r,i: drier. Bewartn, and a
' , M W.

years. He was born In Rich-
burg, 8: C. He was an Inventory
checker for Merck and Com-
pany and a member of OC
& AW International, Local 8575
(AFLCIO). He was a gradu-
ate of the University o:
Charleston, S. C, with a degree
In pharmacy.

Surviving are, his widow,
Alice (Qillette); a daughter,
Mrs. William R/Marinko, Eng
llshtown; two B#ns". Ptl. Wll
Ham Blaney, Cranford Polk;
Department; Seaman 1st Class

ames G., U. 8. Navy, New
tendon, Conn,: a sister, Mrs.
Margaret Anderson, Rlchburg
S. C, and six grandchildren.

MRS. R H. KtfAPP
COLONIA-Word has hppn r

wived of the death of Mm. Kath
ryne Greene Knapp, 4B, a nativi
of Colonia and wife of Karl
Knapp, S10 Marina Drive, Strai
ford, on February 3 at her homi
Services were held yesterday
Stratford with burial in Mou
tain Grove Cemetery.

Suryjvori, tn addition to h
Husband, Indudc two sons, Da

Ni:i.MF. HOFFMAN

Holy
Iross Episcopal Church. She was
e widow of William Palmer.
Surviving are a ion, Charles,
laleah, Fla,; two sisters, Mrs.

lutjusta Van Syckle of Edison,
mi Mrs. Emma McDonough,
'orda; two brothers, Edward
'feilfer, Hopelawn, and Aujfuat
'feiffer, Edison; 12 Krsndchild-
«n and 18 (rreat-gTandchildren.

Drive, Union. A native of Uv-
lngston, he had resided in
Elizabeth before moving to Un-
ion nine yean ago. He was a
retired building contractor.

Surviving a n two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Morgan and Mrs.
Dorothea Rlchfcus in Florida;
three
aton;
John S, Cedar Grove.

sons, Lewis
Stanley A.,

A.. Living
Iselln,

Aid Squad Captain
Report$ on Calk

FORDS — Captain Axel
Thonwen of the Bt, John's First
Aid Squad announced a total
of 69 calls were answered dur-

MRS. LOUIS WA8KO
I8SLIN — Funeral services

or Mr*. Anna F. Wasko, 63,
1554 Oak Tree Road, who died
uesday at her home, will be

leld tomorrow, 8:30 A. M. at
lain Mortuaries, Inc., 433 State

Street, Perth Amboy, with di-
vine liturgy at 9:00 at St.
John's Church, Perth Amboy,
with Rev, Stephen Sedor, pas-
tor, officiating. Burial will be
In the church cemetery. Friends
may pay respects at the fun-

Ferdinand Kath
Rites Yesterday
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral

services for Ferdinand Kath,
91, 38 Grove Avenue, who died
Saturday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held yes-
terday at the Gretner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with a
high Mass of requiem at St.
James1 Church, Burial wai In
St. James1 Cemetery.

The deceased was a farmer
fire commissioner of Wood-
bridge and the oldest member
of Woodbrldge Council 834,
Knights of Columbus. He

Ing the month of January in-
and eluding 20 transportation; 23

emergency; 7 MVA; 18 fires; 3
Industrial; 1 fire drill.

Moving pictures taken at the
past captain's dinner were
shown by James Sleczkowskl a
a recent meeting. Michael Ku-
blck, president, president.

Tickets were distributed bb
Bart Florentine lor the annual
show, a family type show, spon
aored by the Fords Lions Club
for the benefit of the St. John'i
ambulance fund, February 22
8:30 p.m. at Woodbrldge Senior
High School. Tickets may be
obtained from members or at

James /. Conniff Lists
Third Period Honor Roll

FORDS — James J. Connlff.jbao, Carolyn Covlno, Susan
principal annonunced the hon- Felmly, Norma Flugrad, Sherry
or roll for the third marking Friedman, Diane Glngold, Phyl-
perlod at the Forda Junior High Its Ooldberg, Wayne Hreslco,
School, as follows; Rebecca Irish, Patricia John-

Scout Sabbath
To be Marked

AVENEL—The monthly meet-
Ing of the Men's Club of Con-
gregation B'nal Jacob, Sunday,
featured a talk by Harvey La-
vlgna, president of the North-
ern New Jersey Federation of
Men's Clubs.

the squad butldmg.

ral home from 3 to 8 and 7
o 10 P. M.

The deceased was a member
of St. John's Oreek Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy. She
came from her native Austria
and resided in Perth Amboy be-
fore moving to Iselln.

Surviving are her husband,
Louis Wasko; two daughters,
Miss Helm Wasko, at home and
Mrs. Edward Butrym. Trenton;
five sons, Peter, Plttsboro. N.C.,
Michael, Perth Amboy; Qeorge

— Funeral
.' fnr Mrs. Nellie Hoff-
.1. "9 Washington Street,
•: .mire, formerly of Wood-

vtd H. and Kurt J. Knapp, «nd John, Isejln, and Ptul. Bon-
Stratford; a dauRhUr, Miss Jud-riamtown; three grandchildren,
ith T. Knapp, n student at (>n- and a sister, Mrs. Alex Pop-
tral Connecticut State College, tanlch, Newburgh, N. Y.
New Britain; her father, Nathan
A. Greene, in the Philippines; a
brother, Mortimer R. Greene,

who died Sunday, willjWoodbridi:c; three listers, Mrs.
11 tomorrow aftwnoon,'Georei> 1. Merryman, Bridge
it the First Presbyterlaniport; Mrs. Albert K. Lltwino-
' Burial will be In thejvich, Stratford and Mr». Muriel
:i rnnotery. Friends tn»y|H. Mankui, Falrfleldt levaral
,,: Mic OrelrWT Funeral nieces and nephews.

4* cirren Street, today
•! S nnrlT to 9 P. M.
A : ',II* of George A. HoII-

•!,p doc-rased was a native
, .lhruikc and a member
•i.n First Presbyterian
,!i here.
•-. nrs include » ion. Ar-
V- Lee, St. Petersburg;,
"ve grandchildren,
i ^-grandchildren.

and

MRS. Ml.UAN PALMER
KORDS—Funnral services for

Mn. Lillian Palmer, 101 Max-
well Avenue, who died Saturday
morning at Perth Amboy Cen-
tral Hospital, wtr« held Tuesday
morning at tht FlynB and Son
Funeral Home, 28 Ford Avenue,
with a tenrlrt of requiem at
Holy Cross Episcopal Church,

served as chief of the Wood-
bridge Fire Company In 1927 AVENEL
and wai an ex-chlef of the Ex- meeting of
empt Firemen's Association.

Born in Germany, Mr. Kath
had lived In Woodbrldge 80
years. He retired lh 1942 from
employment at National Lead
Company, Perth Amboy, after
32 years' service with the com-
pany. He was a charter mem-
ber of Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany 1 which he organized In
1897. He had served a total of

I years In the Vlbodbildge Fire
Department.

Mr Kath was married twice,
his first wife being the late
Catherine (Giiraln) Kath. His

Men's Club Aids
Building Fund

— At a breakfast
the Men's Club of

Congregation B'nai Jacob, a
separate, Independent, non-
fund raising organization of
Congregaton, members unani-
mously voted to pledge $3,500 to
the Building Fund Campaign,
The money will be raised by
Increasing the dues and run-
ning fund raising affairs.

Morton GinlRer, advisory
committee member, publicly cx-
presed his thanks on behalf of
the Building Fund Committee

STELLA ADRIENNE LA 8ALLE

ENOAGFJ) TO ELIZABETH
MAN: Mr. and Mrs. I^o La-
Salte, 66 Demorcst Avenue,
Avenel, at a party at home,
announced the engagement
of their daiiehtrr, Stella Adrl-
enne, to Ilalph Vincent Asta,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Asta, fiSS Summer Street,
Elizabeth.

Miss La Siille Is a graduate
of Wood In idjre High School,
Class of 1901. Her fiance
graduated from Thomas Jef-
ferson Ilfeh School, Elizabeth,
Class of lOfifl. Roth are em-
ployed hy Sehnit7.er Alloy
Products Company, Elizabeth,

SEVENTH GRADE — Patrl- s tor'. Gerald Karacz, Oerald
cia Adleman, Kathleen Andre-Kftro'. J° Ann Koezan, Karen
onl, Carol Baralas Beatrix fill-Kon("»- Karen Krltzman, JanetL e n a r e s e l l l n g

Inszky, Mark Boada, David B r e - ^ w n . 80 tickets for "Come Blow Your
wer, Patricia Buckney, Helen Also Mark Llpsteln, SlRrld L, „ s t m M e n R f l h & s k u l .
Burdash, Carol1' Check, Philip Loncker. Jeanne Leone. Neal . . . ,h i „„ , p l

, Beverly Chlamar, I , . Loefcl, Angela Matchko, n > n M & a
M S u ^ n d i " » 2 S i

nno Calaclno. JoAnn Crltelll, M<*ee, Rfllph Menweg, Marie D ^ ™ ™ " ™ 1 P l iable on a
Bonnie Davis. Anne Deak. Dale Mmmrlo, Bonnie Mlnue. Lois , l r s t . c t ) m o flrgt.^rvfd basis
Farrington, Ellen Frankel, Kar-M o h»ty. Linda Moyle, S»n<>raL ^,r t fl' • c o n t a c j
m Gurneak, Paul Handerhan,|Mupn2er, Merle NHvert,Jlobert|H p r m a n K u n k M M m n „l Handerhan,
Joyce Harrison, Scott Henry, PetUnon, Anna Rose
Danuta Hrynlawskl, C a t h y p > " l « Santuecl. Lois Smoyak.P
John-son, Christine Kocsls, a-Berradrtte Spees, Miles Stem- Rabbi Philip Brand an-

Nancv Krall jo-In, Robyn Sumka, John Takacs, no™c e d B o T Scoxlt Sabbath

pczynskl, Marguerite Larsen,
rSharon Vereshack, Bea- w««8«W«
|PM ThiHowa d Lasky Joann ^ ' t r l ^ ' WelnberB, Maureen W.I- P.M. This will mark the be-

Howard LRsKy, joann " « » . | U a i M i ^ ^ w m i a m 8 A m y ginning of Boy Scout week
Susan Morrison.

Also June Mujlca, Kathy I
Nemcth, Janice Ondar Jeanne
Pnterson, Chrlatlne Popan, Do-
reen Prlngle, Diane Racz, 8helly <
Reynolds, Cheryl Rhams, Mary-
ellen Rusnak, Kenneth Russpll,
Carolann Ruszcyk, Madelyn __
schroeder.CheftrlSepcslk.GreR- WOODBRIDaE - Ways otInene"*'blrthdfty""Mr and°Mrŝ
ory 8tarypan Edith Tenen, helping the community through J e r o m e Q i f t f l s m a n celebrating
Valerie Tolocka, Marianne teBai aid, scholarship funds, a n d L e b l r t h d f t y Of their son, David
Tondl. Lucille Trentadue, Carol the Juvenile and Domestic Re- a n d b y M r a n d Mrs Joseph

r Wlsche, VlrRlnla Zamplno.

j Judsje Appleton
Addresses Croup'

which begins tomorrow. All Boy
Scouts and Cub Scouts and
their parents are Invited to at-
tend.

After services, there will be
an Oneg Shabbot sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bttg
In honor of their daughter

LOUIS J. BAUM
ISEIJIN — Funeral services

for Louis J. Baum, who died
Monday at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, Elizabeth, will be held
tomorrow at 1:30 P. M., at the
Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, with Rev. Roger 81d-
pner, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Iselln, offi-
ciating. Burial will be In North
Field Baptist Cemetery. Living-
ston. Friends may call irom
2 to S and from 7 to 10 P. M.

The deceased Is the father of
Stanley A. Baum, of Iselln, and

c Re
Vlg Lois Warren, Carolyn latlons Court, were dlsra«ed

Vogol Calls Emery
Plan 'Ridiculous'

WOODBRrDQE — The Town
and said. "This electrifying rap- Committee Tuesday engaged

David Hair as architect tor the
new police station to be con-

Wlshney, Susan Yavor.
EIGHTH GRADE —

second wife, Virginia (Stanley)
Kath, died two years after their
marriage.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Daniel Ternay, English-
town; five sons, Thomas, with
whom he lived In Woodbrldje;
Anthony and William, Avenel;
Fred, South Amboy, and Austin,
Perth Amboy; a stepson, Edwin
Stanley, Mlddletown; eight
grandchildren and 11 great-
grandchildren.

A nuclear weapons test ban
appears to be within reach be-
tween the United States and

port and enthusiasm has kin-
dled a light which will never
die."

The program included a talk
by Henry Lavigne, president Of
National Federation of Men's
Clubs, Northern New Jersey
Region, Aflllated with United
Synagogues.

Herman Kunkes, t h e a t e r
party chairman, announced
there are still a few tickets for
the March 23 show, "Come Blow
Your Horn" starring Manasha
Skulnlk at the PapermlH Play-
house, Millbum.

Martin Lltlnger, president of

Irene

a n M a In honor of the birth
last week at a meeting of t h e \ i m 0 , t h e l r daUghters, Julio

In honor of the birth-

structed at the rear of the
Municipal Building over the
protests of Commltteeman
George Emery who favored
erecting a structure to house
a municipal building and li-
brary, as well as a police sta-
tion.

Commltteeman Robert M.
Vogel called the idea of hous-
ing a police station and library,
a place visited by children, in
the same building "ridiculous."

the Congregation, advised a Vic-

Adam, Deldre Becker, Charles
Candmus, D(ane Carraglno.
Steven Cohen, Joshua Cooper-
man, Jeff Cross, Kathleen
Czech, Ann Marie Deak, Mari-
anne Deak, Margaret Evan,
James Fenl, Robert Fread, El-
aine Futey, Elizabeth Qoglas,
Gray Qruber, Janloe Hansen,
Thomas Holherr, Dorlne Hor-
vath, Fred Jacobus, Linda
Klebe, Diane Kolb, Edward
Lahoda, Martin Larsen, Diane
Lopes, Frank Lukacs, Janice
Marosl, Bonnie Jean Meyer,
Bettejean Ohlson, Lynne Pasko,
Maryanne Perry, Robert Plnelli,
Ronald Rltt, Robert Rose, Ad-
rlenne Sorlcelll, Mary Stanke-
wlcz, Nancy Tarr, Betty Tar-

Middlesex County
Wives.

Judge AldMB Appliton

built wilt be temporary and
constructed so that It can be
sold when and If the Clay

Perth A in tiny; Rev. Us ! ic H«w had resided at 1081 Berkshire 'Russia.

1 tory Rill? Is belnj planned for project develops.
IFebruary 18,

He said the headquarters to be rant, Margaret Zamplno, Robert
Zederbaum,

NINTH GRADE—Gloria All-
banl, Elsa Arnold, Carol Banks,
Mary Jane Barnes, Kathy Bil-

Juvenile and Domestic Rela-
tions Court discused American
family problems and the major
causes of juvenile delinquency
which, she believes, is the sec-|
ond greatest threat to national,
security, Mrs. Mark Stan ton,
publicity chairman, advised.

Attorney Richard Cohen,
chairman of the Bar Asoscla-
tlon Committee on Legal Aid,
explained the present system of
administering legal aid In this
county, and compared It briefly
to those of some other counties.
He described the expanded pro-
gram the committee hopes to
effect in the near future and
suggested possible areas where
the Attorneys' Wives could *be

Attorneys'jand rabble.

Rabbi Brand has announced
that oandle-lightlng time to-
morrow Is 5:01 PM.

Junior Congregation will b«
held Saturday at 9:30 AM.

Two Ordinances Aid
Project Bowtie Area

WOODBRTDOE — Two ordi-
nances, requested by the Wood-
bridge Redevelopment Agency
for the Project Bowtle area in
Port Reading were Introduced
by the Town Committee Tue*-
day.

One measure calls for the so-
called uptown section to be re-
aoned from light Industry to
residential with minimum size

of help.
The next meeting will

held, March 27.

lots of 6,000 square feet. The
be second calls for the Township

I to vacate certain alleyways.

Bank's
REMEDY FOR "LACK OF CASH"

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1963
"The Friendly Slore"

STOREWIDE C L E A R A N C E CONTINUES

Fi ret Bank's loan officers know
that when you need money
to relieve a financial headache,
you need it in a hurry.

You'll appreciate how quickly
they can turn your loan request
into ready cash.

Speed, plus understanding and confidential
handling of your application...
are always basic ingredients
of First Bank's loan service.
If you need money for any sound puipwe,*..
apply here . . . where you get action...
and c a s h . . . fast.

Banking Hours at Avenel-Colonia Office I
Monday thru Thursday

' 8:30 A.M. - 2:#0 P.M.

Friday
8:30 AM. to 6:30 P.M.

DRIVE-IN WINDOW
Monday thru Thursday

8:30 A.M. • 6 P.M.

ALL DAY FRIDAY
8:30 A.M. • 8 P.M.

25% to 50% Off Men's
• TIMER JACKETS • SWEATERS

S TT ¥ F» rr\ a LOKDUKOY, FLANNEL, COTTON AND
t l l K 1 5 KNIT POLOS — LONO SLEEVE

• CAPS, SCARFS, GLOVES
• WINTER PAJAMAS and ROBES

ONE LOT
OF M l MB SHI1S

Reg. 93.35 Reg. $6.95

2.59 3.59
Dacron and Cotton

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Gotham Gold Stripe
STOCKINGS

First Quality, Reg. ?1.35 and $1.65

8 8 ° v. 3 PAIR $ 2" 5 0
t Full Fashioned 9 Seamless Stretch

• Seamless Re(ular »nd Mesh

ONE LOT OF
BOYS' WINTER

JACKETS and
SPORT COATS

Drastically Reduced

Reg. $1 Size &

STRETCH
SOCKS

RQ Q f $9
DJjepr. jpr. or i

WOMEN'S

LINGERIE
Nationally Advertised
Discontinued Styles

Values to J8.95

$3

SPECIAL GROUP!

UMBRELLAS
PRICE!

BANLON
Long Sleeved

SWEATER SHIRTS
Rtg.
17.95 4-99

B.V.D.
WINTER SETS

T-Shirts & Mids- fin
Reg. $1 OUC

Longs-Re*. $1.50 9 9 c

Thermals-Ref. 52.99 2"25

WOMEN'S ASSORTED COLORS (EXCEPT BLACK)

TIGHTS 2 for $3.00 » £ W M

SWEATERS • BLOUSES - DRESSES
SKIRTS - SLACKS - CARCOATS

RAINCOATS and ROBES

1

VA V2 OFFV2 OFF on
Entire Stock of Girls' Dresses

Infants', Boys' and Girls' Snow Suits
Winter Jackets, Lined Slacks, Hats and Gloves

Boy's Long Sleeve Sport Shirts and Knits
— Also —

Women^s and Children's
FUNNEL PAJAMAS and GOWNS

[A to lA OFF!
Closeout! Special Group

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

ALL DISPLAY
SAMPLES i 25%

Values
$14.981° 5.00

WOMEN'S LEATHER

GLOVES
Wool, Orion, Fur Lined

OFF!

• • « *

ALL WOOL
BLANKETS

25% Off

ICE
SKATES

1/4 off!
irst Bank

and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS . PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL-CQLORIA

VISIT OUR

BARGAIN TABLES
LOCATED THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

GIRDLES and BRAS
LADIES' LINGERIE

Discontinued Styles — Nationally Advertised Brands

GREATLY REDUCED
Men's, Women'*, Children'*

SLIPPER
SALE

Values to $6.99

1.99 to 2.99

Semi-Annual Sale!

Women's Miracle Tread

SHOES
5.99Uood Selection

Valut-ii to $13.00

MIMMK MOtHAl DiM«IT INiORANCI COKPORATWN

Christenseris
Departnwnl Store

7 M !/> Slltkkl \KHHWItllU.L

VALUES TO :>4.95 — GOOD SELECTION

ILOKSHKIM SHOKS 16.80 & 18.80
VALUES TO 11.115

MEN'S SHOES 7.99
Large Selection ol Ken. 8.9K A ».»» BttiUr Brown

CHILDREN'S SHOES 5.99
VALUES T.0 7J5

TEENAGE GIRLS' SHOES 3 .99
OFEN DAILY 9:30 A. M. TO 8:W F. M-

FRIDAY TIL 9M P. M. OPEN WEDNESDAYS,

FKKK PARKING U)'V AT REAR ENTRANCE
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Jacob A Haulnibci-k. Robert C.
' How-land, Mai tin D. Jcsgen,
EdRnr V. Krenlzbpic. Warren
R Lracli, Waltfi- C. LetsaH,

I Joseph Marks, S Elliott Mayo,
, Jr., OOOI-MP L. McCtuiMan, Rob-

METUCHEN-Enlistment .of :p r t p M o s s G ( W } , 0 olmezer.
volunteers to work on behalf of A j s o B l l l l r i i , i , H Osborne,

. the Metuchrn - Ertison S400.000 R a o u l P , i n , a ip i n O i George B.

Enlist Workers
For Y Campaign

St. James'
List Honor
Roll Pupils

as Oadrk, Madeline Haug, Joan
Marie Hlgifins, Mary Hozjan,
Thomas Hutnlck. PstrlclR
Lindc Linda Lykes, Kathleen
Papaccio. Valerie Rowinskl,

'Anthony Sllakoski, Eileen 8ha-
l , Rniins Splclln, Michael
Travostlno, Ruthanne Yakov-
ichuk.

YMCA Buildin* Pmd ''Is pro- •p^ ' ^k . Fdwnrd Rrtd, David j W00DBRIDOE - SI James' GRADE 5B - Carol Ann Ba-
"~ J i ~ "" " " "" Robmson. F Sncnn-r Roblnson,|Schoo l 8 n n o u n c p d i t s h o l 1 0r roll "« ' • O«rge BaUnt, Elizabeth

Ronald f o r t h f , a s t m a r k l n i ; p r r i O d M Bellanca. Denise Biros, Patricia
Coley. Diane Fonte, Margaret

wrMaswe
move into the public subscrip- ph l l jp
tiqn phasr of to

Jr.
H. Humsey. Prtrr M

raise fund* to prnvidp nepded^ H o , , . | l r d " D \ S!obodim, M D , | r _ . n r . . _ . _„„„ Germinario, Mary Teresa Kls-
ni-ii- far:litiiK for residents Of „..._... .i- f , . i . . .u, i»m*. w GHADr. »A — CR11 BPHa.. n - . - i - i - i — n - u . - i inrw facilities for resident* Of ., _ w j . ^ . , , ^ J a m e s M

the area. O II ^nxtfmer. son- s h a c k ( , ! f o , d „ . B . S m i t h > w n . Teresa
• era! rampa.en chairman. " - - H ^ H ptiles. Joseph E. Vlnck. te-

p n r t P d t o c i a v - Thomas Weber. P h D . Mrs, " '
Mr. Yoxs;mfr said that "a s c r ,n T Weincart. Donald

F ohai1KB- Mortenaen,
Gen , L >^ » f t c ^ S M a r , a n n Pozycki, Margaret™ « " ^ - Ch'»t™ Jan- y -

Youth Sunday
Plans Are Set

AVENEL — Youth Sunday
will be observed Sunday at the
First Presbyterian Church.
Dieter Harte will preach at the
8 and 9 A.M. services. He will
be a^lsted by the Junior High
Fellowship at 8 KM. and by

Music announces the singing oflP.M
"Lo a Voice to Heaven Sound-,vvlll P'"°vlde
W by the Chancel Choir
11 A.M. The
Choir sings

We.trninsteriat 8 P.M. in Church Hall

Choir sings C1II»I, ~< r - - - .
Me" by Rlngwald. at 10 A.M. vitrd lo attend.

Boy Scouts from Troop 41, at
9 AM. Rev. Dr. Charles 8.
MacKenzle will spaak on
"Youth and the Church at
ChrUt" at the 10 and 11 KM.
services.

Officers of the Senior High
Westminster Fellowship, Don-
Rid Austin. Robert Meyer, Alan
Netcel and Daniel Berry, will
assist the Pastor at these serv-
ices, , j speaker at the Senior Hlph Frl- that way.

Ralph Parris, Minister* of'lowshlp meeting, 8unday nt 7

music the

The Crusaders offer "Come;
Christians, Come and Sinn" by!
Mueller, at 9 AM

We Wonder, Too

And for'our part we do not manager
l l k t In k

' - En .

SANTA TOO

London - A Sum,,
hU job bccautp. hn *.,,
ei-ous. An 82-yonr-,'ii,
gave expensive Rins ,,'
who sat on his knee
partment store, hist,,.
trinkets provided In- 'i'

11 •' <1

Harv Oostyko. Young Life envy the rich. Wr only look at
staff member will be the piest them and wilder how they got

In keeping with
mas spirit, stoic

Hi.
lip,,.

missed Santa, btrt d],i
Dallas Newrlcharges Biralnfit him

C W' ter.
and O, H.

series of key committee meet- \vrr:i:k Clifford
ln:;s hnve h-en h<\d sincr our Harry C Wiliani
hiKhly fiiccrssful sponsor? dm- yoxsim'er'

!ifI Hi) reportf I ^ ^' f , h p r o r . , o n , t | o n

vdflie are most

;Lomoniea, Phyllis Therkorn. Mary Jane White.

Frank Ed»ln

YMCA son

facilities include an Olympic
siw swimmmi; iwil ar.d all re-
lated facilities and rrn^vation
and expansion o{ ex:stlnc sen1-

>ubscr;pt'.on
to d.ite. :: E

Ira A.

Claire Miller. Ellen Mor-
itko. Annette Scanlon

•Uszinski. Ronald" Witkowski.
Janet Zennario.

GRADE 7A — Elaine Abra-

, Theresa Arnott, Janet Boyle,
Bustin, Mary Dunlgan,

no inn* Fiien H<u>h«< wnii«m11J"IM* Perrsro, Sally Gadek,

„,„„ „„:. m,:r,T v S^r£SS?5iK-^ss?SHss- J=: tsr ££•
to adif n nr ,, , , . „ ,, T-W.. v v t«iu itKo. Annette Scanlon, ArlPne „ , , , _. , ,_. ..

•\r.r.n Kroll. D i - \ . E Lew1-, ._,__,. r l . . . . , J . ,„ . . , ,.. Debora Van Tassel. Dorothy
' Frederick.

McDowell. Edwin M"
\V:!liam A. Peterson,

•hwint. Hillard A
1 Wilkerson. Hnrr>- C.gan. Christa Cheslak, ft.,,,lral,u .

Wii!:amf: 0. H Yoxsiimr and Dowd. Thomas Dunigan, Judith'

GRADE 4B — Thomas Cre-

Oolubleski, Kathleen

Visit to Lodge*0"'
C Dona

Honimar.
Patricia O'Brien, Daniel Travo-
stino. Michael White.

GRADE IB. —-Marylou Cam-

Webb' B 8 r b f t ™

GRADE 3A Michele Al-
a«fraldlnePatrick Delan'ey Lmda ' m a s i ' J a > n e

f f n e r . John Hugelmeyer.B a d e r ' Sheila Brown, Kathleen

• More than 45 persons attend-,
ed a nvetinp of the memorial C * a | p Ufiaf\ C p f g
subscription committee Tues- O l t l l C l lCCiU O v l O
day night at the YMCA, Thir
committee, headed by Fred F.j

Runyon and John P. Stevens.: ' *°*1- » " a j" uf> v .Donald Hutnick"Eleanor"Keat-ICrowe- N a n cy DlPPoHto. Carol
m, will offer to individuals and; AVENEL — The Sons and.ing. Carolyn Lee Sherr>' Mil-'ESnot ' W f t l t e r Kopcho, Sharon
family groups throughom the i D a u g h t f r s o f L l b e r t y . p, jde ofiford. Mar>- E!len Miller, "Daniel^cC"™. *<>& Pedone. Jeffrey
Metuchen-Edisqn area the op- N p 9 . J e r s e y C o l l n c i ] w l I ] start1 Minkler. Rosemarj" OBrien. IR"mma«e ' Patricia Seaman,
portunity to dedicate sections p l a n n i n ? j o r l h e a n n u a l o f f l . m i m skaiaiicya. Man- jane;Margaret Sharkey, Rosemary
of the greater YMCA in their c U , v i s j t Qf t h p M a t e c o u n c l l o r T o rre. Donna Venezia, Frank Venerus, Jeffrey Venezia, Ren-
own names and in honor or ftnd h c r s t a j T M r s R a y m o n d wassel, Denise Meade. ;ata Wyzykowski, Patricia Zen^
mesmy ol loved ones, Hancock, councilor, appointed', GRADE GA -Kathleen CaJnMlo. • '

Mr Runyon, »n Instructing
the volunteers, noted that most

T

chairman,sey, Monica Gerity, Alberta
of the aflair to be held at Av-fHegedus, Hiegins Paula, Ann

would agree with me that few
other investments could offer
as much deep and lasting satis-

- « » I School 4 auditorium AprUlMarie Kardos. Anna Krewinkel.
3. tDIana Krewlilkel, Linda Mad-

Members heaid from the fol-'sen, Paul Matus, Patricia Mc-
lowing speakers at Friday'sJDonough. Edna O'Brien.

' create a unit jn the ' greater „
, YMCA where boys and girls.

, men and women of every race.

meeting at the lota] school:
Palmer, state

M r s - c l a r e n « Mat-

GRADE 6B. — John Behr,
DaPrile. Joan Oallos,

GRADE 3B — Mar? Banf leld,
Janet Dwyer, Donna Ellis, Mary
Jane Pillipcsuk, Allan Glucho-
ski, Linda Higgins, Kathleen
Kath, Kevin Malone, Lois
Minkler. Joseph Mulrooney,
^orraine Rodzinka, Mary Sabo,

creed »nd financial background
will always be welcome.''

Members of the

lack, deputy: Mrs. Orville Bark-
elew, national treasurer, and
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Green.

council.

Thursday night to firm up

o f t h ! ^

Waterhouse, Mrs.

ueniiib Lwrmo. joan U B i l 0 S i^
Haro!d Hackett. Stanley Hiriak,J°fePhS?«e". Eileen Smith,
R w r 1 v n 7 , K b p v ,.,„,,/ MonicjMichael Yanuchuk.Everlyn Luskey. Linda Manis-
calco, Jill Schubert.

GRADE 5A — Christine An-
drascik, John Concannon, Joan

Special award winners were:jDeMauro, David Dolan, James

Eighty - nine Cubans and
Cuban-Americans disillusioned
with the Castro revolution re-

.-turned to Worida.

their G.

chainnfln

o-chairraen and division
leaders of the commercial divi-

' sion met last Thursday evening
to select 16 captains. Headed
by Ronald R. Hume ,of Metuch-
en and John J. Bunker of Edi-

^son, this group will invite
, commercial and retail business
1 establishments to make pledges

toward the cost of building and
fqnippini! the new addition to

•the YMCA building.
) Members of the memorial
1 subscription committee — en-
! listed to date, include: Nicholas

J. Alicino, William A. Aspinwall,
' Herbert E. Behrens, Leon
i Boxer, D.D.S.. John A. Cham-
t berlnin. W, Paul Cowgill. Max-
J well S. Ewing. Mrs. Grace Fred-
, ericks, Paul E. Ferguson, Mrs.
' Lee Fapgioni, J. Ralph Hanford,

? .

the regular meeting place,

KC Plan Pre-Lenten
Dance on Saturday

WOODBRHXJE - The Rev.
John J. Griffin Assembly.
Fourth Degree Knights of Col-
umbus, has announced final
plans for a Pre-Lenten Lincoln
Day dance, Saturday at the
nights of Columbus ' annex.
Music will be furnished by Jack
Olsen and The Cavaliers and
: will begin at 9 P. M, Refresh-
ments will be served.

Walter Tokarskl, general
chairman, advised this is the
only fund-raising affair held
by,the group during the year.

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAX

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:,

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS

To be sent to:

i
NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

IMPALA b-Door 9-Passenger

BEL AIR i-Door 9-Passcnger

BISCAYNE i-Door G-Passenger

CIIEVY II Nova

CHEVY U too i-

IMPALA 1,-DOOT 6-Passenger

BEL AIR h-Door G-Pamr\ger

Pick your wagon,
pick your horses,

GO Chevrolet
Choose from 10 different 1963
Chevrolet, Chevy 11 & Greenbrier
Wagons with all kinds of 4,6&V8

* power at your Chevrolet dealer's

ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER
If most station wagons strike you as just boxes
with wheels underneath, take a look at time
and you'll change your mind faat! Five big Jet-
smooth Chevrolet beauties with room for every-
thing but the kitchen sink . . . three lively low^
coat family-size Chevy Il's . . . and Greenbrier
Sports Wagons with up to twice the room of
most of the wagons you'll pass with that Corvair
rear-engine traction. All are built to haul mare
and stay beautiful longer. Look them over soon!

Keeps Going Great

Now—Bonanza Buys on four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's Showroom

IN SOUTH AMBOV

DISSATISFIED with
SERVICE CHARGES?

The CARTERET OFFICE of the Perth Amboy National Bank takes pleasure in

announcing its NEW LOW-COST SERVICE CHARGE CHECKING ACCOUNT

designed to SAVE YOU MONEY . . . . designed wilh you in mind, ALL CHARGI

will be ELIMINATED on Our New Regular Personal Checking Accounts which

maintain a low minimum balance as follows:
• ( • . - •

WHEN YOUR MINIMUM
BALANCE IS;

$200 and over
$100 to $199

Under $100

YOUR MONTHLY
BANKING COST IS:

NOTHING-Writeasmany
checks as you wish.

50c - - Write as many checks
as you wish.

$1.00--Write as many checks
as you wish.

Here are a few of the advantages of opening your new LOW-COST
PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT with us today.

1 NO MORE CHARGES FOR
• DEPOSITS.

A NO MORE CHARGES FOR
A * CHECKS CASHED.

O NO MORE CHARGES FOR

A NO MORE MONTHLY

CHECKS DEPOSITED.

NO MORE MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE CHARGES.

5.
6.
7.

"BAim-BY-MAEL" AYAH ABU
WE PAY POSTAGE BOTH WAYS

Deposits to your NEW LOW-COST PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL,
REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT can be made by mail, simply by using
our "BANK-BY-AAAIL" envelopes which we can supply at NO COST TO
YOU. We are as close as your nearest mail I - and th;s permits you
to bank any time of the day or night,

Fill out the coupon below for additional iriformation and signa-
ture cards to open your NEW LOW-COST PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL
BANK REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT wilt be mailed to you immedi-
ately. If you have any questions, call KImball 1-5108, our officers will
welcome the opportunity to discuss the matter with you.

NO MORE CHARGES FOR
CHECKS PAID.

NO MORE "HAIR-PULLING"
TRYING to UNDERSTAND CHARGES

STATEMENTS MAILED
MONTHLY.

• CARTERET OFFICE,
' Perth Amboy National Bank

25 COOKE AVENUE,
Carteret, New Jersey

F'lcaw s<-n<l me mnrr information and signature r,v

fur yi,«r NKW I .ONCOST PERSONAL CHKCkl

ACCOI NT.

"I

• ONK NAMK

NAME

D JOINT ACCOUNT

(DDRESS

I I

IN CARTERET

WE WELCOME COMPARISONS WITH YOUR PRESENT PROGRAM

CARTERET OFFICE
25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

Perth Amboy NATIONAL Rank
IN WETUCHEN

Main St.—t i°f!!!y C | W « . !•<?• June Chevrolet, Inc. ,30,000,000 -

Mfmha
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isflin. N«*

,.,l Mrs. William Graham
s. Maria and Nancy,

t

ISELIN PERSONALS
Chain O'Hills Road. Pads will be
made and work will be done on
bed jackets to be tjivpn to the
Cancer Dressing Unit of Mid-
dlesex County.

Starting Saturday and'until

î Ppt were RU«its ' l l r t n e r notice, St. Cecelia's
n'f Mr.«nd Mm. Arthur P ™ " - 1 1 ' 1 ( ' h o . i r ™ 1 M * ™ » U will

. Wutwvirk. The Elba ' , h o W ,On Saturday afternoons
• i—i- of fa|., |U lw<> n clock. Mofp spvetith nnr

lham a n d ^ , 1 * 1 Kra.d« *ir l» a ' » needed.
i nn Nonety for the Presprvn-

lon and Encouragement of Bar
her Shop Quartet Sineinc in
America will meet Tupnday nt
8 p.m. at the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Hall, Lincoln Highway. In
tensive rehearsals will begin foi
tha Garden State Contest,. fn
which the Iselin Chapter wil
inst at the Woodbridge Sonio
lifch School in April. Chapter

from Toms Hiver to Klizabetl
will participate.

The (JTKPK Mah J,,n(? Clul
will meet Tuesday, 8 p.m., wil
Mrs. Wayne Travis, Uonjami
Avenue.1

The Library Staff of St. Ce
celia's l-'ree Catholic Librnry is
seeking good copies of the clna

, ,.,l,lin(: nnniversary re
Siimlu.V at "StanhV,

,, ,,,,r<> n* (rue«t« of Mr.
l';nil Knuths, South

! (iuest.1 of honor were
\i,«. S. J. Kosak, South

11 T Cfttlln and ion,
,„.,•, Cooper Avenue,

i j Tuesday of Mrs.
;,,- Cntlibortion, Wood-

, 11 be » mePtinir of St.
I••i,,l.irer'» Post No. 49

. Mi 7 to !) in Room 207,
.,'i School.

School ASJOCI-

luml ii met last night.
•,.,,,il on (irecn Street.

rl l-nt weaker for Fath-
i-i, was l>r. Louise Guer-
, ;[rcli Assistant at Rut-
,.ivfisity Psychology

i Currney discussed the
>..< father in relationship

• • . • i i i l y .

; i-lave De Preiter, pres-
11,,. Ladies' Aid Society

First Presbyterian
.,,,,„,unr»d

p g p
i i » such as: -"A
lities," "Moby

d f C

n t f will he held
v, K p.m., at Fellow

:,.j fur the Ad Altar*
„„>.'( i t St. Cecelia's
;;II p.m. tonight,
f Trustees of the Iselin

, f Cod
.lay, fl

Church wil
p.m

Tale of Tw
Dirk," "He.

"Badge of Courage," "Jane Eyre
Books of this type are in grea
demand by high school student:
who need them for book report!

The Junior Girls' Unit of thi
Ladies' Auxiliary of VFW Post
will hold a roller skating party
Saturday.

The Westminster Fellowah

,.f Cub Pacjt 38, spon-
:!„. 1TO of School 18,

• 1 uisilay, 8 p.m., at the
iiyterian Church. Final

;\ be mad* for the in -
> an>l <i«ld dinner, Feb-
.1 . 2 D.m., at Coral
I'iainfield.
Nn'.it Neighborhood

. < St. Cecelia'* Troops
• t.iniK'lit at 8 in Our
f ur.ioi Hall. Plans will

-•ll for activities in
.mmemoratinf Girl

,.fk.
•••:< nn<l Daughters of

Liberty Bell Council,
••! with Mr. and Mrs.

will jneot Sunday at the churcl
The Juniors meet at 10 a.m. an
the Senior* at 7 p.m.

The VFW Post Band is st
seeking new members. Anyon
who plays an instrument is In
viUd to attend rehearsas an
Wednesday 8:15 p.m., at the Poi

bandmai
ter.

In conclusion the mayorjit Is 3.8 children per home. If
oted that the ultimate choice 200 homes are built on the

will be up to the Town Com-'tract, there will be easily over
i the

iravlde excellent ratable* with dren in ft one-family dwelling Two things we must remember,
w children to educate." Us 2.3; In Woodbrldge Township

but "whatever we do 600 children to educate,
ill not insure our preventing mayor predicted.
department store from com-

ing Into this tract. Our action
will merely put us In a stronger excess of 1600.000 plus an In-
hnrRninlng position with the
builder nnd thus he may acede
to our wishes."

Mayor Zlrpolo said that the

we cannot afford to have the
land remain undeveloped and
we cannot dictate to the owner
o* the property. We can only
hope to make a settlement. We
promised the people In Pords

"This will mean the con-,to keep KWn's out of the Route
structlon of another school l n l - Ford Avenue tract and we

kept that promise. We alfo
promised bO.OOO other people In
the Township to curtail n i ln-

In the Board's operating
budget of another 1300.000 a

People in the area favor one- mayor pointed out. "If we have
fil dl

year, for it costs $500 a yearous one-family construction,
to educate each Child," thejThls was a piedRe we mad" to

the community ss a whole
It will not be fair If we do not

ne y p
family dwelling If they cannot a Rarden apartment of 100
(?et a Green Acres project. Heiunits, we can expect n chtl- keep that
told The Independent-Leader dren. The 80 apartments at, "We hop? to make 19W a
that over 200 homes can be the Edison - Woodbrldge line, year In which there will be l:t-
erected on the site. house but four children — two tie one-family hoti"

Thr nstlonal average of chll-six-year-olds and two over M.itlon," he concluded

POTENTIAL BENEFITS: A placard listint what the ex
perts feel will be the hrnrfits nf the "Woodhridfte. Center-
sphere" Is being inspected by Redevelopment Agency mem-

Left (o riuht Stephen II. Rlnyak. Mr. Harris, Mayor

Zlrpolo, ConimlUecman Manzione and I.nuU Cyktor.

Board Gets Lower Bids
On Iselin High School

WOODBMDQE — ContractslBoard as received on Decem-

Building Fund
Nearing Goal

AVENEL — At the final
meeting of the steering com-
mittee of the Building Fund
Commltte of B'nai Jacob, Mar-
tin Lltlnger and Morton Olnl-
ger. and George Miller and
Lester Jacobs, co-chairmen of
the drive, advised the fund has
reached 198,000; goal Is 1100,

totalling $926,664 were award-
ed by the Board of Education
at a special meeting Monday
for plumbing, heating, electri-
cal and Iron work for the new
Iselin High Schools.

New bids for general con-
struction were also received In
the afternoon as follows: Ed-
mind H. Cheval, $1,477,000;

ber 7, 1962 was approximately
$1,528,000.00. On the re-bld
and accepting the alternate
proposal recommended by the
Board, the award based on the
bids received on today, Febru-
ary 6, 1963, will be approxi-
mately $1,420,000.00, a differ-
ence of $108,000.00.

"Though there has been some

construction of the new Iselln
High School and Edward Mo-
nas. who brought up the ques-
tion from the audience, was
assured the school will be ready
by September, 1964. Port Read-
ing School, according to Mr.
Renz will be completed March
1st.

Double ft. Construction Cor- flight d e i a y as a result of this of land_ titter
b l l d b

Double ft. Construction Cor g t y a resut o
poration, $1,473,800; aumina're-bl( ldm& procedure, I submit

t i r c i - n ,

:;.-vlay

- c i i i i

Trieste Street,

Miisionary
Assembly of

'•. h»s postponed It*
i : : i t i ng until next

.'. M.'inl.er* are asked to
• i: < for donation to the
• .-.-sion fields.
...-utivK Hoard of the
•' --1 15 will meet U O D -

i; . at the ftchoo!. Perah-
•.;.-. Mr-i. Donald Crilly

•. will be in charge.
r • will be made for the

I'.-iy 1'rograu Febro-

000.
Rabbl Philip Brand, »t thejElectrlc

religious mentor of the 8yna-i $253,500

BuUdlng and Construction Co..
$1,500,000; J. D. Construction
Corporation, $1,506,750; Mi-
chael Riesz it Co.. $1,524,000;
Sisler Brothers Construction
Company, $1,510,000.

Contracts awarded were as
follows: Stephen J. Oross, Inc.,
Shrewsbury, plumbing, $145,-
213; Charles Slmkin and Sons,
Perth Amboy, heating and

iventllatlm-. $298,986: Edison

on behalf of the Board that the
results obtained by the diligent
work of the Board and Its per-
sonnel, thus effecting the sav-
ing of $108,000.00, justifies the
slight delay,

"The Board pledges tha

There was considerable dLs-ito have an excellent industrial
suasion over the delay In thelyear in 19G3, the report Indi-

cated.

Township
(Continued from Page 1)

no Information on availability
pub-

Green Acres
(Continued from Page V

tacked by ihosc persons han-
dling the Klein transaction."
The Township then set forth
| to find another tract for Klein
and we succeeded. This tract—
the old Klein tract — was then
sold to another builder (Gold-
man) who wants to locate an-
other department store here.
The situation then Is this —
what can be done to preventp

He. No information has been a new store from locating on
gathered on utilities, topog-|thla site. Furthermore. If we
raphy, soil conditions or labor locate a new site for this build-
supply." er what can we do to prevent

According to the report, the'subsequent owners from build-
Council recognized that some of
the industrialists in the Town-
ship held a suspicious attitude

upon award of these contracts,
the work will be closely follow-
ed to Insure that the school will
be delivered with reasonable
dispatch."

stated, -"I personally
know that I am expressing the
joy of our members in anticipa-
tion of what the meaning of go-
Ing over the top will mean in
terms of new constnictlon and
the additions that will be made

Co.,
and

Iron Works,

electrical work,
J. W. Schmidt
Irvington, iron

After the warding of the

ing department or discount
stores on this tract?

"We cannot wait any longer.
and lack of faith in some of jThe time to act, if we are go-
the local govlfnment agencies. jtng to do anything but sit back
Thus, this attitude had to be a n d wait for the judge's deci-
Improved. |siorip iS now. If we don't act,

Since its organization, the!we stand less than a 50-50
Council has been trying to lm- chance of winning In court and

Colonia Site
I (Continued from Page 1)
number of Board vehicles wfre

Board president, Issued a state- f o r u 5 l n g t h c , f QWn v e h i d e s

nwnt as follows: ^ r e p o r t 0 , J o h n F d 2 fl.

"On December 7, bids werel^n^ chairman, noted low

prove the image of the Town-
ship through public relations,
to engage the support of the
Township's industrial leaders.

this tract once more will be de-
clared a business zone.

"Therefore. I believe we have
four alternatives:

a^ lands, both publlc| "Establish Green Acres, build
al industrial fends, both public
and private, to assist brokers to
locate clients, to encourage apartments.

one family dwellings, build an
industrial ratable; build garden

holders of large vacant tracts
these available for

«n mir n r . » n t tutUriinr Wn lire o n u*1*™0" >• DMS w p r e nance chairman noted low In- I B J 1 U C I S u l " " « e * » « " " " B t I «
on our pirst iu ouiuiizic. w e arc, ^ _ I V - J #__ i*rtnatnirttinn nf thf» # «"-»* « ^ mak6 these ftVftilftblc for in-

Z ^ M ^ Z ^ Z ^ °̂°'dTbridgMHHlRh /^^iP^^real^d^from mTe.̂ d J ^ ^ e ̂ a^nd^ofs^Sy6

school classrooms and other •> U.elln- Uv/ b ld».on four of, money. Vincent Renz. buildings ? " w ¥ e « ' » • » * «"L™5X
facilities office space storage!the f l v e p r i m c c o n t r a c t s w e r e and grounds, reported savings

Wf, a r e ' g o l n g to!wen within the limit establish- b y readvertlslng for general

^ b y t h B o n r d 8 t ^ t l m e h I• will !«• held for the
' St. Ceceli«'» High
i:.'!ii,'i'.n at 8 p.m. to-
• ili.' Cafeteria. Ad-
-I !«• by ticket only.

.!; Srhmil itudente may
M1» nfter attendance
.M Srh.iol of Religion

i.iy from 7 to 8 p.m.
/-:!:ir weekly meeting
rM't Ambauadors Ql"
••n:l>ly of God Churcl

. incelM. Thf next
' t!ie vimth trjoup will

"ii February 15, at
i i:̂  Knmp visited the
II mr in Menlo Park

i .K'Ktvrs of America,,
M Mmpson Council, will

I iv nt Borough Ira-
- Hull, Metuchen.
• i iry Department Sun-
: i-arhers of the Firat

in; ('hurch will meet
«t * p.m. Curriculum
••mine month will be

i- I <liscussed.
'•'• ni..rninj; at 9:30, re-
:ri. ti.ms will be given

••••IIIIIII children who
1 . ' t l ia's Churth and

have i t " b y t h e B o n r d 8 t t l m e oonstruction for the new Isellnve i t o o n s t r u c t i o n for the new Iselln
Mr IJtlnuer president of the;p l*n s f o r t h ! s s c h o ° 1 werejHigh School. Ha/old Mullln

Congrmtlon. sUted, "I want;made- However, the Board was r t d ith id t th l
j o f t n e opinion that the low bid

with pride to the largeCongrmtlon. sUted, I want; p p e t e g
to Ukethta opportunity throughjof t n e opinion that the low bid number of students who partl,-
the public press media to thank!for general construction was in- C | p a t e l n t n e athletic programs.

^rdlnately high. A •decision to Resolutions commending Rob-all those who are making this
achievement of our goal pos-
sible. They have added their
names to the history of a true
democracy which will be added
to by the monument that they

re-bid was made. ert Smith, who did not seek
"During,, the month of De- reelection, were passed and Su-I

eember and Into the first weeks '
of January, the Board and its
staff met with the architect,

have montrlbuted to the future | the educational consultant, and
of America." other Interested persons and

Additions of the new building recommendations were made,
will be attached to the present)which the Board believed would
edifice on Lord Street,
Route 1

Txiuritzen Dinner
Speaker* Listed

WOODBRIDOE — Rep. Ed-
ward J Patten and Senator
John A. Lynch will be the prin-
cipal speakers at a testimonial
dinner for Chief NPIS Laurltzen

21 at The Pines.

I through eighth
Candidates
Church at

H,.y
tin-

am! ita Auxiliary

'•'ill «i»'akcr will be Dr.
Knstiu-r, a member of
"nil ii local optometrist
"'•r is also g State Op-

f r the Department of
•> DAV. He will speak
iui'l Vuur Vision. Dr.

ll answer questions.

eff reduce the bid for general con-
struction and at the same time
furnish the best dollar value for
the school district. The low bid
for the work required by the

MEMBERS
WOODBRIDGE — Patrick

Jardone, Alex Notchy Jr., and
William Hommel were accepted
as new members of the Town-

lector Michael J. Trainer and
Rabbi Samuel Newberger will
give the invocation and Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Charles O. McCor-
rlstln the benediction. •

Others who will speak briefly

week, C. James Nazzaro, pub-
licity chairman, announced.

perintendent of Schools Patrick

and *o prepare promotional
literature describing the ad-
vantages of locating In Wood-
brldge.

The results of these efforts
have led to the creation,

"We must discard the first
It would

cost the Township approxi-
mately $1 million — money we
can't afford.

"The second alternative would
bring about a tremendous in-
crease of school ftge children;!
an Industrial plant, the third I
alternative, is a good Idea, If

groundwork and atmosphere jyou want it. The fourth alter-
which will enable the Township'native, garden apartment, will

• MOTICE TO 1 0 1

MAGIC CLEANERS
387 SCHOOL STREET WOODBRIDGE

(Temporarily Closed at the Present Time)

WILL BE OPEN NEXT
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

FEBRUARY 14tli, 15th AND 16th

So That Our Patrons May Pick Up Garments
Left Previous To Our Closing.

hit meeting tonirtt will be Mayor Walter Zlrpolo,
Police Commissioner Thomas J.
Costello, Police Director Joseph
Galassl, Magistrate Andrew C
Desmond, Rev. Herbert Hect.
Benjamin I. Kantor, Walter
Pick, Bernhardt Jensen, Sher-
iff Jamison, Freeholder William
Warren, Prosecutor, Edwardrrr Dressing Unit of warren, irosecuior , tu»«.u

U W . W . Club of Ool">. J"d"« Samuel Convery.
""•ft Wudnesday af-
1 i>.in. with Mrs. Her-
Willi president,

Senator John A. Lynch. D.
Louis Tonte and James Vlgl-
lanti.

'" HirdMrk. Iht banquet ' "Thit't Jollr Gwendolyn,
"»> »rrlt | , a l t^n » e r l n diit Up lu Hint
""Wi"- pl»c« *c b>4 men divine, C O I J ciHkUll| pltt, » e big
• »<y (line it on our
" lvr"»'J, The O

up lu th»l
divine, c o i jr
k>un|e and <J»ncc Id that
moU fhirmloi "Cructt
tlcoli IiUI"

TRY IT FOR SIZE...

BUY IT FOR VALUE!

» t \ >.

Just put an Oldamobile Dynamic 88 on the road and
wstcti It win 7DU overl Graceful line* . . . elegant
appointment* . . . full-«M com/ort . . . 280-h.p.
Rocket V-« perlormuice, And with all that.
Dynamic 88 is Oldamobile's lowe«t-priced full-size
buries . . . gmarteat buy in the medium-price field!

New styla to delight you I Rocket action to excite you I

' —1«"™—^—^—"-in IJ - —

G a l l e r y ir 8 One< W o o d b r U « e

l l | . fc iu»uut»ut Tel. ME *-80«»
Hub - Cuts ttUuctaa • Aaicrlcwi KipnU

OLDSMOBILE
Thw$'» "Somthing Extra" about owning an OLDSMOBILE I

" • t i l YOUH IOCAI AUTHOUZIO OtDSMQWll QUALITY DIAltt

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbrldge, N. J.

If you are interested:
In continued community accomplishment and In a tchoo)

syat»m dMiqmed to meet the needs of the students in Woodbrldcjf

Township

Vote for This Dedicated Team
l o Serve on YOUR School Hoard

J.
3A Edwin W. Casey, Jr,
5A William J. Witt

Wei, February l l 1963
POLLS OPEK 2 PM. TO 9 P.M.

AT ALL THE USUAL POLLING PLACES THROUGHOUT

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

These Three Men An Pledged to Further
The Cause of Education in Woodbrldge Towsjbip

Clifford J. HANDERHAN
1-A

Supervisor and Field Repre-
sentative with U. S. Depart-
ment of Health, Education
and Welfare, Social Security
Administration . . , , Claims
specialist . . . . President,
Board of Education . . . . at-
tended Middlesex Junior Col'
lege completed advanced
courses at Rutgers and Cor-
nell Universities in account-
ing and Labor-Management
Relations . . . . Civic Associ-
ation trustee.. , , Holds mem-
bership in P.T.A. of Fords
Junior High , . . . Charter
member o* Fords Clara Bar-
ton Little League . . . . Past
chairman of Cancer, Com-
munity Chest and Boy Scout
fund raising drives.

Edwtn W. CASEY, JR.
3-A

Graduate of Georgetown Uni-
versity . . . . graduate studies
completed in Public Rela-
tions and Labor-Relations
area . . . . member American

• Society of Training Directors
. . . . Officer American Man-
agement Association . . . .
member New York Commerce
and Industry Association . . .
Member Woodbridge Junior
Chamber of Commerce . . . .
Navy veteran . . . . active in
fraternal and civic affairs
Manager of Training in-
volving 4500 employees of
National Broadcasting Com-
pany . . . . Experienced in all
phases of personnel relations
with NBC. Chairman, Per-
sonnel Committee, Board of
Education.

William J. WITT
5-A

Credit and accounting spe-
cialist with First National
City Bank of New York . . . .
financial expert.. . Air Force
Veteran . . .-. Graduate of
Iona College. . . . Additional
educational background from
American Institute a t Bank-
ing and New York Institute
of Credit Member Toast-
masters International . . .
active participant in com-
munity a f f a i r s Including
Manager Little League Base-
ball and Comrnltteeraan Boy
Scouts of America..,. Acrtlva
in Heart, Cancer, <Jerebf»l
Palsy drives.

ma tot in
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Here and There:
B . n FaJk manacpr o! in

Wo^a'bndgp O";ce of the Met
ro;>.>::tan Life Ir.surar.ee. com- Thf proclf
pa ny. Jias :oin?d Woodbridfze xoip'.f. real
Ro'iry Club He -rtf inducted treated -jr. a '..
by form?r Mayor ' Aueie" Grei- ion M;.« Dfi
ner . , And pp?ak:r.g about ety Wr.;h; .
Rotary reminds me that a to- dftufh:^: of •

A MAN ANSWERS
s\&:s ol tr.a Sin-, are a

nc marntd couple — San-
dra r>' and Bobbi» Ds'in —
who. ::•. :'"f m<>vie. are fsperl-
plicir.p wmf of the up? and
do«T' of a newly married cou-
ple

ns of ;hi5 young
grid unrea'., are
:[•/.. modern fash-

as Chantal Stt-
the p*t;:e blond
social;:* T.Mher

day's lunchcor. mpetmf. Miss and a .c;aid Bostor.ian father
Bprtha Oh'.o'.t. Freeman Street. Thcuifi Mr. ,Darin Adtin
Woodbridff, will be honored for Wnsh: is * dashins and
her many year of service to handsom^ photographer tn*
Rotary a? Hie eijb pianist bride? parfr.w undertake to re-
Harn- P Lur.d 61 Seventh mold him lr.:o the wall man-
Street. Fords, director of e'.e- nered devoted husband they
mentary education in Wood--«-&u>d ha\f •wlpct-ed for their
bridge Township Public Schtol* daughter.
was a delegate to thf 20;h' An- This is supposed to create •
nttsl Reading Institute held at very funny situation aqd when
Temple University. Philadelphia Bobby? handsome father r>-
Jtnuary 21-25. Borne 350 ex- s a r Romero, enter? the picture
perts in the reading fields from to ca.At? jealousy :n an effort
VI States, the District of Col- to 5p. jr ^.dJlg l o v f _ M r D a r t n

umbla and Ontario. Canada, takes it all quit* calmly and
took part . . Woodbridge lost casually '
a fine resident in the death of "
MJriatn 'Mrs. William H '
Gardner. Miriam was a member
of the-Lister well-known fam-
ily, Of England. During World
War 1, as a registered nurse.
Jie worked with the Quakers
In getting children out of the
war-torn areas of Europe. For - s i i S ^ i . -
jrears she was a nurse for the
Neison Rockefeller family and By ALLAN A. BASS.
helped bring up the Governor's District Manager
children. Her husband served
U treasurer during the admin- Q- ° ° >'ou n a v f a n ? l l t*ra"
totration of tht late Mayor Wil- t u r e t n a l wl11 " P ' a i n t h e ™*
Hun A. Ryan . earnings affect my receipt of

Social Security benefits?
A. ft*. Wrn> to as and

BIRDS
IN YOUR

BACKYARD

somespecies the song la Dighlyltwresidve. and by many con- NTCLEAK POWCTBO SHIM
' J J • objwttoiwble It has il-' The Senate • House COOI-

vividly what anexotteniittee on Atomic Ener«^and
Vice Admiral flyman O.Rtck-

melodious and
pies being Uie Fox,
and White-throated
Rome haw rather strange, tou-
ring sonts, likf the 8easlde
Sparrow group

The nest* are nPnwally well
mode of
hair, etc

specie* may do. either Tanish o m ^ J o l n e d ,„ „ < , „ „ .
quickly, or take the country. mfni

The latter is what Passer *wn- p l e M

e y well f

iraves. horte- t h c botanic*! world Jhe Water s

and particularly at- Hyacintch of South .Amfrica '

Navy lmtall nu-
in all future alr-

ha.s done - Just *s in f ] . s (j carriers and other surface

W l I n R)1S5ia building nu-
W l I n R)1

t m l clear-powered s u b m a r i n e s ,
e l ' Rickover believes the Navy

have nuclear-propelled

RECORD TAX C O U E C T I , J
The Government collet

record $99,400,000,000 fioi,
erlcan taxpayers in thr
year ending la*t June to

The Internal Revnim
Ice said collection* we,,
000,000,000 morp thim ;
previous year.

In the report thr IKS
not all the Inoomr n,.
government operations
$ll,700,p00.000 In inx

fl» Alnander Sprvnt. Jr.
National And aboil Society

OUR NATIVE 8PARR0WS
WV>rn thr term "sparrow1

heard by many people, they

SOCIAL SECURITY

Instills ui tours

-Jottings:
MUs Anna Marie Scuotto, 2U

Campbell Street, Woodbridge, a
senior at Newark State College.
it a practice teacher at Wood-
bridge Senior High School. She
is teaching mathematics under
t h e guidance of Bernard

r 17. her cooperating J £

our natives, if put to vote
would be tho Song Sparrow
This because of tf« tremendous
range and abundance, and its

'attractive vocal delivery. Qras-
is,sy fields. Sow wet edges of

at'streams. ponds .1tl(j \f^ei a r s

onrr think of the English or types of habitat It prefers, it
HOU<J Sparrow, and couple it is a common resident of many
with dislike and opprobrium suburban area?
They do not realise that our Now a word about the Inter -
natne North American sparrows toper which has caused such
are imone the most valuable aversion to the name "sparrow,"
of our birds because of their The English 'House* Sparrow.
gre«; contribution to agriml- which is really one, «LJ$e ven-
ture in tlie consuming of weed ver finches n[ the Old World.

'seed?, the basic diet of most was 'introduced into the New
species. York area about tht year 1850.

While none of the numerous Its spread pmcf then has em-
kinds possess bright plumage braced the entire country u
and some are veiy obscure look- everyone know?
ing, they are an interesting and It thrive* around human

n-R*v B m , r . t c • .«ttr»ctive family if one is wil- habitation, being 'far more
11 B.V> K t n ( j t t s ijlng to (j0 a uttle study. This is abundant in cities and towns

Figures from the Department ; n o t difficult to do for U* spar- than in rural areas, It is noisy
of Health. Education and Wel-|rows occur over toe entire eoun- ~ • •
fare show that about IW.OOOitry. even in the southwestern!
Cuban refugees have come to'deseru, from the mountain* to

«» Frfir, -Th. r»t, R ™ , t h e VmXeA S U t * s ° » »»• Ani Caiiada to Mexico.
By Feliif Tht Cad Brown S o m e m m n a v e T e m a i n e d ^ ^

;T.S :hrw;fh a host of. „, , n f M i a m i t r e a .g n ( 1

Capitol 45 releases we o j t j , j s "

tractive example? are those of n a s u l ! P n o v p r 1 n f

_ _ the Chtppinc Sparrow and the S o u t n Atlantic costs as »
_ , _ .Uinros I'Snowbirds" to many> B b l e P65' should have nuciear-propeneu:*"."»*"«'"»» "• um , fj
'*•'* Thr egas of mo<: spefies have Lmn'm: things the hard way. jj^j-gn caniers The cost would j Instance, went to a tin

H light grourd color with M w e Americuns .ipem inclined ^ ||̂ >c>ul $f50.OOO.0O0 more than:for th« social securilv |>
splashes and blptrhfs of brown '° <'0' Wf n a w "' '**-'i1 n o w t conventionally powered cai-| •• — •

and red A few lay un- concluded that no such repeats f ' illtfTRI'DFR SWAPS r,
white epes. such as the o l p i U l p r b l r d or P'*m W*** — — !INTRUDER SWAPS ( ,o ( , , K

Pinewood.t »nd CassJn's Spar-iW*11 ^ l!l!l'1-v m 1 h f f u t u r f K^
rows parenUy. it »K»yj t«kes » Italy starts work on 1400,000.- Cruder

Probably the best known of "dlMyt<"r" to impress us' 000'steel mW.
natives.

FORDS LIONS C U B VlRIfTV SHOW: Thf Kardwrlk.
one of thr (inrM .irtv in Show hu<inn« will appfar at
thr WocdbridKr Senior Hieh School nn Febnury 21. This
anazuii an with livf dovrs will pleat* the younjt and

old alike.

has bwn $v :u

worthless goods for V;ii
taken from the home i,; •
ROsa deBenedettl

Mrs Benedlttl told
that she had lost ahou' <
worth of goods dtirlnn n;,

i months
The Intruder hd t*krh

igprie and left course M

wear In Its place. On ,n;

occasion he took vahiaiii, .
and left cheap flatware ;
ever, when he took 5000 ti:

stamps he dtd not lenv, ,
thing In their place

*•/ jorpi to ^o) mr Ikht bill OJTOJII. Could you spare
a lillit electricity?"

What a
The profM«or awoke i:

morning and fpund hr ),,
feet on the pillow and hi*, ;
at the foot of the bed H<
out of bed and said: "] (|,
I thought I had a h.,i,:
and It really was mv ,•,
aching."

recent
do the buntings and gros-l

federalibeaks, making it th* largest!
came across some interesting w e i f a r e assisUnce. 1ViB.n famUy of the world
tunes - some old. wme new - A b o u t M 0 0 0 n a ? f m o w d ; The ouUtanding character of J

— "-e Miami area and re-,all species is the beak, which'
in 1.067 communities I Is short and stout, adapted to

the United States. ;the crushing of seeds. Sparrows

we will wnd you frt*. a
pamphlet entitled. "If Toa
Wort WtaiJe Too Get Social
Retority Payments," OASI-jthey are different and some of

t h e . d p ones sound especial^, s.nce the Federal Govern- ! a » usually low-raging

teacher . , John E. Sullivan.
M Mercer Street, Menlo Park
Terrace, has joined the D'Arcy
Advenising Co.. Park Avenue
Sew York, as an account execu-
tive, working on the Colgate-
Palmolive Co.. Account . . . The
improvement* at the Howard
Johnson Restaurant. Route 1.
ate centainly outstanding. Petw
Sideris is to be congratu-
lated. . . . Richard A. Melanson,

23.

Q 1 a m 68 years old and ami refreshin? ' o l l O T ^ th^ l o n 8 mem bVganhelpm^MUmTwith^u'en'ung ^
g e t U n g g ^ ^ ^ f ^ n e . session of Christmas records, the problem in November. I960, roadside hedges, fields and

What report do I have to: We believe that our country,about 113 million dollars hastopen woodlands. The predomin-
i i h d !b t l

p e b e th our c o u n t r y , o 113 million dollars hastopen woodlands. The predomin-
make yearly if I earned any music is here to stay and some!been spent or appropriated for late plumage color is brownish or
money in 1962. iof the recording artists have this purpose.

1 been in the field lone enoughA. If yon earned over SI.
2©i a year in wages and or j*° P™ve this Perlir1 Husky a s ; R E T I R E M E V r B O M ) S

'an example, has waxed an oldie,! ,,
!Nwr Too. and it is still refresh- Self-employed persons

self-employment income, JOB
are required by law to report
your total earnings to the

set-
to hear This one is b a c k e d ^ u p t h e i r o w n retirement

SoeUl Security Ad^ninistr*- by It Wai You. Mac Wiseman ^J™" ™n£ a b l e to «W
lion not later than AwrU 15 offers two in the country f iavor U n l t e d s t 8 t * s Treasury bonds
19M AW° Stag Uttle BWie and Pistol ™J™ ^ ^ « n t interest.

rackin' Preaeher. these, as
are in lighter vein

My husband will leave
Wood-his job in February

Heartache and Tit a Ribbon onmm.
where he was a mem-

b"r of National Honor 8ociety.

•^roi/nW the
Frank E. Campagn$,

po-ir^ntioe, DSN. son of Mr.
nr"1 "rs. Edward L. Campag-
np. fio Trento Street, Iselin,
hac rrnorted to the Naval Sta-
tion, Newport, R. I. for duty.

. Elizabeth L. Cotellesso, 69

file my application for wife's
Social Security benefits at the

The Apple Tree.

Voicet. Two

the deduction

Your"con" tOOk On b u y i n 8 t h e bond
and Tw»! T h e T1"615111? said they will

Shadows, Twoif? o n M l e P 0 8 8 " * January
" ' or soon after.

bring to an end og
ir the country ballad style.

so. and do not wart untfl U. ^ ^ a r e g 0 Q d ^ Po,. c ^

trast, Jimmy Haskell offers a
couple of good instrumentals
entitled The Sweetest Sounds
and Looks No Farther Bosa
Nova. You'll delect a south of

[ray and often with darker
itreakings above or below. In

ROLLER SKATMG
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS
Enry Night
Except Monday H " H
7:M to 11 P. M. 85<

50-TM, to S r j l . "

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Sterem * Mm, 8«stt Ambo,

is true they some-

in; their benefits np to 36
months ahead of age 65.

Q I am a widow just turned the border touch in the latter

College of Arts and Sciences
Student Council. Miss Cotel-
lesso, a Woodbridge Senior
High School graduate is a jun- K a n d l n 6 v e r w o r k e ( l
lor history major and a mem-IJ^*1 • s ^ r i t ' ; M y

t t
h u s b a"d

ber of the cheerleader squad, ̂  m 1 9 4 9 A t t n a t t u n e t h e

. . .'Army PTC. Prank M a c h o s , i ^ ^ S**^ ^°Ple toW rae

Jr. 52 Grand Avenue Iselin !h e hAin'1 TOrke<l ton« e n o u « h

Jy qualified as expert in J* ** l™T«i a n d m ! ^ " " ^ ' ' e v e n - are If Only and Green
the M-60 tank mm in ̂  e n t n l e d to ^ ^ benefits. „ . „ „

Best in the lyric line and
tegt ^ mlJsic_ w e t h m k is t h e

disc by Jack Scott. The num-
^ o p m o n e _ s l o w a n d

giin in
Germany. The 19-year-old sol-
dier graduated from Wood-
bridge Senior High School in
10S1 and was employed by the
Acme Markets before entering
the Army

fieteseties:
Charles C. Stover, i n , of Co-

lonta, has been elected assist-
gnt managing editor of the

it pay me to apply again?
A. Yes, a change in thf

law make* it possible for yon
to cet a widow's pension if
your husband worked at least
one and one-half yean under
Social Security. Contact
jour local Sotial Security of-
fice immediately,

Q. My husband died
month

Valley.

Happy Ending
! When Henry, aged nine, dis-
covered that he would have to
share one .shaggy, exceedingly
friendly pup with his little sis-
ter Peggy, he staked out his
claim: "I'll tAke the headend-

his that shows he's happy!'
—,

last that holds the brains."
*Amherst Students" the un- m o n u l W e w e r e s ePa r a t e<l 10 'That's all right with me,"
dergraduate newspaper of Am m r s a g 0 S m c e l:!aa m v 6 2 U t t l e s i s t e r a g r e e d ' " n i take t h e

Herat College Amherst M a s s ' 1 6 4 " o f a g e ' c a n l c o U e c t So' t a i l e n d ~~ ' c a u s e t n a t ' s t h e e n d

The paper is published t w i e e ^ ^ ^ ^^^ *
Weekly. Stover, a junior at A m - * '
herst is the son of Mr and *' Y w - l'n<*«! a reeent

change in the Social Secnrity
law. as ion< as a valid mar-
riage exists, the woman can
still collect monthly Social
Seeoritj benefits aa a wife or

Blrs. C. C. Stover. 31 Warwick
Rood, Colonia. He is a I960
graduate of Pingry School
five Township youths have
Joined the Air Force and are
BOW at Lackland AFB, Texas w i d o w a t •*• w m n though
for basic training. They are: * * eonp'1' w a s "separated."
Sums G. Miller, 113 Patricia ' * '
Avenue and Edward J. Slani.-;- Do v°u have a personal prob-
lawczyk, 25 Jordan Road, both l e m i»nceijiing Social Security?
of Colonia and James R. Ma- i^ r i t e A l l a n A. Bass, District
loney, 102 Bedford Street. Manager, $ocial Security Ad-
jtoonard C. Vanbuskirk, n m VBtrat ion, 13 State street,
Semel Avenue and Stephen A. P e r ^ \ A^boy, and you may be
litkowski, 375 Eagle A venue, ̂ u r M of a confidential repli'.
«I1 of Iselin They enlisted
-through 8-Sgt. Loren J. Por-
den of the Penh AinboV Re-
fflliiting offioe

Ijtst Hut \ot Le<ist
8enator Harrison A. Williams

Jr., has nominated Carl A Ka-
llnowski, Hi Mtrt-dith Road,
O»lon!a, a£ first altt-rnat* for
his one vacancy at tht United
fltabei. Naval Academy. A
Mountain Lakes youth received
the principal nomination to
Annaiwlis. Tht .scuatui selmtd
the candidHtn for Die Naval
AirFofDe and Merchant Marine
Academy on the basis of ex-

lie sixjiisored late
year Andrew Litkey.

Burnt'! Htj-L-H, Avttnel, has
t(een awarded a certificate for
eempieuiig a Sumy of Poly-
mer Chemistry during the fall
semester of Uie. Union Junior
College Institute. Marine Pvt.
Kenneth D. Sedlak, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge E. Sedlak, 181
ElmhursL Avenue, Iselin, is at-
tending Mechaniual Punda,-
meiuaU Schoul at the Naval
Air Technical Training Unit
Jacksonville, Pin, . . .

I'BEST PICTURE!'
I WnwotWkaA$(Jii Awards

NOW PLAYING

TAT
WEUNE8OAV TO SATl'KIMY

KEHHIAHV 6 - I* INCL.
luny l u r l n m

'40 Pounds of Trouble'
will) Pbtl Slhcri

C O M I N G
NL'NUAY mil M O N D A Y

FKHKIMKY lOih and IHh
Viacrol Price - Fttrr Lorrf

Born KJflolI

"THE RAVEH"
and

"Tie Brail That
Wnlii't Die"
MATINS! TWtSDAY

ilNCOtil'S

"Mystery Siburiie"
riut

"SAVAGE GUNS"

Fri, Sit.,
Sun I Holl
1 30 - 4.15
7:00-9;45

SU|bt lucnuc Ui Priicl

UITZ Theatre
IWttrtl, « . I. «U 1-5S4I)

TODAY TltKU MllNUAV
KKIIKUAKY S- 11

Kldurd KJ4H - Uianr lUkri

"THE 300 SPARTANS"
mi d

"THE LONG ROPE"
with

Hugh Marlovtr i Muntcll

Kiddie Mating Saturday
4iid Sundaj at 1 P.M.

$h«w» 7'00

WKDNKSUAY Tluu MONDAY
KEBBUARY 13 to It
AutUouy Quluii la

"BARABBAS"
CARTOON

Kiddio Matinee
t y uid Sunday 1 P.M.
Aliig biiow 1M P.M.

DANCING
SATURDAY MGHT

7:M to 12 P.M. — Adm. .85

The DRIFTWOODS
Comine

The CAPRIS
Peppermint Danceland
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

St, Joseph's Auditorium
(Strawberry Hill)

ISELIN

NOW THRU SATURDAY:

Tony Curtis - Su/mnr Pluhrttt
Phil Silvers

"40 POUNDS
of TROUBLE"

— »nd —
Kdward Judd . I.aurtcrr Piync
"MYSTERV SLKMARINE"

NOW THRU TUESDAY

EnCertainment For

Thf Entirf Family! !

Doris Day - Stephen Boyd

"JUMBO"
Judy Garland - Robert Could

"GAY PURR - EE"
Full l.rnjtli Cartoon Feature

SPECIAL MATINEES
SAT. Si SUN. AT 2 P.M.

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
Dean Martin - Lana Turner

"WHO'S GOT
THE ACTION"

— *nd —
"THE VALIANT"

O SOUTt 9 JUNCTION 3 5
" ~ " " * • " RICEIPT

TERM OF TRIAL
WINNER SPECIAL AWARD

VENICE MLM ftSTIVAL W6Z

FORDS
PLAYHOISE

HI 2-«Mt

THURSDAY
THRU SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 7 - 9

nU

with Anthony Quinn
Sylvan*

SATURDAY MATINEE
All Disney's Hour Carnival

'WondersolAlaJin'
SUNDAY Thru TUESDAY

FEBRUARY II - U

'If A Man Answers'
— with —

Sandra Vtt - Bobby Darin

"Scarface Mob"
with Hobert Stack

WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 12

HUNGARIAN SHOW

UNWIND: PICK-UP... PACK-UP
Take A Real Winter Holiday
At Pocono Minor, lutuially, with luuitlotn aexonwudatiom.
Recreation unlimited—yMr-'round ewlosed TMnc* Swim-
ming Pool-aitificiil rink lot i o skating—dinchg-ridim-
Sltiinf — totM>uaning- l i l u l foi H U W n t Winter
School Uoltaay—rtrl). 11 • tt.

p IkHVMk * Full ink Pickag. ntNmlliU*
till April U. Fran W.ii (tally p«r ytnm Mutin
Anwrlun Plan ntn

For inloimitiwi tod
leseiyitKMB, writ*
oiphon«:AiMCod» ,

POCONO
MANOR INN

CAN'T BE WI0N6
Thousands of people have their savings accounts at Perth Amboy
Savings Institution. Thousands more have been helped in their program
for home ownership through our mortgage services. More than 40,000
people, in all, have made Perth Amboy Savings Institution their bank
for these services. A popular bank is the sure sign of a helpful bank
and Perth Amboy Savings Institution anticipates paying dividends' on
savings deposits at the rate ot 3 % % a year with the conUnuanoe of favorable
earnings.

Middlesex County's Largest Bank

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution
The

tANKING HOURS Monday Thursday

f t l T H AM1OT, NEW

9 AM. 3 P i * fridoy 9 A.M. P.M.

S E R V I C E TO SA1 SINCE

MORTGAGE
MONEY

AVAILABLE
1869

T
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On Green Street

.._— By The Staff

u ,.,,,iiiriil«r Township young men have been
, ,.v N,.II. Clifford P. Case for entrance Intn two

i ,,,i,., The two are amonf 24 New Jersey
,i,,, uill riimpete for admission to the academies
i nil.iHIT Examination Board tests next month.

, t. ,imnMskl. 11 Meredith hood. Colonla, b one
, ,,,,,,c i! cnmpetlnir for the two iracancles at

! .,,, ,i Vademy In Annapolis. Alan 0 , Calvano,
,,,,-nr Win, In to compete with 11 others for

,, miiurtih open at the V. 8. MIHUrj Academy at

i „ Viiny buck from Bermuda via let where he
I,,ful week of playlntc gotf. H<- looked'up

former 8ewa*n resident, who has been

Loyalty Day
Plans Made

WOODBRIDOE - VPW Pont
4410 held a ways and means
meeting with the Ladles' Aux-
iliary on Thursday. Represent-

the Auxiliary were Mrs.
Ernest WrlKht. chairman; Mrs.
Alex Wlshney, co-chairman, and
Mrs. Frank Warrhal, secretary
ActlliR for the Veterans were
Commander Oeortte A. Thelss
Ernest Wrlnbt. Paaquale, Jar-
dono, John Murray, Anthony

I Kelt,* Paul Kelt and Alex
BHIIOK.

Daui{hlers of VFW and Aux-
iliary members between lf> and
19 years of aae may apply a»

w DepartmrnTon the Inland since 1954. candidates for the VFW Loyalty
.Marlon. Is formerly from Ford*. Her parent*: Day Queen prior to February
Mi'-ka live at the corner of Ford and Wood-'; 15. Final choices will be made

'8unday. February 24, at 3:00
Is i\ member of the crew of the 56-foot P. M, at the Post hall.

which has competed In the famous Miami
Bermuda race* In I960 and 1962.

The Ladles' Auxiliary will
sponsor thr annual Girl Scout

Hie Bermuda Anders Club, the first non- dinner a I 7 00 P. M, on March
;,.iM ihnl title,

r * * *

liriiiK. fiM Roonevelt Arenue. C»rterrt, cele-
mih ,rrvlrr anniversar} with EMO Research and

( n. Mr fioehrlni It an Inspector In the
prnjnt nuinrfrlni dWMon and at the prmrnt

, , , Nrw Orlrann war on company baslnm.

•! ciin|)ir's Department Store on Main Street
window "doing Out For Business". Numer-

..••.. ciunc In wanting 1A know Jim why he la
' UMII'V. and he politely a*ks them to read hli

; IHV come back In UughinK and shaking their
\*M illusion perhat*? At any rate, businrs* \a

i23 at the Post hall. Presenta-
tion of service pins, merit
budges and InsiKnlits of rank

I will be awarded by officers from
the Rarltan Council Olrl Scout
Council. Mrs. Alex Wlshney,
leader of the Girl Scout troop
142 and Mrs. Ernest .Wright,
leader of Brownie troop 32, will
be In charge.

John Murray and Mr«. Frank
Warchal weir appointed poppy
chairmen. Captains of teams
for the annual poppy sale will
be designated at a later date.

Buddy Harris is Lauded
At Annual Awards Fete

WOODBRIDQE — The sec-

ond annual distinguished Ser-
"He Is a very unusual, capable

person, knows what he is
is farsiRhted, a hard worker, Isvice Award dinner sponsored by

.. . „, . energetic, has Imagination, and
the WoodbrldRe Township Jay- l8 W r y v f r y ^ ^ ^ H(, h a g

(•res was hold Saturday niRht^een a tremendous help to us
ni. The. ForKb In honor of S. and to Woodbridse Township
liurirty Harris. Executive Direc-
tor of the WnodbridRe Redevel-

mi'iit ARcw.y, the local wln-

WELL-DESKRVKI> HONOR: S. Buddy Harris Is shown
above acrrptinn a plaqur from the Woodbridce .Tuyeres
designating him a* j mi lit nun of the jear. Led to right.

Mayor Walter Zirpolo. Mrs. Harris. Joseph Va77,ano, presi-
dent of Jayn-eos; Stanley Mann, tnastmnster, and Frank

cliuiiinaii.

I A pre-installatton party to
I rake funds for the incoming
'Post Commander will be held!
May 15 at the Post Hall. |

A fund ralsinu dance for the
annual children's Christmas;
party will be held Saturday,
June B, at 8:00 P, M.. at the

r. chairman of the Community Scholarship Post Hall. 'Hie chairman,

,i n,[((. Senior high school's Semi-Formal Friday
,- 1 Imee success. Glad to MC the student* utay
',.,.,.•• iftcr the dance. The BraM Bucket,kept Its
Miu-n fur them and SUnley's Gallery J>ad IU ban-

pen for dancing ami a bite t« emt.

committee, received some unexpected
wtvii when Frederick M. Adams, John R. Egan.

; Mulnar. Donald O, Roder. John D. Royie. and
• .in:s volunteered to serve with hU group which

,'r .;s annual fund drive throughout the town-
•rv near future.

Prank Warchiil .stated names of
members' children up to the
age of 12, Inclusive, will be reg-
istered at that time.

Nomination of officers (or the
Post will be held April 4th and I

V'.:;m and Mrs, Donald Roder haw been ap- 'elections »rc wt for April 18
:nun of the

drive.
Industrie and Orsuniaitional

• iturtM'h, Ht. report* from Miami, Florida, that
inn; in thr Gulf Stream has been rtrellent In 82

< <ihir . . . The N m f Air Korea will n«m have
IIUI fr-.m Wuodbrldre * V B B n m T»W»s reports
. s.tiool in Texas later tUMW n ^^stpjHi- Maalf.

•IH'T, .in be ft tp»et-%>W*< JWWrTowMtf
i Kdm ition eleetlnn* n#it week OUWli suppo*e4ly
i IM,» politlrallr are sort Uir Uandrrhsn - ( aney

ill uin handily. . . . Harold KMney the Hostess
'•u-. nii\c at the Green Street tire4e, ha* l>cen as-

i III-W puit In CaMstad.

Tentative plans lor the New
Year's Eve party and installa-
tion of Post officers: were made.
Th« date for the latter afTalri
will be determined by the in-
coming commander.

John Murnty in his annual
^ m k » W > . ' MUt#d thai tt

HI 1

of Parents and Teachers ha*
mialincatlorui tor membort of

>»«» were prons.sed. of winch
ill) were VFW members He
itemized six requests for VAJ
"liDspltalization. 40 for widow's
bi-nefit.s and the lemainder for
vclerans' medical care, pon-
Isiora. iivturanw, subsistence. 1

chrs ha* aet1"*111*' emplovment and 111-
Local 8cbool.(1llll'ies pertaininu to education

for veterans' orphans

and to everyone In It."
The Mayor went on to en-

umerate the achievements and
tontrlbutlons made by Mr. Har-
ris to the community.

Joseph Vazzano, president 0!
the Township Jaycees presented
a plaque to Mr. Harris on which
was inscribed,

"On behalf of the Woodbridg*
Township Jaycees, this Distin-
guished Service Award ti pre-
sented to Mr. S. Buddy Harrli
by the Woodbrldge Township
Jaycees for outstanding com«
munity service through loyal,
faithful and unselfish effort*
resulting In those lasting con-
tributions to community »nl
nation — 1962."

Master of ceremonies was
SliUi)"V J Mtmn, charter presi-
dent, of the Jaycee.s. Special
truests Included Roy Doctofsky,
International Director of the
N. J. Jdycees; Miss Patri-
cia Walter, Woodbridge Town-
ship ;md Middlesex County Jun-
ior Miss for 1963; and Dctec-
li..1 Joseph De Marino. Out-
standing YOUIIK Man of Wood-
brid",e Township for 1961. Mr,
iDoclofsky gave the Invocation

nd recited the Jaycee creed.
The mt»in speaker was Jerome
. Burke, president of the New
rsey Jaycees, who outlined

tie basic ingredients that make
v a Jaycee. He stated;
"A Jaycee Is aware of his sur-

oundings, dedicated to com-
nunit.y improvements and en-
husiastlc about the future,

three basic Ingredients—
wareness, dedication and en-
husiasm—must be applied, and

with vigor, to our lives as Am-
ricans. As Jaycees, in our dally
,asks of serving and attempting
o better the communities in

which we live, we are acutely
aware of the Importance of
muking progress—progress, not Doren, Mayor Walter Zirpolo

Mayor,Nemyo
Oppose Booz

WOODBRIDGE — Tn letters
sent to Governor Richard 3,
Hughes. State Senator John A,
Lynch, State Highway Commis-
sioner Dwight R. O. Palmer and
Assemblymen Norman Tanfc
man, Ouido J. Briglani, J. Ed-
ward Crabiel and Joseph C.

only in our own lives, the lives
of our families and of our or-
cfuiization, but putting all of
this together procress in our
iiatiun." He went on to outline
the work currently being un-
dertaken by the New Jersey
Jnyoees in connection with the
statewide safety belt campaign
and the BUOY program (Build
Up Our Youth> and emphasized
the tremendous progress and
future that can be attained in
America by a devoted organiza-

and Committeeman Joseph
Nemyo went on record as op-
posing a route proposed by
Louis P. Booz, engineer for City
of Perth Amboy, for Baute 287.

The letter states that the
alignment proposed by Mr.
Booz would cut through the
heart of Hopelawn. In full, the
communication reads as fol-
lows:

"At this time we would like
to officially place ourselves In

tion. the position of being unalter-
, . ... ,. _. , . .ably opposed to the latest re-
Mayor Walter Zu'polo com- OTmmen7atlwu o f Uais p.

mentpd on the number of young
people now in national, state
nnd looal politics and on home.
the Jaycees have helped in the
srowlh of the community. Of
Mr. Harris, he said,

PLAN FOR EXHIBIT: Member* of Den 3 of Cub Pack
36 are shown with some of the bird houses they will
display and build at a Scout-O-IUma to be held at the
National Guard Armory, Main Street WuodUrldge, Satur-

day from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., and Sunday from 1 P.M. to
6 P.M. Seated, left to right: Alan Hundert and Alan
Sher; standing: Mark Lieber, David Temkin, George
Yativary and David Yanvary.

• ..hoiild be mpn and women who hold universal
•''HI in greatest t«teetn; who believe that American
;>n:nar|]y on Uie superior development — physical,
iai of all ovr children and youth.

.•Oioulfl work to provide, defend, and support the
"f public education which their communities | JO"N

i.id.-d todetn&nd j WOOUBKIUOC - John

••• should nscognfce educttion 1* a broad, Amtinu- S l l l y m o s - 1 1 6 J a m e s S h e e t ' a

OBITUARIES Louis Kuntz of Avenel
Aids Junior Sportsmen

AVENEI. — It was nearinfrj
and beyond the generally aocepted school iWoodbrWjie resident for 66;dusk when the patrolman sotted

years, died yesterday afternoonja father and his two sons in the
at Perth Amboy General Hos-jdeserted Merrill Park. They had

jaet up their target and he was
. t h {instructing them in the UBe of

Ul HIT. U-,,,* *n<4 hii»rtiu nut a rn^anr

Scouts helping to obtain their
archery badges. He believes bow
and arrow sots, hunting and jack
knives as well as air rifles given

Ho youths as gifts are not toys
land they should be trained in
their proper use and care,

poles. He joined a local hunt club Lou's current project is worthy

have educational level high enough to p l l i ij
and cooperation of the community at

: 'unt as academic background la a willingness Mr Sulymos one
founders and oldest member o

' ",. , . t , the Woodbrtdpe Hungarian Re
Mi.-uld repraent IntenUB of the community Hfovmi c h u r c h U n t l l h u „ .
iian political, social, religious, economic or other j U r M n e n t 1 2 y t m a g 0 | h e w a s
1 w ««wraphlcal area. lemployed at the Carteret Ord-
Miould understand aad respect the executive'nance Branch of Raritan Ar-

urofessloRal administrator.
^Hiuid have high standards of personal integrity

itid ftticceuful accomplishment u American

Isenal.

The husband of the late Eliz-
abeth Sulymos (nee Simon),

: Mr. Sulymos Is survived by
be guided by a broad principle of unity i t n r (* daughters, Mrs. Andrew

ya bow and arrow set, a recent
Ijfift. After a brief conversation
during which the patrolman ex-
plained archery was forbidden in
the park and the father replied
they had chosen the park be-
cause they thought it wasn't safe
at home where the houses were
so close together, the group set
out for the home of Louis Kuntz,

••«! .subordination of self-interest

•ii'Hild be sensitive to public opinion and have
"»mu to take the courageous action for the good

self-interest.

Jansen Avenue, Avenel.
Mr. KunU, Lou to everybody;

waun't the least bit surprised to

v ••'iioiild h»ve skill In maintalnliiK effwtlve 00-Children
•;ii iiiofe&nlonal utaff, and public relations with

i groups, with opportunity for exchange

jBusa. Woodbridge; Mrs. E m i l y e t h e m ( a hunter safety in-
Jastrub, Matawan, and Mrs. structoj* und recent appointee to
William Jellcks, Woodbridge. Woodbridge Safety Council. His
He Is also survived by 11 grand-;home haa long: been a Mecca to
children and 13 great-grand-'sportsmen of all a(,'es. His wife

[Joan; twin daughters Michele

Funeral services will be
Saturday afternoon at

••"iw who heads the Carteret Board of Education
xt week* election certainly can meet the above

1 lv'"r« w« wrote a note from an Iseltn parent coro-
'« Hie bu» drivers who transport the youngsters
'">m school.

"•- hiippy this week to print the thanks of one of
•'""' * ' * • « . who has tab to say:
1 """Id Ilk,, to thank the IseUn writer "who lauded

vi '" "J'-itUiic their boys and tlrb to school. It It not the
1 " »•• wurry about so much—It's the children them-

li iU

1:30

rom Orelner Puneral Home,
44 Green Street and at 2 o'clock
at the Hungarian Reformed
Church. Burial will be in the
Cloverleaf Cemetery.

Castro says Reds must heal
tpllt
ise.

before the masses can

bus driving dangerous. It could be that
••'Ti-ivrd a l|(tl« mow cooperation front the princi-

"'" Mill" authpritle* on the chlldrens action on the

'"Xleris rould re»Uy be simplified.
1 j"i «r abuse li thrown our way «nd never is any-

1(- 'llM>"t It. I, for one, have some nice boys and
" "» bus, but lUtenlni to other drivers I know lust
""•» »re iolni through, j

^ ''< "' >uu parenU don't believe your 'angels' can do
'»i, brlleve nie, they can. The schools, however,

-mything; to help us. Bus driving could be a
*"h some help from both parents, and the

11 ii

['""IT wonwn suhool bus driver, Mrs. Nicholas Elko.
''"' -Street. Ford», writes:

v (l1"- of the school bus driven who has to, negotiate
' rl> stre«t Circle every day with a busWad of «hll-

'tinuld like' to thauk the lady from IMU> who
| ""• Itiiink you* In the cuhuna last ws*k.

( ''»'• '•'ulit but runs a day In both Edhtonand Wiwd-
' '"wnshtp »,,d the one to IseUn b the worst as fai
' " concerned, so s utwll word of appreoUtlon
' u '"*kn me rMl that It Is really worthwhile after

1 '"* run i j» (hank the lady for me slid all the
" v '••t'o hiive bad drenmn In their »l«ep about the

1 Ml<ft circle.''

share his enthusiasm for archery
ami hunting.

of the plight of youngsters who] in wheelchair archery. Soon with
wanted to hunt but had no one | the aid of Thad Janecka, Super-
to instruct them. This led ti>|intendent of American Legion
Lou joining a group of dedicated j and Tom Stevens of the Post he
men, the Hunter Safety Instruc-! hopes to demonstrate archery in
tors, who, on their own time, in-i the Veterans Hospitals to inter-
struct hunters and help them|e3t those in wheelchairs in ar-
pass the safety course necessary Vhery in order to bring a new
if they are to procure a license.! interest in their lives . . . a won-

Although there isn't an age'Jerful therapeutic hobby,
minimum for hunting with thej
bow, to hunt with a gun a per.-;
son must be at least 14. Holders!
of junior licenses must be accom-
panied by an adult while hunt-
ing.

Tercentenary
Museum Seen

WOODBRIDGE — Pieliml-
. iary plans for the establish-

l 3 P ^ " ! e " n i ment of a Woodbridge Historical

Lou's rirst class was composed
of local boys who, upon passing,
queried him as to where they
could practice. Class after class brary experts have been inter-

Library Unit
Hears Expert

WOODBRIDQE — Two U-

Joins Hunt Club
It was 12 years ago the

Kuntta moved to Avenel from
Moores Mills, New York. An out-
doorsman who took his vacations
during hunting season, Lou
worked for H. Allen and Sons of
Kenilworth delivering telephone

the question was the same and
Lou had to answer, he didn't
know,

Finally, trying to find a solu-
tion t« the problem, Lou contac-
ted John Mai, Eddie Thereza,
William Burke and they met at
the Thereza home with some

unting buddies in 1969 to or-
ganize the Junior Sportsmen, a
family sports club. The Kuntz
family are all charter members.
Lou was elected president in
1962. Eddie Thenua was the first
iresident and 66% of the mem-

S A I L S
Is Always Something Special!

Diamond Rings - Watches - Pearls
Bracelets - Charms - Costume Jewelry

GIFT WRAPPED FREE!

i l l OP

TIL a r.M.

ti Main Street, Woodbridtt

lerS were children.
Gets Archery Range

Commander Edward Sehutzki
if American Legion Post 248,
2olonia, gave the group permis-
iiun to clear a field adjacent to
he Post home to set up an ui-
hejy runge. They meet at the
ost Sunday afternoons and still

use the range.
Thu Junior Sportsmen are af-

filiated with Middlesex Chapte;
f New Jersey State Federation

of Sportsmen Clubs. Lou is
ehttirfitm of (Ireen Acres ('0111
mittee fur the Chapter as well
as buing his club's delegate to
the Federation.

As Junior Vice Commander of
American Legion Post 248, Lou
annually stages the Easter gg
Hunt and Christmas party for
the children. At Christmas lit)
makes a very convincing Santa
Claus.

The group annually enters the
New Jersey Junior Sports mm 1
Show at Rutgers, Randy Kluj
14, a member, has won the Se
lover Trophy, a conservation
award. Again this year, Lou will
be serving on the show commit-
tee.

l,ou uiid Ms gruup dtiiuonstrut
archery, givt.s safety lectures, U
various KIUUP° including Buy

viewed and a third will be inter-
viewed next Monday by the
Township Library Committee
which has been instructed to
hire someone to make a survey

the library situation in the
iwnship and come up with
commendations.
At a meeting in the Avenel
ibrary, William Roehrenbeck,
irector of libraries In Jersey
ity, told the group that "in
ersey City we have found
ookmoblles very effective in
itne small heavy traffic areas.
e further stated a branch 11
rary with a circulation of 20,
)0 books costs £i0,000 for
«rating expenses, while a
okmobile with a circulation
55,000 books and working on
14-hour week costs $15,000.

Booz, engineer for the city of
Perth Amboy in respect to his
proposed alignment of Route
287 as contained fei yesterday's
edition of the Perth Amboy
Evening News.

"As we have stated many
times the only route that would

m o n • m . . T / J be completely satisfactory toLOP Chairman Told Woodbl.ldK is one that would

/Vo Jurisdiction',

Museum as part of the New
Jersey Tercentenary celebra-
tion.was announced today by
Miss Ruth Wolk, local Tercen-
tenary chairman.

The committee has received
assurances of support from
Mayor Walter Zirpolo in secur-
ing a place to establish the
museum for the opening of the
Tercentenary year, 1964. Town-
ship residents who are willing
to give or loan articles of his-
torical value to the museum
are asked to write to Miss Wolk,
148 High Street, Woodbridge,

Although Woodbridge Town-
ship did not receive its charter
until 1669, it was settled in
1664 by a group from Newbury,
Mass., and is therefore listed as
a Tercentenary town by the
"State," the chairman said.
"Many towns in the state whose
historical traditions do not go
as far back as those of Wood-
bridge are planning museums.
The committee'feels that many
of the old families in the Town-
ship will cooperate."

The chairman also stated
that plans are being made to
enlarge the committee so that
an historical pageant can be
writjten this year, based on the
history of Wpodbridge, and
presented next year as part of
the celebration. All theatrical
groups in the TowiiHhip will boj|
asked to participate.

WOODRIDGE — The State
Division of Local Government
has no jurisdiction over realign-
ment of Wards, It informed
John G. Schreiber, Jr., Repub-
lican Municipal chairman, who
complained that the Democratic
Party officials were "gerryman-
dering."

The County Board of Elec-
tions or Secretary of State were
suggested as places Mr. Schrei-
ber may lodge his complaint.
However, members of the Coun-
ty Board and the Township
Clerk sat as Ward Commis-
sioners as required by law.

Any action that may be
taken must be done 40 days be-
fore the primary election, April
16.

follow the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road right-of-way1.

"There may be room for ne-
gotiation on other suggested
routes but certainly not on the
one suggested by Mr, Booz,
which would cut through Clem-
bil Court in Hopelawn and
cause more uprooting In this
Township than any plan thus
far proposed.

"We' appreciate that Route
287 can and will play a vital
part In the continued develop-
ment of Middlesex County and
thus be a great benefit to all
of us.

"We therefore stand ready
at all times to meet and dis-
cuss with your alternative pro-
posals."

Headquarters for...

VALENTINE GIFTS
and

Hallmark Valentine Cards

FRESH SEAFOOD
HOME-MADE (JAM CHOWDER

' and

F R I E D F I S H T O T A K E O U T . . . .
Available Every Friday — Try Us This Week!

FREE DELIVERY - M E 4-0743

HANDERHAN'S
SEA FOOD MARKET

"Serviu* the Woudbrtdge ATM * V JO Ifeam"

% Muiu Stn*l *%££? Woodbridge
FRANK BOfP, Proprietor

She'll eat her heart out v

. . .and lovayou lor it when it's filled with Barton's Minia-
ture Continental Chocolates. Choose the one that^iilt •
nwke her m e l t . . , from our lovable Valentine collection.

NEW YORK • LUGANO. SWITZEflLAND

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 M A I N STRF.CT W O O

OftlN EVENINUH 'NIX 10 — SUNDAY TILL 1 r. M.
riiune MU 4-0809

VUV.t PARKING Al HEAR ENTRANCE



Next Wednesday,
voters are expected to go to the polls
and cast their ballots for three men to

' serve on the Board of Education and
to approve or reject a budget of over
?9 million.

Experience in the past has shown
that comparatively few voters exercise
their right of suffrage at Board of Edu-
cation elections. The Independent-
Leader has pointed to this public
apathy time and time again, but little
or no lieed has been taken.

As a result, a minority elects Board
members, decides on multi-million
dollar school construction programs
and passes on the budgets. This inertia
on the part of the average voter is dif-
ficult to understand,

curing the past few weeks, all six

Voice Of The People
the Township's candidates have appeared at numerous

meetings and public gatherings, They

have diligently presented the issues as

they see them. The Independent-Lead-

er has published releases frorh both

"tickets" in a fair and impartial man-

ner. Editorially this newspaper has

earnestly pleaded with the voters to

study the issues and stressed the vital

importance of voting »t Board elec-

tions.

It Is now up to the people to make

their ballots tount. If they fail to reach

a decision on the issues as presented,

to pick the chaff from the wheat, to

make their votes count, then Utiey have

no right, to criticiw later.

The voice of the people should be

heard February 13.

Voters of the Borough of Carteret
will make their decision next Wednes-
day as to whether they favor the
Board of Education budget for 1962-
63 calling for a total expenditure of
$1,837,347 — a rise of 107 points over
the present budget — necessitated
mainly by teacher pay increases and
the hiring of additional teachers.

The Board in adopting its budget
explained that the salary Increases
Were necessary in order to compete
with other School Boards In hiring
new teachers of high quality and in
keeping those presently teaching in

Carteret Board Election

the Borough. This Item In the budget

approximates a quarter of a million

dollars, the Increase in teachers' sal-

aries alone amounting to $185,000.

Seeking reelection to the Board are

Mrs. Julia Hila and Gabriel Comba.

The two have served for three and two

years respectively. Running also are

Raymond Bonkoski, an active PTA and

civic worker. Erwin Wantoch, a for-

mer member of the Board completes

the list of candidates.

Three posts will be filled (three year

terms) at the February 13 election.

~~ TO MAKE A LONG STORY. SHORT-!

Editor
Independent-Leader
Dear Bin

The apparent apathy toward
he coming Board of Education
election ts all too evident. Once
a year we are Riven the oppor-
tunity to express ourselves at
the polls. It is on this one day
it the yenr that we,can voice
iiir approval or disapproval of

Board will be condoned by the
lethargy of the voters unless we
go to the polls and cast our bal-
ots for a much neoded change.
Only once In the last seven

Recreation Survey

The 145-page report on the Wood-

bridge Township's Recreation program

made very interesting reading. Al-

though all the recommendations are

exceedingly fine, some of them are not

• within our means just now, especially

with another extensive school con-

struction program in the offing.

The Jndependent-Leader fcgrees with

the experts from the Department of

Conservation and Economic Develop-

ment, who conducted the survey, on

two very important items which can

be accomplished this coming summer

without an excessive budget.

These include a Senior Citizens Club

' and recreation activities to meet the

needs of the girls and women of the

Township.

Most of our recreational activities

haye been geared to the boys and men,

^.Leagues for all '&ges have been pro-

~ vided for leisure time programs—but

~i very little has been done m the girls.

t The report states: "Difference in the

™ sexes influence the Interest and par-

ticipation In many forms of recreation

activities. Females feature recreation

activities where forms of skill are em-

phasized rather than strength or speed.

We feel the present program can be

expanded to Include new activities

which can fulfill this need." ,

The surveyors then suggest applied

arts and painting programs, food

preparation and dance instruction

classes, a ceramic program, baton

twirling clubs for junior and senior

girls and a health club for female

adults.

No municipality, the report further

states, can call its recreation program

complete until it provides a diversified

program for retired men and women

The Golden Age Clubs in other muni-

cipalities have provided a place for the

retired to meet and most important to

enter into projects with companions of

their own age and interests. If towns

and cities within a few miles of us can

provide this service, can we do less?

Heartening JVews

; A ray of hope for employes of Art

IMetal, Inc., Avenel, formerly Security

-Steel Equipment Corporation, was seen

r'in the announcement last week that

'.'the corporation has plans to sell the

^plant but the new firm will hire many

-of the present employes.

^ Business Administrator Heman Ave-

—rill has met with the legal counsel of

iArt Metal and has been assured that

gcompanies interested in purchasing

ithe plant have indicated they are in-

terested due to the excellent skilled

labor market available. Indications are

that the same type of office equip-

ment will be manufactured as the sale,

when it goes through, will include most

of the machinery,
plained, i

Mr. Averill ex

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblis

TRENTON — Higher educa-
tion In New Jersey's six teacher
colleges will soon be tackled by
Hundreds of grown-up World
War 2 babies. State educational
officials predict a crises is em-
inent.

Although new faculties have
been constructed on the campus
f teachers colleges at Jersey

City, Paterson, Montclalr, New-
ark, Trenton and Olassboro, the
president of the colleges are
looking with great concern at
the advance of the war babies
into the teaching professlbn.
They are most welcome but
growing pains at most colleges
are expected to start all over
again.

Budgeted enrollment at the
six State colleges at present is
12,375 full time students. The
colleges expect the advance
horde of war babies to Increase
this enrollment to 13,336 full-
time students In the 1963-64
academic year. The procession
will increase during the nex
five years.

Additional instructional posi-
tions have been requested from
State Budget Director Abram
M. Vermeulen at the ratio of
one faculty member for each
fifteen full-time undergraduate
students. Professionally trained
librarians have also been re-
quested In order to staff the
new library facilities that will
be opening at Glassboro, Mont-
clair, Newark and Paterson.

Dr. Thomas E. Robinson,
president of Olassboro State
College, has sounded a warning

re the Senate and General
Assembly.

In the New York World of
the next day, the following was
written under the heading "How

g
State fiscal
again time

circles that i
for action to

meet the increased number ol
students which will start nexl
September.

"Unless new facilities- ar
quickly added to-this and othei
public colleges," he said, "w
predict a veritable crisis in th

especially for those who have worked ,New Jersey h l s h e r educatio;
. (situation. "We emphasize^thi

tnporatance, in our minds, o:
rapid movement on the part oi
the State to enlarge the capac-
ities of the various State in'
itltutlons.

The report is somewhat heartening

i l l f th h h k

in the Avenel plant for three and four
decades.

^ the opposition side to.the Ken-

nedy Administration frequently, re-

cently claimed that the Cuban situa-

ion today is worse than it was a year

Keating On Cuba I

Republican Senator Kenneth Keat- is considering embracing Peking's phi-

of New York, who manages to pre- losophy over Moscow's. If thl^ should

' " • - ' - • • ' • - happen, and CuW recently signed a

cultural agreement with Albania and

<pastro praised Red China In a recent

Speech, then Cuban policy would, in

effect, be that of Peking's — a war
policy.

Should Castro espouse this doctrine

it would certainly justify Joint action

by the Organization of American

States, and the United States should

take the leaijl in organizing the action.

The climax, then, Is yet to come.

LINCOLN - Th« New Jersey
Tercentenary Commission has
dug out a description of Presi
dent-elect Abraham Lincoln
when he visited the State House
at Trenton on February 31, ISO

Keating says despite our victory in

tense days of October, there are

«jnore Russian arms and personnel in

"Cuba today than were there at this

"Uime last year and that Fidel Castro's

armed forces are stronger today than

:'^ey were last year this time.

'; In addition, there are signs Castro

Charlea fdwjn Gregory — November 27, 1904 - December 10, 1981
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Letters to the Editor
February 1,1963-plete and total subservience to

a Town Committee that dic-
tated a budget to them, (,1)

(Failure to even havfc a spade
turned In preparation of the
sorrly needed second Sr. Hl«h
School, (4) Failure to have an
elcwntflry school completed
two yenrs after you and I ap-

the present Board of Ed. In a
way that over-shadows
other.

The lethargy of our present

Bill Sohinkl, Art (1,,;
Oeorge Rybak havr !>..,..,
a handful of people [;
taken a deep and an;.,
est In Board matters f(|!
and longer thnn I \,\.
have a wonderful „,,.,,,
of crashing the '>•,!,.
that makes up n,,.
Board — A Board i>;.

proved the expenditure to build n n d cho™e*
It, (5) Failure to prepar* a 9 """*" ""'
million dollar budget In time to

any'nllow study and public senti-
ment.

I do not mean to leave you

years has an
able to break

individual .berri

with the Impression that the
present Board has done noth-
ing at alt. In fact thn two In-
cumbents running for re-elec-
tlOn did a passable Jeb us did
several other members of the

into the "Fra-'Board. But I don't want mcre-
ternlty" click that exists an thejly a pa&snble Job, I don't even
Board today. The Board knows want a pretty good Job — I
this and flaunts this power by want an excellent Job! I have
indorsing for election this year been directly involved and deep

a man who has never once even ty Interested in Board matters
attended a Board meeting, a for 5 years now and have had
man who has never once be- an excellent opportunity fo
'ore shown any Interest Inlludgc Individuals and arhleve-
Board mutters, a man who did ment. Whrn I nay achievement

nd delivered two speeches be- alcoholic content from J5 pe:
cent as at present to .05 pe
cent for presuming that a driver
Is intoxicated.

not even seek the office but, had I mean by
the Job offered to him by the ault.
"Fraternity".

The record of this Board
cannot be Judged by an alle-
gation that perfect harmony

between them and the
employees. This Just isn't so.
ash the teachers, clerks and
cuttMilftn* if you wish to get
the facts. Nor can the Board
claim credit for the various in-
centives offertd school em-
ployees, such as Incentive in-
tralnlng program, Increased
payments for a Masters Degree.,
science training program and
the passage of the December
Bond Referendum. These pro-
grams were all initiated by the
school administrators, or at
least strongly recommended
and backed by the school ad-
ministrators. In fact only by
strong public prodding did this
Board speak out in favor of the
referendum.

This Board's record can best

design not by de-

Lincoln Looked:"
Lincoln's appearance dlsap-

wlnted everybody, but In dif-
ferent ways. Some found him
etter looking than they had

loped. Others thought that
,he popular prints of him which
ave been circulated freely over

the country were by many de-
rees too flattering, notwith-

itanding his new whiskers.
"To us he aeemea a very

homely, - good-natured m a n .
uick in all his movements, free

and easy in his conversation,
and anxious to put the best
ace possible on all things. He

exceedingly tall and mus-
ular, but by no means fleshy.

His hair and whiskers are very
d!ark, likewise his eyebrows,
which are heavy.

"His complexion is the stand-
ard one of the people of the
Western fever and ague dis-l
tricts. He smiles at the least;
provocation, and discharges a
battery of pleasant sayings, in |
a quaint way, almost incessant-
ly. He wore the usual black
dress coat and trousers, and a
turned down shirt collar, tied
neatly with a small black cra-
vat.

Everything about him beto-
kens an honest, straight-for-
w a r d , openhearted country
gentleman; one who has toiled
with his hands as well as with
his head, and who is above ar-
rogating to himself, by reason
of his new position, qualities
which he does not possess. His
is a sort of gentlemanly un-
galnllness, and comports well
ydth his wellknown character
i f no wonder that the towns-
folk called him "Honest Old
Abe."

SOCIAL DRINKERS — The
mild or moderate social drinker
need not fear laws designed to
remove the drunken driver from
the streets and highways of
New Jersey, claim* State Motor

In a report to the Governor, be judged by (1) Continued
(Continued on Pkge 16) part-time education, (2) Com

reasons that compii•\,•;
me. I urfte this Nrv
support the Indepnui..."
dldates. and I urr.. '.,
friends to do the *,,,'.
other town In this Cdl;
a Board Ticket, hu],?,.
and desire to iu>rve ,( ,
requisites fvcrywherc' ,
lft» give the men « •
brains, Independent ,.
sire our-mandate tn <••
needs.

Murray ]•".,
7 Conrnii,
Fords, N

Janunn
Editor.
Independent-Lfgdrr

May I lend the -
thanks of the entire

(Continued on Paur

34YEARSofSERVICi;
To The

Perth Amboy Area
- • -

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A. WEIANT
•Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth ffmboy National Baik Building
At the 5 Corners HI 2-2650

'Mctitm

Vehicle Director Ned Parseklan
To catch up with the drunken

driver and thus reduce deaths
and lnpurles on the highways,
Governor Richard J. Hughes
has proposed lowering the blood

GLAMOR GIRLS

"And dots your book an thwmnnnclMr physics
faave t hifpy aiding r

THANE YOU FOR BANKING WITH US
February is the month of Friendship and a most appropriate time to first tell you 'our banking
friends, that we sincerely appreciate the continued loyalty and confidence you have placed
in our bank. . r

i

lii addition, we feel the most effective way to demonstrate appreciation to any customer,
is to pledge and provide the highest standards of personal attention, convenience, and bank-

We shall consider it a privilege to serve all your banking needs now and in the future.

Member Federal Reserve Syttem and Federal Deposit Imurance Corporation

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK
Monday Thru Friday 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P-M-

Friday Eveuings 6:00 P.M. to 8:00 VM.
CLOSED TIIE8DAV FEBKUAKY 18TH

(Lincoln'* Blrthdmj)

MAIN OFFICE

Cor. MOORE AVE. & BESKT ST.

WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

ISELIN OFFICE

1412 OAK TREE ROAD

ISEUN, N. J.

AVENEL OFFICE

38S AVENEL 8TREK1

cor. MINNA AVE

AVENEL, N. J-
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Fingerprinting Exhibit
Planned by Scout Troop

MISS RUTH ANN RAKER
KN(iA(;HMF,NT TOU>: Mr.
and Mr*. Joseph VV, Baker,
211 K. Warren Street, Iselln,
announce the engagement of
their dauithter. Ruth Ann, to
Patrlek A. Donofhur, iron of
Mr. and Mm. M i c h a e l
Donoxhue. 21 Washington
Avenue, Iwlln.

Mln« Baker i> a iraduatc
of S(. Prter'n Hi(h School,
New BruniWlck and St. Peter's
School of Nurtlnr She Is a
reitotered nune on the staff
of St. Peter1. Hospital,

Mr. Donoghue, a iraduate
of Woodbrldce Senior Hlfth
School, served In the Navy.
He li employed by Railway
Express Co., Newark.

COLONIA — In preparation
nr n fingerprinting exhibit and

hon'.h, Hoy Scout Troop 71 will
maintain at the third annual
Rrmit-o-Rama at Woodbrldge
National Guard Armory flatur-
lay and Sunday, the boys were

kht. the art. of fingerprinting
iiy FBI Attent Donald Alrton,
Newark office.

Mr. Aldon held his audience
snellhound as he outlined the
history of fingerprinting and
described the different types of

sprinting He demon-
Rtrated the ease with which
fingerprints can be taken and
distributed helpful literature

The troop was the recipient
of the special cards used In
^ngerprintlnit siM 'hey wHl be
Utilized at their Srnit-ORama
booth when all prints taken
will be sent to Washington. D
C, and put In the civilian
Identification flle.

The boys wT man the booth

uild Projects
Membership Tea

OOLONIA ~ To open the
year's activities, the Colonla
Branch of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital Guild, will
hold its annual membership'tea
Baturday, February 16, at 2

M., at the home of Mrs.
Peter Siderls, 86 Devon (load.

Among other activities plan-
ned Is a bowling breakfast on
March 19 at the Bowl'O Mat,
Iselln. Breakfast will be served
at 9:30 A. M., after which the
Kuests will be invited to parti-
cipate in some bowling matches
Tickets may be obtained from
the ways and means chairman
Mrs. Raymond Hiller.

The Parent Guild will con-
duct Its annual luncheon-fash-

Mrs, Moody Says Thanks
For Assistance at Fire

Israeli Fashion
Show is Listed

in shifts with every membei
participating Any membe
taking five legible sets of print:
will receive ft c'tatlon from th'
P.B.I.

•A presentation of 28.000 trad
Ins stamps was made to Scout-
master Prank Trnlco of Morris
Plains Troop 119 which is'
sponsored by Mentally Retarded;
Association, Morrislown. at ai
recent meeting at Temple Bethi
Am Jewish Community Center.

A newspaper article reporting
Tronp 119's formation and the
need of trndtnr stamps to be
redeemed for scouting equip-
ment caught the eye of Sidney
Homer, nflilstant lratfer. When

ion show March 2 at the
Shadowbrook. Tickets may be
obtained from Mrs, Walter Zir-
polo, New Dover Roftd.

Auxiliary Plans
Veterans' Party
COLONIA—The ward dances

sponsored by

OLIVER J. BACIIMANN
REASSIGNED: Airman Basic
Oliver J. Rnchmann, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blanco
188 Flume Avenue, Colonla,
Is being reassigned to Green-
ville AFB, Miss., for technical
training an a United States
Air Force medical service
specialist.

Airman Bachmann, who
completed the first phase of
hl» military training at Lack-
land Air Force Base,, Texas,
was selected for the special-
ized course on the basis of his
interests and aptitudes.

The airman attended Rah-
way High School.

State Firemen
Iselin Guests

ISELTN — On Sunday, the
Chemical Hook and Ladder Co.,
District 11, and Its auxiliary
were hosts to the State Asso-

COLONtA — "If I could
paint » sign with twenty foot'
letters ssiylng 'thank you' I
couldn't possibly expjess my
gratitude to the wonderful
people nf this community," re-
marked Mrs. Russell Moody
discussing the moral and phy
sicnl aid nlven her family after
a fire In her home last week.

It was just a week ago at 4
P. M., that Mrs. Moody ami her
son Carl were occupied .In - the
recreation room of their home
at 13 Broadway Avenue. Mrs.
Moody WM on the phone when
Carl noticed a flame in the
other room. Before they could
call the fire department the
phone -went dead . They Blnce
learned a, gravity flash flre oc-
curred In th,e furnace and
flames shot out many feet in!

the air without any previous
warning of «moke.

Both occupants were able to
escape but a pet dog perished
In the fire. Its loss was felt
more strongly by Mrs. Moody
than any of her possessions
from her fur coat to her car.
It was necessary to restrain her
from te-entering the house to
rescue the collie.

The house was gutted for the
fire was of such a nature that

Neighbors and friends have
rallied to the Moody's aid
ferlng shelter, jood and cloth-
Ing. They have taken up tem-
porary residence with Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Hollohan.
Broadway, and have been
fered the use of a former resi-
dent's new home until they can
plan for the future

within
flames,

Mrs.

minutes all was In

Moody said she w,as
ganizations are long awaited
treats and often the only ray
of sunshine In the lives of hos-
pitalised veterans, The social .
highlight of their existence, it elation _of_ Volunteer Firemsrti

brings them Into direct contact

Mr--
COLONIA - Israeli fashlonsilnformed" of this special unit's! w l t

I
h^he . .0U

l
t s lde_*0

1
r ld- ;

, . . . ._ by student* of Allce'nllttht the boys undertook to
d p n ^ J l f j S e l t g s b n K Vocational Hlgh!>ielp.

' " 1 be dls- In thanking the troop, Scout-
of fllmjmaster Tnnleo stated the
Colonla stamps will be an Invaluable

• l i i i i l e r s 1

i \iunday. March 4.
::i- liomi1 of Cub-

M:« Robert Acker-

;: he no regular
iliirniK February,

•.v Blue and Oold|
••rxt monthly Pad
, ho March 28, I
ivuhuiB Avenue.

In Jerusalem wl
played with the aid
strips to hlKhliiiht
chapler of Hada.ssah's meeting ald to his boys who were get-

Just such
planned by

a party is
the Ladies'

being
Aux

illary of American Legion Post
246 at Lyons veterans Hospital,
March 25. Arrangements are
being completed by Mrs. An-

'of February 11 held at the Av- ting ready for a camping t r lp . | * o n f M a " 1 0 ' ^a i rman A
enel-Colonla Jewish Community He pointed out the tremendous! c ^ a r ' e r f l b u s w " ! l e a v e f r o m

advancement made by h ls ! l h e P o s t h o m e to transport Aux-
group some members of which l l l a r y a m b e r s and residents

Center.
Mr«. Reuben Oruttz, voca-

ports Alice SellgaberR Vocation-
Hliih Schol for Girls Is

were unable "to "tte Y k n o T l n i wh.° would like to uatet
their ihoVs'when'Vey Joined j A Cftrd P a r ty w l u b e h e l d a t

Elizabethtown Gas Company,Now. he noted they could do

linn

maintained solely by Hada.«ahi(hat as well as some scout, knots
ilr to Observe land offers a full' high school! Tonight at Temple Beth Am

/ I ifl,nr n - . - p r o n r i m in homemaklni!. dresslTroop 71 will hold a last minute
(I'M IS/I . l r (M»r I / i n , _ , « n - n .o^^i.rioi n.nrk> nvt.lrehparRHl mirf nr!>cl(rp .vulnnrehearsal and practice session

on fingerprinting,
A Court of Honor and father-

' imallng. secretarial work, arts
• \ Rabbi Herbertjgnd c r a f t s m i d d t l | o n t o t r a ( n .
: mABeth A m a n - : ^ ,„ A(,nm &nd l a b o r a t o r y

.ram row evening 8 ^ ^ sOn d l l m c r wm ^ n e l d a t 6 : 3 0

mark Tu-bl-shevat,| A ^ ^ o f t h e U n U e t l N f t U o n s p. M February 12 at Log Cab-
Ail.nr Day, whlch |Waj e n J o y e d b y M r 8 G e r a l d 'm . Woodbrldge, Scoutmaster

••.:<bv. February » . j g r l f f M r s rjavld New»tadt. Mrs.jJoel Green reported.
iStanley Smlowiu and Mrs.

,•: .- .is the Tree of | M f n ( l c h c m Ziociower.
! Ml: be the sermon: ^ t o u r 5 p o n s o r ( d b y th(.
,.- ,.,•.,: wititm In ob- lao , , ,^^ N e w Jenty R ( , g l o n

: r,.-l):-shfvat. Onegiof H a d a M a h | w a g u n d e r the
!•• -hm.-nts followlng;chalrtnftngn,p 0 , M r , U w r e n c e

wll r.iMlst_of W - j W f U f l R ^ o n A r n f r l c a n Zionist
I i.«.. ».•, uemtlnn A f f a ) r , c n a l r m a r t M r , W e l M

Rahway, March 15. to raise
the funds necessary to finance
the party for 150 men.
Mrs. Bernard Blesena, prest-

Over 100 firemen from all over
the state met for their quarterly
meeting at the Auth Avenue
Firehouse. The honor comes to
the local Fire Company once
every four years,

A demonstration of modern
fire-fighting equipment w a s'
held and movies were shown of
actual fires that have occurred
in schools, to show the need of
fire drills.

Refreshments were prepared
and served by the auxiliary.
Preparing the food were Mrs.
Leo Thomas, Mrs. Martin Ma-
hon, and Mrs. Forrest Plgott.
Serving were Mrs. Vincent King,
Mrs. Dominic Savasta. Mrs

amazed at the efficiency of the
volunteer fl remen, remarking'
they continued to try and save
her home although the heat
was melting their boots. The!
First Aid Sauad, as In the case
of all fires stood by* It was re-
ported they treated two of the
firemen for slight Injuries,

Old-Time Games
ffl Club Feature

dent, FU 8-4638 or Mrs. Paul
Ablonczy, chairman, FU 8-5275
have tickets for sale.

It Didn't Help
One day as 1 chanced to pass

''artv Enioved
A beaver was damming

i river.
the

h
A motorist who had run out

of gas.

rancn"^'

John Loya, Mrs. Charles Vay-
deko, and Mrs. Thomas Burke,

The auxiliary will sponsor i
social February 15, 8 P. M., at
the flrehouse. Refreshments
will be Included in the price
of admission. Tickets may be
purchased from any member.

The next regular meeting o
the Chemical Hook and Ladde:

Was doing the. same to his|Co., auxiliary will be February
21 at the flrehouse.

i. of the Hebrew;
,i:u1 Sunday

(flcbratr Tu-bi-
!<• n'KUlar Junior
services at 10:45

'» member of Woodbrldge Chap i'TOKetherness Night"

tcr

Cileniur Marriage

c s at 10:45 "So your married life is very
Saturday Special!unhappy. What's the trotble.

i r:u-l will also be'Deeember married to May?"
children after "Heavens.no. It's Labor Day

married to the Day ol Rest."

annaul
of Col-

in Colonia
- f o r -

onia's Branch of University
Women, was held Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Crump, 77 Av-
llon Drive.

Attending the party were!
Mrs Wallace Daniels, president;
Mr and Mr«, William J. Oat-1

yas. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W.
Pra7.ier, Mr and Mrs Herbert
M. Hutt, Mr. and Mrs. John

lYakublk and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert A. Young of Colonio.

Also in attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. and Mrs. Alan R.
Arensdorf, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ry A. Crulkshank, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Nlemiec and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Walton and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weldell,
Railway,

Also Mr. and Mrs. Donald E.
Devanny, Metuchen, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Machlnnon, Ise-
lin.

Women's Club of Colonia
Holds 'Federation Night

iidrrful

of

VALENTINE GIFTS
Sweet Heart

\ alentine
CARDS

Sclirafft's
ind

W hitman's

Chocolates

"Man's love Is a part of
man's life: It Ls woman's
whole existence."

—Byron

Remember HER o n . . .

Nationally Advertised

COSMETIC GIFTS
Perfumes and Toilet Water by:

Coty - Helena Ruhenstein - Chant Illy

' Prescriptions Picked lip and Delivered
IMione FU 1-8455

WUUam A. Kochek, K.F.

Culouia Shopping Plaza
1 iiicoln Highway • Route 27 • Colouia

. STORE HOURS:
Dallr-I:M A. M. te »:J« f »•

Nday TIM 1* r. M.
ftund»r_B:M A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

With the small but

lasting gift of a

14 Kt. GOLD CHARM
and she'll remember you
long after the day U (one.

GIFTS for your
SWEETHEART

from

S2.95 to $295.00
at the . . .

WATCH
MART

Colonia Shopping Plain
Route 27

COLONIA, N. J.
FU 1-3777

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

COLONIA - "This Is Your|
Life," the story of Gilda Ltly,
was the title of the play pre-
sented by the members of the
Drama department at the Fed-
erated Women's Club of Col-
onia, "Federation Night."

Mrs. James Anderson, presi-
dent, Introduced Mrs. A.
Lalghton Sever, Jr., Sixth Dis-
trict Vice President, who con-
gratulated the club on their
steady growth, their active in-
terest in community affairs
such as shown In their work
done to benefit the Colonla
library and their support of
Federation projects. Mrs. Doug-
las O, Wagner, Federation Pres'
ident spoke at this "Federa-
tion Night" which was held to
celebrate the third anniversary
of the club's founding. Mrs.
Wagner announced that a com-
munity Improvement seminar
will be held In New Brunswick,
March 18.

Mrs. Wilmer K. Allebach, wel-
fare chairman announced that
143 gifts were delivered to hos-
pital patients. Eyeglasses, ny-
lons and magazines are being
collected by Mrs. Allebach.

The Art Department will dis-
play arts and crafts at the Feb-
ruary meeting. Program speak-
res will be Mrs. Clyde Edrington
who will speak on the art of
stenciling and Mrs. Thomas
Glllam who will speak, on Bit
appreclatipn, The department
made program covers for Fed-
eration Night and held an art
appreciation workshop in prep
aratlon for a state competition
project, at their monthly meet-
jlng.

The American Home Depart-
ment presented and hung
drapes at the Colonia Library.

The department will cooperati
with the Drama ^Par tment
furnishing a needy family wit!
a food basket and clothes.

Mrs. Samuel Kushman has
entered several floral arrange
ments in the Internationa
Flower Show. Mrs. Kushman
chairman of the garden
conservation department

am
ar

nounced that Mr. M, A. Bow
man of Lake Hiawatha wil
show a colored film "Ho
Green is Your Garden" at th
monthly meeting. Mrs. Rlchan
Kapke was program speakei
and displayed floral arrange
ments. Mrs. Kapke is Sixt
District garden and conserva
tion chairman.

COLONIA — Games from
;randma's day were featured
hen the Cheflettes 4-H Club
let with club leader Mrs. Jo-
iejh Rapacloli, 3 Revere Ave-
iue, Edison.

Pencils and paper were

'Space Derby'
Held by Pack

COLONIA — The r&ce to the
moon took a back seat when,
Cub Scout Pack 41 held Its long
awaited "Space Dorby" when
the scouts met "in Westminster!
Hall of ^Avettel Presbyterian!
Church.

Cubmaster Rpbert Bahr
stressed the race was for dis-
tance not a specific goal al-
though the group might con-
tain some future astronauts.

Cubs lined up to register
their rockets and receive num-
bers prior to launching. Each
boy launched his own rocket
and was given three opportun-
ities to qualify.

Winner of first prize blue
ribbon was Robert Dllly with
a ran of 96 feet 8 inches. The
second prize white ribbon went
to Anthony Plsano with a run
of 73 feet and 11 Inches while
Richard Kantor came in third
with a run of 70 feet three
inches.

Men serving on the Derby
Onmmlttfle wore Ntak Piroello,
rocket engineer; Arthur Dllly
and William Burns, rocket re-
pair engineers; William Han-
son, launch engineer; Stewart
Heinbach and Anthony Labi-
atto, recovery team.

The successful Space Derby
Is scheduled to become an an-
nual event.

The short meeting held prior
to the Derby featured Mrs.
Robert Bahr's Den 4. The

PROMOTKF) - Robert G.
Cowan, chairman nf National
Newark & Essrx Bank, has
anounccd the advancement
of Franklin N. Steel, 51 Mer-
cury Avenue, Colonla, to as-
sistant vice president.

Mr. Steel Is manager of the
banks Ironbound Office, He
started his banking career in
1946 with the Savings Invest-
ment & Trust Company and
as a result of a merger joined
National Newark & Essex In
1952.

Mr. Steel is on the Advis-
ory Council of the Ironbound
Red Shield Boys' Club and Is
treasurer of the Friends of
St. James Hospital,

group conducted the opening
ceremony and salute to the
flag.

jassed out and the girls tackled
he task of making as many
ords as possible out of "Pe-

unia." When the words were
lounted Pamela McDonald was
leclared winner.

This was followed hy a ses-
lion with old-fashion tongue
wisters to see who could pro-!

nounce the most clearly while
saying them the most times in
5 seconds. Johanna Wolensltl

proved most articulate when it|
came to "Peter Piper picked a
peck of pickled peppers," while
Andrea Tomczuk proved most
adept at saying, "She sells sea
shells at the sea shore." Pens
were awarded to all winners
by Mrs. Rapacioli.

Plans were formulated for

Mr. Arthur Dllly, pack com-
mittee' chairman announced
the Blue and Gold Dinner, an-
nually held as a pot luck din-
ner, will be held on February
19 at the Church Hall for
scouts and families.

4-H Week, March 2 to 9, with
the club deciding to arrange a

display to show their
activities from learning to be-
come future hpmemakers to
their communjpy service pro-
jects such as; collecting eye-
glasses.

The joint birthdays of Andrea
Tomczyk and Johanna Wolen-
ski were celebrated. Everyone
Joining in singing followed by
the memory game from A to Z,
"I filled grandma's trunk."

Party arrangements were

Founders Day Dinner
Plans Made by PTA

ISELIN — Mrs. F. C. Fyke
president of the Kennedy Park1

School PTA, announced that
representatives at the County1

Council of Parent Teachers As-
sociation Founders' Day dinner
will be Mrs. Hamilton Billings
Jr., Mrs. Edward Dziombak,
Mrs. Theodore Sager, Mrs. Carl
Luna, Donald Whitaker, prin-
cipal of School 24, and herself.

The annual Founders' Day
event will take place on Thurs-
day, February 14, at St. Thomas
School in Old Bridge.

Movie Star
Gives Gift
To Auction

COLONIA Robert Ryan.
Istnr nf "Mr President," and
WNfiW stars. William B. Wll-

jllnms find team of Klavln and
Finch havp r.nntrlbutffl towards

iSisii'vhnod of Tpmple Beth Am'J
Cliln<«o auction reports Mrs.
.lack Knhn. Torah fund chalr-

j n i n i j .

Another feature of the auc-
tion to bo held Tuesday at
iTi-mplr Beth Am Jewish Com-
'munlty Center Is an early bird
special whpreby the first 15
people entering the meeting hall
will receive special prizes.

In her report, Mrs. Kahn
commended Her committee for
their aid in ^orRanlZinR the af-
fair and expressed Sisterhood's
gratitude for the generosity of
the local merchants Who made
the auction possible.

The aid of a mimeographing
iCommittee comprised of Mrs.
Hanen Isaac, Mrs. Gil Kasdln,
:Mrs. Charles Bobkier, and
Mrs. Charles Thaw was also
acknowledged.

Lefty and his four dominos,
iknown in the entertainment
field as "Masters of Mirth and
Mimicry," have been signed to
appear at the f)rst annual din-
ner - dance March 23, Mrs.
Robert Herman reported.

The group's unusual talents '
and demonstrative comedy has
made them a popular and
sought-after specialty act, Mm.
Flerman rioted, They have been
featured at the 500 Club in At*
lantlc City, on WTNJ, at Dan-
ny's Hide-away, the Hotel
Commodore as well as benefits
for organisations such as March
of Dimes, Knights of Colum-
bus, and the Sister Kenny
Foundation.

Reservations may be made
with Mrs. Morton Roth or Mrs.
Murray Stelnfleld, reservations
co-chairmen,

Mrs. Martin Sternbach re-
ports Sisterhood Bowling
League standings as follows:

First place, the Astros; sec-
ond place, the Nudnlx; third
pplace, the Jibs; high team single
game and three games, "the
Nudnlx; high Individual game,
Mrs. Murray Kolpan with 218;

lar demand February 16 at 8:30|high individual series and high
P. M. Reservations may be
made by calling Mrs. Thomas1

Copeland at YO 9-0602.'

Mrs. Harold Traberman willl
accept reservations and deposits
at the meeting for the Satur-
day evening gala schedule for
April 6 at Fairmont Hotel, in
Lakewood.

Mrs. Meyer Traberman, Mrs.
Copeland, Mrs. Irwin Masters,1

and Mrs. Gerald Brooks at-
tended the regional board meet-
ing Monday. The discussion
centered around the crisis in
France resulting from the on-
rushing exodus of Jews from

pi,

H
if'

,1

O.R.T. to View
Film on Mexico
COLONIA — "Vacation in

Mexico" will highlight tonight's
meeting of Colonla - Carteret1

Chapter of Women's American
O. R .T. (Organization for Re-
habilitation through Training)
at Temple Beth Torah, RahwayJ

Mexico will be toured via
film accompanied by commen-
tary from Paul De Beniditti
travel agent. In keeping with
the evening's theme, Senora
Nevin and her committee win
serve a Mexican delicacy to
the members.

Mrs. Meyer Traberman an-
nounces the Valentine social1

held last year at Such's, Car-
teret, will be repeated by popu-

Lorraine Holt who also acted
as cleanup crew, noted Patricia
Oliphant, club reporter.

average, Mrs. J. Zak.

Preliminary arrangements are
being made for a bowling
luncheon to be held May 23,

Mrs. Stanley Schuman, fund-
raising vice president, reported
the February 12 meeting will be
the last opportunity for mem-
bers to order Mah Jong cards
or accessories.

The
Sounds True

economically - minded
young bride was about to have
her first baby. She phoned her
husband, then frugally took a
bus to thp hospital reaching the

Algeria which has reduced thejentrance just in time to meet
Jewish population there " . - . - J - - •- -
140,000 to 10,000.

from i her husband arriving — in a
'taxi.

Film on 'Mormons'
Shown In Iselin Home

ISELIN — The film, "Why I
Am a Mormon," was shown at

cottage meeting held by the
Golden Families of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints (Mormon) in the home
of Mrs. Francis J. Young, Hyde
Avenue.

A similar meeting will be held
made by Susan Rasmussen and|each week and any person In-

terested In attending is ask^d
to call Mrs. Young for informa-
tion, at 636-9026.

For Your Valentine

FROM GOIDBLATTS IN RAHWAY
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BEFORE YOU BUY
A USED CAR

Did you know that

PRICED

KKOM

DELIVERED

INCLUDES: 15" wheels • Wide
doors • Flat floors • Safety padded
dush • 1 speed electric wipers t
Alternator Rocker type switches t
Seat belt anchors • Direct reading
instruments • Safety brake system
• Body on frame construction.

Instead, you can Irtwdly own a car
you can be Sure o( — a brand new
"«3 Lark — endurance-built and fac-
tory backed — for less than 376 late-
model used cars?

And thlftk of the hidden costs that
sometimes show up alter you've paid
that "low" used oar price 1 The ones
that can pop up within a (ew thousand
miles: A valve or ring Job. New muffler
or shocks. Who knows?

(In fact who known how many peo-
ple owned that used o r before you
bought It — or how they treated It?)

So discover America's new car dollar-
for-dollar value! In fact, with Lark's
low price, you get such oxeluslvea us
Beauty Vanity and full Instrumenta-
tion — and you can afford Lark op-
tional features like caltper disc brakes
• supercharger high performance •
Buuroufs.

Look Into Lark today at Kovac
Moton. Ltt ua ihow you huw yim
can "buy new"/. . . enjoy "new" at
Itas than jou'd pay for "used"!

from rha Advanced Thinking of

"around the coiner or
around the world"

RONALD SCHOFIELD

'63IARK
DOIXAK FOB UOLLAH

AMERICA'S GREATEST C Alt VAUJK!

KOVAC MOTORS
See It Today at,.,

720 AMBO¥ AVENUE ME 4-9781 WOODBKIDGE

,105 Lake Ave,, Colonia
\ FU 8-6110 ' !
V «V **V "V ' V *H/ **S ^V "*/• "+* *** *

AuthoriMd Studebaker . Lark - Avantl Dealer

ESTABLISHED 1932

A wonderland of sweet-
heart gifts, aimed at
endearing you to her

heart . . . and
warming i t !

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

• Bracelets

• Cultured Pearls

• Diamond Rings

• BirlliHtone Rings

• Leather Wallets

• Transistor Radios

• Hi-Fi Setn

t
t

Wrist Watches

Necklace and
Earring Sets

Tie Bar and Cuff
Link Sets

(Jiarm Bracelet*

Costume Jewelry

USE OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN
Pay at. Little a^ $2 Weekly

GOLDBLATT'S JEWELERS
"Hallway's Oldest Established Jeweler"

84 K. Cherry Street Rflhway
Phone FU 8-1687
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Fordham Nips Villanova;
Clinches 1st Half Crown

Final First Half Standing! 'unit, coached by Charll* F»rr,
i l t d 1 4 6 d i i„ i ; manipulated a 14-6 decision over

Fordham i ti 0 St. John's. Johnny Tschinkel ran
2 his personal total to 11 to reap
2 the game's individual honon.
3 After trailing by a point at
4 the half, an
4,combine, led

Regressive
by Coach

Ion*
Jack

Holy Truss 4
Villanova 4 2
S-tnn Hall 3
Manhattan 2
St. John's 2
Notre |*tfe 2
lona....™ 1

WOOPHRIDGE-By virtue of
its 20-lfi victory over'Villanova' C n r i s Ballman was the lona
a well balanced Fordham team, ^C

4 Coley. rallied for eight in the
5 third quarter to set up a 16-14
• decision over lona.

i Ballman «_

a wni iwuiitm 1-uiun.m «:...., - - •'with nine markers, whilt
coached by Jim Owyer, captured the Irish «Ur was Harry Van
first half honors in the St. James Tassel, who was hifrh man jn the
Grammar School Little I*amie. K«me w i t h *« field •"»'» f o r 1 2

The panic was played at the ^m-'PO'its.
boy Av«nuo pym. I The second half schedule will

burin? the first half schedule, start Saturday morning at the
the Rams went all out to win a l lS t James gym with til eight
their six scheduled (fames to:teams involved in the action. SL
dominate,the league during the John's meeU Villanova in th* in-
' " ' ' - - it|»l dash at 8:30 o'clock, Holy

Officers Installed
By Democratic Ctub

AVENEL-The Lo* Cabin,
Woodbridge1, was the scene of the
installation dinner and dance
held by the Third Ward Sixth
District Democratic Club Satur-
day night. New officers installed
by Leo La Salle are: Frank Mur-
phy, president; Walter Drabin,
vice president; Mrs. Anthony
O'Brien, recording secretary;
Mrs. La Salle, treasurer and
Mrs. Thomas Butler, Good and
Welfare. Joseph Maniione, town-
ship committee man, acted as
master of ceremonies.

Harry Watters headed the
committee which included: Mr.
Butler, Mrs. Frank Tobin, Mrs.,
Peter Dauchllle, Mrs. Kitty Dickj
and Robert Robeshaw.

initial
The

phase.
(fame was M easy a* Cross engages Notre Dam* at

h d F d h b l M h t
The tff (fa M a y a Cross e g g

the final score mat have a tend-- 3:30, Fordham battles Matihat-
enry to indicate. The Wildcat*,,un at 10:30, and lona clashes
skippered by Art Ring, took ajwith SeUm Hall in the day'i
4-3 lead in the first period and finale at 11:
hung on in the second to keep it
even at the half time break »t
8-8, Pete Hints and Richie
Reaper each flipped in four
poirits for Villanova during the
oneninp period,

It looked as though an upset
was in the making in the third

h Vill h
g

stanza when Villanova shut out

•Vesttmry Park News
r and Mrs. Aristedes Boccio

the Rams 4-0 to take over 12-8.|»nd *on> J°*'i Brooklyn and Vito
However, Dwyer's cagers werejMessina, Oione Park, were week-
not to be denied the triumph and:end puests of Mr. and Mr*. Jo-
came back in the final frame seph Forzano, Worth Street,
with a 12 point splash to clinch j On Sunday. Mr. and Mrs
the all important game. 'George Beveridce and children.

Adam Gluchoski and Mickey i George and Roseann, Worth
Dwyer paced the first half Street and Mr. and Mrs. William
ehamps to Wetwy with cluster* Hatsett and children, Janet and
of 10 and six, Jtlita VlllanoTa'iiWilliam, Jr., W^tiurr Road,
best on the court were Hints ind'were guests of Mr. and Mrs. An-

LKOAI NOTICES LEGAL NOTICIS

Notlc*
l

NOTICE
h«re»yNotl h y fcwn te h*

following ordln«ac« w u regularly
pined nnd adopted i t a regular
meeting of tho Town»hlp Committee
of the Townahlp of Woodbrldffe, In
the County of Mlddleawi, t»«w Jer-
x v , held on the 5th day of February.
im

jaudlted and stfttd b j the aurrncata.
u a t t b * I D " * d * » » • « » lOtt, IMS.
" ™ ' NATstAKDK. A. JAOOBT.

Administrator
NATHANIEL A. JACOBT, laq..

im.

ORDINANCE KNTTTLICD "AN
DINANCE TO BBOCLATE

LS

JOSEPH V. VAL1NT1,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
OR-
THB

SALS OF ALCOHOLIC B8VERAQE8
IN THH TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGB, sdoplEed June) 39, 1914.

WALTIB ZIBPOLO,
Commltteemnn-at-Larg*

Attest:
JOSEPH V. VALBNTI,
Township Clerk.
To be advertised M adopted In

Independent-Leader on February
7th. IW3.
I.-L. 2/7/83 M.7J

:«etln, N. J.
P«Uruiry 3, 1S63

Boird of Fire Commissioners
Dlitrlct No. »
Iseiln, N. J.
Gentlemen:

ID at-cordanc* with your lnstrue-
t l n l have dited th C h Re1 have Audited th* Cash Re-

and Cash Disbursement* of
Commlfealonera

Year ended December 31,

KfiETS CASM ONLY

NEW ORLEANS — While ! i i u u j

[stealing nearly •Ul.000 in caahlrUipt,
and checks from a supermarket,

robber told the manager he [jj2.

'would return all Checks he, The cash balance shown by your

>uld not cash i?coi<ls- W M r"*""-""* " U n »•>•
™ u " u v " " " • (Bank Statement balance.
The. riext day the postman | Following are the c*ih

found a moneybag in a malli""1 Quh b u b '
boi containing checks totaling.
$6,000. None ol the checks
missing.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Fire District No. 1

Township of VToodkrldge, N. i.
Notice la hereby given lo lh« legal

ot«rs of Fire District No. 1 that on
laturday, February 16, IMS, an elee-
lon will be held at the School Street
Ire Uous*, Woodbrldge, N. J , M-

ween the hours of i P.M. and 7
M., 1ST. Said election U for the

oilowlng purpoMa:
i l l The election of two (1) Fire

Commissioners for tho full
term ot three (3) years.

(2) To vote sn appropriation for
General F i n Purposes for the
current fiscal year March 1,
1M3 - March 1, 1944.

ppropriatlon Amount
.Maries . Paid Firemen - I 56,000.00
ommlsslonera' Salaries _ 300 00

Jfqretary's Salary _ 120.00
"reasurer's Salary _ 200.00

distant
Treasurer's Salary 3 000 00

nsiirnnce • _ 4 000.00
Ire Alarm & Telephone . 4,000 00

jullft Services
lEIectrlcltj, Oas, Water) 1,500.00

usl Oil & Oaeollna 1.700 00
Election ExptoM 400.00

udlt

Jnnuary I, i t a <..$ii,«03M

NikiU warns U S. has 40.000
Atomic warheads.

LEGAL NOTICES

«

To Hi Balance
and Receipts. 1 $63,413.75

Reaper with production* of
dent.

Hoi:oly Cro«i,_Tindjer the

thony Aiello, Jersey City.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gotey, Me

Kinley Avenue, are the parents

unlay at the
H i l Th

General
ance of Coach Jim Bealy, gtagedlof a daughter, Susan, bom Sat-
atrcmendoui defensive perform-'"-1-" - • *w- ^ ' - - ^ ' i - ^ •«
ance to check a usually high
scoring: Seton Hall club by a 13-*
count, Al Hinvich was the big!
man for the victors with five
markers,

In one of the biggest surprises
of the day, a scrappy Manhattan

y a z
Hospital. The Goleys have three
sons and another daughter,

Deborah Srartz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Swartx,
Universal Avenue, wat guest of
honor at a birthday party, Sat-

'urday.

Mlddton County Sorrofitc's Court
NOTICI TO CKEOITOBS

Paul V. Presderfiit, l»cutar of
Dtua A. Murpbj, dfceued, by di-
rection of Elmer B. Brown, Surro-
gate of th* County of Middlesex,

by glrei notice to the credllort
of the uld Delia A. Murphy to bring
In their debts, demands and clatma
M i tbt Mtat* of the «M di-
ctated, uadir oath ot affirmation,
within tti mODths from this date or
Uwy will ba forever tnn*d et nay
action therefor igilnit the tald
Kiacutor. -
Dated January 14th. 1983.

PAUL V. PRSNDKHOAST.
Executor

Pnncla A. Bock, Ksq.
SO Park Plac*
Newark, New Jeraey
Attorney
L I / 1 T M

Dliburiementi
Janitor Senlce _. $ "ran.oo
Telephone _ 819.M
Equipment

and Supplies 4.366.67
Heat, Light

and Power I,«4 13
Insurance _ 3,2*2 n
Printing and

Stationery _
Communication

Service _
Truck Bxpense
Water Rent* . . , . ._.
Bonds Retired .....
Intfrest Expense ._
Miscellaneous , ^ _

1M15

782 19
4J7.67

0,000.00
1.485.00

Total Disbursements 141.803.20
Balance December 31, I K ] . 21.5125J

Total Balance
nd DlsbursemenU (A3.41S.7B

y
I.-L.I/1T-M-11; 2/7/63 •1600

Election Day Cake Sale
Listed for Schoolhouse

HOPELAWN,— A cake sale
will be sponsored by the Home
and School Association on Peb-
ruary 13,, Board of Education
election day. Both affairs are
headed by Mrs. Stephen
Kondric.

NOTICE OF KI.ECTION
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

FIRB DISTRICT #»
ISBL1N, M. i.

Kotle* U Jiereby given to the Legal

I.-L. 2/7/63

Respectfully wbrnltted,
EDWARD L. BRESN
C.P. A.

17 R O O H H U Ar*nu«
'nrteret, New J e n i y

Attorntj.
-L. 1/17-34-31; 3^7/6 • 16.00

LEOAL NOTICES

NOTICE o r ISLKCTION
n R R DISTRICT NO 4

Wood brldfe Towmhlp
Keaibey, New J » r « j

Notice Is hereby given to ill vot-
ers residing within the Fourth Fire
District of Wooabrtdge Township
otherwise known ns Keasbey In the'
County of Middlesex and Btate of
New Jersey that;

Jh "1 " h"1

LEGAL NOTICES

Immediately In writing to: Joseph
V. Valentl, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New jersey.

Signed:
ISILIN HILLTOP

LIQUORS, WC,
William Zleftnbalg,

Prei. ft Trees.
Lillian Zleftnbali,

the Keatbey Fire Houw on February
It, 1863 between the hours of 3:0O
P.M. and 7:00 P.M. for tho following
purpones:

1. To elect one Fire Commissioner
for a term of three years,

3. To approve'a general budget of
$14,021.60.

The Itemized budget appropria-
tion Is as follows:

THE GKNKRAL BUDUIT
4th FIRE DISTRICT

KF1A9BKY. NEW JERSEY
FOR THK VKAR MARCH 1, 1H3

1/31 • 2/7/63
Secretary

110.11

NOTICE OF ELECTION
' FIRE DISTRICT tfJ

PORT READING
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

Notice la hereby given to the legal
voters of Fire District #2 Port Read-
Ing, N J That an election will be
held at the Port Rending Fire Hmisr
oti Weit Ave., Port Reading, N. J.
on Saturday, February 16, 1963, rrom
the houri of three |3) P.M. to Mven
171 P.M. TO elect two (3) Fire Com-
missioners, for a term of three (SI

Tire Equipment
House Maintenance

and Repair _..
Plremen's Compensation
Legal Fees
Janitor Salary
Commissioners' Hilary
Fuel Oil ..._ _
Insurance ...,
Klectrtc

«
AND ENO7N<; FEBRUARY V|'*1M4 'yianlTiid'to'Vote on the'antniai fire

budget, water and hydrant charges
for tin year 1M3, as drawn up by
the Board of Fire Commissioners, of
Tire District Jrl Port Reading, N. J.

2,700.00
200.00
7J0.00
ftSO.OO

BVDORT RREAKDOWN
A8 FOLLOWS

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF EJECTION
riRE DllTKlCI HO. 7 '

woodbridie Township
Fords, New J m e y

Notice Is twrtby glTin to th* legal
voters of the Seventh |7 th | Flr»
Dlitrlct of Woodbrldge Township.
Fords. N. } , that an election will be
held on Saturday. February 16th.
1M3, at the Forda Flrehnus* on
Corlelle Street.

The purposes of this election are
at follows

1 To elect one Fire CommUtloner
for the full term of thret i3)
y«ars. '

1, To vote upon an appropriation

LEGAL NOT|( ( S

NOTICE Or
FIRE I)I8T!

Notice is hereby m
voters of Plre Dutrln N,
election will be hehi
February 16, 1M3 iiPitt,,,,
of i P.M. ant) II p M
the following p>ir1K)Sl...

1. The election or ,„,.
mlssloher for a full >,.,
O) yiars.

a. To «ote an ap | lr,,.,
general fire purpose •',
rent flscsl year March
March 1, 1M4 as herein,

The Polling P l a m ,„
election are as follows

Flr^mans' Compensation,'

1.247.00
31200
210.00
150.00

Maintenance of Fire True* I.OOff.OO

»5o!ool_ Annual

Telephone mid water"'
Election expends

Flremans Insurance,
truclcs, house, etc. .

Fuel Oil for Fire Home

«,M«00

1.034 00
BUM

[or the current fiscal year.
3 To »ote on the ««»»llon:

"Shall the sum of 11800.00
spproprlaled for the puro!
snd installation ol Seym
(17) home alarm recelfer nete?"!11"-

i To TOte on the question:
"3hall the lum of I350O.OO be
spproprlated for the purohaee |« '" r ' c l "». J w
and installation of a llquldjC«nter line of
propane electric generating
plant?"

-The poll* will be open from 3:00
P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

The Itemized budget appropriation
ill si fallows:

Q w md Oil for Trucks . 324.00

enslon Fund
Woodbrldge Fir*

0
350.00

- . . i;2oo.oo
8,800.00

Alarm mnlntenance
Oai, Oil, dreiue for track
Natural gas for House .... 37 oo
Mlscellsmeous enponses ... 750/X)

Compufy No. I _ 3,300.00
e l & M l M,epalrs & Malntenano
Building ._ _._

.(•pairs & Maintenance—
Equipment

Cnliorms - Paid P lremen.
?rotectl7B Bautpment
1-Way Radio _"'!
Group Hoapltallzatlon

Insurance -
Paid Firemen
ontingent

2,000 00

3 000 00
too 00

1 000 00
1405 00

1 450 00

Ex-Chief Badge
Auditor „ _...

Operating Bipensea ..
Mlddlese« Water Company

(for water, mains,
hydranta, etc.J

TOTAL

TOTAL —
Current Expenses I

Water & Hydrant Charges:
1902 B a l a n c e -
Increase In rat* I 2,733.14
1M3 Charges _ 30,723.76

TOTAL Water ft
Hydrant Charges

93.71SXX)

33,455.90

TOTAL
Appropriations - „ $127.230 90

BOARD OP FHW OOMMTMIONKIM
FIRE DISTRICT NO. 1
WARREN P. BAKNSO, Secretary

I.-L. 2 / 7 - 1 4 / « - - '

Fire Chlefi Budget,L
1,200.001 Annual ...

Fire House Water, Oas,
Electric It Telephone

75 00
30 00

• U.IJIOO

1,500 00

S06 .» •

BUDGKT rOR
Insurance
Houie Maintenance

and Repairs . .....
Uslntf'nanc* ot two

Fire Trucks
Fuel Oil for Heating
Telpphone, Electric,

I N ]

Maintenance and Repairs to
Trucks It Equipment .

Supplies snd New
Equipment

Commissioners Salary,

BOARD OF
FIRE COMMISSIONERS

4th Fire District
Woodbrldg* Township, .

Keasbey
. CHARLES BANKO,

Secretary
I.-L. 1/31-3/7/63

NOTICE
Take notice that Iseiln Hilltop

Liquors, Inc. a New Jersey Corpora-
tion has applied to the Township
Committee of the Townsilp of
Woodbrldge for a transfer ot Plenary
Retail Distribution License No, D-7
from premises situated at 1536 OaX
Tje« Road. Iseiln, New Jcrjey to
premises sltunted at 1526 Oak Tree
Road, Isellii, New Jtrscy.

Objections. If any, Bhould be made

Annual
Audit and Legal Fees ... .
Election Eipeiues

. Miscellaneous Eywnses ...
t i l a o i nniMaintenance of Fire House... 114,821.00!„,,,(, p l r e m l n , a a l t r y i

Annual
Paid Relief Flremans

Salary, Annual
Paid Flremana, Ret., Med,,

Hosp , and Sick Leara
Insurance

Purchase snd Maintain,
Additional Alarm System

.Water and Oas
Fire Equipment
Firemen's Compensation .

j 34j go|Commissioners' Salaries ..
Alarm Maintenance

no.oo! i•ilsilng systems
1.07300|8"larles (or Paid Drliers

I 4.S00.OO

1,500 00

. 2,00000

. 1,100.00

900.00
> BOO.00
S. 300.00

830.00

(al Those legnl
District No. 5 who rcsl,'i,', I
center HUB of fit <i,.,ir
shall enst their »oi,., „.

o n Avciii'i i .
. of Mld<lli. , ,A"

New Jersey.
_ (b) Those legal vatf lf l ,,

No. J who reside "
Hi. Or.,,, i

shall cast tlulr v,,:f

PUbllO School, Ollllunk A
lonls. County of MltVic ,
New Jers«j.
1943-1984 HRE DISTRK i

FIRE UlRTRiei M
AVENEI., mvt .in,

Commissioners Siiiiiri",
Firemen's Compfiunu.,n
Flrthovue Janitor
Fire alarm

system malrrtenuiii i>
Oil, gas 4 grease

for trucks .
Fuel Oil
Communication tyi'.riii
Supplies and

general expenses
Insursnce ,

163.00
1,900.00

Pension Fund
Audit and U j s l Ftet

Total Budget to Vote On »12.193 40
W t d

Total B g
Annual Water and

Hjdrant Churget

Oraji4 Tola) Of
For Yesr 1M3

Miscellaneous Expenses .
Houu Supplies

1.300.001 Election Eipenees .
j Service snd Malnlentnce

1,334.10 on Two-Way Radio
Equipment and Home
Alarm System

1,08V JO
TOTAL

3.130.00 Middlesex Water Company
for Water, Malna.
Hydrants, etc

7.97450

140.167.90
Th

For Yesr 1M3 1
Respectfully Submitted By The

Board of Fire Commissioners
niurlrt #2 Port Reading,
Township or Woodbrldge, N. J.
John A. Ptillnsky, Secretary.

I.-L. 1/31 - 2/7/63 126 40

_ _ AMOUNT
OF APPROPRIATION

BOARD OF
FIRE COMM

7th Fire District
Woodbrldie To
OEORGE FERO

Secretary
I.-L. 1/31 - 2/7/«3

Audit
1,90000 F)rehouae repairs

1J.8O0 0O ant maintenance
4.000.00 pire true* repairs

750.001 Fire equipment
1,100 OOlFlrehotise utilities

500.001 (electric, n u At w i n t i
330.00'Communtiy observmui!

| SOth anniversary
Election enpensci

,profetslonal services
•00.00. telephone ..

M.4J0.00I TOTAL
Also:

Shall the sun of !
20,200.00 proprlated for anoni l »

~< hydrant charges?
I Shall the sum of li.oim i

.. •"J.120.00 proprlated for the esleim
jflre alarm syitrmT

(IONERS {BOARD OF FIRE COMMt
DISTRICT NO. J

l i p - F o r t s WOODBniDOt To\V\
INUSEN. NDW JERSEY

MICHAEL HRABAI1,
$30.80;I.-L, 1 /31-2/7/M

110.56

V ddlesex County Surroftte's Court
NOTICE

All persona concerned may take
notice that tbe Subscriber, Admlntj-

Voter t 'b f Fire"Dlsjilct" # 9 that on i trator e t c , of Alexander Onew-
Saturtlay, February 16, 1963 an Elec-1 ' ' "" J '-*—•• *- --•-••-"

Allan A. Bass, district man-
ager ot the Social Security Ad-
ministration of Perth Amboy,
« u the guest speaker at the
regular meeting of the. Asso-
ciation.

A combined Chinese Auction,
bazaar, and kitchen sale are
slated for March 20 at 8 P. M
Chairmen for the affairs are
Mrs. George Kacsur. Mrs. Har-
old Kawash and Mrs. Steve
Cserr, respectively.

Mrs. Joseph Aochoa and Mrs,
Joseph Gagllano were named
delegates to the Mary Swallick
Scholarship Fund. Mrs. Aochon
will be In charge of the specla
project to raise funds for the
scholarship.

Special dress club awards

were won by Mn. Gagllano,
Mrs. Arthur Plrre and Miss
Mary C. Fee. Mrs. Gagllano
won the dark horse prize.

The attendance award vas
shared by Mrs. Hazel's grade
36 and Mrs. GagUano's grade
2G. Mrs. Julius Ellas reported
a member ship count of 98. j

Third grade mothers will be,
hostesses at the next regular
meeting of the Association on
February 28 at 8 P. M.

tlou will bo held at the Flrehouse
Bail, 1223 Oreen Street, Iseiln, New
Jersey, County of Mlddlesei, State
of Mew Jersey, between the hours
or 3 P.M. and 7 P M. (EST).

Tht said Election it for the Fol-
lowing purposes;

( l ) ' T b s Election of. Two (2) Fire
Commissioners for the full
term of three (3) years.

(2) Vote an Appropriation for
th» current Fiscal year Total-
Ing *41,493 98.
Water Service 118,086.88
General Operating ..(17,307.10
Firemen's

Compensation f 5,000.00

ccnakl, deceased, Intends to eihlblt
final account to the Middlesex
County Court-Probata Division, on
Friday, the 15tn. day of February
1963. at 2 P.M., for Settlement and
allowance; the some being first

R. W.

Stork Club
New arrivals throughout the

Township as recorded at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
during the past week include:

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Reuel Blackwell, 98 Glen-
wood Terrace; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Silverman, 39
Larchmont Road; a son to Mr.
•nd Mrs. Joseph Smith, 41 Fan-
ning Street; a daughter to Mr.
•nd Mrs. Steve Nemeth, 51
Crows Mill Road.

From Woodbridge, a son tc
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goldberg,
218 Martool Drive; a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. John McFadden,
235 Clinton Street; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Phillip Salvagprio, 2i
Claire Avenue; a son to Mr. ant
Mrs. John Gulliford, 325 St
Jameb Avenue.

From Hopelawn, a daughter ti.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Pinkiewicz,
87 Coddington Street,

From Avenel, a daughter - - , , , a B

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olah, 483 y*t
Butler Street

Announcement has also bee
made of the birth of a daughtei
Donna Lynn, to Mr. and Mrs
Lamont Shaffer, 37 Cramptoi
Avenu.e, Woodbridge. at Rahwa:
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Shsff
Is the former Maryann Goix
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Danie
Goryl, Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael LesauL, ,
112 Goodrich Street, Ieelin andjj
Mr. and Mrs, Kurt TheisBen,!
1160 St. George Avenue, Avenel,j
have received word that a son,1

Michael David, was horn, Janu-
iry 30 to All/c and Mrs. Peter
Lmuis of Muses Lake, Wash-
ington. A2/e Lesauia is stationed
hi Washington with the Air
Horci'. Mrs. Li'sauis in the
former Karin Theiasen.

Woodbridge Oaks
ALICE CUTIIBEBT80N

1606 Oak Tree
belln. New Jersey

TeL U 8-SI69

Mrs. Richard Harwell and
aughters, Donna and Janet,

Wood Avenue, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sslvators DeNob-

e, Lodi at a family gathering,
unday, in honor of Mr. and

Mrs. DeNobile's birthdays.
On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Kronert and children,
Carol and Walter, Wood Avenue,
Mrs. Anthony Vardi, Avon Ter-
race, Mrs. James Clark, Wood
Avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Caliendo. East James Place, Mrs.
Emil Caliendo, Correja Avenue,
and Ralph Caliendo, Sr., Newark,
ittended a stork shower at the
lORie of Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Mtnierj, Rarltan Borough. Guest
if honor was Mrs. Walter Brady,
)olonia, the former Miss Bar-

bara; Krill, Iselin.
On Sunday afternoon, the

Kronerts were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Vella, Nutley, in
honor of Mrs. Vella's birthday.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Kronert and family vitied Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Brady, Colonia.

Mrs. Sarah Zellner, of the
Bronx, was a weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk,
Wood Avenue.

On Dean's List
WOODBRIDGE —Word has

been received that Edwina Koh-
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kohler, 41 Willry Street,
has been: named to the Dean's
Lilt at Trenton State College for
the thira consecutive semester.
She is currently a sophomore
majoring in business education
and minoring in history.

•L. J/7-14/K

•41,493.98
06 BORNE.

Secretary
$12.32

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the

ollowlng ordinance was regularly
lassed and adopted at a regular

Mtlng of the Township Committee
f the Township of Woodbrldge, In
he County of Middlesex, New Jer-
:y. held on the Sth day of February.

983.
JOSEPH V. VALENT1,

Township Clerk
N ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
RDINANCE KNTITLHD "TOWN-

IHIP OF WOODBRIDOK ZONING
IRDINANCE, 1K0."

(R-6 RESIDENTIAL ZONE)
WALTER ZIRPOLO.
Commltteeman-at-Large

ttest:
JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
Township Clerk.
To be advertised as adopted lu

ndependent-Leadej on February
th, 1943.
,-L. 2/7/B3 $S.5O

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

'allowing ordinance was regularly
laseed and adopted at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
f the Township of Woodbrldge, ID
he County of Middlesex, New Jer-

sey, held on tbe 5th day of February,
.961.

JOSEPH V. VALENTT.
Township Clerk

UN ORDINANCE DEPICAT1NO POR-
TIONS OF BLOCK 847-N (AVENEL)
AS SHOWN ON TBB WOODBBIDQ1
TOWNSHIP TAX MAP AS A PUBLIC
3TREIT.

WALTRR ZIRPOLO,
Conunltteemsn-ot-Laite

Attest:
JOSEPH V. VALHNTI,
Township Clerk.
To be attrfe'rtlaed as adopted In

ndependent-Ltader on February
th, "1983.
.-L. 2/1/JJ »3.J0

DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHT

7:30 to 12 P.M. — Adm. .85

The DRIFTWOODS
Coming

The CAPRIS
Peppermint Danceland
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldie

St. Joseph's Auditorium
(Strawberry Hill)

WIN HER HEART WITH

Valentine '$ Day
Next Thursday
February 14th

Corsages

Plaute

Cut Flowers

WALSHECK'S Flowers
305 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I I I I I

VOTE the 2-4-6 SLATE!
FOR A BOARD DESIGNED TO EDUCATE!

When
sickness
in the
family
keeps you
home...
you can

shopping—
by phone

* * • )

An open letter to all thinking citizens:

NEWJERSEY^BELL,

Let's agree on one — and only one — point! THE PROPER EDU-
CATION of our children Is the one most important duty we owe them.
WITHOUT it, many of life's opportunities are lost, WITH it, they can
achieve the success we wish them.

For those of us who have children in the Woodbridge School Systemi
our choice MUST be to improve our children's educational opportuni-
ties. For those of us with NO children in the System, our choice MUST
be the same, because the VERY PROSPERITY of our community de-
pends upon the proper education of its youth. YOUR stake, then, in
the future of Woodbridge education, is vital.

On Wednesday, Feb. 15, you will vote for three candidates for the
Woodbridge Board of Education. How should you vote? For the men
who are most likely to serve on the Board — WITH. YOUR INTERESTS
AT HEART!

Who are these men? Sohinki, dough snd Rybak — the "independent"
2-4-6 slate!

Why SHOULD you vote "24-6", for Sohinki, Clough and Rybak? Be-
cause they are independent thinkers, not hack "machine" candidates.
Because each of them have children, attending the Woodbrldge Public
School System. Because they can reactivate the Board with effective
leadership, not with namby-pamby inadequacy, Because they are
ALL college-trained, and possess BROAD abilities anjd Interests. Be-
causq they will conscientiously work to erase shameful conditions,
conditions such as Inexcusable delays in correcting "double-session"
education and stalled new school construction programs. Because
they will spend YOUR tax dollars effectively, not wastefully,

Why vote, for them? In short, because THEIR interests .are- YOUR
interests. Better representation is impossible.

r

Remember! Tomorrow's citizens are today's students. We owe them
' every Opportunity to succeed. Our Board of Education can be mfcbetter

than ita least effective member. For our children's -sake, for the sake
of your neighbor's children, let's do our duty and vote for the 2-4-0
candidates, Sohinki, Clough and Rybak: They ar« ALL men'Who care,

i i o t scare.

Wotfbrtdge Citiieni (or Better Education
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HOPELAWN - Three new
Cuba, David Chabala, Richard
Kondrk and Allan Mohary, wore
welcomed Into Cub Pack 57 by
Cubmaster Michael Chabala
and presented with bobcat pins
and wolf books nt the January
Pack meeting hold Friday at 8
P. M, at the V.^.W. Hall on
James 8treet. Cub Pack 57 Is
sponsored by V.P.W. Post 1352,
Hopelawn.

Others receiving awards were
Stephen Mohary, lion badge:
Marie Burnstetn, bear badge and
gold arrow; William Carney
wolf badge: Richard Lund, gold
arrow under wolf, bear badge
gold arrow and lion book: John
Ballnt, denner stripe; Gary Pa-
ohe, assistant drnner strlpeir.
Louis Pernlckft, bear book and
one year pin; Robert Reynolds,
wolf badge and bear book;
Ronald Bzuklos, sliver arrow
Under bear; Wayne Spratfbrd,
lion book; Richard Roth, bear
book.

Oerfcld Schmld from Troop 57
was presented with hl» den

Rtfy
A in boy. James

•li River, Wally
,;i:id Park. Orace
.. w Brunswick

N«sh.

i-inhibiting

essen for the evening.

with Mrs. Suzanne

fiturkle,
• ;rc Tony Stoll,
.ii.ovicli; Fords,

•;, Ycllln. Charles
I'urhelle Karjer;
id area, Mary
.i Moessen,. Loll
::>, Tadrlek, John
: •,,rru'n, M i k e
.M,.II, Ann 8ul-!chalrman.
• Robert Hamb-

,;•<•. Arlene 8plt4,
. Nixon. Sophie
• island, Edna L.
Amboy, Mr«. Al-

, Kenneth Cotter,
i South Amboy,
••, Edison Town
.•''. Fogarty.

chief card.
Lanny Katner and

Poerschl were welcomed
Troop 57 by Assistant Scout
master Domlnick Ruffo at a
graduation ceremony and re-
ceived Webeloa Badges, gradua-
tion certificates, Boy Scout
handbooks and neckerchiefs.

FORDS - Would you know
whit to do In the event of rad-
iation exposure? Would you
know what to do and what not
to do In case of shock, poison-
ing, burns, bleeding, or empr-
nency childbirth? Would you
know how to give artificial res-
piration,

The answers to these and
other questions will be given
*hen you attend ft "Medical
Self-Help" training program
sponsored by the PTA of School
25 and Riven by the Woodbrldge
branch of the American Red
Cross.

This ten week course Is open
to the public and will be given
at School 25 beginning Monday,
February 11, from 8 to 10 P. M
in the All Purpose Room. The
only cost will be 75<> f o r l Red
Cross ManuRl. A certlfcate will
be Riven upon completion of the
course,

Mrs. Orald Schneider, health
chairman, will answer any
questions about the course and
may he contactel at U 8-2091
Mrs. Prank Lamatlno, president,
urges all who can to attend thli

Into most worthwhile couinr.

Mothers Auxiliary

Paul Dominat
Exhibit Sunday
FORDS — The New Bruns-

wick Art Center will hold a re-
ception for members a n d
friends heralding a most un-
usual exhibit of drawings and
paintings by Paul Domtnat «n
Sunday, Pebraury 10, at 3 p.m.

Mr, Dominat Is a young man
with a dedication toward creat-
ing good art. He Is a graduate
architect and practiced for
many years In New York City.
He is a graduate of Yale and
Columbia and served his stint
In the armed foroes during
World War II.

Mr. Dominat had his first
American exhibition last Octo-
ber at the Hlghgate Gallery In
New York City. He has exhi-
bited at the Oalerle Huit In
Paris, Delbanco in London and
IS now at the Dldcaon Gallery
In Washington, D.C., OhtreUckt
Gallery In Detroit, Wiley Gal-
lery In Hartford and the Slsti
Gallery In Buffalo. P u b l i c
exhibitions of his work now In-
clude Cayuga Museum, Colum-

FORDS — A, progress report to survey the Township library
on the Woodbrldge Township;svstrm, Mrs. Molnar has been
library Committee was, pre-jpl;ct,rcl chairman of the Inter-
sented by Mrs. George Molnar
at a Joint meeting of the library
committee and the library study
committee of the Woman's Club
of Fords. Mrs. Molnar Is the
Fords representative on the
Township Committee which Is
composed of a
each of the

member from
eight library

FORDS — The executive
board of the Mothers' Auxiliary

Den 8 presented a display, of the Fords- Clara Barton
and Dens 8 and 10 were hont-iBoys' Baseball League will meet

"lam Two Meetings bus Museum. Auburn College

[Monday night. Prbrnary 11, at
The Pack'* annual Blue andithe Clara Barton Flrehmrsr,

Gold pot luck dinner Is set forJAmboy Avtnue.
February 2i at the V J\W. Hallj The regular meeting of the

Schmld,!Auxiliary will be on Monday
'February 18.

,. ' all mediums
id m the show such

i•>•-. colors and pastels
v < according to the

y. the affair, Mri
T and Mrs. Hinry

PTA 19 Votes to Support
Education Board Budget

MENLO PARK TERRACE —,
The School 19 P. T. A. rxecu-

and Columbia University,
Paul Dominat started his art

career, at an early age, He sold
his first painting at the age of
13 and has worked hard to de-
velop his craft. He ii a firm be-
liever in good draftsmanship
and prizes it highly.

In a young lifetime of paint-
Ing Paul Dominat has tempered
a unique vision concerned with

boards. Mrs. Chester Baginski,
club president, Is alternate.

The .Woodbrldge Township
Committee, organized, in June
1962 upon the request Of the
governing body, was charged
with studying the present li-
brary system and recommending
necessary improvements. Prob-
lems of both Individual and
mutual concern have been dis-
cussed at frequent meeting
since that time. Visits wen
made to nearby libraries to as
sess their facilities. Library A:
sedation and professor of I i
brary Science at Rutgen
University, and Miss Jean-
nette Hermann of the State
library Service Bureau were
among the speakers who ad
dressed the group.

An eighteen page report or
the library situation-was pre
sented to Mayor Walter Zlrpolo
at his press conference by F
Patrick O'Connor, committee
chairman. Mayor Zlrpolo askei
the committee to continue tc
function with Commltteemar
John Fay, libraries and educa-
tion chairmen. He has author

Girl
proposed budget of the Town-
ship Board of Education and
urged all member] to support it
at the poll* on February 13. at
a meeting held January 30 at, FORDB-I/)rralne Hospodar,
the home of Mrs. Harold Boerfr,[Janice Ondar and Nancy Lee

Camping Week

t Swarthmore Terrace.
Mri. Arnold Cohen, Parent

and Family Life chairman, an-
nounced a dlscusalon group
meeting on the approach par-.are played before and after
enU ahould use In discussing,regular Tuesday night meet-
sex education with their chl!-;ings. Patty Bartfal defeated
dren will b» held at her home,|Kathy Nemeth and Mrs. Bald-
35 JefTerWh 8treet, Mtnlojwln eliminated Mrs. Hoipo**
Park Terrace, on Monday. Ptb-lln games played the flr»t night
ruary 11. from 1 15 P.
1:00 P. M

Krall. flrl scout* of Troop 179
are conducting an Inter-troop
ping pong tournament as part
of their sports badge. Gamei

the central problemi of creativ-
ity, loneliness and love. He cre-
ates for himself and his viewers

world of passion, strength
and meaning. His work ts never
dull but swirling with motion,
ixcltement and provocation.

Mr. Dominat will lecture at
Agora on February 18. His sub-
ject: "Drawing—the connois-
seur's Art." This should prove
to be a highly expressive eve-
ning touching on an art from
which Is taking a more promln-jl
ent place In our world. The
meeting Is open to all and the I

teed them to alect a consultan

committee.
Tn the report three systems
•e proposed for Implementing

program for progress:
.uniclpal system, association
estem, and a modified munlc-
3al system.

Fords Stand
The Fords Club, together with

hree other library boards, ad-
-ocates continuing the assocla-
lon system In cooperation with
he Township Committee. Un-
ler this method the existing 11-
faries and their, boards would

retalne'd. A Township Ifl.
tary Association would havi
central board'of trustees com

>osed of a representative of the
'ownshlp Committee and one
rom each of the Individual
lbraries.

The eight libraries presentlj
in existence are association typi
with seven of them prjvatel;
"«ned and one, the Barron LI
brary In Woodbridge, endowed
to the peoplo of the Township
As a result of conscientious and
conservative administration
the individual library board!
Woodbrldge Township has beei
urnlshed with library servlo

throughout the years at a mln
Imum of cost.

Financial assistance from th
Township has been extremal;
meager. The amount, allotted b;
the Township in 1962 was *2t
000 for services rendered. C
this amount seven libraries n
ceived the balance. All of t1

libraries are financially limit

d could be Improved with ad-
tlonal funds for professorial
!lp and for more books~-es-
xlally In the reference area
The Woman's Club of Fords

eels (hat the number of library
ulldlngs is sufficient and tha
concentrated effort should b<

lade to improve their services
hould additional buildings b

•equlred, their construction may
je considered in future Ion
range planning. Constructing

ntral new library lslmprac
;lcal tn view of the. financial ob
Igatlons of the Township I
wetlng the current school ex

mansion program apd other pro-
posed improvements.

The Woman's Club of Fords
iwns and maintains the Fords

FORDS — Boy Scout Sun-
lay will be observed this Sun

day at Wesley Methodist
Church with the sermon "A1

Tent Needs PCRS." Troop 58 will
attend.

Rev. Howard H. Reraaly,
pastor of Wesley Methodist, at-
tending the New York Area
Methodist Ministers' Fellowship
at The Inn, Buck Hill Falls,
Pennsylvania, Tuesday through
Thursday.

The rjomlnations Committee
will meet Monday, February 11,
at 7:30 p.m. at the church to
select a slate of officers and
stewards for the '63-'64 church
year.

Hypnotist
To Lecture
Before ORT

Bishop Lloyd C. Wicke will
speak to the Methodists of this
district in the Westfleld Church
on Sunday, February 10, at 4

>ubllc Library in the club house p m H e w l l l r e p o r t o n h l s t r l p

ind Is willing to continue to l o j n d i a l a s t Fal l_
house the library under its con-
trol until a change may be in-
dicated. The library was found-
ed by the club in 1923. with the
assistance of local civic-minded
people who have continued to
support It by participating in
the Club's fund-raising projects
and with voluntary contribu-
tions, Community participation
has been welcomed and encour-
aged thereby promoting cooper-
ation and civic pride.

Operating costs for the

Baginski, club president; Mrs
Harkay; Mrs. Edward Wlnslow
Mrs. W. Howard Jensen; Mrs,
James Clement; and Mrs. Er
nest Nelson. Mrs. Albeit Gard'
ncr, club parliamentarian,
consultant to the library stud;

li-
brary have ben realized from
ways and means activities 0
the club. Mrs. James Harkay I
presently the chalman of th
wayc and means committee.

Policies for the library are de
termined by the library com
mlttee composed of Mrs. Mol
nar, chairman;' 'Mrs. Cheste

committe
Baginski,

comprised of
Mrs. Jensen,

Mrs
Mrs

Nelson, Mrs. Jacob L. Ander-
son and Mrs. Molnar, chairman
Mrs. Nelson Is the secretary ol
both committees.

Mrs. Wlnslow is the chalrmai
of the book purchasing corrv
mittee which selects new book;
for the library. Other membe
of this committee are: Mrs
Mitchell Erceg, Miss Mildret
Greene, Mrs. Baginski and Mrs
Molnar.

METUCHEN -r- Robert Kitt-
rldge, noted hyhosls teacher and
lecturer, will be the guest
speaker at the regular meeting
of the Mctwood Chapter of
Women's American ORT on
Tuesday, February 12, at 8:30

M., at the Metuchen Jewish
Community Center, 2S0 Orove
Uenue The evening has been
eslgnated as "Husbands Night"

Metwood. and all of tha hus-
mds are cordially Invited to
fy their wives for a most en-
rtalrllnft evening.
Mrs Raymond Chait. presi-

lent, will preside, and Mrs.
Joyd Kalugln, prowam vlce-
iresldent. and Mrs. Baul Lande,
o-chatrman, promise a good
irne for all with refreshment!
;rved after the meeting.
A membership tea was held

Tuesday at the home Of Mrs.
Jerome Asch, 58 Taras Drive,
Fords/ Mrs. Max Kellerman.
region program chairman and
the first president of Metwood
Chapter, was guest speaker.'
The film "Mellah" was shown.
Hostesses for the evening were-
Mrs. Jerome Asch, membership
vice president; Mrs. Eugene
Ladoux and Mrs. Emwuel
Choper, tea chairmen; Mrs.
Harold Binder, retention; and
Mrs. Chart, M«twood president,

Red leader.5 are alarmed by
rift among Communist parties.

New Togo chief gets Jobless
aid problem.

public Is Invited.
Mr. Dominat has manyll

friends In the area. He Is mar-
ried to the former Alison Keller |
of Highland Park and they live
and work in seclusion in the j
little town of Calllcoon, New
York, milei from the bustle of
noise, dirt, traffic and dlstrac-

giBarajajaaniararmiaraiaraazrarz^^

VOTE YES
BOARD OF EDUCATION BUDGET

M. to The series will continue for the tlons
next month with the winner!

Mrs. Cohen advised that the being acclaimed
'Christopher Records on Sex champion.'
Wucatlon" will be heard, fol-j T h e troOP plan
towed by a question and answer
period, free pamphlets and lit-

the troop's

State Forest for primitive
camping on May 31 and stay

tnture will b« available toi through June 2 The» will start
interested parents Anvone1 J u n * \ 7Interested
wishing to
slon gToup should contact
Cohen at LI. 8-9093.

rtlBIJC READING
FORDS — Our Lady of Peace

Parish Library will hold a pub-
lie reading session for, children
of the parish from 5 to 8 years
of age who enjoy listening to
stories geared to their age level.

H. S. Reunion
Plans Are MadeiES

meeting proved
eight parents altering
cars for transportation.

with
their
This

I HOPELAWN
'committee of

Patty

The reunion'0" s p o r U

m e reunion, N a

.cooperation enables the girls to
'plan for the trip.

Betty Baldwin and Diane
a brief skit.

led the discussion
a n d p r 0 M r s h w s -

Perth Amboy
High School Clau of 1938 met

{at the office of C. Slmkin and

, N a n < ; y

Ondar gave reports on sport
books they had read. Charts

jSom and continued m a k i n g ^ ' ^ . f ^ l ™ ™ .
I plans for the 25th year reunion!
| of Uie cl&M which has been set
I for Saturday, May 11. at But-
ton wood Manor, M a t a w a n .

curved bar rank were posted
and discussed. Girls working
jon badges were requested to be

Cocktails will be "served at 7! c h e (* e d
v '* o r d " , t h . a t L e c o r d !

When the baby
keeps you home.,.

you can still
go shopping

-by telephone

|] in , with dinner scheduled fori
8 p.m. Dancing will conclude
the evening's festivities.

A .souvenir booklet will be is-
sued wall a brief history of class
members. Data pertinent to the
program book will be mailed to
all graduates and thy are urged
to wild the necessary informa-
tion to the committee as soon
as possible as a deadline must
be met Miss Rose Leone is sou-
venir book chairman. '

A photographer will be avail-
able at the affair to take candid
pictures of those who with them
taken. j

I The next meting of the cora-
[ mlttee wll be March 5 at I p.m.,
at the office of Edward Oar<
retson. 100 Fayette Street, Perth ]

! Amboy.

"n * k'pt up *° dtte

Olrl Scout Neighborhood No.

public
this Saturday, February 9. from
10 to 10:30 A. M. In the library
and will continue each Satur-
day morning at the tame time,
same place, during the month
of February as a service of the
library with the hope of stimu-
lating continual Interest in good
Catholic literature. The
mothers of these children will
simply bring their children to
the library promptly at 10 A. M.

Bazaar to be held March 25 at
School 14.

The following badges were
completed: Doreen Prlngle,
conservation; Marguerite Lar-
sen and Patty Bartfal, child
care; Pamela Meyer, signa-
tures: and Kathy Nemeth, an-
imal raiser.

1 KENNEDY SHUNS STRIKES
It is reported that President

Kennedy is steering clear of j
proposing methods of handling!

lg labor strikes for fear It will |
ielay legislation on his tax; cut
irogram.

High administration sources
said this emotional labor-law
Issue could give some Congress-
men a diversion to avoid com-

to grips with the tax pro
ram

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Green St. k Cooper Ave. state It Center SU.
Iselln, N J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS

PUBUX
PHARMACY

•J Nat* Itrwi.

BUYING or SELLING
You are protected when you deal with a
member of Multiple listing System.

In pie buying or selling of Real Estate you want action
combined with complete satisfaction. Your greatest as-
surance of economical, satisfactory results is achieved
through the Multiple Listing System of Middlesex County.
Instead of depending un the services of one Realtor to
solve your buying or selling problem, you secure tho
combined senices of over 86 reliable firms with their
varied staffs of over 400 competent, professionally
trained salesmen.

Members of the Multiple LUtlng System are members
of the Middlesex County Board of JUaltors and adhere
to their pledge and strict

Wednesday, February 13, 1963

The Future of America
depends on the education of the present generation.
The Woodbridge Township Federation of Teachers

has analyzed the ljudget prepared by \he
Board of Education and believes it represents an

intelligent, realistic approach to the educational problems
of the Woodbridge Township School System.

We believe the Board of Education Budget
demonstrates sincerity of purpose and awareness of
the responsibility to the Student, PTA, Employees

and Taxpayer.

We urge that YOU, the citizens

VOTE ON FEBRUARY 1 3 , 1 9 6 3
and particularly that you

VOTE YES
ON ALL BUDGET QUESTIONS

r
For Further Information Write or Call

Multiple Listing System
133 Smith St., Forth Amboy

VA 6-1119

ROBERT MASCENIK, President)

Woodbridge Township Federation of
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The Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit. Page)

Parseklan said from January 1, , . . • ..
to September. 1962. 372 p e r - l ^ t y , made 5.324 inspections

The Attorney General poinU
out that the
Inspectors, located

Bureau of
in hig De-p

(partment of Law and Public

sons killed In auto accident? In !of Stale-licensed
Buns Mliru jn nuui nuiui i ix ' ' • •

Now Jersey were nutopsled and!™'' 921 Inspections of other
it was found that 46 per cenf^lablislimrnU operating with-
h«d a blood alcohol content of o l l t » 5 t n t f P"™". d l l r lnK " «

P8*4 f'srfl1 >'rRt'1 V1°lnt'ons to-from .05 per rent to 14 per
c p n ( ralrd 1<17 and penalties

This vindicates the fact that r0! ! t* lnl!">sed reached
the •present standard Is unrea|-'dur ! t l (f t h f >'eflr

and

it Ik this small percentage of
viola ton, who more through
carelessness rather than inten-
tion, get all the publicity. Thus,
it in Imperative that your soci-
ety constantly police itself."

JERSEY JIGSAW — Traffic
accidents In New Jersey have
taken the lives of 52 persons
since the beginning of the year

Two new members have
been added to the staff of the
Republican State Committee —

lstic, Parsckian insists. He adds; "It has brrn my experience|James Stlmpson, of Rarltan,
the proposed legislation will not as Attorney General to meet
affect thn light drinker but only people in the pharmaceutical

and Miss 8andra Siitphln. of
New Brunswick The State

the drinker. pro:frssion who are of hish ealHof New Jersey will sell $58,000.h e » i 7 d r k r
We are comine to grips with brr and professional in their;000 in bonds on February 19

the problem of controlling the outlook." the Attroney GeneraljThe Old Law Enforcement
person who drinks heavily and.'said recently at a imkl-wlnter Council would be reconstituted

in New Jersey under the Sar-

iod last year . . . The State De-
partment of Banking and In-
surance has joined hands with
the State Department of Health
to eliminate possible sale of
"distressed" food and drugs to
scavenger operators The
State of New Jersey is oppos-
ing the merger of the Pennsyl-
vania and New York Central
railroads Most of the 44-
mile long Atlantic City Express-
way between Williamstown and
Atlantic City will be opened
June. 1964, according to con-
struction plans . .
aware River Port
would build a bridge to oper-istu'Jjjp'j

The Del-
Authority

tlon now being discharged into
the streams
the Medical

According to
Society of New

Jersey, the number of Amerl-
c a n s effectively immunized
against smallpox in dangerously
low January 1 holdings of

lit New Jersey were be-
low a year earlier, according to
the New-Jersey Corp Reporting
Service

Hadassah Sees
Skit

. Hit-and-run drivers!

WOODBRIDOE — A tribute
to Eleanor Roosevelt, narrated
by Mrs. Jack Gottdenker and
Mrs,
heard

Julius
at

Meistrtch,
meeting of

wag
the

cmild lje fined from $100 to $5. Woodbrldge Chapter of Hadas-
000 or imprisoned up to five sah at Congregation Adath
years by the Musto-MrCmlie Israel, A film, "And Still They

come" completed the program
to Youth Aliyah

bill in the Legislature.
CAPITOL CAPERS - Auto- d e d 1 c a t e d

nomous authorities wouid th
an Autonomous

assumes the risk of himself and mating o' pharmacist."
the commnnity of driving a mo- "Unfortunately, there is si- cone bill before the Legislature,

The annual donor luncheon
ate a ferry over the Delaware)Authorities Commission, under will be held. March 26 at the
River under the Connery-Cow-|tn£. Musto bill'pending in the Americana Hotel, New York
Kill - WaddlnRton - Farley b i 11 Legislature
pending in the Legislature

Alcohol ap-|City Mrs. Averill Harriman
[peared to be a contributingjWill be guest speaker. March

tor vehicle," he predicts. ways a small pretentsw who. . . State Treasurer John A.jThe State Department ofifnetor in 50 per cent of fntai
" Health is working with munici-jaecidents on the Garden StatePHARMACISTS — Druggists seek to skirt the law for quickjKervlek announces revenues of

have been warned by Attorney economic pain, ienorin.1 their the State reached $192,830,795
General Arthur J. Sills they professional responsibilities, atld
must constantly police their taking the attitude — lot the
ranks for vidlations of the law public be damned Moreover,

the first half of the cur-
palltles along the Shrewsbury
and Navislnk River to prevent

rent fiscal year, an increase of further contamination and to1

$17,321. 836 over the same per- eliminate the amount of pollu-

Parkway last year Febru-
nry 11 starts the vaontton time

1 has been set as the deadline
for all cash or earned pledges.

Mrs. Mayer Gillar spoke on
World Jewish Child's Day

in b l
 y

until March 11. children's theater party in

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
Adding Machines -

$QQ.OO
° ^ inr Tu

NEW ELECTRIC

Adding Machine
Ag«ot for

SMITH - CORONA
COMPACT ELECTRIC

TYPEWRITERS

WOODBRIDGE
Business Machines

160 Amboy Ave., Woodbridie
(Next to turnpike)

SALES and SERVICE
Tel ME 6-M1I

Art Sipplies

CBEAfm
PICTURE FRAMING

OIL PAINTINGS
REPRODUCTIONS
ARTIST SUPPLIES

Barber

Service*«" Business
at the

Edgar Hill Barber Shop
831 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge
Phone 636-9385
Plenty of Parking

Hair
Coloring
Boncilla
F«U1
HUr

Bait Singe

Humpoo Oil
StTllQg
Sham]ipoo

Beaatlciai

Yon
fa the prettiest
feminine look

thli Spring
For thtt eltgant

look, Tldt

Hair Deafens by

SLAla an,a ja
MM Aw..

m 4-SIM
Aventl

Bonks

Latest
Books
and

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jobt and
Repairs ol All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAlley 6-4830

CoalAFielOil -

HEATING
PROBLEM?

L e t us solve your
heating problem from
service to complete
heating installations.

KEROSENE

MErcury

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 Rahway Avenue, Avenel

fAKE ADVANTAGE Or OUR

LOW SUMMER PRICES ON

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Lehigh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

qvely \jlfti
RAHWAY BOOK
and GIFT SH

5J E. Cherry St.
Rahway

FU 1-1170
Closed Mondays

Car Wash

We Wash Your Car
And Wax It Too!

\SPRAY WAX"
1 included at No Eitra Cost!

WOODBRIDGE
CAR WASH

791 Rahway Ave.

Woodbridce
T«l ME «-UJ3

"W4e With Pride ID a Clean Car"

WANT-ADS
*• BACON

21-50
1950
1850
13.1
GALLON

Premium Oil
National

Brand
:4-Uour

Service on
All Makes of

Burner!

For Fast Service

Just Give lit a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

WU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Avenue

Woodbridre
(Opp. WhIU Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA*FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 AM. to 10:30 PJM.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cloted Wednesday All D«j

- Music Instruction -
Private Lessor*

ACCORDION
and

GUITAR
Theory

Harmony
and

Ear Training
also Taught
Sobolsky & Pittel
MUSIC CENTER

H Main Street, Woodbrldp
ftl, (34.(711

Op«n Dally 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

- Plumbing & Heating -I

BARBATO
Plumbing & Heating

Supplies
Sales & Service

CARTERET
SHOPPING CENTER

Tel. KI 1-5285

O p e n M o n . T h r u Fr l . 1 - 9
S a t u r d a y t A.M. t o 6 P N .

Drigs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggist$

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnry 4-0554

Private Lessons on the
Guitar t Accordion • trumpet

Mid other Instruments
• Student Bental Plan

• Musical Acccanriea

I- Roofing & Siding -

Heating-Air Condltionlig

JOHN J. BITTING

ME 4-0012

Construetioi

Porches
Alteratiotu — Additions

Basement* <— Attics
Roofing — Siding

Dormer* — Garages
Concrete Patios &

Driveways
Ali Repairs

tree Estimates

Russo Construction Co
Kl I-497U

QUALITY'HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

Humid if lea tlon
Electronic Air-Cleaning

bv K&O

All Makes nf Instruments and
Amplifiers

Call Now (or Information
HI 2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
Musks and Repair Shop

8AM LAQUADRA, Prop.
20 Yean Eiptrleae* at Instructs]

4ST Sew Brunswick Avenue
FORDS, N. J.

WARM AIR Installations
Pret Estimates • Time Payments

104.1 Il'way #1
AVRNEL

ME «-2W3

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Bahwij't Oldeit EsUbllshed

Jeweler
84 East Chen; Street

RAHWAY

Learn To Play The

P I A N O - O R G A N
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers

Beginner* and Advanced
Students Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY
448 Rahway Avenue

OPEN DAILT 10-9 - SAW. !•-•

Liquor Stores

Telephone MEreurj 1-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wlnu

Been and Liqnor*

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

- Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU 8-3 914

™AGENlrNATIONAL VAN"
LINKS

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER KATES

LUCAl. MOVEKK
3 Men and trailer: SH Muur

Painting

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
Ultimate* ChwrtuUy Olrt

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully Insured

Laddie and Patterson
ME 4-7165

Plumbing & Heating

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're SpwialisU in
• BEAJft WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BBAKE SERVICE

Upholstering

J. S. BILSKI
UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing

Foam Rubber Cushions
Antiques Repaired,

Restored

149 North Street
WoodbrMge, N. J.

ME 4-4393

"Service
With a
Smile"

EOFREY
(turmarl; With Chalk; Fui)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
807 HarreU Avenue

Woodbridre, N. J.

Jwt Dial

MErcury
4-1738

Advertise
Your

Business
In This
Space
for Only

$12.00
A Month

* 4

Classifieds

Bring Results

only ONE

-: CLASSIFIED
S1.00 for IS words
4o ea«h additional word
Payable In advance

New York. Tickets for "Ran-
som Menorah" are available
from Mrs, Gillar.

Mrs. Leonard Goldman led
the singing of Hatikuoh and
The Star Spangled Banner. Mrs.
Fred Kaufman, chairman for
reservations, announced the
Spring conference will be held
May 5 to 7 at The Willows.
Lakewood.

The annual Shopper's Guide
and Diary exceeded expecta-
tions as a successful project,
reported Mrs. Frederick
man, chapman. , , _
, New appointments included: OPERATORS ON DRESSES
Mrs. Irving Hutt, distribution I SPct Ion work. 21)4 Market Street
.chairman of the discount cou-|COrner Prospect Street, Perth
pon booklet: Mrs: Ruth Brelow.

RATES - INFORMATION

Deadline for arts: | ,
10 A. M. for Ihc !,„,,
publication

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKKN OVKR
MUST BK SENT IN,

Telephone MKroury 4 1111

• FEMALt HELP WANTED;* M1SC FOB

UPRIGHT
Nerds tuning \\p, 4

tree (J. N. F.) chairman; and^,., No. 62>.
Mrs. Harvey Spector, record '

corner p
Amboy. iFrom Cartoret,7.2',]4l!PrAMO FOR SA1.K

WOOd TWO ,V(-|||:; ,

Ing secretary. IWOMEN <2> to show Dutch-j l cn t condition. $4511 rm
Mrs, Robert Arky won the.;maid - wearing apparel three,8-29""-

"you are here box" Mrs. Jo-Wnliws per week. $40 or more
,seph Cohen,
sided.

president, pre-jcar necessary. ME 4-5627,

Editor's Letters
(Continued from Edit. Page)

membership of Woodbrldge

2/7"

AVON

, SKRVKls

IIF YOUR DRINKIN(;
come a problem %

Township for your
contribution of $20

be your "ROAD TO S O C ^ ™ ' " " ' can hn:,,
CESS" Do you have an AVON « 2 ^ * *"l - •'
Representative calling on you ->J-
•egularly? If you don't, perhaps

generous'K is an open area which could
i

possible the full page ad which
appeared in the Woodbridge
Independent Leader on January

to make*offer you an excnllent earning;

VIOLIN INSTRUCT
At Your Jioi,,.

24, 19B3,
As you know Jaycee Week is

the one week of tbe year that
ive officially tell people who we

opportunity. Stnrt now! No ex-
Ph M

pp
perience necessary. Phone Mrs.j
Oray to arrange home lnter-

VA

view.'MI 2-5146 DANCING INSTRIIf'i :
2 7 Introductory SIKT;I|

• ONE-HOUR PRIV-Vi;
• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE • sOns $12.50 Any rt:,,,,

are and what we do. It is l m - | C A R T E R E T - Thr7e bedroom '!l)'""'!;t"dl0> d a y 0! :

port ant that the community! h o m P I d P a i PiBy a r p a for young ," " ' " w

understand Jaycees, for wlthout|chi|dren. Call Ki 1-4235 - ask'wRg CURTTS -"" w
|their support, our programs;for Herbert. 2 T-2,28, A N D ADVICE 0 '
wouldn't survive.

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

Henry Jaisen & Sot
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal CeUlnr

»nd FurnMe Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEreury 4-1241

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing and ihttl Mrtal Work

685 ST. GfiORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of aU
Type*

Air-conai Honing
Warm Air Heat

tadU5trl.il EihiQst Syrt»m
Motor fluards

POB FREB E8IIMATK8
M£ I-21M or ME 1-52W

Service Stations -

M yttn tt axpertoiM fot-
terint good will in bmtneii
tnd eommudtj We

For infermatton on
Welcome Wacon tat

• COLON1A
• AVENEL
• ISELCV

CaB

ME_4-0951
If TOD reflde in

• WOODBRIDGE

I SEWAREN

I PORT READING

I FORDS
CALL

ME 4-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

CALL

ME 4-9340

Thanks aRain for your con-
tribution, courtesy, and co-oper-
ation in this matter.

Sincerely yours,
Paul J. Nemergut, Jr.
Chairman

FOR RENT
,lems of life. Open ;i
(appointment n w - ,
iNew Brunswick ACARTERET — Seven room

house, oil heat Call KI 1-5563; Amboy. HI 2-9891
after 8:00 P.M call KI 1-5960 !

1/31-2/6:

January 28, 1963
The Indspendent-Leader
Woodbrldge, N. J.
Dear Editor:

The month of February is
approaching and once again
we will be fortunate enough to1

honor two great past Presidents
Abraham Lincoln and George1

Washington. In the past few
years there have been very few
flags displayed In the shopping
areas or in the private citizens
homes. People enjoy the holi-
days for shopping and visiting;
yet, it seems they forget who
has made this all possible.

We are very proud to display
the Red, White and Blue and
are with great hopes that more
people than ever will join us in
giving homage to these two men
who helped pave the way for
Democracy.

May we also take this oppor-
tunity to encourage civic or-
ganizations to honor the Flag
of Their Country by the Pledge;
of Allegiance and the National1

Anthem at their meetings; and
for the theater owners to Play
the National Anthem sometime
during their program. May we
thank all who have taken time
to read our letter.

Sincerely,
JUNIOR WOMAN'S
CLUB OP AVENEL

RIDERS

CAR TRANSPORTATION from!
Iselln to Journal Square forj
New York connections. FU 1-|
1747. 2/7!

peal
To BrotheiiiJ

Cub Pack Meeting
Has Freedom
MENLO PARK TERRACE - l a n d

A freedom festival theme was|at 8 P.M. at COHRITM:.

W O O D B R I D O F
.Brotherhood Counri) ,.•
ihridse announced \v .
iBunis will be tin- ;•

at the anmm;
social

carried ouliby member.1! of Puck
40 at a tecent meeting with
Den 5 portraying the flag-rais-

Sholoiri, 90 Cooper v.(

lln.
Mr. Burns, who

ing at Iwo Jima as the openingiof Colonia Junior Hu'h s J
ceremony and Bruce Whitaucr,|wlll speak on "Hum fl: P.J

tions In Our School,-. !(, \§Lawrence Evanoff and EURcne|
Wiley leading the Pledge of Al-
legiance. The Webelos Den pre-

graduate of Manhattan c :i|
and holds a Ma.su w

sented a short skit on the Li-:from Rutgers. He v.n-
berty Bell and each Den ex- principal of Raima"
hibited projects. School for three year-

Inducted into the Pack were|pal of Rahway Jim:-
I School for two yem*Thomas Anderson, Steven Gold-

berg, Stanley Gutowski, Michael ated with the Juvrn.',

tee of Adoleisence Beh, •
The Brotherhood (

a non-denomlnatioiia'

Lois Mama, President land Ernest Gousman.

Hauptman, Edward Iceland, jference Committee
Steven Kau, William Leviton, years, and the Mayor* f
Gerald Mercea, Robert Rivera,
Jeffery Rodgers and Richard
Van Edslnga.

Richard Pollack and Robertlzation to promote th<- •
Waralow were promoted to the!hood of man embni,-
Webelos Den. Awards were (churches, synagogue;
made to Robert Negron, Biran faiths and religions T:<.
Kellerman. Steven DeWitt, Mi- ins will be .held 'its ;i
chael Dadetto, Ronald Gous-for National Brothn:;r
man, Nicholas Giannras, Mi- to be eelebrated thrmi::
[chael Cant, Robert Waralow;country. All men of >:.:

'ship are invited to a:

and the man

Scouts Conduct
Court of Honor

WOODBRIDQE - Boy iscout
Troop 33, iporuored by the
United Presbyterian Men of the
First Presbyterian Church, held
its first Court of Honor for
1963 with Rev. James Marsh
giving the Invocation.

A WBloome to all and tn in-
troduction of the troop com
mittee and Albert J. Rotunda,
District Commissioner, was ex-
tended by F, H. Baldwin, chair-
man of the committee.

Second clasi badge* were
awarded to Jonathan Baldwin,
Bert Kovacs, Robert Lowry,
Thorns* Barroeo, and SUptMn
Klose by Sheldon Bowen; l int
class badges to Jack Maclver,
Thomas Patterson, W i l l i a m
Hawkins by James McCabe.

A merit badge for camping
was presented to Bert Kovacij
by Mrs. M.c Elhenny.

William H. Bales was induc-
ted m #ie new scoutmaster of
the troop'and Walter Sadowski
& his junior assistant.

It A film about the National
Jamboree of 1953 was shown in

IIorder to acquaint the parent*
with the outside activities of
Scouting. Mr. Rotunda spoke
on the upcoming Scout-O-
Rama to be held at the Nation-
al Guard Armory; "operation
deep freeze" to be held at Camp
Cowaw. February 22 to 24, and]
the National Jamboree of 1M4
to be held at Valley Force, Fa.

The Benediction was offer*!
(by Scoutmaster Balog and re-
freshments were served by the
Mothers Club.

Progress and tfas man go hand m hand. Without the efforts of Thomas A. Edison, ihi
wotkfs progress could have slowed to a trickle near the turn oi the century. Rut
Edborfs genius for producing practical innovations through electricity made it pon <•
for us Co jurge forward into an era which has seen more scientific advancement ti\.n
during the entire time of history itself...It is only fitting; thai etch year Nitio; •!
Hectical Week is observed at the time of Edison's bir\l\ Fvbiuary II. On Science V oi/.>
Day, part erf National Electrical Week, Public Service Electric and Cas Company v. 7
open the doors 0/ its generating stations to students and Iwhers. And as we do. u <•
shm wink oi that man, Thomas A, Edison. Thanks to him, you live better e/ed/ia/•'..

PUBUCSERVICEElKmCAND QASCOMPANY r « w * v ; * » « « , & * a »

Nn'hn*! EI-~t"'*-:IW -<f r '"vary 10-16

Coming Up
Now that all possible pant-

graphs have been written about
Chrutinita bills, get ready for)
Valentine1* Day, Income tales
MII4 Kaater, gentle leader.

Pl
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ind the strength
for your life...

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK*

, , X | 'TIST C H U R C H

, l ;>nd

I'c-rlh .-
- » Paitoi

g Worship
School

M Bhl'llSt YOUUI

u Evening Qotipel

M cninniunlnn Sun-
t' .Sunday of e«Sh

,,,» 8 P M.. Prayer

, PBKSBVTEBIAN

KOI <»» E N E L

*M»

• I ANTHOINYS R C.
CHUR< H

Port Rirtdtni
lUt Hinnum Mllm Putin

Sundtt) MHUcb f.flQ 8 00
1:00 U 00 ttid i2 no noon

Wetkdt; Masses «t 8:00 AM
Novens In notior of fit An

thonj each Tuesday at 7:15

ruaos
fUESftYTERUN CH1IBCH

K*» tnuk *o»«ck
Ho) &«enui> Fords

Sunday
B 00 A M Morning Worship
10:00 A M Sunday School

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Colonla. Clark
Temporarily meeting

Avene)

Putin
Sundaj

Worship 8 ».

8 10 and U

'lliuh Fe l lowship , 7

Iliifh Fe l lowship , 1

Prank K. Hehnly School, Rari-
tan Road, Clark.

Church School, 8:43 A.M.
Morning Worship, 11 A.M.

COLOMA GOSPEL CHAPEL
486 Inman Aveitn* at Wet(

street Colonla
SumUj School and Bible

Classes 9:30 A M
Oospei Service 8und»Y, 7:30

P M
Christian

UVANGKLICAL AND
RF.FORMED CHURCH

•M .lamei Strett
at Woodhndgf ME 4-1751

TtUKilT EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbrldft N J.
M? WIlUi n n lehmiai, i . t A

RWtOf .
a lion ftranlM. uriantit

Sunday Service*
8:00 % M riolj Communion
9:30 A M PamUj Service

THE CHURCH Or
IF81I8 CHRIST

florid* Grove Road
Hop«Mirn

Jottp* Bwrola Minuut
tMIMr* BrapiU. Urainin

S u n da> M o r n l i u Worship
10 SO A M

S u n d a y S c h o o l 8:1J A M.

CHI l!< "
ll.irrnn

o
Or WOODBEIDO*

WOODBRIDOF OOSPEL
CBtmcu

Conier Pnapctt Arena* and
Ktdfedale Avenue

fttv Pttw B a r f i n Paiiot
9:4ft A Ml Sunday School

for til »(es Ernest Baraou,

Wotiien's Bomr-

•1 JobnMB

• , hrnnrtK McCain
„„!,„( nl fflllth M M
, i rt.nurt*. OnanM

Sundaj
A M Ctiurcb School
• : uiih Junior High.
\ M rhurctt School.
::;:,iugh Junior De-

afes
it Iftuperuuendent
»••* Claas at same

Adult Bible
hoty, teacher

Runyon Ernst
1100 AM., Morning Worship

service Nursery provided
6:00 P M., Senior youth

groups
7:00 P. U. Evening Oospei

Service

AM. Worthlp Servtoe

Bible Class Thursday 1:30 ?M
People's Meeting Prt-

day 7 « P M

ISELIN ASSEMBLY Of QOD
CHURCB

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselln N J.

«tv. wmiai
Sunday 8ervlc.es.
».4S A M Sunday School

for nil Hges
1100 A M Morulng Worship

Junior Church conducted In
lower auditorium by Mrs Wil-
liam Kirbj

7 45 P M., Evening Qospe
Service

8 00 P M.. Tuesday. Cottage
Prayer Meetings

7:45 P M Wednesday, Bible
Study

8:00 P M, First Monday o!
Teachers and Workers

Unlit K117, Minister
Order of Sunday Services
10 0'j A M., Sunday School
10 00 A M. English Service
11:00 A M., Hungarian Serv-

ice
7:00 P M., Youth Fellowship
FiMt Sunday of tjw month,

a:30 P M., Udles Aid Society
Monday: Religious Training

2:30
Tuesday: 'First) Lorantffy

OullQ, 7 30
ruesaay: (Second) Officers

and Elders, 7:30
Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother-

hood, 7 30

8T. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

ROT. Stephen Sedor. Paator

Sunday Matlna 7:00 A M
Early English Mass. 8:00 A M
Cnurcb School. D.uO A M

Vespers, Saturday nights and
Delorb holidays at 7:00 P M

Children's Holy Communion,
first Sunday of every month

and Sunday Bchoo
11:00 AM.. Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and third
Sundays) Momma Prayet and
Sermon (Second and fourth
Sundays)

Holy Days
10:00 A M. Hoi; Communion

Organhatlons
Trinity Vestry third Mon-

Junior HI United Presbyteri-
an Youth, 8 P i * , Sundays

Senior HI United Presbyteri-
an Youth. 7 P.M., Bunfays

Youth Choir rehearsal, 7:30
P.M., Tuesdays

Senior Choir rehearsal, 8:00
P.M., Fridays

Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:30
AM., Saturdays

White Church Guild, second
and fourth Mondays, 8 P.M.

Ladles Aid Society, second
and fourth Wednesdays, 1:30
P.M.

Wednesday: Junior Choir.
J:16

Wednesday: Adult Choir 7;JO
Friday Brownie Troop, f:00
Friday Olrl Scouts, 7:00
Saturday; Confirmation Class

10:00 A M

WOODBRIDOB
METHODIST CHURCH

M Junior High PU« 71 Main Strwl
,,,., SUt, TkMdaw C. •nmani,

Wtdnesday J:45 P: M. MlaMtr to twui
\> M. cotfee Hour Sunday Schedule:

0:30 A. M. Church School.
11:00 A. M. Worship.
5:30 P. M. Junior High In-

termediate Fellowship
7:00 P. M. Methodist Youth

Fellowship.

•:• M Senior High Pll-

P. M
Meeting!

: a. Board, 8 :00
Thursday

ciuipi) school start, mat1

:.Uy 8 DO P M
;.\.i. dreunifj first and

!o,:r::i Wednesday, 1:30 P. M.
G11 club, third Monday
Dll P M

p.,.'.h Circle, 1:30 P. M, HO-
Wedncsdsy.

l>,:cas Fellowship, I P. M.,
'I:.-.;: sday. !

Nion-,i Circle, 1:30 P . M , tat
id:;PMiay.

S:<::.a Alpha Phi s a r n n d a n d
mir;:i ruesday 8 ,00 P. M
Con.Tt'gators, f irst S u n d W

.00 P M
v.<:,i c lub, fourth T b u r s d a j

130 p. M .

j.r MuUiers C lub , f i r *
l.i)1, 6.45 PJB.

(hair Kehemmb
C:,...- Mothers' Club, first

!»••', i i : 15 P . M .
•iwl, Wednesday.

M

J . : . T Wednesday 8:45 PJal

ST J MIES' R C CHURCH

ST. JOHN V1ANNCT CHUECB
421 InsaaJi Aveosw

MM. Waltn I t u r a . futar
••T. m»tii utilj, aiauuni
Sunday Maasea: 6:30. 7.SO

; Conference
8:0U e M., Second Monday

Board Meeting
0.30 t- M. 2nd and 4tb Mon-

day* MiulonettM under dlrtc-
tloo of Mrs. J Waldhelm at
her home, 184 Cooper Avenue
Uelln

:00 P M., first Friday Of
Month: Women s Missionary
Council under direction of Mrs.
R. Workman

GRACE EVANQBUCAl
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(00 Ne» Brunswick AveDM
Perth Amboy

Bit Hirben t k. BnbL ItiUt
WORflHXP SERVICES
8:30 and 11:00 A M

(Nursery during both servicesi

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY

CENTER OF COLON1A
220 Cleveland Avenue

Rabbi Hertert WUkln
Services, Friday evening 8:30
Saturday morning 9:00
Junior Congregation Satur-

day morning from 10:45 MA..
to 11:45 KM.

CONGREGATION
BNAJ JACOB

Lord Street Avenel
lUbfel PhUlf B n n d

8:30 P M Friday
10:00 A M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation

8T. JOHNS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewarett
JoMpk a Vhomioa, Ltyrttdtt
9:45 A M, Sunday School
11:00 A M., Morning PrayeT
Hoi; Communion, Second

{Sunday 11:00 A M
l:4& P. M., Thursday, choir

rehearsal.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

M Cooper A?eBue, Isettn
Bibbl Beraird rnnkel

Dt. Nfrtwrt KiitnOT Cutor

day, 7:3u p.M
S t Anne's Ontt. first Mon-

day. 8: (JO P M
St. Margaret'* Onlt, first

Wednesday 8 00 P M
Episcopal Churchwomen first

Monday 2:00 P M
trinity Altar Oulld. fourth

Thursday 8 00 P M
Trinity Young People's Fel-

owshlp every Sunday, 7:00
P M

Trinity Girls' Friendly 8o-
.clfity second and fourth Tues-
day 6:49 P M

rrtnitj Cub scout pack 14
Den Meetings Ttursday 6:30
PJiI Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday 7:30 P M

Trinity Senior Choir Prae-

Women's Association, third
Thursday, 8 PM.

Circle meetings, tint Thurs-
day, 1:30 and 8 P-M.

Session, second Tuesday, 7:30
PM.

Cancer dressing group, first
and third Wednesdays, 10 KM.

Sabbath 8ervlcei Friday eve-

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
It8 Pirasint Avenue, Edison

MarthiU Borwlti
Sahbath Service-
Friday 8-30 P M.

7:30 P. M

nlng 8:00
Saturday

8:30

Mce Thursday
Saturdays 2:00

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays 9:00 A.M.

\ 7:31
»VM.

Morning Service,

(:)0 »:45 11:00 and 12:15.
Weekday Masses: 7 and 7:30

Ait
Confession*: 3:30 to 5:30 and

7 to 9 PM

HEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

•31 New Oner R«ad, Edlsm
bt. uktit a. i*Mi ru««r

Itoralnk Worship A Church
School:

9:10 10 10:30 A M.
H A M until noon
Younf People* Oroup, 7 P-M

8T Junn LUTHERAN
CHURCB

664 Amboy Are.. Perth Amboy
IUT. ButeU Mtswa. ruxm

Worsnip 10:30 A M.
Sunlay School 9:00 A M

"'. K«i Mift. tai t tN 0.
McCorriillB. ratta
KM wmiia a m ,

liniUnl ratUf
«n IKiQiW i. MlUj,

tuiiUtt' ratMt
••: :.i, M u s e s : 6 :45 , 7 : 4 1 ,
: i 00 and 11:00 A M.

•'-••May Masses. 7 :00 a n d
\ M

• ••••:» services every
'• lu H M.

"IK REDEEMIB
II IIIKRAN CBUICH

••' ^uurth Street. Fsttk "

8T. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

B«v. J«k* WUai. r u l o r
Masses .In the lower church

will be said at 9:15,10:00,10:45.
11:30 and 12 noon.

In the upper church Masses
will be at 6:30, 7:15, 8:00, 8:45.
9:00, 9:45, 10:30, 11:15 and 12
noon.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

Rtr. Ut l l t w . B«w*tt, View
Holy Communion. 8.00 A M
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11 A M
Church School 9:46 A M.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHTJRCB
Pfeiffet Boulevard and

Kj-ochJiiaUy Avenue
Perth Amboy

Jowph a Biilin. Filter
10:00 A M., Sunday School

for all ages
11:00 A M. Worship Service.

Communion Seivlce
Nursery open 10-12 for chil-

dren through 3
7:00 P M. Evening Worship

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHTRCH OF ISELIN

Oak Tree Road
I«T. fcofti D Swsn«r firtot

Mrs. rUrnun Cltrk
DliKtor ol ChriitUn Bduc»Uon

Sunday Services

MornUig Worship. 8:45 A M.
and 11:15 A M

Church School: Nursery thru
third grade, 8:45 MA. Kinder-
garten thru sixth grade, 10:00
KM. Junior High Fellowship,

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. Jobn Esan Paitor
Weekday Masses . 7:30 A. M
Sunday Masses. 7:00. 8:15.

9:30 10 45, and i2 noon
Confessions Satuiday, 4 - 5 ,

7:30-8:30 P M. 1

ST. NICHOLAS CATHOUC
Church

(Byunttne Rite)
15 Second Street, Fords
Rev. John Onesko, pastor

Sunday Masses: 8:30 (Eng-
lish; 10:00 (Old Slavonic):
11:15 (English).

Weekday Masses: 9:00 A. M.;
Fridays: 8:30 A. M.

First Friday of the month:
8:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

First Sunday of the month:
Benediction 3:00 P. M.

Confessions every Saturday:
3:00 to 4:00, and 6:30 to 7:30
P. M. Confessions on weekdays
before Mass.

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

Altar-Rosary Society first
Monday after first Sunday at
8:00 P M

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 P M

Tnetday
PTA meeting tmrd Tuesday

of each month at » 00 P.M
Female Choir Rehearsal. 8.00

P M
Confessions

Every Saturday H A M un-
til noon I to 6 P M and 7 to
D P M and sometime* on days
before Holy Days ot Obligation

CHRISTIAN 8C1ENCE
CHURCH

Muonle Temple
1S48 Irvlni Street Railway
Sunday at 11.0(1 A M
Sundty School 9 SO A M.
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ing at 8 00 P M
Reading Room T u e s d a y

Thursday 12 to » P M; Wed
Wettfleld

422 East Broad Street
Sunday 9:30 and n A M.
Sunday School H A M .
Wednesday i n P M.
Reading Rooms 116 Qulmby

Street 10 to 4:30 weekdays; 7
to 9 P M Mondays

Christian Science
Lesson-Sermon

10:00 KM. to 12 noon. Senior
High Westminster Fellowship,
7:00 P.M. to 9:30 PM,

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Ambor Avenue, Woodbrldie
tUbkl Simnel Ntwbtrfii

8:00 P. M. Friday Sabbath
Services

fc9:30 A M. Saturday Services
9:30 A M. Saturday. Junior

Congrejatlon

Two Local Men
Enlist in Navy
WOODBRIDOE—Two Town-

ship younB men enlisted In the
U, S. Navy last month, Philip
J. Boyle, Machinist's Mate First
Class, of the Perth Arriboy re-
crultlnfl! office reported today.

They are Joseph Esmerado,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Esmerado, 159 Minna Ave-
nue. Avenrl and Christopher
Kallonftls, 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Kallontgls, "129
Berkeley Boulevard, Iselln.

The enlistees are now under-
going nine weeks of recruit
training at U, S, Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, Illinois,

At the end of his recruit
training, Estnerado, who en-
listed under the High School
Graduate Training Program,
will report to a Navy school for
specialized training.

LIBRARY INVESTIGATOR
Cleveland - A full-time In-

vestigator has been hired by the
Cleveland Public Library, at
$4,200 a year, to recover over-
due books,

Library director, Raymond C.
Llndqulst said that It was not
because more mooks were over-

,!• n

The Importance of, under-
standing God as Infinite Spirit
will be emphasized at Christian
Science Church services this
Sunday.

"Now the Lord Is that Spirit:
and where the Spirit of 'the
Lord U, there Is liberty" (II
Cor. 3:17) Is a Scriptural pas-
sage from the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Spirit."

From "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by

due, but the work was piling up
and what they were most Inter-
ested In was not the fines but
the books themselves.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

600 Rahway Avenge
Woodbrldge, N. J.

MM N. Nemttb, Ptltoi
l i n n M. Marsh, AtiliUnt Pittor

Fred A, Brlc[i, Jr., Director or Mntte

Morning Worship, 11 AM.
Church School. 9:30 KM-
Junior Christian Endeavor, 3

P-M., Sundays

New Bionswick Avenne, Fords Mary Baker Eddy this citation
will -ftlio be read: "When we
realize that Life Is Spirit, never
In nor of matter, this under
standing will expand Into eelf-

p BnoumiU. flttot
Sunday Masses 8:00. 9:00

10:00 and 11:00 A. M. and 12
noon

Weekday Masses. 6:45 and
8 A M Friday. 6:45, 8:00 and
8:45 A M

Monday
Noveiia. 7:30 P M,
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

P M •

completeness, finding all in
God, good, and needing no
other consciousness," (p. 264)

•2 LOUISIANA

SALT
S2.00 hundred lbs.*

$1.15 fifty lbs.*
SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just 8nuth of rioverlfif)

ME 4-1815

ON YOUR
SAVINGS

Paid Quarterly

rnuek*
!•••>•.•. Service 8 U A . M .
"•'-' a'-rvlce 10 .45
11 '• >inRiuniQQ'

' -'••: .Sundu) 10:45
I :- . rd Sunday 8 :15

^ :«y School a n d BJbk
->^'' U 30 A U

Snow Blowers

Immediate Delivery!!

Jit

MlidMeitx Counlu

FUNERAL HOME
Eit 1904 - AUGUST F. OREINSR, Director

Phone • <* O r M n 8 t r e e t

ME 4-0264 * ' Woodbrldw

nounewff

Income Tax
Returns

Reasonable Rates
Call KI 1-8200

Save by Mall
Postage Paid
Both Ways

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

1591 Irving St. Kahway

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
FREE CITY AND SUBURBAN DELIVERY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE —

Quality Keeps Us in Business . • .
Bnlldlng Materials • Doors & Windows
Mlllwork • Wallboard

Roofing ^ J^Sb * F l o o r i n *
Insulation l^sffi^B * Plywood
Moulding T&lBr * K n o t l T ̂ 'n e

Paint ^ ^ • Kitchen
Hardware Cabinets

MErcury 4-0125
437 Rahway Ave., Woodbrldje

DOING IT YOURSELF?
Let Dt advise rou on
construction, alteration
repalri.

new
and

IMWWMWMflft

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOCR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

CSIPO travel Bureau
MIMI*.

UWWWWVWMWWWIMWI

303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY N J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

S P E C I A L I S T S 8 I N C E 1807

WWUWWWWWWIMIMWWWWWMMWM

HOUR* DAILY: » A.M.
SA.TUKDAi'8: > AJU. •

. «:J0 PM.
12 NOUN

ENJOY YOUR BEER
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc. IBeer

Liquor
Corner William A New Streets • Wine

WOODBRIDGE • Sandwiches
"Betty and Joe"—Phon* HE «-97M

See Our Selection of

YalentineCards
to wake Ker heart grow fonder

MONEY ORDERS
4 A C"' Hurdle,.

N|> UTHER C H A M O I S

U* Only Federal
111 Middlesex County"

M e r c u r y
FEDERAL SAVINGS

MK

74.5% vote Valiant best
in nationwide consumer survey

"Like to test-drive the 1963 compacts?" That's what Nationwide Consumer
Testing Institute-a completely independent company-recently aske,d 3500
typical drivers in 18 cities across the country.

The people were asked to test-drive two compacts. Some picked Corvair and Valiant
Some picked Falcon and Valiant Some wanted to try Rambler or Chevy II. The course
included all kinds of normal driving.

Drivers circled the course twice (once in each car) with N.C.T.I.'s trained inter-
viewers firing questions all the way. Which of these cars do you prefer for acc«lera-
tion? Ride? Steering? Styling? Finally: which is the best all-around value?

The surprising results:

I

Anna Mae, well knowtv ̂ lalr

stylist, formerly of NIAnn's

Beauty Salon has joined the

staff of Phillip's Lady Fair

and Is now waiting to serve

you.

J

BEAUTY SALON

120 Main Street Woodbrldge

Tel, 534-9334

Beautifully Boxed

CANDY
Special Assortment wf

GIFTS
Valentine Party BuppUas

Compact prehranc*

Interior styling

Exte styling

ality of workmanship

Accele

Passin

Ride

BEST ALL-AROUND VALUE

Rsmbltr Vslisnt

25%
24
38

17
17
35
26
27
17

75%
76
62
83
83
65
74
73
83

Chivy II Vslisnt

30%

4£
40
48
45
56
31
33
134

70%
52
60
52
•S3
44
69

67
66

Corvair Valiant

27%

39
36
21

21
30
37
29

24

73%
61
64
79
79
70
63

71
76

Falcon Vslisnt

44%
41

44

24
44

29

26

Avtrtft
(our

wmpscte VsBsrt

56%
59

56

75

76

56

71

74

73

33%
38

23

41

31

67%
62

it

7 3
59

74.5%

Two things were not tested—price and warranty. But remember that Valiant is just
about ttie lowest-priced car made in the U.S.A. today. And that Valiant carries
America's longest and best new<ar warranty-5 years or 50,000 miles.* Ask your
Plymouth-Valiant Dealer for your own independent test drive in The New Valiant
*Y«ir Aullurbwl PiymuthrVilluit Dulw'i Warranty tailntt diftcti In milorljl «nd wrkmtiuhip o n T W o n hu bun
MMndtd to Inolude Mrii rnltMimnt or rtptlr. without oflirg* lor ragulnd parti or labor, lor 6 y«an or 90,000 mllM, whloh-
imr oomM lint, on the tnglnj block, hud ind Intorul p»rU; tmntmlHlon cu» and lntomil_(*rU (axoludlng minual clutch);
tortM* tonnrtfr, drlvt ihift, unlvtrul joint* (usludlng dint oovin), rear t i l t and fllffsrantlil, ind r«ar whial burlngt,
provided tin vehlolt hat bt*n Mrvlotd at rwaoiubli Intarvalt according to tlw Plyimuth-Villint C<rUtltd Car Can KIKKJUIM.

Best all-around compact anybody has come up with yet . . .VALIANT I

PLATT STATIONERY
1<K| Main Street Woodbridge

OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAY

In Dallas, 74% voted Valiant best valus. In Syracuse,, 78% voted VsUint best value. In Us Angeles, 77% voted Valiant belt vilw.

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
611 Amboy Avenue Tel. ME 4-4100-1, ME 4-1651 Woodbrldge
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Barrons Trip East Brunswick for 14th Wii
Co Ionia Trips
Iselin 65 to 60

ISKLIN -•• In one of the most
riimu gmnes played In the

Township Junior High Srhnol
Hak'lhul l League. Colonla out-
shut Ist'lln 7-2 In a nrcrssnry
m n l i m p period to emerge a 65-
(II) victor

Is-lin. coached by Anpie Ar-
mando, fell behind 12-6 RI the
rum-nsion of the first period/:10* t h e l r t n l . t l n l v l c t o r * ° f t h p

hut from t.hnt point on. foupht V a s o n , the Woodbridse Hwh
uphill buttle to knot thejschorl wrestling team, under

rf at S8<-58 as the whittle

HS Grapplers
Lose Sixtb

WOODBRIDGE - Still ser-k-

SPORTSMEN ON HAM): When Alex Web'-trr. (ho sre.it
New l'ork Giant fullback, was honored by thr New Jersey
Sports Writers Association at the Orernhrier Restaurant
In North Brunswick recently, a contingent of Woodbridice
sportsmen were on hand to congratulate the Fast Bruns-
wick resident for his successful season in thr National
Football League. In the above picture from left to right

are: I'arker Melntyre. Windsor J. I.akis, Independent-

Leader staff photographer, Joseph Naey. member of the

Woodhridgf Police Department, Dick Lynch, the New York

Giants' stellar defensive halfback. Mr. Webster, Johnnie

Boyle, Independent-Leader sports editor, and Emery

Konick, the Evening News' sports columnist.

I******************************************** „ r T , .

Abbey Beatsjj!>-^^ H A W * R a m s Trim
St. Francis

Team Standing!

Boston College _ 1 0: *
St. Peter's ' "

0 *Belmont Abbey 1
St. Joseph's 1
Niagara _ . 0
St. Francis 0 1

WOODBRIDGE — With the J
score deadlocked at the con-j*
elusion of three quarters of ac- j j
action-jammed play, Belmont
Abbey ignited its offense in the
fourth to come up with a hard
earned 32-30 triumph over St.
Francis in the St. James Big
League.

One of the reasons for thej
Belmont Abbey's favorable ver-l
diet was the sharp shooting of
Joe Horbal and Greg Halstead,
who were at their best, sinking
totals of eight and seven, res-
pectively. The St. Francis'
mainstays on the floorboards
were Joe Gougeon, 10 Pete Ga-
tennaci, eight, and Bill Fitz-
gerald, seven.

After taking a 20-12 halftime
lead, St. Peter's, coached by
Jim Healy. encountered little
difficutly romping to a 36-28
decision over Allan Jordan's
Niagara quintet.

Tom Redhing and Jim Sny-
der were St. Peter's most im-
prestive marksmen in the gym
with clusters of 13 and 10. The
Niagara top scorers were Tom
Ondrejack, 12, and Ken Shee-
han, 10. .

An amazing one man per-
formance by Dennis Montecalvo
was instrumental in the 31-29
Boston College victory over St.
Joseph's.

Montecalvo, one of the lea-
gue's most outstanding stars,
hit a high pace when he sank
nine accurate shots from the
floor and two from the free
throw line to account for 20
points. Ronnie Witkowski and
Wayne Helnrichs were St.
Joseph's sharp shooters with
totals of 15 and eight.

The Big League schedule will
resume Saturday morning with
three games on tap at the Am-
boy Avenue gym. St. Peter's
engages Boston College in the
initial clash at one o'clock, Bel-
mont Abbey takes on Niagara
at two, and in the day's finale
St. Joseph's tackles St. Francis.

HEAR
THIS

by Johnnie Royle

;Hoyas 34-20

of Coach

suffered its

Jerry

six1'!

he
Dfinnry,
-traieht setback at thP grins of;

tfiipt Brunswick by a decisive

44-7 score

x'luird acro« the court to wind
ip the fourth quarter. ,

With thf> outcome of the
wine on the line in . the over-
time period, tfte Colonla cacrers
went on a seven point scoring
spree to wrap up t-hp contest
Thr pi i foiTnancrs were by fur
tin' best of the season for the ' f ° r m B n P ' > o n "1 0 m R t * o f

Iselin and Colonin club j™ lfl '5 J p f r 8ehnnclto.
Co I o n i a ' s most effective j " l t l ( ' r i R o n Ro^dowski in

shooters during the game were'1" t n p 167 Pound dlvM"n
Richie Gonzalez. Bob KuraeJalS c h u n t l l e i" h a s " o w v o n f01 i r

About the onlv bright spot

who
2:57

and Johnny Mallen with totals
of 22, 15 and 13. in that order.
Iselin's Richie Brodkin was the
game's leading point producer

straight matches for the Bar-
rons despite the fact that he Is
only a Junior.

Richie Sparks the sUllar

teammate, tapped in 15.
Score by periods:

Iselin 6 18 15 19 2—60
Colonia 12 16 10 20 7—65

with 31 .while Mike Lyons, his Woodbrldge grappler tied Mai

Fravol
lo Bos-
Friday

| i ; ,WOODBHIDOE
iicrnrd.i continue to fru

I hi' Wnndbrlrtnc H11M1

(•annuls us Coach J1111

.iiiniiziiu Bnrrons romi"

'SB-M triumph over K:i•.'

.wick for their 14th s im:

hirv .since the start nf i

rent winter enmpaiuu
- l! dors lint Rffm |m-

i n will's of fHmiiii

Wn.idhrldBc court tt am

im: Hi.' Central , ! I I - :,

IV c n n f r r i w i ' with »:•,

in (I mid of more iniimi •

Mir furl that thp I1, 1

',1,1)1(1 nUiilP lit tllr In;.
MKlri'f-cx Cmmtv .•
u iMi !4 straight vn t 1:

The next li'n diiv.
decisive ones for tin-

I with three lormiriiitiV
l th l

Wright In
competition

the
The

heavyweight;
Barron

viously held a record of
pre-
four

wins against a single reversal.

Dates

TEAM STANDINGS
High School Intra-Mural

W L
Rams 8 1
Pirates 7 2
Crusaders „ 8j 3
Bonnies 6 3
Gaels 4 5!

Hoyas 3 6
+ !Jaspers 1 8

Terriers 1 8

During a 10 round middle-
weight fight, Tony Montano
hired a group of Mexican mari-
achis to serenade the crowd
L. C. Morgan countered by
bringing in a rock and roll com-
bination.

The Los Angeles Angels in-
clude Lee and George Thomas
and Eddie and Bob Sadowski.
They are not related.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

BASKETBALL TEAM ||

STANDINGS

Woodbridge ..
HiKhland Park
South Plainiield
8 A St. Mary's
Hoffman
Somh River ....
Dunellen
Perth Amboy ....
Middlesex
Fisni tawny
Sayruville
St. Peter's
Madison Twp.
East Brunswick
Edison
Rutgers Prep. .'
Metuchfii
Carteret
H 4 9t. Mary's .
New Brunswick

W
.13
11
9

.10

. 8

. 8

. 8
.. 7
.. S

7
7
6

.. 6

.. 5

.. 6

.. 6

.. 5

.. 5
. 5

.. 5
South Brunswick 3
Jamesburti 3

L
0
3
3
6
4
4
5
5
5

(j

6
7
6
8
8
8
9
S

10
10
n

Pet.
1.000

786
.750
.667
.667
.fitf?
.615
.583
.645
.538
.538
.500
.462
.455
.429
..429
.385
.167
.357
.333
.231
.214

Last Sunday afternoon, members of the New
Jersey Sportswriters Association gathered at the
Greenbrier Restaurant in North Brunswick to
pay homage to Alex Webster as the Pro Athlete
of the Year; Nick Werkman, the country's lead-
ing scorer from Seton Hall, and the talented Bill
Bradley, who at the present is Princeton's most
outstanding court star. It was quite an affair
with everyone speaking off the cuff before a male
audience which enjoyed every minute of the pro-
gram. However, the most impressive comments
made by those on the dias were eliminated in the
press releases we have r^ad to date, which does
not give you the true impression of athletes,
coaches and sportswriters when they actually let
their hair down away from their typewriters and
lockers.

At this particular time, we would like to quote
the speakers who impressed us the most from the
HARRY GRAYSON, the elder sports editor of the
NEA syndicate, stunned the members in attend-
ance when he spoke out, "Football is the greatest
game in the world because it is so demanding of
an athlete. It has never spread to countries
across tnVStlantic Ocean because it is just too
tough a game for the Europeans to engage in.
And, I'll tell you something else, while I stand
here. Give me a bunch of rugged American foot-
ball players and we'll lick an equal group from
the otherside in physical combat. I know what
I am talking about because their is no competi-
tion that compares with our football—the sport
demands physical stamina, obedience, talent and
most of all, courage. I say the devil with those
who attempt to minimize the importance of foot-
ball by eliminating spring practice and imposing
hardships on athletes."

RABBIT JACOBSON, the Detroit Tigers' scout,
took over the mike with a plea, "At this par-
ticular time, I would like to ask the jportswriters
here not to encourage young high school base-
ball players to seek large'bonuses because the
days of paying a high price for untested talent
is on the wane. You can help1 by not building up
these boys in your articles to a point where they
think they are ready for the big leagues and will
make unheard of demands. I have found out
that fathers put a glove on their sons at an early
age with hopes that the boy will be good enough
to sign for a substantial sum before he is 21.
DICK LYNCH, the New York Giants1 great de-
fensive halfback, was next on the rostrum and
had this to say, "Mr, Jacobson may not like this,
but I'm going to advise every high school base-
ball player to get all the money he can out of
the prosperous baseball clubs. They deserve it,
beeause the major leagues are, in a way, depriv-
ing the young players of a college education, The
only compensation is money, in my opinion.
Make it while you can because the sports trail is
short. I don't knpw how my buddy, Al, won this
awards but I'm going to find out so that maybe
you can give me one next yearv. I'm aware of the
fact that he treated you all well last Christmas
and I am going to borrow his list to use next
December, After all, such an award would im-

(Contlnuod on Bage 10)

Grammar School Leagues
Senior

W L
Boston College 8 0
LaSalle 7 1
Seton Hall 6 2
Pordham 4 4
St. Bonaventure 3 5
Manhattan 2 6
Canisius „ 1 7
Niagara 1 7

Junior
W L

Holy Cross g 0
St. Francis 8 0
St. Peter's 5 3
Villanova 5 3
Loyola „ 4 4
St. John's 4 4
Notre Dame _ 3 5
Duquesne /.....„ 2 6
St. Louis „ 1 7
St. Joseph's 0

Biddy
W L

Pistons 8 0

Set by Little League
WOODBRIDGE — Satur- l ] \ j

day the Woodbridge Little i u

League will commence regls-
tratinn for the coming 1963
baseball season.

Additional periods of regis-
tration will be held Wednes-
day evening, February 13 and

Saturday, Feb. 16. Saturday's
registration will be held from
9 a.m. until 12 noon, while
Wednesday evening, it will be
from 7 until 9 p.m. All regis-
trations will be held at St.
James Parochial S c h o o l ,
Woodbridge.

Boys who will be eight
years old prior to August 1,
1963, and attain the age of 13
after July 31. 1963, are eligi-
ble. The only other require-
ments for a boy to participate
in Little Leagnt are that hi*
application be sfened by m
parent or legal guardian at
the site of registration and
proof of age by either a birth
or baptismal certificate.

Boys who were members of
the organization in either the

MaryvilleJ

CAPTI'RE CHAMP1ONSIIII': Johnny Kppenstfiner, the
versatile Woiidbridge Ilil'h School ;itlllrtt\ added luster to
his track laurels recently when he hfiivcd the shot put
55 feet, 4' i inches to capliire the New Jersey State lnter-
scholastle Athletic Association championship at the Jersey
City Armory. The husky Barron is also the holder of the
Middlesex County Indoor title with a record toss of over

56 feet.

Knicks
Hawks ...,
Celtics ....
Warriors
Lakers ...

Little League or Pony League
last year need not register
for the coming Reason.

Additional information re-
garding eligibility, registra-
tion or Little League may be
obtained during the above
hours of registration at St.
James School.

COLONIA - Two straight
Crusader defeats and a Ram
victory during the past week
handed the latter team sole
possession of first place in the
St. John Vianney CYO High
School Intra-Mural Basketball
League. The Rams knocked off
the Hoyas 34-20 for their eighth
triumph in nine games
the start of the season.

Grid Officials
Must Register

TRENTON — In accordance
with legislation which was
passed last December at the an-
ual meeting of the New Jersey
State Interscholastlc Athletic
Association, James O. Orowney,
Executive Secretary - Treasurer
of the association, announced
plans for the registratton of all
football officials working in
any NJSIAA interschool games.

One of the reasons for the
Rams' decisvevverdict was an
outstanding performance by
Bob Woods, who came through

Team Standings
W L

vlaryvilie '. 1 0
Lafayette 1 0
Wake Forest 0 1 i
Presbyterian 0 lj

AVENEL — Wake Forest, the
big winner during the first half
of the Avenel Presbyterian Sen-
ior-Hi Basketball League, ran
into some unexpected opposi-
tion from a spirited Maryville
team and as a result, fell by
the wayside to the tune of a
68-48 verdict.

T h e victorious Maryville
quintet attributed its great tri-
umph to some excellent shoot-
Ing in the first half which
dropped Wake Forest behind
35-16 at the midway point.

Bob Williams and Andy Duc-
sak were the Maryville offen-
sive mainstays with totals of 21
and 20, respectively, while Jack
Earl followed, sinking 18. Wally
Morse, the league's leading
scorer- was top man for Wake
Forest with 13 field goals and
a foul for 27 points. His team-
mates, Bob Richards, 10, and
Greg Sanders, nine contributed
to the attack.

A 12 point scoring spree by
Steve Basil set up Lafayette's
close 37-35 conquest over Pres-
byterian in a well played con-
test.

Basil and Clark collected IS
counters each to share scoring
laurels for Lafayette. Presby-
terian's chief point producers
were Henry O'Shiro, 14, Ron

STRIKES and SPARES

Lamont, 11, and Art Peterson,
10.

since The new registration ruling

with a splash of, 21 points to Association will automatically

goes into effect next Septem-
ber 1st.

All officials who are presently
members of any ohapter of the
New Jersey Football Officials

Barton Loop
To Convene

reap the game's individual
scoring honors. Mike Rlppa and
Pete Kinsella each flipped In
six markers for the vanquished
Hoya blub.

The Pirates moved up into
contention with a 7-2 record
after subduing the same Hoyas
by a one sided 30-21 count.

Paul Skula was the Pirates'
most effective marksman on the
court with 14 counters, while
his teammates, Chet Sugent and
Gerry Thorn, accounted for
totals of 13 and 11, respectively.
Rippa had 12 digits for the Hoy-

be approved and registered with
the NJSIAA, Orowney stated.
'"k special examination will be
given for this year only on Sat-
urday morning. April 8, 1963,
for all football officials who

as.

PORDS — Thomas Jago,
president of the Fords-Clara
Barton Boys Baseball League,
announced .this morning that
his organization will hold an im-
portant meeting on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock at the Our
Lady of Peace cafeteria.

All fathers, managers, i
and scorekeepers are requested
to make a special effort to at-
tend the scheduled meeting to
participate In the clinic, which
will feature rules and behavior,

are ncrt presently members of a short movies, a baseball lec-
ture and a period of discussion
pertaining to baseball and the
functions of the organization.

BOWLING CHATTER
There were very few changes in the St. Cecelia Knights

of Columbus League during the pa.st week with Msiglione's
Market still leading by three and one-half games over
Quigley's Esso. However, a close battle for third place is
currently being waged with Iselin Shop-Rite, Petco Plating
and Wishbow Brothers all sharing the step. The circuit's
top keglers during the recent string of matches were Olek-
siew, 225: Spangler, 224; Schwab, 218; Kopcki, 216; Cater-
nichio, 216; Grazeidai, 213; Bryslak, 212; Brandenburg,
210; Lakomski, 213; Kopola, 207; Palumbo, 205; Maurath,
205; Canevari, 205; Leone, 203; Wright, 202; Madore, 201;
Soloweg, 200; Scheubel, 200; Czajkowski, 200 . . . . Mary's
Dress Shop held the lead in the St. Cecelia Women's League
by taking two games from th.e Frystock Ramblers of Co-
lonla. Kitty Sch'edeneck had the high set in the circuit at
516, while Iolene Mastapeter, competing with Leisure Un-
limited, came through with a 203 clean game to edge'
Emelia Pierce's 202 performance . . . . The team standings
in the Elks House League changed considerably when the
Tigers took three games from the Squirrels with the vic-
tors' star pin splashers in Fritz Van Dalen and El Fischer.
In still another clean sweep, the Rabbits won three in a
row over the Bears as Al Thergesen hit a 231 game and
his teammate. Bob Bosze, a 215. Additional hi?,h single
games were accounted for by Howie Slruwn, 210, and
Russ Lisi, 202.
HOOKS AND SPLITS

Sisko and Fedor Transportation won two games from
Witting Machine Tool and as a result of the victory, main-
tained a one and one-half game lead in the close Knights
of Columbus Intra-Council League race. The one bowler
most responsible for the win was Jack Bauman, who hit
a 210 game and 574 set. In the current battle for circuit
honors, less than three games separate Mauro Motors,
Alexander's Foodtowrt, Ryan's Plumbing and Woodbridge
Liquor—the challenging teams. High games during the
past week were turned in by John Arva, 220; Ed Gerity, 217;
Tony Czajkowski, 208; Bob Musacchio, 208; Naz Barcel-
lona, 202; Joe Andrasclk, 202; Frank Rudolph, 201: John
Welter, 201 . . . . Mickey Kott set a new record in the
Central Jersey Bowling League when he hit a lofty 265
game before winding up with a 616 series. His finr per-
formance on the alleys helped Fowls Junior High School
regain third place. Willie Rosko of Mike's Tavprn also
reaped individual honors when he rolled a 231 same und
618 total score. The four top teams in the loop at the
present are Mike's Tavern, 42-18; J. Ur.so and Son. 'iV ••
22%; Fords Junior High School; 37-23; EskhVIno, 35' a-
24'/2 . . . . Charlie Bahr toppled the pins lor names of 194,
222 and 216 to reach a 632 set which was tops in the White
Birch League for the week. His closest competitor on the
alleys was C. Kaloz, who tacked up a three game total of
618 on single scores of 184, 219 and 215.

The Bonnies moved up into
a tie for third place in the cur-
rent standings after hanging «

the rapidly

sparked the

41-18 defeat on
fading Jaspers,

Chuck Speare
Bonnie attack with 12 points,
while eight were chalked up by
Johnny Montazzoll and Wayne
Whee|er. Chet Kotlowskl was
top man in the scoring column
for the Crusaders with 11 mark-
ers.

Over In the Grammar School
League, the rampaging Boston
College cagers made it eight
straight with a 41-21 conquest
over fourth place Fordham

The Boston College star* wtre
Tommy Powers and Ray Lutz
with offensive production of 18
and 10, G,ene Donnelly had 11
counters for Fordham and Phil
Donaghue, seven.

With Johnny LaCagnata hit-
ting the hoops accurately for
a total of H points, a favored

(Continued on Page 19)

the NJFOA and with to be reg-
istered with the NJSIAA, The
examination will be given at
the Rutgers University gym-
nasium starting at 9:30 ajn.

Applications for the exami-
nation may be obtained at the
NJSIAA central offices, 150
East State Street, Trenton 8,
New Jersey. All applications, ac-
companied by a five dollar ($5)
examination fee, must be post-
marked no later than midnight
on Friday, March 29, 1983.

An applicant must be 21 years
old and have had at least two
(2) years of football experience
since 1958 on the secondary or
private school level, in addi-
tion, the candidate must pre-
sent a written recommendation
from the athletic director or
varsity head football coach of
five school)).

Recreatlon Department Basket-'Entente

Ctorles Tier, chairman of the
Executive Board, will act as
moderator during tl)e clinic.

Mr. Jago also stressed the fact
that all fathers will be held to
their pledge of contributing 10
hours of their time to the league
during the comli\g season. The
now rule has become manda-

ball League standings
ending February 2nd,
follows:

Rec League Standings
The Woodbrldge Township Straight 8's 6 0

8ENIOR LEAGUE^

Knights of Columbus
Woodbridge Teachers .
Del Principe Real Estate
Woodbrldge Eldorado's
Pords A A,

woekBandlU t

is asiJokers
Hungarian Ref'rm Church
Fords Knights

0
0
1
2
2

A. P. Orelners ! 4 3

W
7
1
6
5
5

Xaviers

p on the lomi ;,
Aithrmah Cartcret, d
hiive an impressive rec.i
far tins season, thfy ar. ,
touKh on their hnir,'
where they will plav i,
Woodbrldne tomorrow
This particular name v :
at 8:15 o'clock

Monday the gamr lor, >,
have been awaiting »:".
when a strong Trento- •.
journeys up from the r
Scat to test the P,.
strrncth. At the pn--' •
Trenton club, which tn •
hricht and sperd, is r;.*. :
one of the better court r!,!

New Jersey. Their rebo-i: - •
6-7 and thus far this srn<.•••
been effective under tin ;
boards.

After the Trenton
Lake's'ca(?ers hit thp nui! :•
leads to South Oraiiei- r ''
umbia High. The Co'iii
have an impressive i w > i ••
far and are considered K >
the better clubs in the \ '
area. This game, too, will '•
test of the Woodbrideo Mr- v
It is slated to be played :
Friday night.

Curt Carlisle was th. v
bridge offensive star .;• •:
'ast Brunswick, tos1-;;
ight field goals nnd (•*» '

for 18 points, while In I ,
mate. Warren Luhrs. h:>: •.!
16. East Brunswick's .J••• '
brzynski reaped the Ran;'
dividual scoring laurels v:
accurately penetrated tlv '•
for 19 counters.

Although the action rr;r
a slow pace in the fir*! ;
Woodbridge manaeed '->'
out front most of the •'
wind up on the topside ••:
tally by a 13-10 conn' '•'
four minutes remaining ::
session, Carlisle's in"'1'
handed the Barrons a !i-(

George Pressler conme' '
a one hander to close i!
At this point, Denny P; ' -
Charlisle found the rani•• ;

outside to make it 1 ' - '
rzynski came through '
drive-in before the •*!'.
narow the gap to t h ' "

After Jack Burke n.
15-10 at the commer.p•:
the second fMrter. bo':: •
traded baskeSlinti l a !;••
spurt by Charlisle, ami '
roijs dropped East H
behind 23-\3 with five
remaining in the p<"
other exchange of h,i
lowed and with onr in;:
one-half left in tin- !;:
Carlisle^ one-handi 1 1:
23-13 in favor of W">
The concluding KCW-
both teams cut I"1'"
Woodbrldge still hold;?
21 lead at the ha!tuii>
Carlisle scored 10 pom:
the early phases of n>

At the start of the tl.
slon. Luhrs and Chart:

the nets to send Wood!
the front, 35-21 Ens*
wick back with field •
Pressler and Dobrzynski:

(Continued on Pure

tory due to the expansion of colonials .. . 4 3
the league, which now has 28
uniformed teams.

The New York Mets have 13
infielders onj their roster and
seven of them play second base.

Fifteen professionals on the
POA tour made a hole-ln-one
during 1962, but only two
double eagles were registered on
tour.

When the football season
The University of Kentucky ended at Syracuse, sophomores

playnd It* Iiwt nijht football Jim Nance and (Jerry Everting
game In Lexington, October 4,

Vanguards ....
Kellner Colts
The Lakers

1930, against Sewanee.
Keeneland race c o u r s e

showed a profit of $10,887.12
for its first meeting in 1836.
Profits from the track are given
to charity.

players gained more
ttwn 100 yards rushing for

them will be back, n o t fall.

Colonla Trotters J ".'.. 2 slumbers 5
Dorsl Bakery J 1
Jaycees
Larks

turned to wrestling.
Fendley Collins who retired

after 33 years as Michigan
State's wrestling coach, will
serve as manager of the United
States wrestling squad at the
1964 Olympics.

Yankee scouts Johnny Neun
and Tom Oreenwade have

Syracuse last season, Six of signed contract* with the world

Casuals 2nd 1 6
Queensmen 0
Five Animals 0

BABE BUTH LEAGUE
South Division

W
The Boys 8
Fords Youth Bearcats 7
Hopelawn Youth 6

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Blue Division

W

Gunners
Courtsters ...
Menlo Park
Jetsona

Earn Diviilon

St. John Vianney 7
L
0
1

lat. Presbyterian Church. 5 2

Jackson's Pharmacists ... 7
fit, Cecelia's CYO

Sooners 4 4
a & a. coat Co 3
TeUtars 3 4
Imjwla's 2 6
Sewaren Seagulls
Los Qlmpos
Iselin Asaaslns

through 16U.

Grey Division

... 2 5
1, 7
0 7

KnightK of Columbus «67,. 1 0

4
1
1
0

w
Cascades 7
Top Cats '""".I" 6
Seven Good Guys 8
Hungar. Reform Church 5 2
Jr. Eldorado's 3 4
Hurricanes '.,... 3 4
Barron Cnu&dara
Rebels
Wdge. Continental

tyrth Dlvltion

Just
For Your

C o n v e n i e n t ' -
if Snack Bar
<k Cocktail Louni!'1

if 24 Lanes
+ Air Condition^

JQR 80HIAVONH
Formerly <•'

Fords Recreation (<-»ll[^
Now aitUtlni »t B o w l A "

fUduced SatM Fu' <1|"""rl

Saturday Morning

Avenel Aces . 7

Dors! Bakery
W LBt. Johit Vianney

(Continued on Page

1 LANES
346 Main

Woodbridp
TeL 634-4520

4NDBKW V
Owner M a a u s "
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Hear This
from 5wrt Page*

,llV tosses at Ballantine's. Getting back to

. inlS|jfou have read a lot about Y.A. Tittle

. p ( | .shofner, but the real pro on our team
1
 Vr, ne was our leader and inspiration dur-

1 ,',, past season. Your award could not have

,n ;i nlore deserving fellow."

,p; HATEMAN, Rutgers University football

" '., J.KMI and talked, "All of you sportswrlters

' . , |,(, complimented on your straight and

.,.;,.live reporting. I think you are the best

, ,.,nintry, not just because you have been

'!,, m,» i will give an example of West Coast

• •.a!,'. Last year Southern California won 10

. hi ̂ uiues to clinch the National Champlon-

"."in,i Rose BowFcrown. Yet, their coach was

, ..,.(1 uninercifully when his team failed to

,i the fourth period after running out of

^aiast Wisconsin. They won t h f game

, ;'nt margin, but Instead of receiving ac-

"-.. for his achievements, everywhere he

'.', , i reporters repeatedly asked, "What hap-

. n me fourth period against Wisconsin?"

.v0!ii(l nave thought he lost the game in-

.' ,;,,; winning It."

. ; x WKBSTER, the New York Giants' award

, r s|xike briefly, "It's a funny thing, but I

' .. i four years of high school football, four

., ;:i college and I have been In the pros for

,%(.,,ins, Until two years ago, I had received

v :wo awards. Now I have a total of 22 in

, ,i...;. Two years ago when almost everyone

. .;/:.«. i was washed up as a football player, I

. , ; to attempt to strengthen my leg. I start-

ing the Rutgers gym four or five times a

,. M utilize their numerous facilities. The

there were very nice to me and I owe a

i Miner Mike Stang who worked with me

i.;:-.; iin- period when I was trying to build up

, .:, iinl leg. To him, I am grateful."

\ •:;, conclusion of the program, our group

:•: :i-ii Nick Werkman In the vestibule and al-

:. i.p appeared a little shy, he was willing

; r .iixmt basketball. Joe Nagy asked Nick if

;. j heard of the fine record of Woodbridge

;;..:: ,i:.il he replied that he had. Once on the

Nick spoke about his former school,

•;:.:,;.,!„ "I don't know too much about Wood-

: . hut we do have a good team In Trenton.

; .:• i!v man is 6-7 and a good performer under

•:•,' I)., k boards. My younger brother Is on the

i: :',.n team but has not yet reached his po-

••:.:;.;: The Woodbridge - Trenton game on Feb-

. ;:, ! l should be one of the best of the year. I

.'.. . i:ik.• to see it myself."

IIIKIKI:KS Jim Dunda, the brilliant Brown

:..• ity quarterback from Avenel, is rapidly

: ring from leg surgery necessitated by an

: V'!IKI11 Injury. The former Barron was

:...::.!.! to the Dean's list week before entering

LaSalle team romped to a 28-18 Black Knight*. . 4 3
K. of C, Cotonlt"™"_._ 3 4
Booth Blectrks 2 5

it. Anthonys CYO .

Rams Trim
Continued from Sport Page)

irdlct over St. Bonaventure.
A versatile Seton Hall aulntet
Line through with a tine all
ound performance to post a
1-25 win over Manhattan In
well played game, fhe win
s the Plrlates' sixth in eight

utlngs.
Dennis, Schoeppner, Seton

Avenel Royali
West DMiion

Dukes

all's high scorer, was the top
ihooter on the floor with 21
:ount«rs, while his teammate,
tohn Crambo, tosstfd In eight
?ommy levandoskl's six points
'ere high for the Saints.
It was a long while coming

ut the taste of victory was
orth waiting for as Coach Nick
lardone's Canlslus cagers over-
owered Niagara 19-11 for their

initial triumph of the season. Rebels
Although Ernie Sohaaf and

ugje Intrabartolo tops offen-
vely with productions of eight

md «!verf, Sardone credited
he win to A supreme team ef
ort. Dennis Sodor had six

markers for the lousing Niagara
ombine.

A two team race continued In
the Junior 'circuit when Holy
Crow tripped Dusuesne 18-8

nd St. Francis defeated Villa-
nova Iff-13 to share the top
perch In the lineup with eight
traight victories >each. The Is-

sue will be settled this week
when the two undefeated clubs
are scheduled to meet.

Johnny Parvln and Ed Curtis
placed Holy Cross against the
Dukes with six points each
while Mike McQulnness ran hi*
total to 14 for St. Francis
asaln.it Villanova.

In the third game of the
week, St. Peter's took on and
defeated St. Peter's 13-6 as
Peter Cecere paced the winning
aggregation with six markers.

The Pistons continued thel
winning ways in the Biddy

subduing the Laken
10-4 for tnelr elitht consecutiv
conquest. In two other leap*
clashes, the Hawks outshot th
Celtics 8-2 and the Knicka
-dged Warriors, 5-2

. 1
. 0

W L
Westbury Warriors _... 7 0
Iselln Imperials 5 2
Iselln Trotters _ 6 2
Iselln Mtnutemen 5 2

Rec-League
^Continued from Sport Page)

TART MWTR8 IN Tfflt NIW
DOVftR ROAD AREA, COLONIA, IN
TH> TOWNSHIP Of WOOuBRIDGB. 140 yearn computed from th« date
IN THJ COUNTY OF M1DDIJI8BX,
AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT, TO
MAK1 AN APPROPRIATION OF

Magnificlent 7'l
Majesties

ICQ/UL NOTlf tS LEGAL NOTICES

tulnesi of laid purpose, aoeortlnf
to lu reasonable life, li t period of

of Mild hondfl.
Section 10. It It hereto; determined

and itated that the Supplemental
•1TO.0M TO PAY THE COOT THKRK- Ofbt Statement required by said
OF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT'Local Bond Law haa heen duly made
AND TO AUTHORIZB THE I88U- nnd filed 111 the office o! the Town-
ANCI OF BONDS TO FINANCK
flUCK COST AND TO 1'HOVIDE POH

Iselln Spartans _ 1 6
0 7

ship Clprk of wild Township, and
that aurh statement «0 filed showa

TH» ISSUANCE OP PON!) ANTI-lthst the Ktoas debt of said Towu-
CIPATION JtOTBd IN ANTICIPA-'alilp, M defined In Section 40A:2-43
TION OP TIB IflHUANOK OP BDCIIjof said Loral Bond L»*. Is lnrr««»ed
BONDS. :by this ordinance hy »309.flOC »nd

BI IT ORDAfNEI) by tho Town- u " l t t h 6 l s s u « n " °f Hie ton1!* mid
atip Committee of Die Town.ihtp of,"n t" •uthnrlMd by thin ordlimnce
Woodbridge. lu the County of Mld-j1," P.1"*"*"1,,10 "" eiccptlon^to th«
dluei, New Jfrwy, a» [ollowa: '"" "'"' ""^

Bmrtlon 1. Tho aanlUry ntver
yiUm of th« Tawnktilp of Wood-

brtdge, la the County of Middlesex,
•hill- be Improtod by cointnictlng
unlMry Mwern, including haunt

From Rldgelty Avenue to Oooper
.venue,
From Oooper Avenue to Middle-

sex Kssex Turnpike,
From Middlesex Essex Turnpike

o Lincoln Highway,
tiorth Slds

From a point near the mJstlnn
urh at U. B. Route #1 to Montague
ivmue,

From Montague Avenus to Brown

LEAGUE
American DWIslon

leht IlmltAtlons prescribed by uld
Uxial lunid IJIW con tnlned In tub-
dlvtalon K of <OA;2-7 of Mid Law.

Section 11. Thin ordinance %btll
Ukc nllfnt twrniy d>y.i after the
first piibllcatliin thereof after final

connection*, and pumping station,, I'""***-
together wish all appurtenances j
neceasary for the operation nt such I
sewers and pumping station

WALTKB ZIHPOLQ,
Commltteeman-at-Lugt

W L
Fords Youth Cutas 6 1
Fords Youth Bearcats .... 6 1

... 6 1

their connection with the aanltary
sewer ityitctn of the Township, an
follows:

JUBEPH V.
Township Clerk

To be advertised ln The Inde-
in Ridge U M from manhole to P«ndinJ;Le.d.r on February7th

Fords Youth Eagles ........ 4 3
Fords Youth Lions 3 4
Fords Youth Tigers 3 4
Fords Youth Gophers 2 5
Fordi Youth CaU 1
?ords Youth Homers 0 7

National Division
W L

Giants No. 1 7 1
ntouchables 6 2
It. Anthonys CYO 6 2
ivenel Indians 5 3
Wonla Flyers _ 4 4
oodbrldge Raiders 4 4

selln Glanta No. 2 4 4
Woodbridge Aces 3 6

ets _ „ 1 7
Iselln Aces _ 0 8

be comtrufted hi the ceiiterltim *». w
of ataffori Road and Bldg. U n . i fl

WBlMrly 185 feet to a piopotod l

manhole.
In Stafford Road from a man-

hole to be constructed In the Mil-
tcrllne of flldgc Lane and Stafford

Notice ot Public Hearing
adoption on February 19th,

I.-L. 2/7/83

Road aoulnerly 294 feet to an ex-
NOTICE IS

NOTICE
O:VJN tha

UCGM. NOT10I8 UCQAL NOTtCCS

From Brown
avenue,

Avenue to Trier

From Tylir Avrout to Unlvtrul
venut,
From Untfiraal Avtnue to Worth

Street.
From Worth Strut to fTlmlti

,
From NUnlUt Place to Hyde

o
Place,

F
Avenue,

Barrons Trip
(Continued from Sports
It up. The Barrons then too
charsc with seven stralgh
points to forge ahead 45-3
Carlisle had four counters am
Luhrs, three, during the surg
The period terminated wit]
East Brunswick trailing 45-3
In the scoring column.

Once attain the Barron o
fens« began to click with seven

litlng mouhole and from i»ldjw" Introduced and paused on first
manhole northerly «M fe«t to • , readtnie i t a meeting of the Town-
propo»ed/manhole! |»hlP

In New Dover Boad. a four Inch o f '_ _ Woodbrldge, In the County ol
cut "iron force "main." t'ron'i the|Mlddleiex, held on the Jth day of
existing manhole in Stafford
northeasterly 270 feet to a
posed pumping station.

In Warwick Howl from a
posed pumping station 30 feet to m , ,, . , -.
a manhole to be constructed at '°™> l n l»» M * ™ " ^ , " " ^ 1

the intersection of Warwick Road I """ding. Main r
aud New Dover Road; thence|"'w J e r " ? ^ , o a „ . , . b , .
northerly m feet Z a' proposed' •«>««». « ; « J '<*&.*£•

From Hyde Avenue to Carver
Avenue,

From Carver Avenue to Creemer
Avenue, S

Prom Crtemer Avenue to Bloom
field Avenue,

From Bloorafield Avenue to Kll»,
beth Avenue,

From Illtabeth Avenue to Homes
Park Avenue,

From Homes Park Avenue tc
Chain O'Hlll Road,

From Chain O'Hlll Road to Ben
Jamlu Avenue,

From Deajainln Avenue to Rail
road Avenue,

From Railroad to Lincoln High
way.

bald Improvement to be con
itruoted ln accordance with thi
Plan entitled "Flan and Profile pro
posed curb Grade! Destined tot
Greeu Street", dated March I960
by Howsrd Madison. PJS.

1983, and that aald ordt-lj, UIA1N O'HILL BOAU, tOLONl

of 10 yetft computed from the date
of Bald bonds.

Section 10. It la hereby determined
and Mated that the Supplemental
>bt Statement required hy uld
ocal Band Law h u been duly made

and filed ln the office of the Town-
hlp Clerk of uld Township, and
hat >uch statement so tiled ihowi
hat the frost debt of aald Town-
hip, u defined In Section 4OA:3-41
)f laid Local Bond Law, li Increased
>y this ordinance by $140,000 and
.hat the Issuance of the bondt and
otes authorlMd by this ordinance

.8 pursuant to an eiceptlon to th«
iebt limitation! preacrlb«d by said
XKSI Bond Law contained ln tub
llvlilou g; of MA:2-7 of aald Law.

Section 11, This ordinance shall
;ske aSect twenty d»ys after the

the following proposed ordinance

Committee of the Townahlp

rat publication thereof aftor final

LEGAL NOTICE!

Local Bond Law bat been duly made
and filed In the office of the Town-
ship Clerk of u ld Township, lad
that men statement ao filed shews
that the t.rou debt of aald Town-
ship, u deMnid In Section WA:l-4]
of mid Local Bond Law, Is Increased.
>y tbln ordinance by »3fl,5O0 and
that Urn lafiuance of the bonde and
notn authorized hy thla ordinance
Is permitted by an exception to the
debt limitations of the Local Bond
,aw contained In subdivision g 01

Section MA:J-7 of said Li».
Suction 9. Thl» ordinance shall

takn pdpet twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
pa.wa so.

Attest:

WALTBR ZtRPOLO.
Commlttecman-at-Laril

WALTER
Commltteeman-st-Larxe

Attest:
OBEPH V. VALENTT

Township Clerk
To be advertised In The Inde-

pendent-Leader on Ftbruary 7th
1M3. with Notice of Public Hearing
for nnil adoption on February 19th,
1943.
I.-L. J/7/U (1M.M

JO8KPH V. VALBNT1
Township Clerk

To be advertised ln Tbe Inde.
pendent-Leader on Febniary 7th,
1963, with Notice of Public Hearlnt.
for .final adoption on February 19th,
1963.
I.-L. J/7/83 MOOS

p r 0 . nance will he taken up for further
I consideration tor final putsage at

Drv) !a meeting of aild Towmhlp pom-
T m l t l i i a t*\ V\A ViAl/4 &* Ha mai i t lull

•» " *

LEGAL MOT1CE8

manhole ln the centerllne of I:
Runnymede and Warwick Road.

"

South Bldt
From the Westerly tide ol Si.

Qeorge't Avenue to North HUl Road.
From North HUl Road to Valley

Road,
fcrora Valley Road to Dover Road,

North Side
Prom the Westerly aide of Bt.

c m be reached, at which time and
y

ln Runnymedf from a proposed
manhole In the centerllne of
Runnymede and Warwick Rond
easterly 143 feet
manhole.

to a propostd

lulldlng, #1 Main Street, Wood-
irldge, New Jersey from 8:00 A.M.
,o 9:00 P.M.. Monday to Friday, and
mtll closing date of bids.

The Townahlp Committee of the
Township ot Woodbrldge reserves
he right to reject any and all bids.
No bidder may withdraw tils bid

within M days after the actual date
ot the opening thereof.

By order of the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-

HEMAN B, AVERHX.
Business Administrator

• 5/7/83 $14.30

lu Colonla Boulevard from an
existing manhole in Colonla Boule-
vard northerly 113 feet to the In-
tersection of Mldwood Way and
Colon I* Boulevard; thence easterly
ii feet to another proposed man-
hole; thence northerly still ln Ou
Ionia Boulevard Kti feet to mother
proposed manhole.

In Mldwood Way from k man-
hole to be constructed at the In-
tersection of Mldwood Way and
Colonla Boulevnril westerly 357

the same.

M , t 6 o clock, P.M. , „ , „ . „ „ „ . _ „ u l „„.
** • » ' » ' " •"« ™™' beorge'i Avenu. to felt Hill Ro.d
ched at which time and g HUl Road to Mldfleld

place all persons who ma; be Inter-
ested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning

JOSEPH V. VALSNTI,
Township Clerk of the
Townablp of Woodbridge,
In the County of
Middlesex, New Jeraey,

From last
Road,

From Mldfleld Roid to McFarlane
Road,

From McPuline Road to North
HUl Road,

From North Hill B u d to Mil
Place,

F

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THB CONSTRUCTION OF CURBS
ON PORTIONS OF B U T L B K
STREET, C H E 3 T N U T BTREBT,
U E U R O I STREET, F R E E M A N
STREET, C3REEN STREET, CHAIN
O'HILL KOAD AND HIGHLAND
HOAD IN THB TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBKIDQE, IN THE COUNTY

feet to I manhole to be construct-'OF MIDDLESEX, A3 A LOCAL
ed st the Intersection of Mldwood .IMPROVEMENT, TO MAKB AN
Way and Devon Road. APPROPRIATION OF $147,200 TO

In Devon Roud from a manhole I'ATf THK COST THEREOF, TO
to be constructed at the lntersec-'MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND
tlon of Devon Koiul and Mldwood TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE

NOTICE
Notice U hereby given that the

'ollowlng proposed ordinance was
Introduced and passed on first read-
ing at a meeting of tbe Towmhlp
Committee of the Townahlp of
Woodbridge, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, held on the 5th
day of February, 19«3, and that
said ordinance will be taken up
tor further consideration and final
passage at a meeting of said Town-
ship committee to be held i t Its
meeting room ln the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building la Woodbridge,
New Jertey, on the 19th day ot
Tebruary, 1903, at 8:00 P. M. (EST),
or u toon thereafter as said mat-
ter can be reached, i t which time
and place all persons who may be
Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concern-

Way northerly B15 feet to a pro-
posed manhole: Including a Fack-

OP BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH
COST AND TO PROVIDE FOR THB

age Pumping Station to be located j ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
at the Intersection of Warwick!TION NOTEfl IN ANTICIPATION

From Mill Place to the WesUrly
side of existing Bridge.

Bald Improvement to be
structed ln accordance with the
Plan entitled "Plau and Profile of
proposed Sidewalk Construction on
Chain O'Hlll Ro»d and New /Cover
Road", dated July 24, 1M1 by Carl
IV Wheeler, L,S. * PX.
7. HIGHLAND ROAD, COLONIA
North 81de

From South HUl Road to last-
cliff Road,

From Eastcllff Road to Westcllff
Road,

From WestcUff Hoad to Westhlll
Road,
South Side

From Westhlll Road to South
Hill Road.

Said improvement to be con-

NOTICE
NOTjci is HEREBY GIVEN that

the following proposed ordinance
was Introduced and passed on first
reading at a meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge, In the County of
Middlesex, held on the 5th day of
February, 196$, and that said ordi-
nance will be taken up for further
onslderatlon for final passage at

a meeting of said Township Com-
inlttee to be held at Its meeting
room ln the Memorial Municipal
Building, Main Street, Woodbrldge
New Jersey, on the 19lh day of
February, 1983. at 8 o'clock, P.M.,
or as soon thereafter as said matter
can be reached, at which time and
place all persons who may be Inter-
ested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning
"•- -une.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
Township Clerk ot tho
Township ot Woodbrldge,
ln tbe County ot
Middlesex, New Jersey.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

following proposed ordinance wa«
Introduced aod paesed ob first read-
Ing at a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Towmhlp ot
Woodbridge, In the County of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, iwld on the Stn
day of February. IM3, and that
said, ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and final
passage at a meeting ot said Tows,
ship Committee to be held at l u
meeting room In the Memorial Mu«
nlolpal Building In Woodbridge,
New Jersey, on the 19th day of
February, mi. at 8:00 P.M. (KST),
or M soon thereafter as aald mat-
ter can be reached, at which time

[and place all persons who may bt
nterested therein will be given an.

opportunity to be beard concern-

1 ' I

I

!nu the sune.
JOSEPH V. VALENTI,

Township Clerk

Hoad and New Duvrr Road.
Said Improvement thall be con-
structed ln accordance with the
plain and profiles entitled "New
Dover Road Area Sanitary Bewer"
dated June 11WJ, prepared by Charles
W. Beagle, Township Engineer, a
copy ot which Is on file ln the of-
fice ot the Township Clerk and Is
open to public Inspection.

Section 2. The sum of J220.050 Is
hereby appropriated to the payment
of the cost of such litipruvement to
the Sunlt.uy Sewer System. Such
appropriation shall be met from the
proceeds ot the sale ot the bonds
authorized, and the down payment
provided, by this ordinance.

Section 3. bald Improvement shall
be undertaken hi a local lmprovc-

and the cost thereof not

OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.

. c i , ^ u i t . i i vu t u n n.v.. «.vC..i oHDIVAMm VATATINO <-Fn l lur"e bV t h e Township shall be as-
Straight markers at thi- startITAIN ^ L M W A Y S I N I THE PORT'5*4*"1 "i""' ">• h""»8 " n ( l " " '

in

g ; „ , « TLUITWAYS IN THE PORT "
of the fourth to take over, 52-|iiKADiNa SECTION OF THE •fiM* lli,'u" t h 0 "n c l m i l n t h ° " :

meni, sjt provrSed Id Chapter '56 of
lll.r -lu of the Heviseil Statutes of
New Jersey. All assessments levied
lor said Improvement shall ln each

jc.i,-* be RA nearly as may be in pro-

ETIINOUISHINO 1

uprising. Dobrzynski's fouljTHi PUBLIC RIGHTS IN AND TO
made It 52-35 with 3:54 re- "
ma In ing In the camf1. After

THB 8AMX.
BX IT ORDAINED HY THK

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OP THE I

ivulence H o s p i t a l . . . . B a r r o n w r e s t l i n g and as a result, the East Brims-

Pan In made it 58-43 with an iTOWNSHIP OF WOODH
laccuratfi toss, Coach Lake re-
lieved h!i varsity from action.

THB
AKD 8TATK OF NEW JEK3EY:

1. That certain alleyway?, liere-

jYrry Delaney U elated over the per-

;.T of his junior Jeff Schundler, who has ty final whistle ecl^ed
straight m a t c h e s . . . . The Iselln Youth ! « r o « the gym

, . „ , , . , . . . , , . , The Woodbrldge Junior Var-
Club will hold Its first annual banquet

Wick Club Closed,In to make the cated and the public rights
Wore respectable at 58-51 be- -from the dedication thereof be, and

fore
released snd

"f*tid "e de'

:::ay ni(?ht at St, Cecelia's Lourdes Hall
A'.niel Bantam Bowling League will hold

.••'". annual Father and Son Bowling Touma-
'. thr> Majestic Lanes Saturday afternoon.

u h Herb Hollowell's Barron trackmen
• duled to cony>ete ln the Seton Hall

•.'•: shoe Meet Saturday . -.••.-. High man ln
] A nship Junior High Basketball League was

iirodkin of Iselin, who tallied 31 points.

sity, coached by Bob Blsler and
Art Mahon. made it a clean

f sweep for the evening by de-
reatlnn the East Brunswick Jay-
vees, 41-34. The Barrons' high
man on the floorboards was
Jim Whalen, who racked up

NOTICES

ii< i: o r R
"in r so is coLONU
'"HIIKIIK.K, N. i.

• iil>en to the li |a)

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

following ordlnstu-e w u regularly
pueed tnd adopted at a regular

nine points.
Woodbrldfe (M)

Q
Luhrs 6
Carlisle „... 8
Slmkovlch 3
Burke 4
Parvln _ 3
Kurzeja 0
(Bernstein 0

'Mel No. 11 that!meeting ol the Township Commute*
Iriiruary 18, 19M, a of the Township of Woodbrldge. In
<• r.on will be held
• •'. Inmm Avenue

Avrium, culoau, be-
•' u( j P.M. and II
I r.rctlon 1* for tho

the County of Mldd!«»«i. New Jer-
sey, held on the 5th day of February,
1M1

JOSEPH V VALINT1,

f T
4 16
2 18
1- 7|
0 8!
2 8
0 0
1 1
0 0

24 10 58

East Brunswick (SI)
O P T

Township Clerk ] PrfSsl«r 5 1 11
AN ORDINANCE VACATING POB- Smith

> • H'e rominUaloueraiTIONS OK BKBKMHlRa" titHICKT.
term of three years |D m OK 1 S T AVK.NUa1, WOOU-

•••' appropriation for'BHUXlK AVKNL'B AND KOA.NOKI
•' purpoaea for »M UTRUsT. IN THIt AVKN.IL SKCI1OH
> it year u fellows: rjf T H I TOWNHHU' OP WOOD-

"• IBBIDOI, IN THE COUNTY or
I 1.00000 moDLEiltX AND ItKI.BAHINO

• " - '30O0AKD EXTINai'iaillNO THK PUB-
IXJMMJUC HIOHTH IN AND TO THI

Tracks

Berg
Dobrzymkl
D'AnKldillo
Cornellls ....
Glenn

1.10000

uooo

I'nutiug
l

100 00

MOOD
S.570.UO

WALTER ZIRPOIO
Conmillieeiilsu-st-Large

Attest:
JOUKPH V. VAL6NTI.
Township Clerk.
To be adVMtlied as adopted m

ndepcndem-Lesder un February
lib, 1M3. , „
:.-L. 177/H K *

• i leased line..

• '.raining

J.U0.W
1.M0.00

1,150.00

• 19,740.00
" ' service for 1MJ

HJ.32O.0O.
'•: tin approval or re-

• a special question re-
• the expenditure of

'•i water aud hydrant
»'hii-.h question Is as

'" mm of I1S.U0.Q0 be
'J !'>r water and hydrant

•"'>irr the approval or
'" "< a special Question

11 <-•• aiieuslou uf the
•'" nnteni within the
'"'-. which queatlnn la

•' itim of 16,000.00 be
•"' '"' 'he installatlou of
' ' » M i of the o u t

•'•" »:.stem within to*

'" "• a nutation
d I t

i l nutation
1 "> I'litihane and Inital-
' • "Mlaat a larm" warn-

•1CI". whlcu nue»tlon
* s :
"'• »uui of |3,J«.(» b*

'1 w p u r h''1
" l l ur

neeeotry
e l rsnd rieelvers

caJled
to

»*'ui»g tystem tnd
"• meiuberi of the Co-
' "lUitr Chemical Houa
" ''«. DUtrlct 13, with

MMiaaioHnaa
"i NO. n, coionu

1 11
2
7 19
a3|
0 2

0 0

20 11 51

Score by periods:
Woodbrtdse 13 18 14 13-58
E. Brunswick 10 11 13 17-51

NOTICE Or KLKCTION

Hit Unlrlct No. U
iselln, N. J.

Notice U hereby |lveu to the l«gsl
voters of Fire District No. 11 that on
Saturday, r«bruary H, 1»«3, an
electloB will be held at Urn fire
Mouse, 30 Auth Aveuue. IselMi, N. J.
between Uit hours ot 3 I'M. and <
P.U. HIT. Slid etictluD la for tbe
followUiK purposes:

(I) The election ot t*o il) com-
mltilomra each for • three
(3) yew term;

(21 One ill couuululuiicr to fill
an uneiplred two \2) year
term; and

(3) To vote ou tbe appropriation
of |40,JM,(W. Tl» appropria-
tion Is aa follows:

NUTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTlCs) ia HKRBBY GIVEN that
iea!ed Bids for the purchase by the

Townahlp of:
l\x Inch itont
H'j Inch none
*4 Inch itone
H Inch stone
\ Inch stone
i | Inch road itone
Stone Dust
Uanknm
Cold roll
MCO
MCI
OAI
KAUC

QiuntUIn on each lt«ni u e
listed In tha ipccllltatlum
ava|Uble In the office ot
the H A d l i i t i r

Fire Prevention
Audit and

Attorney fee«
Advertlalug and rnnttog
i.dlllnitHloiier'i sud

Clerk's ttalarles
Ilectrlc and rower
Hrehoim Maintenance

end. K4juipmiut .
Klremsus' Couipensatlou .

100.04

600.00

S U M

1.XM.O0

Kuel and OU for trucks ...
CJae Heat ,
HouMman
Miscellaneous
auupll«s and

t t ttqutptt (
1'reaeurer's Bond

aud Imuruuce •
Truck Kepalri
Water and Hydrmts
Alarm System «
Buu-BUtlon Fund

I I " T1S.04

1,311.10

1,100.00

1 ,
.. 1,811.09

d.OOO.00

110,339.60

Secretary
| U M I

LEG HI NOTICES

BEQINNINO at the Southeast-
erly corner of Lot 0 Block 1039.
u ld point being la the Northerly
line of 8th Street, Port Reading,
distant M.00 feet Easterly along
said Northerly line of 8th street
front It* Intersection with the
btler ly line ot Tappeu Btreet,
and running thence; (1) Northerly
along tee Easterly side of Lots l
through s, Block 1039, 2OO.00 feet
to a point ln the Southerly line
of Kh Street; thence, (2) East-
erly along Southerly line or 9th
Street 7.00 feet to a point; thence
(31 Southerly along the Westerly
side of Lots 48 & ». Block 1039.
200 00 fret to a point lu the
Northerly Une of 8th Street;
thence (4) Westerly along the
Northerly line ot 8th Btreet 7,00
feet to the point or place of Be-
ginning.

BCINU a strip ot land 7.00 feet
ln width and 200.00 feet lu length
In Block 1039 and designated on
tha Woodbrldge Tuwnuhlp Tai
Map as an Alleyway.

at the Southeast
erly corner of Lot 24, Block 1039,
aald point being ln tbe Northerly
Hue of 8th Street, Port Beadlui;
distant 101.00 feet Westerly along
cald Northerly line of 8th Btreet
from l u Intersection with the
Westerly line of Turner Street u
ahawn on tha woodbrldge Town-
ship Tax Map and running thence
(1) Northerly along the Kasterly
side ot Lots, 34 &j 33, Block 1039,
100.00 feet to a point ln the

.Southerly line of 9th Street
thence (1) Easterly along the
Southerly line of 9th btreet 1M
feet to a point; thence (3) South-
erly along tho Westerly aide o
Lots 2} to it, Inclusive, Block
10SB. 200.00 feet to a point In the
Northerly line of ath Btreet:
thence <4) Westerly along thi
Northerly line of 8th Street 100
feet t o l t h e point or place of
Uealmilni.

BBINW* trip of land 7.00 feet
In width and 300.00 feet In length
ln Block 1059 and designated on
the Woodbrldge Towushlp Tax
Map u an Alleyway.
3. Tnli Ordinance ahall take ef-

fect Immediately upon adoption au
publication aa required by law.

WALTER ZIBPOLQ,
CommltteeniaQ-at-Large

Attest:
OeWH V. VALKNTI
township Clerk
To bo advertised ln The Inde-

pendent-Leader oil February 7th,
11*13, with Notice of Public Bearing
lor final adoption on February l»th

portion to and not In eicess of the

crease In value whlcli tbe respective
luu aud pcref.a of real estate
shall tj» deemed to recplve by rea-
son of such Improvement, The total
amount of the lutesainenls so levied
shall not exceed the cost of suld
Improvement. The portion of such
cost which thall not be to a&ses^d
shall be paid by the Township as
In tin cuse of a general improve-
ment which is to be paid for by
uuieral Utiatlon. Such portlou of

e cost shall be In addition lo
le Luntributlou, If any, ot the
owuihlp, hereinafter provided.
Section 4. It is hereby determined
id stated that (1) the Township

for the Department of Public Worki
will be received at the Business Ad-
mlnlMrator's Office, First Floor,
Municipal Building, #1 Main Street,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, until a:oC
P.M., Monday. Kithmary 1H, ItttSJ,
and then said bids will be publicly
opened and read.

Blda must tie accompanied by
a»h or certified check made pay-

able to the Townahlp ot Woodbrldge
lu the amount of ten (lu%) percent
ot the total bid.

Each bidder must strictly conipl
with all r«nulr«ui«uU tot * regula
bid as directed or required by the
speclflcalluiu aud statutes lu ouch
cases made aud provldtd. Nullce U
hereby given to all Blddera that If
their blda are Informal, liefoctlvo or

lrie«"l»'
dlntely rejected.

bi

wU1

. 2/7 -1

ted.
Bldduru may bid ou auy ltetn or

all Hams or any uomplwuluu thereof
Sl»d«c«tlDin and Bid Proposal
irm and Euveloiiu may bo oblnlneo

the- Office of tn, B ' ^

the special assessments levied
icrefor will equal |220,0J0 and (21

special assessments lor such pur-
ic have been levied or continues!
d (3) such special aasessments

iay be paid ln 10 annual lntlall-
uts.

Section 3. It Is hereby determined
d stated tbat (1) the making of

ich Improvement (hereinafter re-
irred to aa "purpose"), la not a
rrent expense of said Township
id (2) It Is necessary to finance
id purpose by the Issuance of ob-

Igatlons of said Township pur-
ant to the Local Boud Law of

lew Jersey and (3) tbe estlmaUd
ost of aald purpose li $220,050 and

) (11.050 of said sum la to be pro-
Ided by the down payment here
after appropriated to finance said

purpose, and 15) the estimated mai-
.mum amount of bonds or notes
leceuary to be Issued for said pur-
iose Is 1209,000, and (6) tbe cost

such purpose, as hereinbefore
tated, Includes the aggregate

amount of $28,700 which Is esti
ated to be necessary to finance

he coat of such purpose, Including
irchltect's fees, accounting, eugl-
leerlng and inspection costs, l l
ixpenaes and other expenses, ln-
ludlng Interest on such obligations
o tbe eitent permitted by itectlou

40A:2-20 of, the Local Bond Law.
Section (. It la hereby deter-
mined fuid staled thatjumieya ei-

a/i/83 1U.40

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HKHXUY QIVEN thai

the following propowd ordinanc
wits Introduced and passed on first
Walton M » meeting of »«• Town
ship Committee of the Townahlp o
WiMdbrldgs, In the Uuuniy uf Mid
dlewn. held ou the 5th d»y of Ceb
ruaxy, 1M3, and tbat u l d ordlwiuu
will tie taken up for further cou<
slderatlon for final pimutie at
meeting of uld Township Comiul
tee to'be held at lu meeting IUOI
In the Memorial Muuklpul Uulldlm
Main Vtreet, Woudbrldtje, M>w J«i
sey, on the ltth day ot Fubruar]
IW), at 8 o'clock. CM., or ai aool
thsreafter as uld mattvr cau bi
reached, ut which time aud plac
all ixriuiDS wbo may be Interested

b l tunity
all ixriuDS wb may
therein will be glvw au opportuni
to be heard concerning the Mine.

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI,
Towaililp Olork of tb
Towuihlp of Woodbrlitgi
In the County of
Middlesex, New Jamey.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-
slup Committee, ol the Township of
Woodbrldge, ln the County ot Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey as follows:

Section 1. The portions of the
fol lowing public streets In tbe
Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County ot Middlesex, ahall be Im-
proved by constructing therein cou-
rrcle cufbs as follows'.

IN BUTLER STREET, AVENEL
south Side

ITUIII St. George's Avenue Easterly
600' to eilstlng curb,
North Side

From St. George's Avenue
Easterly to eilstlng curb,

Said Improvement to be con-
structed ln accordance -with the
Plau entitled "Plan and Profile of
Proposed Curb Grades for Butler
Street", dated August 1962 by
Charles W. Beagle, Township En-
gineer.
2. IN CHESTNUT STREET, AVENKL
West Side

From Edgerton Boulevard South-
erly 650' to Homestead Avenue
jst Side
From Homestead Avenue North-

erly 650' to Eduction Boulevard.

structed ln accordance with the
Plan entitled "Plan and Profile of
proposed Curb Grades tor Highland
Hoad", dated May 1950 by Howard
Madison, Township Engineer.

A copy of each said plans and
proflles described above U on Hie
In the ofHce of the Township Clerk
and Is open to public Inspection.

Section 2. The sum of $147,200 In
hereby appropriated to the payment
of tbe cost ot constructing the im-
provements i hereinbefore described
ln section 1, Such appropriation
shall be met from the proceeds of
the sale of the bonds authorized,
and the down payment hereinafter
appropriated, by this ordinance.

Section 3, Said Improvement shall
be undertaken as a local improve-
ment and the cost thereof not borne
by the Township shall be assessed
upon the lands and real estate upon
the line and ln the vicinity of said
Improvement which may be bene-
flited by said improvement, as pro-
vided ln Chapter 5« of Title 40 *il
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey.
AU assessments levied for said Im-
provement shall ln each case be as
nearly as may be in proportion to
and not In excess of the peculiar
benefit, advantage or Increase ln

AN ORDrNANCI MAKINd AN AP-
PROPRIATION OP »38,4O0 TO PAY
THE COST OP CONSTRUCTING
SIDKWALKS IN HSMSIN AND
WOODBUIDQB AVENUES IN THK
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDQE, IN
THK COUNTY OK MIDDLESEX, AN
ASSJSSABLS IMPROVEMENT MAK-
ING A DOWN PAYMENT AND AU-
THORIZING THE ISSUANCE OP
BONDS TO FINANCE SUUH AP-
PROPRIATION AMD PROVIDINd
FOR THS ISSUANCE OP BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTI-
CIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OP
SUCH BONUS.

WHEREAS, the Township Com-
mittee by ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance to authorlte the con-
struction of sidewalks ln Remsen

Said Improvement to be con-
structed In accordance with the
Plan entitled "Plan and Profile of
Proposed Curb Oradei lor Chestnut
Street", dated June 1960, signed by
Howard Madison aud revised August
1962 by Charles W. Beagle, Townahlp
Engineer.
3, IN OEORGE STREET, AVENBt
South Side

From Commercial Avenue Easterly
585' to Ranway Avenue
North Side

From Rahway Avenue Westerly
570' to Commercial Avenue.

Said Improvement to be con-
structed lu accordance with the

d "Pl d P f i l ot11 contribute uo part of. the cost pj a Q eutltlad "Plan and Profile ot
•aid purpose, It being expected i proposed Curb Grades and Storm
• " " • ' • ' ' " ' J Drain tor George Street", dated April

1963 by Charles W. Beagle, Town-

STBEBT, WOOD-
BRIDGE

South Side

value which the respective lots and
parcels of real estate shall be
deemed to receive by reason of such
Improvement. The total amount of
the assessments so levied shall not
exceed the cost of said Improve-
ment. The portion of such cost
which shall not be so assessed shall
be paid by the Township as In
th of a neral Improvement

and Woodbridge. Avenues In the
Township of Woodbrldge, ln the
County of Middlesex, as a sidewalk
improvement, the cost to be as-
sessed upon property fronting on
the improvement", adopted in the
Township Committee ou the 18th
day ot September, 1M2, auttiortzed
the construction of concretesB)*-
walks ln certain places, with con-
crete curbs and curb returns ln the
angles of the Intersection ot streets
as a part of such aldewalks, ln por-
tion! oi Remsen Avenue and Wood-
brldga Avenue, as sidewalk Improve-
ments, the cost of which is to be
assessed against property fronting
on the Improvement, all to be con-
structed ln accordance with and
ln tbe locations shown on the Plans
and Profiles described ln said or
dlnance; and

WHEREAS, the Township Com
mittee desires to mate an approprl
ation to pay the cost of said lm
provements and to provide for thi
financing of such appropriation
NOW, THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
ship Committee of the Townshli
ot Woodbrldge, In the County ol
Middlesex, New Jersey, as follows

Froro the Westerly aide of Rail-
way Avenue to the Easterly side of
Ellis Place,.!-/

From the Westerly aide of Ellle
lace to the Easterly side of Ridge-

dale Avenue,
Prom the Westerly side of Ridge-

dale Avenue to the Easterly aide of
Barron Avenue,

From the Westerly side of Barron
Avenue to tbe' Westerly side of Lot
11 In Block 5S1,

From the Northerly side of Church
Street to the Southerly aide of
Linden Avenue,

From the Northerly side df Lin-
den Avenue to the Southerly side
of St. George's Avenue,

From the Northerly side of 8t.
George's Avenue and running
Northerly along the Westerly side
of 81 George's Avenue, commonly
known as Freeman Street to the
Southerly side of Amboy Avenue,
North Side

From the Westerly side of Rahway
Avenue to the Kasterly side ol
Ridgewood Avenue,

Prom the Westerly side of Ridge-
wood Avenue to the BaaWrly
of Hldgectale AveuMe,

From tbe Westerly side ot. Ridge-
dale Aveuue to the Sisterly aide) of

the ease of a general Improvement
which Is to be paid lor by general
taxation. Such portion ol the cost
shall, be ln addition to the con-
tribution, If any, of the Township,
hereinafter provided.

Section 4. It Is hereby deter-
mined and stated that (1) the
Township will contribute no part of
the cost of u l d purpose, It being
expected that the apectal assess-
ments levied, therefor will equal
$147,200 and (2) no special assess-
ments for Buch purpose have been
levied or continued and (3) such
special assessments may be paid ID
10 annual Installments.

Section 5. It Is hereby determined
aud stated that U) the making of
such Improvement (hereinafter re-

ferred to as "purpose"), Is not a
current expense ot aald Township
and (2) It is necessary to finance
said purpose by the issuance of
ibllgatlons of aald Township pur-
uant to the Local Bond Law of
Jew Jersey and (3) the estimated
ost of said purpose Is $147,200, and
I) (7,200 of said sum Is to be pro-
Ided by the down payment here-
lafter appropriated to finance aald
urpose, aid (5) the estimated max-
mum amount of bonds or notes
ncessary to be Issued for said pur-

ls 1140.000. and (6) the cost

[own payuitnw On capital Improve*

cut tund In budgets heretofore
adopted for said Township are now
available to nuance said purpose,
'he sum of $11,050 Is hereby appro-
irluted from such moneys to the

M e p f Barren
side ot Har

rell Avenue,
From the'Westerly aide bf Harrell

Avenue to the Easterly »ldf of Greco
Lane,

, . . - ... From the Westerly aide of Greco
payment of the cost ot said pur- U n | t Q t h d E a s t e r l y ade of Bllllnga

Section 7. To nuance said pur-
pose, bouds of uld Township of
in aggregate principal amount not
nceedlng (209,000 are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rule which
shall not exceed six per centum
(«%) per annum. All mutters with
reaped to laid bouds not deter-
mined by this ordinance shall be
determined by rejolutlona, to be
hereafter adopted,

boctlou 8. Tu llutnce said purpose,
boud uhttdputlou notes of s»ld
Towiiahtp of an aggregate principal
amount not tuectlliirf C109.IKXI «r»
lereby authorized to be liuueil pur-

suant tu 6»ld local boud Law lu
anticipation ot the Issuance of said
bonds, tiiilit noted shall tmnv lnlur-
tat ut a ritU which hlmll nut ei-
ceed bin per icntuin (9',il per an-
num, and may btj renewed fioiu
tune to tlnin pursuant io and
wlllilu Mto limitations prawriued by
laid Law, All matters wlih respect
tu until iioteo not determined by this
uialniuicd shall be determined by
rekOlutkms lo be hereafter adopted.
In the event, that bonds a n Issued
pursuant lo thla ordinance, the ag-
gregate tiuouuti of note« hereby tu-
tliurli«d tu he luued shall be re-
duced by an amount equal to the
prluelpal amount ot the bonds so
luued. If the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds aud nqtes bauod
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any lime (iceed the sum Ural men-
tioned lu tills section, the moneys
r»lsed by the Issuance of said boiidn
ahall, tu uut leas than the am. mm
of such eioau, be applied to the
payment uf such notes then out
standing.

'street,
froiu the Westerly sld« of Billings

Street to the Easterly aide o.
ameathers Street,

From the Westerly aide of
Smeathers Street to the Easterly
side ot an unnamed street, said
street being the entrance to Wood
.bridge Senior High School.

Said Improvement to ne con
Btructed In accordance with the
Plan entitled "Plan and proftje pro-
posed Curb Grades for Freeman
street", dated April 11, 1M1 by Carl
!• Wheeler, VS. it LS

IN (iKEEN StlttET, isELIN
South Side '

Prom a point ueitr thi existing
curb at U. S. #1 to Montague
Aveuue, .,

From Montague Aveuite to Brown

From' Brown' Avenue to Tyler
Avenue,

From Tyler Avjuue to Trainer

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHOKUil Section », It U hereby determined
TH* COKSTEUOTION C* 8AH1 and declared that tha period ol use

'luce,
From

Aveuue,
TiaiiiM Place to Hyde

From Hyde Avenue to Dundee
Avenue,

1'rom Dundee Avenue to CrieaMT
Avenue,

from Creeuier Avenue to Bloom
nold Avenue,

from blouuifleld Avenue to IUa»beth Avenue,

dta
om Elizabeth Avenue

. Aveuue,
to I *

horn Indiana Avenue to cononite)
of existing bridge neat Berkfltr
Court,

From concrete bridge to Berktl*?
Court,

From Berkeley Court to Benjamin
Avenue, _

From Ben]amlQ Avenue to dm-
hurst Avenue,

From Elmhurit Avenue to Ity<l|»
ley Avenue,

Section 1. The sum of $33,400 Is
hereby appropriated to the paymen
of the cost of such sidewalk Im-
provements described ln said ordi-
nance and ln wild Plans and Pro
files. Such appropriation shall be
met from the proceed! of the bonds
authorized, and the down paymen
appropriated, by this ordinance.

SeclluU 2. It Is hereby determined
and stated that (1) the Townahli
will not contribute any part of thi
cost of said Improvement, it belni
expectde that the assessments levlei
therefor will equal (33,400 and (2)
no assessments for such purpose
have been levied or confirmed, and
(3) such assessments may be
ln ten annual Installments.

Section 3. It Is hereby determined
and stated that (1) tbe making o:
such Improvement (hereinafter re-
ferred to as "purpose"), Is not i
current expense of said Townshli
and (2) It Is necessary to flnanci
said purpose by the Issuance of obli-
gations of said Township pursuan
to the Local Bond Law of New Jer-
sey and (3) the estimated cost ol
said purpose Is $38,400, and (4) $1,-
900 of said sum Is to be provldec
by the down payment herelnaftei
appropriated to finance said pu
pose, and (5) the estimated max
mum amount of bonds or notei
necessary to be Issued for said pur
pose Is $36,500, and (8) the cost

Ing the earns.
JOSEPH V. VALEtm",

Township Clerk

AN ORDFNANCB VACATINO A
PORTION OF BERDINI COURT W
THB COLONIA SECTION OP THB
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDtK,
COUNTY OT MIDDLESEX. AND
RELEASED AND EXTINGUISHING
THE PUBLIC RIOHTR IN AND TO

HE BAMB.
BE IT OEDAINID, BT THH

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE Or" THE
TOWNSHIP OK WOODBRIDGE IN
THE fOIINTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. That the easterly portion of
Berdlne Court, In the Colonls Sec-
tion of the Township of Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex, here-
inafter more particularly described,
he, and the sune hereby Is, vacated
anil the public rights arising from
tho dedication thereof, be, and the
same hereby are, released and ex-
tinguished.

2. The lands ao vac«ted are de-
scribed as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In tbe
easterly line of Berdlne Court,
aaid point being the following >
three courses and distances from
.be Intersection of the southerly
lna of Berdlne Court extended

with the westerly line ot West
Street extended:

(a) North 87M4' West 2W.«1
feet to a point of curvature; thence

(b) Southerly, along a curve to
the left having a radius of 20.00
feet an arc distance of 28.09 feet
to the point of tangency; thtnee

(c) South 9M2' JO" West 15.00
feet to the point and place ot be-
ginning hereinbefore mentioned,
and running thence:

(1) Southeasterly along a
curve to the left having a radlui
of 20.00 feet, an arc distance of
25.92 feet to tbe point ot reverse
curvature; thence

(2) Southerly along a curve to
the right Having a radius ot 50.00
feet, in ire distance of 142.50 feet
to a point lying Ml.Ofl feet east-
erly from the westerly side of
Serdlna Court extended; thence

(3) North 8' -12' 30" East, par-
allel with and SO.OO feet at right
angles from the said westerly line
of Berdlne Court 117.08 feet to the
point aud place ot Beginning.

Being known as the easterly jne
half of a cul-de-sac as laid out
on a certain map entitled 'Re-
vised Map ot Inman Oirdeua"
tiled in the County Clerk's Office
as Map No. 2643, File 950 and filed
on November 20, 19J2.
3. This Ordinance shall take ef-

fect immediately upon Its adoption
and publication as required by la1*.

WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Township Clerk

To be advertised in The Inde-
pendent-Leader on February 7th,
1963, with Notice of Public Rearing
or final adoption on February 19th,

such purpose. herelnbefoi

such puwose,
,ated, Inclines

aa hereinbefore
the aggregate

amount of (19,300 which la esti-
mated to be necessary to finance
he cost of such purpose. Including
irchltect's fees, accounting, engl-
leering and inspection costs, legal
xpenses and other expenses, ln-
iludlng interest on such obligations
o the extent permitted by Section
iOA:2-2O of the Local Bond Law.

Section 8. It Is hereby determined
ind stated that moneys exceeding
17,200. appropriated tor down pay-
neuts ou capital improvements or
or the capital Improvement fund

ln budgets heretofore adopted tor
said Township are now available to

nance said purpose. The sum of
i7,200 la hereby appropriated from
iucli moneys to the payment of the
ost of said, purpose.
Section 7. To finance said pur-

pose, bonds of said Township of an
aggregate principal amount not ex-
ceeding (140,000 are hereby author-
ized to be Issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Law. Said bonds shall
bear Interest at a rate which ahall
not exceed six per centum (8%)
per annum. All-matters with respect
Lo said bond! not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted.

Section 8. To finance u ld pur-
pose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate prin-
ipal amount not exceeding (140,000

are hereby authorised to be luued
pursuant to said Local Bond Law
n anticipation of the issuance of

said bonds. Said notes shall bear
Interest at a rat« whlc-li ahull uot
exceed six per centum (6%) per
annum, and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant tu and with-
in the lluiltatloim prescribed by
laid Law. All maitot. with t

1963.
I.-L. 2/7/63 (22.88

stated, Includes the aggregat
amount of (9,000 which Is estimate'
to be necessary to finance the cos
of such purpose. Including arc hi
tect's fees, accounting, englneerln
and Inspection costs, legal expense
and other expenses. Including 1
terest on such obligations to t
extent permitted by Section 40
2-20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 4. It Is hereby determined
tod stated that moneys exceeding
(1,900, appropriated for down pay-
nunts on capital Improvements or
for the capital Improvement fund
ln budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are now available
to finance suld purpose. The sum
of $1,900 Is hereby appropriated from
such moneys to the payment of the
cost of said purpose.

Section 5. To finance said pur-
pose, bonds of said Township ol
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding (36,500 are hereby author-
ized to be Issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Law. Said bonds, shall
bear Interest at a rate which shall
not exceed six par centum (6';i>)
per annum. All matters with respect

to said notes uot determined by
thU ordinance shall bo determined
by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted, In the event that bonds
are Issued pursuant to tulu ordi-
nance, tbe aggregate amount of
note* hereby authorised lo bo 1»-
JUed. tha.ll be reduced bj an uinuuiU
equal to the principal amount of
the boodi so issued. If the aggre
( t te amount of outstanding bauds
sad notes luued purnuut to this
ordinance shall at any ttma exoteU
the turn Drat mentioned la thi* sea-
tlon, the moneys raised by the t*su-
aooe. ot aald bonds shall, to not lets
than the amount of such exceti, be
applied to the payment of tuco
DOteji then outstanding,

Section 0. It Is hereby determined
and declared that the period ol
uaefu!uess~ ot uld purpuu), accord-
lug to 1U reaaouable life, U a period

to said bqnds not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted.

Section 8. To finance said pur-
pose, boud anticipation notes of said
Township of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding (38.MW are
hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond I4W ln
anticipation of the Issuance ot aald
bonds. Suld notes shall bettr Inter,
est at a rate which shall uot ex
ceed six per centum Ifi'il per 1111
num. and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and with
In the limitations prescribed u;
U|ld Law. All matters with respect
to said notes not determined by this
ordinance shall be determined b
resolutions to be hereafter adopted
In the event that bomla are

to this urdluuiici:. th
amount of notes herd):

authurtaed Jo be Isoueit shall be re
duccd by an amount e.|u;vl to the
principal auiuuut of the bonds so
ls*ui'U. If the muuunt ot
uutsUudlug bonds uud imus Issuei
pursuant tu thla unllnaiice shal
at any time exceed tho sum nr«
mentioned ln tills section, the mon
eys railed by 1̂0 bsuHtiid of cat
bonds shall, to uot k'as than th
amount at such excesi, be appllec
to the payment ol such notes tha
ouUlajidlug.

Section 'I, It Is hereby determluei
and declared that the perlud 0
usefulness of aald purposo, accord
lug to 1U rcteoutble life. Is a period,
of 10 years computed from the
date of said bonds.

Section 8. It 1> hereby determined
and slated Vhat the HnpiJ^n.t-nUl
Debt Statement required by said

NOTICE
Notice; Is hereby given tbat U»

following proposed ordinance was
Introduced and passed on first read-
Ing at a meeting ot the Township
Committee of the Township of
woodbrldge, In the County ot Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, held oa tbe 5th
day ot February, 1963, and that
said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration and final
passage st a meeting of said Town-
ship Committee to be held at Hi
meeting room In the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building ln Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, on the 19th day of
February, 1963, at 8:00 P.M. (EST),
or as soon thereafter aa said mat-
ter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be
Interested therein will be given aa
opportunity to be heard concern-
ing the same.

JOSEPH V. VALKNTI,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRUX3B ZONING
ORDINANCE, 1960".

BE IT ORDAINED BT TH«
OWNSIUP OOMMITTB1 OF THS
'OW NSHIP OF W00DBRIDQ8, IN
HE COUNTY OP MIDDISSBX,
TATE OF NEW JERSEY, pursuant

the authority conferred, by Re-
Ised Statutes 40:55 et. seq. of the
Itata of New Jersey, and th*

amendments thereof aud supple-
ments thereto that the Ordinance

titled "Township of Woodbrtdg!
.oiling Ordinance ot 1940" be and

hereby la amended as follows;
SECTION 1. The Zoning Map re-

erred to In Article VII Section 3
shall be amended to show the fol-
owing area described below to be
;hanged from M-l to R^6.

BEGINNING at s point on the
east Hut of tbe Public Service
Right-of-way, said point being
Intersected by the southeast line
of the New Jertey Turnpike;
thence running northeasterly
along the southeast line ot the
New Jersey Turnpike to Its Inter-
section with tha . south line of
the Reading Railroad Rlghl-ot-
Wajr; thence easterly along the
south line of the Reading Rail-
road Right-of-way to Its Inter-
section with the west line of the
Jersey Central Railroad Rlght-ot-
Way; thence southwesterly along
the west line of tbe Jeruy Cen-
tral Railroad Right-of-Way til Its
Intersection with the east line of
tin Public Service Rlght-of-Wcv;
thence following a general north-
erly direction along the broils 11
east line of. the Public Service
Right-of-way (crossing West Ave-
nue and Woodbrldge • Cutertt
Hoad) to Its ratejtectlon with tll»
eoutheast line of tha New Jersey
Turnpike Right-of-way and 1(1
place or point ot lioKlunlng.
SECTION 2, AU Ordinanoe! or

Sections thereof which are In con
fllct with the within Ordinance are
b b y jevoKedy

SECTION 3. Thll Ordlnsnc* Shall
i effective immediately vi'oa

adoption snd publication • M re>
quired by law.

WALTER IIBPOLO,
Couunltteamao-at-l4ni

Attest:
JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Township Clerk

To be advertlaed In
pendent-Leader on
1963, with Notice of
for final adoption oa
1943.
l.-L. 3/7/J3 fMJO
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Vornado Reports Sales,
Profits Up Last Quarter

GARFIELD Vornario, Inc..
operation of thf "Two Guys"
discount department store
chain and producers of the
Vornado line of appliances,
announced today thai net sales
Irvlndmn leawd departments
for the quart or ended Novem-
ber 30, 1962. Amounted to Ml).-
893,322. Tilt compares with net
soles. Including Irawd depart-
nvn;* of $38,202,406 in the like
P"riod a year a«o. a pain of
$10,690,916 Net profit, after
taxes of S57.135 and all chances
amounted to $1,023,204. equal
to 78 cents per common Sharp,.
on the 1,.110.593 styirrs pres-
ently outstanding. ' This com-
pares with net, earnings of
$863,929 after taxes in the
amount of 925.892' and all
Charges, equal to 66 cents per
common share, in the like pe-
riod a year neo

Herbert Hubschman. chair-
man, said that during the quar-
ter all expenses in connection
with the opening of the com-
pany's new 184,000 square foot

store at Union, and its 122,000
square foot store at Hanover,
were chnrprd off. Both stores

] were opened on October 15, the
bid-point of the quarter.

j Mr. Hubsehman added that
the company's Christmas bu&l-
ness WRS the be.<( In its history
and that sales for the four
months eftded December 31,
1962. amounted to
as compared with
in the like four months
aeo.
Quarter Endrd Novrmbfr 31

1962
Net sales including leased de-

partments, $38,893,322, 1962:
$28,202,406, 1961,

Net profit before tajcrs II ,-
080.339. 1962: 889.821. 1B61. •

; T*x«. $57,llS. 1962: $25.-
892. 1961.

1 Net profit. $1,023,204, 1962:
$863,929. 1961

Met profit per share. 78c.
1962; 66c. 1961.

Number of shares outstand-
ing. $1,310,593. 1962; $1,310,-
59J, 1961.

AVENEL PERSONALS
— Avenel Fire Company

meets tonight at the local fire-
house.

—St. Andrew's Knights of
|Columbus, 5088, meets today
at 8:30 P.M. at the C.Y.O, hall.

— "Everybody's Birthday
Party" is the theme for the
social being sponsored by the
Women's Association of the
First Presbyterian Church Sat-
urday at 7:45 P.M. in the

will be a barber shop quartet
with Chester Elliott, Jack Die-
trick, Richard Kerr and Ralph1

Parris. Church members and
friends have been invited to|of the Ladles .Auxiliary of the
attend. A baby-sitting service
will be available with Mrs. O.
H. Waferllng and Miss Nadlne
Fox in charge.

will be held.
— "February's Red Letter

Days" will be the theme of the
[program at Tuesday'! meeting

Avenel Fire Company at 8 P.M
at the local flrehouse.

Firemen's Association meets at
the Avenel firehouae at 8 P.M.

—The neighborhood meeting

gether. Ralph Harris., minister, _
jof music, will lead In group
singing and th Choraleers will
offer » medley of old-time
songs. The feature attraction

Report from Washington

Reorganization Plan Of Assignments
Would Benefit Freshmen Senators

By WES HAYDEN ing that expectation on his
Washington, D. C. — Senate, support of civil rights proposals

Democratic leaders have cooked!during the Eisenhower years
up a reorganization plan under i and the fact that in prior fill—
which a "major" classification ibuster rule battles he had elo-
would be placed on all but thcsel quently supported the thesis of
of the 16 standing committees debate limitation.

. the Junior Wo-
man's Club meets at the Ave-
nel-Colonla First Aid Squad
building at 8:15 P, M. A tea
honoring prospective

Holy Name Society of 8k
Andrew's Church receives Holy1

Communion In a body Sunday
at the 8:15 A.M. Mass. The
men will-hold their monthly
jmeeting Tuesday at 8:30 PJU.
, —Ladles Auxiliary of Avenel
(Memorial Post, V.F.W.. meet

Maple Tree|Tuesdays and Thursday when
they are from 3 to_.8:30 P.M.

Girl Scout Troop 93
Electi flew Officers

WOODBRIDGE - Interme-
diate Olrl Scout Troop 93, un-

and queen; Donna Hannon,
miller; Diane Jost, Rumplestll-
skln, Kellyann Caso: Vlrftmla|
Bhuefer and Georgette Schae-'Monday, Wednesday and Frl-
fer, messengers. [day from 3 to 7:30 P.M.; Tues-

der the leadership
Eileen Chrlstensen,

of Mlns
held an

— Wednesday the Exempt|electlon of officer* and present-
ed a play at Its meeting at the
First Presbyterian Church.

Amy Aaroe was elected pres-
of the Avenel Olrl Scout lead-ildent; Pattl Egan, vlce-presl
ers is scheduled for Wednee-'dent; Lynn Nielsen, secretary;
day night. Rosemary Kocheran, treasurer;

The new library hours at Georgette Schaefer. Juliette1

the Avenel Public Library are
from 3 to 7:30 PUT except on

d

Anthony Wood

a dinner party
of his birthday.

in celebration
Mr. and Mrs.

members'James V. Malza, were hosts.

|were handicapped by the for-
mer limited hours.

i "Southeast Asia.'
technical book*, new

The building will be openjbooks, new teen-a^p ,„,

'day and Thursday, 3 to 8:30
P.M. These hours will prevail
for the duration of the school
year.

and new mystery novel.
also been added to itn h

Added facilities, si irii ,,
tables and chub's win. in

for the convenience of
I wishing to use the ln>i:iLibrary Board

Increases Hours
vine " "Chamber's Technical the local residents w!

AVENEL - Taking into con- ; v l m • ^ . , - „ _ , . „ , S p t o f new Improvements ,
->-.._«._.. »u~ ->n«fHpHnrj!nictlonarv. Complete sec oi ̂  ̂

New books ready for fl 'cu-j reseai'ch study and Ihr
lation are: "The Moonflowei-jtrustrefl expressed lm;

the local residents will

Lowe, representative, and Lois
Abate, alternate.

The Horseirmster Patrol pre-
sented a play "Rumplestllskin",
under the direction of Arlene

[siderntlon the
school hours of

confUctlngjDictlonaty,"

local highschool hou
school students and their need
for better library facilities, the

Dictionary, w w •• —- - - „ . . .
Plays by Eugene O'Nel!.." "The o u s -
Sand Pebbles." "Making the1

Most of Your Food ~~

bridge, was guest M honor at|8uperak, for the Peppermint

The

So Korry

Minister: .'Ah. i:nml
Ing Mrs, Brown. 1 set .,

a t r a m P I"'" tli.

Patrol. The cast consisted of'
Betty Jane Duser, king; Diane
Holowatch, miller's dftughter

ior oeuer iiurary muuium, uu — ,,
Board of Trustees of the Ave- "Book of Decora tin*,
nel Public Library has In-iCuster Myth." "C. S. 8. an tn-
crea-s«l the library Hours. Mrs.'andonh." "The Fascinating M
Daniel Lew president an-'World of Astronomy. Netf;".v.

•nouneed a d d L n K o S ' have Century Handbook Of toglWij Mr». Bn»n: -A
Sbenn scheduled to accommo-lLlterttture." "The Mayo Broth- Id have you know
'date student* and others who ens,' ••John_Adanu andlhusband.

::

in that body.
That scheme, to be offered

It didn't work out that way.
Instead of th,e support he

Dwhen this year's assignments (expected, what Dirksen got was
scathing criticism and open op-
position from the Negro press
in Chicago where it was calcu-
lated to do him the most harm.1

He won, regardless, but he
remembered.

And that's why the dulcet

are made once the filibuster de-
bate is out of the way, would
upgrade three committees —
Public Works, Government Op-
erations and Aeronautical and
Space Sciences — which Bre
now regarded as "minor" legis-
lative bodies.

ABOUT YOUR HOME

|itones of the Senate's mast noi-
On the other hand, the planjed orator seem almost to be

would downgrade the Rules taking on a Southern accent in
Committee from a major to the current rules talkathon.
.minor designation. Aside from
Eules, the only other minor
committees would then be Post
jOffice and Civil Service and
District of Columbia.

Chief aim of the proposal is
to spread out assignments more; Trees are certainly the most
widely under the general rule jimportant feature of any home
that no Senator may have more garden as far as decoration is
than two "major" assignments concerned. They are the back-
concumntly, and also to have j ground but are most often
what is classified as a majorjtrated quite haphazardly Peo-
Bsi'inment available to each of 'pie sometimes forget that trees
lb° freshman Senators. have the power to make any

Dfmn.-rats would, of coursejhouse look permanent or tem-
be the chief beneficiaries ofjporary.
such an arrangement since the; There is a strong temptation
majority party widened Its mar-̂ for people who build new
gin as the result of last No- houses on bare land to plant tooj
vember's election. i m a n y treas and theae too close

One possible explanation foritOgether. They don't take into
downgrading of the Rules Com-[consideration that, by doing
mittee could be the fact that|ti,i*. they are defeating the
Majority Leader Mike Mans-
field
cided

(D-Mont.) has now de-
to abdicate the chair-

manship of that unit hecause
of the, press of other duties,
thus making this an appropri-
ate time for reducing the to-

"portance of its role in the Sen-
ate scheme of things.

jvery purpose for which the
trees were planted. That is1, to
grow and provide ornament
and shade in the yard.

The best and safest thing for
a person who is thinking of in-
vesting money in several trees
for the yard or thinking of cut-
jting down any tree already

WhUe the reorganization plan | growing in the'yard is to con"-
4# said to be strictly the brain-
child of Democratic leadership
and the party's Steering Com-
mittee, simple arithmetic leaves

.no doubt that it can be put
across as desired. They have
obviously more than enough
TOtes to insure the change,
whether or not Republicans like

suit a tree expert or buy a good
well-known book on trees and
get down to some serious study
on the subject.

For example—too many peo-
ple do not know that there is a
great deal of difference be-
tween a Norway maple and a

: I sugar maple. When the facts
the idea. [are known a sugar maple is

There Ls a* simple and pe- j much more to be desired be-
litteally plausible reason lot the | cause it increases in value as it
[tarn-out of Minority Leader
Sverett McKinley Dirfcsen on
the question of the Senate's
Mbuster rule—a switch which
finds him now a stalwart advo-1
COte of the conservative battle
mains I curbs on debate.

M* One needs only to go back to
list November for the expla-

D i r k s e n had confidently
,<$unted on the support of Ne-
ggeejs and other minority groups
^ his reelection battle against

Sidney Yates — bas- are best.

ages, while a twenty year old
Norway maple is nothing more
than a liability.

Another thing that should be
taken into consideration is the
size the tree being planted Will
be when full grown, in scale
with the size of the house and
property it is to adorn.

On a large property, flower-
ing trees and large shade trees
planted in groups are- very ef-
fective. Where the grounds are
small, dwarf trees and shrubs

I
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matter of

form, see us

Wh«n it cornet to deviling a form (or

forms) to expedite your office opera*

lioni, tee m. W « have the "know

how'-' to come up with wggeition*

that will save time and money. YQV'M

like the quality and sp«ed of our work

. . i and our orkeil

MIDDLESEX PRESS
IS Green Street, Woodbrldge

TEL. UK 4-111}

Uf us quote on
four next job!
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T«o' THOUSANDS OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRANDS AT

- O n . * * * EVEW
irmsM

1==. PCT

m

CHUCK STEAK
PCT TOP QUALITY

LAMB COMBO
ANY OR ALL FOUR COUPONS REDEEMED
WITH A FOOD PURCHASE of 5.00 or MORE FACIAL TISSUE

SHOULDER CHOPS
& STEW |b

SPRING LAMB

RIB CHOPS
29

SPRING LAMB

SPRING
LAMB

. 79 '

.69 '

.37 '

.59"
55'

SWIFTS COLD CUTS 4 - 9 9
Cooked salami, bologna, spiced luncheon irwot, oliv* loot

SHOULDER CHOPS
PORK SHOULDERS
SLICED BACON ARMOURS

SKINLESS FRANKS osc"

MARGARINE
TWO
GUYS !b

WITH
THIS

COUPON

VlWt food purchase of SS.00 or more,
i' On« coupon per customer.

Good thru Sat, Feb. 9th.

.FOOD DEPT. s

Pkg.TWO
G U Y S 4°o'o 2 25

LIBBY'S SAUERKRAUT
SLICED BEETS
SAVOY PEAS

SAVOY
orSTOKELY

CREAM CORN OR
TOMATOES

17-ot.
can

#303
can

#303
con

y

MAYER

SHORT
CUT

PCT TOP QUALITY

RIBS of BEEF
PCT TOP QUALITY

RIB STEAKS
P O T R O A S T CALIFORNIA STYLE

GROUND CHUCK ̂ H ^

Ib. 58'
.75'
.65'
.69'

ESKIMO BRAND
POLAR BABY

10-or.

Peat Cut Com
P*ai& Carrots
limo Beam
Your Choice

WITH
THIS

COUPON

With food pur the
One coupo
Good thru

MIX or
MATCH 8.99C

WEEKLY BONUS SPECIAL
REVERE-WARE 2 QUART WHISTLING

TEA KETTLE
Styled in gleaming stainless steel . . . solid
capper bottom. Stay-coot Bakeiitc handle.
P i d b l

pp y
Priced below regular wholesale coit,

VAL.5.75 IJAUf
Our regular • • W f l
low discount AUI If i
pri»$3.74. UIILT |

with laud
purchase o<

i 2.00 or more

EVAP.MILK

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
CHICKEN of the SEA

L I G H T T U N A CHUNK STYLE
CHASE &SANBORN

COFFEE ALLCR|NDS
Kite 28'
158'

SAVOY itHIS
COUPON

With food purchase of S3 00 ur mofe
Out coupon LM.'I cuitonuM
Good thiu Sat., Feb. 9th

"''"' DDC

.FOOD DEPT.

BONUS COUPON COUPl
This coupon worth 31c toward purchase of

FRENCH TOUCH

HAIR SPRAY
CHARLES ANTELL GIANT SIZE SPRAY
VAL 1.50 ^ £ ^
Our regular ^ H ^fTH M

NOW
ONLY

price J7 9c
with
this

coupon

One coupon p«r <uitomer. Good thru Feb. 9l)i.

HECKER'S
PILLSBURY

BAG

w i

W i t h food purchase of J 5 . 0 0 or mofe.
O r w coupon per customer. VV 1
Good thru Sat. , Feb. 9 t h .

KETCHUP
W E S S O N O I L POLYUNSATURATED

PILLSBURY FLOUR H
SAVOY EVAP. MILK 8 - 99
NABISCO A N CAKES 3 - M M

BURRY'S SCOOTER PIES 39
MAYONNAISE ™<Un - 3 8
ST0KELY'SC0RNHS6,.78
DUZ SOAP POWDER":1, r 55

I f VALENTINE CANDY SfECIAL

15% OFF
<" ' • v r i j , i , l ( ; | t . „ , , -it 1 > j . d v c i l K ( d

TOILETRIES DEPT. FOOD DEPT.
VALENTINE HEART
America s Lovli.st H.ort Bo»«. R^ulo,!, 39, w j 7 , j

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. SAVINGS

DOLLAR SALE
PRODUCE DEPT. SAVINGS

MUSHROOMS
FRESH FROHNCut Corn, P»a» ,
ESKIMO Carrotv-IO-u» IU W'

10 for

6 for

POLAR BABY
UMA BEANS 1 0 «
BIRDS EYE Chicken. Bwl,

PIES

FANCY
SNO-WHITE Ib.

CRAW A No. I

SWANiONS ,
POTATOES 25 £.89'
EMPEROR CRAPES 2 ., 39

DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS

MARGARINE
TWO
GUYS Mm lbs.

A P P E T I Z " N 7 D 1 P 7 ^ ^

HYGRADE
"ATCH SALE

COTTAGE CHEESE K» •. 2 5 l

BORDEN CHEESE = : 37

LVERWURST
P LAIN LOAF
°LIVE LOAF

ib.1

ROUTE 9-WOODBRIDGE OPEN "ONDAY thr^ SATURDAY'tl. 10 P.M.
j^NDAYS 'til 6 P. M.

Prices effdtttve thru leb. tlth.


